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New laws make identity theft a felony
BY KEVIN BROWN

STAff WRITER

The growing problem of identit)' theft is the
focus of a package ofn bills sponsored by state
legislators and signed by Gov, Jennifer Granholm
Dec. :I8., ,", .
r'I'h,,'new'IaWs'~'emrtMardr": Among key

proViSIons, llier 'exteiid PiihIshments from a maxi-
mum of 90 days to 1year in jail, and seek to speed

up the process of pursuing criminals,
"Before, it took an attorney to obtain the police

report, and victims had to go through a lot of
hoops," said state Rep. Laura Toy, R-Livonia.
"Sometimes it took months or years. It's been a
huge cost to business and consumers."

She said another key provisiou is re-classiJYing
identiWtheft from a misdemeanor to felony sta~
tUs,

Toy sponsored Senate Bill 1384 which establish-

es the right of an identit)' theft victim to obtain a
police report. It seeks to rectifY the problems vic-

. tims have had obtaining reports becanse police
were uncertain of whichjnrisdiction applied to a
particular case,

According to the Identit)' Theft Recourse
Center based in San Diego, Calif., two Jnly 2003
studies reveal.that 7 million people became vic-
tims of identit)' theft in the prior year, That equals
19,178 per day, 799 per hour, and 13.3 per minute.

The incidence ofvictimization increased n-20
percent between 2001-2002 and 80 percent.
between 2002 -2003, Victims spend an average of
600 hours recovering from this crime, often over a
period of years. Three years ago the average was
175hours. "As recently as 2002, Michigan ranked
sixth in the nation for identit)' theft cases,"
Granholm said, "These new laws will ensure more
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Pinnacle Aeropark:
'A field of dreams'

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

I
The farm field that sits at the comer ofVming and Sibley!*i

roads~ Huron Township looks much as it has for generatio , ,
seemingly unaware of the lfil\ior plans Wayne Count)' offi .
have in store for it later this ye",:

Come this summer, officials say the field will begin to be
transformed into the long-anticipated Pinnacle Aeropark, a
planned 1,300 acre mixed-use development south of Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne Count)' Airport. The initial phase of the
project will cover 150 acres.

According to Dave lYleI', an executive assistant with the coun-
1y'sdepartment of economic development, the count)' is invest-
ing rougbly $7.5 million to put in infrastructure at the site,
including sanitary sewer and water lines, which he said should
be in place by the fall Although county officials have yet to get

. any commitments from businesses planning to build in the
Pinnacle development, they believe having the infrastructure in
place will be the motivation some companies are seeking.

"It's kind oflike a 'Field of Dreams' - build it and they will
come," said Wayne Count)' Executive Rober!: Ficano,

, ' l

ALONG ROAD
I TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

WayneCountyExecutiveRoberlFicano(left) and DaveTylerof Ihe counly's economicdevelopmenldepartmenl sland nexl 10a HuronTownshipfarmIhal willbe
Iransformedinlo Ihe first phase of Ihe PinnacleProjecl in 2005.

Since its inception under former Count)' Executive Ed
McNamara's administration in 1998, the Phmac1e project has
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By DaveVarga

paper is expensive ". I don't look to make
any real profit on them. I do it for fun,"

Beroff, who had an exlubit ofhis works at
Livonia Cit)' Hall in November, plans to try
to shoot more of Livonia's wildlife - deer,
especially - around the cit)'.

,,'
,'~ \

PAUL BEROFJ,• c' ,;r, _
Thiscoyol,eposed for a pholo in RolaryPark,off
SixMilein Livonia. ' ,
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Many people ouly get inspired to pull out
their camera when they go on vacation or go
to special occasions, When Pani Beroffheard
news reports of coytltes here in the suburbs,
he was moved to go on photo patrol.

Beroff, a LiVOl>iaresident, got a taste of
photography wMe attending Stevenson
High; he graduated in the Class of1988.

Oqly six months ago, he bought his first
digit:IU SLR camera and began spending
more time outdoors. "The more time I can
spend in the woods the better I feel and this
is wh~re I prefer to shoot photos at;' he, ,
expl",ned.

Word that coyotes had taken up residence
in Livonia sent Beroff to the woods at Rotary
Park for many hours until a coyote came
upon him. Itwas getting dark that day, not
long before Christmas, and he adjusted his
camera.

"Something told me to stand up and
stretch my legs," Beroff said, "I paused and
that's when I saw it (the coyote shown in the
photo Above). It's a gorgeous animal, I'd .
never realiy seen one that didn't look
mangy:'

Beroff's photography isn't confined to his
hometown, A trip to Utah this fall produced
a spate of nature shots -many of which can
be viewed and purchased on his Web site:
www.paulberoff.com.

He says he set up the site and set prices
basically to cover his expenses. "It's not an
important thing to me (making money on
his pictures). I print them out myself and the

Coyote found photographer in park

i1ifiii~~f(i~1ii~r~~liiiWt~liil
Target your recruitment messagein:io~i7.jon!

Livonianalives DanPodczervinskiand KrislinJunk
were on an exlended vacalion in Thailand,when
Isunamis lore IhroughIhe IndianOceanlasl week,

later when Kristir:, a 1996 Stevenson High School
graduate, made a cali home on the satellite phone
she'd packed for the trip, She was safe.

At the time the tsunami hit Thailand's shores, the
couple were in the middle of a 3D-minute boat ride
heading out to go snorkeling. According to her mom,
Kristin doesn't even like boats.
5"The Lord must've been with them," she said.,
Junk said she believes that being on the boat at that

time probably saved her daughter's life, ''If she were
on the beach, she would've been gone,"

According to her daughter's account, Junk said the
water became rough during the boat ride and they
noticed the crew began to get "panicked fuces:' Then,
those on board saw a "30-foot wave" moving toward
them,

"She said they went up with the waves," said ~unk.

PLEASESEE TSUNAMIS, AS

~oming Thursday in Filter
Cold is cool: Give yourself a lift. discover
Michigan's ski resorts.

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOL~
STAFf WRITER \

Cheryl Junk sPent much of the past week close to
her telephone.

The Livonia resident and Grant Elementary teacher
received a phone c;illiast Sunday that sent her holiday
week off into a tailspin. "

Her daughter Kristin had been on an extended
vacation in Thailand, along with her fiance Dan
Podczervinski, when disaster struck.

An 9.0-rated earthquake erupted under the floor of
the Indian Ocean last week causing the tsunamis that
strnck the nations of Bangladesh, Indonesia, India,
Malaysia, Maldives, Myanmar, Thailand, Sri Lanka.
Somalia and Seychelles.

As of the end oflast week, the American Red Cross
esthnated the death toll in this disaster had reached
almost 115,000 people - and was still climbing.
!If Junks heard this news by telephone, in the

~orning hours6fDec. 26.
""My.sister lives in Honston;' said Cheryl Junk. "She

eaJled me Sunday morning at 7 a.m, and said there
Was an earthq\lake in Somalia."

Junk said she didn't make the connection right
away because "Kristin wasn't in Somalia."
, B\lt once her husband, Mike Junk, turned on the

television, it became quite clear.
"It hit a large area; Junk said. 'We got out Kristin's

itinerary. She was in Phuket (Thailand), That's when
we started to panic a little bit."
• The Junk's fears were somewhat allayed an hour

Livonia natives
survive tsunami
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Budget, politics top stories in county Local, business cautiously
optimistic for 2005

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Budget woes were at the top of
W~e County stories for 2004.

The belt-tightening county
budget was the latest spark in a
running dispute between County
Executive Robert Ficano and
SherilfWarren Evans.

In August, the Wayne County
Commission approved a $2.1 bil-
lion budget wbich despite
increases approved by the com-
mission over Ficano's recommen-
dations, didn't sit well with
Evans or new county Prosecutor
KymWorthy.

Worthy called \1er approved
$28.5 million budget "beyond
tragic" and Evans saidhis $114
million budget was "devastating-
ly underfunded."

Evans complained that he has
done everything he could to cut
costs. "I have cut down on spend-
ing. I have done measures to
tighten our belts," Evans said in
September.

Ficano, the former sherill:; has
been critical of how Evans man-
ages his budget.

"The sheriff's department
received the largest inl'l'l'a8l' of
any county department," Ficano
said in September. "This increase
was given in spite of the fuct that
the sherilfhas not generatl'd his
own Pl'tliected revenue increases
to fund nonmandated services."

Evans argues that he is work-
ing with a budget that is the
same as Ficano's 2000-01 budg-

et. Continuing problems at the
state level also took a bite into
revenue-sharing funds for the
county, when a plan was
approved by the legislatore to
shift county tax payments in lien
of revenue sharing.

Other county stories were:
.At the end of2003, Mike

Duggan resigned as county pros-
ecutor to become CEO of the
Detroit Medical Center. Kym
Worthy, a furmer assistant prose-
cutor and circuit court judge, was
appointed by the circuit court
bench to replace Duggan as
interim proseclltor. In
November, Worthy was unop-
posed for election to a fuur-year
term.

• In May, Ficano appointed
Mulugetta Birru, executive direc-
tor of the Urban Redevelopment
Authority of Pittsburgh, as exec-
utive director of the new Wayne
County Economic Development
Corporation. The EDC replaces
the old jobs and economic devel-
opment department within the
executive's office. The corpora-
tion is modeled on Michigan's
Economic Development
Corporation.

• InAugnst, a new Detroit
Wayne County Health Authority
was furmed in an agreement
among Gov. Jennifer Granholm,
Ficano and Detroit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick. The authority
was furmed to improve health
care for the uninsured and
underinsured in Wayne County.

• InDecember, the state legis-

lature approved the formation of
a Detroit-Wayoe County Mental
Health Authority to replace the
troubled Detroit-Wayne County
Community Meutal Health
agency. Supporters argned that
the shift to an authority was nec-
essary to maintain federal
Medicaid funding. Ficano
opposed the new authority,
Kilpatrick supported it. On
Tuesday, Gov. Granholm vetoed
the legislation, saying she wanted
the county to continue with
improvements to the existing
Mental Health Agency.

• Detroit Metropoiitan
Airport played host to the
Airport Cities Conference. The
conference provided Wayne
County officials and regional
planners a giimpse of what the
area around the county-owned
airport might look iike some. The
development of the corridor COn-
necting Wayne County's two air-
ports, Metro and Willow Run,
has become the focus of econom-
ic development plans.

• Wayne County's first county
executive and former sheriff Bill
Lucas, a Repubiican, challenged
appointed sheriff Warren Evans
in the November election .
Democrat Evans won handily.

• U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia, won re- ,.,
election to a second term against
Democrat Phil Truran, a Novi
union local president.

hgallaqher@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953-2149

BY DAN WEST •
STAFF WRITER

There are economic factors that stir opti-
mism for local businesses in the new year, how-
ever, there are other factors that curb their con-
fidence. '

Michigan continues to lag ~hind the most
states in the nation with higher unemployment
figures and less growth as the nation moves to
recover from the economic downturn from ear-
lier in this decade.

In a statewide economic forecast by the
University of Michigan's Research Seminar in
Quantitative Economics (RSQE), it's predicted
Michigan will see some job and business
growth in 2005, but the rate will accelerate in
2006.

In the real estate market, new-ednstruction
homes are moving briskly. In the new high-end
Boulder Pines subdivision innorthern Livonia,
real estate agent Richard Hurley was putting
the finishing touches on the sixth sale of nine
$500,000 homes. The homes have been on the
market for less than three months .

"We're seeing a slow-growing confidence
with consumers and we are all hopeful that
confidence will continue to get stronger,"
Hurley said. "There are a lot of people who are
looking for homes, but since there are many
homes on the market, they are taking their
time."

He acknowledges that many new homes and
condominiums in western Wayne and Oakland
counties are slowing sales on existing homes
because home buyers prefer to buy new con-
stroction. He said this could hinder values for
existing properties on the market.

"I hope it doesn't lower market value," Hurley
said. "I hope it just flat-iines things:'

Eric Buzenberg, third-generation owner of
the Walker Buzenberg furniture store in'
Plymouth, is also optimistic about his business
prospects for 2005. '"

"The past couple years, business has been
about even for us," Buzenberg said. "People '.
have been cautious but demand is pent up. At
some pqint, they are going to need to buy and
we'll be ready:'

While sales numbers have remained steady
toward the end of 2004, Buzenberg said he was
encouraged by the increased traffic in his store .
mreremmooths. ~

Modest sales gains over the past couple years .
were reported at the Orin Jewelers stores in
Garden City and Northville. "

'We've got to stay optimistic, but we're deli- ,
nitely in a cautious mode," said Orin Mazzoni
III. "Things improved a bit for us in 2004 and
he hope that keeps going in the right direction."

The Mazwni family plans to renovate their
jewelry stores, but they will take small steps.
Reports of ongoing auto industry stroggles and ,
job cuts in metro Detroit move the family to
remain careful with their capital investment
approach.

"The market here is driven by the auto indus- .
try;' Mazzoni said. "It's tough to see where
things are going in this market's since the
unemployment rate here lags behind the rest of,
the nation."

The RSQE report, released in November,
indicates there could be more manufacturing "',
job~ losses in 2005, but there will be marked
growth in other industries in the coming years. ".
dwest@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2109 '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

BARBARA J. SAFRAN
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Fresh • Boneless • Skinless M~d • Delicious • Large Filets Fresh Ground BeefCHICKER ORARGE GROUNDBREAS'" ROUGHY SIRLOIR
Family Pack Best Price In Town

~$I~ mdy$59~ mdy$I~ "
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Nine-month-old Alice Mae
Thompson gets a look at a
Christmas tree dedicated

to people in the U.S.
military and their

families. HOlding Alice is
her grandmother, Jean

Thompson of Livonia, who
handmade ornaments

using the insignia of
various branches of the

armed forces and
decorated the tree.

Thompson's son. Peter N.
Thompson, is in basic

training in the U.S. Navy.
'1 know we would not be

having a peaceful, free
Christmas without their

sacrifices: Thompson said
of those in the

military and their loved
ones.

Military tree

0""08284710

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

KeepIhe bathroom spolless while your
home is on Ihe market. Thereare many
differenl products that can help you achieve
Ihe effect of a desirable bathroom. Vou
mighl evenwantto hire a professional 10 '
deal with the detaiis, such as re-caulking
around Ihe tub and shower. repiacing a
crackedtiie. or applying new paint with
mildew retardant A new shower curtain,
bath mat. and nice smelling soap can help
give Ihe buyer one more positive reason for
Ii~ng your home!

If there's a move in your future, 1am al
your service. Call me al Rice Really, 0

(734) 421-7423 or e-maii me al ~
Jo4Y@RiCilReally.com. Be sure to visit my ~
websitB at www.RICilReally.cDm ~

o
com orco/l734421-7423

Let's Talk
REAL ESTATE

by Jody White
BroIrer!Owner of Rice ReallY

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

Very few people wm buy a house because
they fall in love w~h a bathroom. However.
buyers will react to a bathroom thaI does
not 1001<clean or appears to be in disrepair.
They could view Ihe bathroom as a
reflection of the overall condition of Ihe
property.

Many buyers Imow thaI plumbing repairs
potentiaJ~ represent a major expense.They
are apprehensivethat dripping faucets. ioose
tiles. and running toilets may be signs of
persistent leaks that can leadto the growth
of molds and fungus in the walls and
flooring. Your pre-sale preparalions should
indude ma~ng sure that your plumbing is
wor~ng properly and thaI any damage
caused by former leaks has been repaired.

Jitit website oJ

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

Free Seminars. on
Savings Bon<;ls
January 12th

Two free savings bond seminars will be held
Wed:;January 12th

, at the Costick Activities
Center in Farmington Hills, MI.

Sponsored and hosted by Perri Tax Advisory
Group, the seminars will feature local savings

bond expert Andrew Perri.

WOW!

Lipari Oven Roasted TURKEY BREAST Only 82.99 lb.

Eckrich III Meat SLICING BOLOGNI Only 82.99 lb.

Kosber Style CORNED8IEF Only 84.99 lb.

Iild Fresb Sliced SWISS CHEESE Onl $3.99 lb.

The program, designed for
savings bond owners, is entitled

"Getting The Most Out of Your
Savings Bonds",

and will provide detailed information on proper
ways to title bonds, current interest rates, your

options when bonds mature, and much, much more.
The 6O-minute seminars, which include

question and answer time, will be held on
Wednesday, January 12th

,

at 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

A free, persoTUllized sacings bond statement 'Will
be made available to all attendees.

Costick Activities Center is at 28600 11 Mile Rd.
Farinington Hills (Between Middlebe1t & Inkster)

Please call1-800-925-7931
to reserve your seats.

SIRLOINTIP 80IST Only S2.88 lb.

=~G:~ACHICKEN DRUMSTICKS only 88~b.
~=a~~ackN.Y. STRIP ST£lK Only S4.88 lb.

:S:rMild ITALIAN SAUSAGE Only SI.88 lb.

navorRe 2/SIElGS f Dolo' Umit 2 ..

Starkisl Chunk Lite 3/S
'fUN16 OZ, Can • limit 3 I
Florida Nalural 2/S4
ORANGE JUICE 64 Oz, ChI.
Coca-Cola C
PRODUCTS 2 L~.Sollie ... ~••99 ",

: .. .-.. . ::~----

http://wWw.hometownJ.ife.com
mailto:hgallaqher@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:dwest@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Jo4Y@RiCilReally.com.
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H ndleman puts music
in :motion for the world

" ,

JOtiN STORMZAND ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Scott Wilson (left) and Greg Mize sort through some of the 38,000 music titles the Handleman company merchandises.

'I
i
1

COMPANY DATA

The Randleman company,
which has been in Th>yfor 15
years, has been around since the
60s. There are about 350
employees in the'Th>y office on
Kirts and 2,200 worldwide,
with Handleman occupying
about two-thirds of the building.

Besides the distnbution cen-
o ter in Indianapolis and offices
thfO]Jghout the world such as
Minneapolis. There are regional
sales offices inBaltimore,
Detroit, Los Angeles, Canada,
the United KiJllldom, Brazil and
Argentina.

"r think of it as getting the
best music down to the store,"
Wilson said. -
sarmbruster@oehom!!comrn.net
(248) 901.2585

clean:'
Wilson said working for

Handleman has allowed him to
meet with artists who "aren't
commercially snccessful, but are
just wonderful:' One such singer
and composer is folk artist
Mindy Smith, who ''tells her
meaning and where her words
come from. She has love and
devotion:'

Variance
2.1%
8.9%
-2.1%
-7.8%
22.3

2003
560.3
192.4
281.6
64
28.1

While holiday sales don't
make or break a company,
"Sales for the last couple of
weeks of December are huge.
They're amazing," Mize said .
About 35 percent of all sales are
from October through
December.

Mize says his musical tastes
include "really anything."
Originally an acconntant, his 18-
year-old danghter recently
turned him on to Alan Jackson,
he said..

CountrY is "very accessible;'
and is crossing over not only in
style but in appeal to the general
adult population, Wilson said.
"Conntry adult contemporary
music tells a story. And it's

2004
572.1
290.4
275.6
59

January-November

Total industry
Mass Merchants
Chain
Independent
Non-traditional

26.2%

U.S. Music Industry Sales (in millions of units)

SALES REPORT

Figores are mixed for the
mnsic industry. While chain
store sales are down by -2.1 per-
cent, sales at mass merchandis-
ers are gaining by 8.9 percent.
Taking the biggest hit are the
independents, with -7.8 percent.
Wllson said it's a matter of con-
venience. It's easier to pick up a
CD while you're in a store shop-
ping for other things, rather
than make another stop.

marketing data on which to
base that decision. Mass mer-
chants offer prices that are gen-
erally lower than specialty
stores, they said..

@Work
Business: Handleman
Entertainment Resources
Location: Troy
Annual sales: $1.2billion
Number of employees:
2,200 worldwide
Customers: Include Wal-MarI.
Kmart, Best Buy, Pamida,
2ellers and ASDA
Business: Manages music
category in more than 3,500
stores; represents more than
11percent of all music, sold in
U,S" 23 percent in Canada
and 9 percent in the U.K.

appeared on Oprah (Show), his
sales skYrocketed;' Wilson said.
Grobao appeals to women 35
and older, he added.

llIegally downloading music
and burning CDs have had a
negative impact on the industry.
To respond, music companies
have gone to inclnding DVDs of
concert tours from the previous
year, along with the CDs they
are selling. "They make it so the
kids want that," Wilson said. It's
a lot cheaper to buy the package
than to purchase concert tickets,
he added.

A Handleman distribution
center in Indianapolis toms out
28 units a second, with the com-
pany's product-related ticket
and, in some cases, plastic secu-
rity boxes around the CD. They
are shipped usually by UPS.
When it coIlJes to pricing, how-
ever, the decision is solely up to
the company. But Handleman
will point out the company the

TRACKING SALES

IMPACTING SALES

There's more that affects a
singer's popularity than market-
ing. '~Joshua Groban

And sales are sorted out by
computer to each store owned
by the companies they do busi-
ness with. ''It's done by cash reg-
ister sales," Mize said.

The process of tracking and
selecting merchandise also
ensures that CD buyers get what
they're looking for. And it all
amounts to geography.

"Ferndale would have more
ethnic sales that Oak Park,"
WIlson said..

"While country music would
"sell through the roof" in Taylor,
in Miami, Latin mnsic would be
the hot ticket. By Latin music,
WIlson said, they mean music
actually sung in Spanish and not
English translations.

WIlson said that tracking has
impacted the sales of Latin
mnsic, which he said will sell in
different markets depending on
such factors as whether it is
Mexican, Banda or Puerta
Rican.

"In Salt Lake a lot of the peo-
ple are Hispanic," Wilson said.
And that means more Latin
music is shipped there.

And all that translates into
such facturs as how much rack
space an artist will receive in a
particular store. It's a decision
made by Handleman.

The tracking system also
allows Handlem~ to anticipate
arid respond to a snrge in sales
volume through the Rapid

. Replenishment program,
Wilson said..Take the case of
Ray Charles. "His death trig-
gered a high degree of interest.
If you looked a year ago, he was
nnder the water ...Then the
movie came out."

With the interest in the
singer, "Old albums came to the
forefront," Wilson added.

BY SANDRA ARMBRUSTER
STAFF WRITER

Can't find the mnsic you want
for the holidays? You may want
to talk with Scott Wilson and
GregMize.

"It's our job to figure that out,"
said Wilson, who is group vice
president of Handle man
Entertaimnent Resources.

Mize, vice president of
investor relations, and Wilson
work for the Th>ycompany; a
firm that last year did $1.2 bil-
lion in the business of merchan-
dising and delivering music
worldwide. It's a complex
process of tracking each sale in
each store by computer, said
WIlson.

"Can you imagine how many
billions of (pieces ofinforma-
tion) that is?" asked Wilson.

That kind of information pays
off for Handleman - it has only
two major competitors in the
business.

But it also pays off for its cus-
tomers, which are mainly mass
merchandisers like Wal Mart,
Kmart and Best Buy. Other'ens--
tomers include Zellers, Pamida,
Shopko and ASDA, which is in
the UK, Wilson said. Smaller
retailers, such as Dearborn
Music, buy direct from the man-
ufacturer.

"Every day we earn our worth
by (delivering music) more effi-
cientlyand profitably than
retailers can do on their own,"
WIlson said..

The complexity of the process
comes partly from the fact that
there are morethan 300,000
CDs on the market for purchase.
Deciding which CDs to distrib-
ute and to which stores is what
makes it complex, Mise said.
Handleman works with 38,269
titles. Itcovers distribution for
11percent of all music sales in
the United States, 23 percent in
Canada and 9 percent in the
UK.

"It's not like choosing soft
drinks," said.

The power to
amaze yourself"

Jom today om! te<cive 50% off'
the service fee and find out how

to get.free Curves book.

Court, Pool, Arella, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

734-414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

734-844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Road

CANTON

This year, find out how over 4 million women
who thought they couldn't ger fit have
discovered they can. At Curves, you can too. Our
fun, simple workouts take just 30 minutes, three
times a week. Successis right around the corner.

curvesinternational.com

*Offer based on first visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Not valid with any other offer.
Valid only at participating locations from 12/27/04-3/6/05. Three referrals required for free book

Over 8,000 locations worldwide. --------

@

~

Everyone makes resolutions~'f"
At Curves, you keep them. !

, ,

• ClarifYjurisdiction where
'identi1ytheft is prosecuted.

• Extend the statute oflimita-
tions for identity theft to six
years.

• Prohibit requiring a cus-
tomer to provide a Social
Secnrity number as a condition
for doing business.
kbrown@oe.homecomm.net

Announcing

Magic Your Way Vacations
New Packages - New Tickets -

Experience the magic of a Walt Disney
Wor/d.o vacation at an affordable rate.
A family of 4 can get 6 nights' accom-
modations at a Disney Value Resort
with 7-day Theme Park tickets for
less than $1500:

AAA Exclusive offers available
for reservations made in January.

IPlus, AAA Members receive added benefits only at AAA Travel. I i
w
o

~

spokeswoman Liz Boyd said,
''Now it unifonnly prohibits
merchants from including full
credit card information on any
sales receipts."

The legislation will also:
• Prohibit businesses from

denying credit or public utility
service to identifY theft victims
and set penalties fur violations.

*Pnce based on 2 adults, 1 jUruor, 1 child occupying one standard room dunng regular and value seasons In 2005 Not avaIlable for all amval.dates. 7-day Theme
Park admiSSIonmust be used within 14 days of first use Everyone In the room must be on the same package. Valid Resort 10 and Theme Park ticket required

AIrfare ISadditional As to Dlsn artwork I os and ro ertles @Dlsn

www.cantonpremieredance.com
Conveniently located just north of Ford Road in the Canton~Ford Crossing Office Park

58?O Canton Center Road 734-207-9774 "\SUite325 • Canton 2- '
~~~~~

IDENTITY
FROMPAGEAl

is done at the state level to help
law enforcement and prosecu-
tors crack down on identity
thieves and to help victims
recover." Among key provisions
of the legislatio~ Grarihohn's

~~~~~

'~~~~ Can!e~!li~~~sIPF~~!~t!2~ce

http://www.hoUlflownlqe.com
mailto:sarmbruster@oehom!!comrn.net
mailto:kbrown@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.cantonpremieredance.com
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'Tuber' ticketed 1
A man of undisclosed age and resI-

dence was ticketed for reckless
driving Tuesday in the parking lot
of the closed Super Kmart at
Haggerty and Ford.
A police report said a tow line had

been attached to the man's vehicle'-
and was being used to pull an inner.
tube carrying a friend through the
snow, which had not been plowed.

Larcenies
Some reported larcenies from

automobiles over the holidays:
• A $30 portable stereo, $200

cellular phone, purse, and cellular
phone charger of undisclosed value
were taken from an unlocked vehi-
cle parked in the 46000 block of
Aaron's Way on Dec. 23.
• A purse and its contents were

removed from an unlocked 1998
Taurus parked in the 46000 block
of Sherwood on Dec. 23. Gift cer-
tificates to various local businesses
were also taken from the car.

CANTON

Dawson, on Dec. 21about damage
to a steel railing apparently caused'
by skateboarders. A church official
told police the railing had been
installed during the summer but
the paint was now scrapped off and
the footing was broken. r---J..

The man told police that the '
church had been having an ongoing
problem with trespassing skate-
boarders and would prosecute any
who are identified.

Accident assistance
After some confusion about the

location, two Garden City officers
were the first to arrive at an acci-
dent on Merriman at Avondale in
Westland on Dec. 24. The officers
reported that citizens directed
them to a vehicle containing two
people who had been in a head-on
collision.
The driver, a 61-year old Westland

man, was trapped inside due to
damage to the car door. Smoke was
coming from the engine but the
officers were hesitant to move the
man due to his injuries. A female
passenger was able to get out of
the car.
When the first Westland officer

arrived, something had begun to
burn inside the vehicle on the pas-
senger side. The officers decided it
was too hazardous to let the man
stay in the vehicle and moved him
out. Westland Fire Rescue treated
the man at the scene••
One of the Garden City officers,

who had stayed in the vehicle with
the man, reported coughing and
mild difficulty breathing due to the '.
smoke inhalation.

Now you can invest up to two years with
increasing interest rates ... guaranteed.
A t\'Vo-year CD with four six-month
intervals allows you the option to
withdraw your funds at the end of each
interval-without penalty. Or you can
keep your investment right where it is
and watch your Rising Star CD* grow at
a higher rate of interest.

Catch a Rising Star
CD with interest.

rates that rise! *

New Liberty Bank
1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd -.Plymouth
(734) 455-1511 • www.newlibertybank.com

GARDEN CITY

*No p..bb<: fund~ ~-:2ar !C'r1n,Farly WIthdrawal p.:nalt) will be imposed U'11es.<,wltI:ldra",al 1:.< rrwde WIthin 10 .:alendar dl1)'l:'after t\e end of any
mterval $500 Tnmimu'Jl depOSit IS requwed to open the &cco ..mt No adffitiona1 de-"posit&can be made to the lliX,'m,lfit. Initia:. :nterest ratei:. 2 50%
fur the first sJx.momh llltet It!'! 1 toe jtlterest rme f'Orthe :re..--oftdsix-month interval -is 3.1JI)% The llltele~t fate tOJ the thmi ~jx-month interval is
"15')"1, ll\e 1,'tere::-t mu for me fmnl SI\.-mOl1tp mt~rva! 15 -$ oo'?-:.:n,ese mterest rates rt'<.ult in a ClJlnjJOMte annual p<-I"CemageYield (APY) of
3.3{rh rQ~the 1\1'0 }<'flr t('tln 11us ofter 'l:'a)" chmge 'Hth<.lut no~l~e.

ered in Detroit with a door lock
punched and the steering column
damaged.

Trailer burglaries
Police received reports that con-

struction equipment trailers stored
at 203 Middlebelt had been broken
into some time early on Christmas
Eve.
From one trailer, tools valued at

$8,100 were reported missing, and
items valued at $1,750 were report-
ed taken from a second trailer.
Anotber owner reported tools val-

ued at $7,570 taken from his trailer.
Reportedly missing from another
trailer were tools valued at $1,800,
while another owner reported loss-
es approaching $4,000.

Larceny
A Schaumberg, III., woman told

police Dec. 21that her purse was
stolen from a cart while she was
shopping at the Dollar Tree store,
5918 Middlebelt. She estimated the
loss at $125 plus her cellular tele-
phone.

Break-in .
Police were called to a home in

the 6600 block of Helen Dec. 24
when a neighbor watching the
home found a door damaged and
indication of activity inside. He said
he closed a garage door that was
partially open. It was unclear if
anything was missing.

Attempted break-in
An employee at J&J Fashion, 251

In!<ster Road, reported $100 dam-
age Dec. 22 af.te,rsomeone
removed plywood from an exterior
window and punched through dry-
wall covering it inside the store. It
was suspected to be an attempt to
break into an adjoining drug store
that has had several recent break-
ins.

Vehicle thefts Shoplifting
• On Dec. 23, a Detroit woman n On Dec. 23, an employee at

told police she left a car running to Kmart, 29600 Ford, told police that
warm up outside a home in the man walked out the doors with a
1600 block of Belton. The 1995 Ford $180 vacuum cleaner. The employ-
Taurus, valued at $8,000, was gone ee said the man got into a waiting
when she went back outside. The vehicle driven by a woman and
vehicle was owned by a Redford drove off.
rental car company. n An employee at CVSPharmacy,
• A resident in the 6800 block of 27435 Ford, told police Dec. 26 that

Gilman told police Dec. 21that a man ran out of the store with a
someone had stolen his 1996 Dodge $26 power toothbrush.
Caravan. Inside the vehicle, the City property damaged
man said, were tools valued at Police were sent to Krauter east of
$2,085, a $100 CD player and a new Merriman Dec. 24 after a resident
vanity, countertop and sink valued reported a fire hydrant had been
at $430. damaged.
• On Dec. 22, a resident in the An officer found trac!<s indicating

600 block of Deering reported her a vehicle left the road and sheered
1994 Dodge Grand Caravan had off the hydrant. A piece from a
been stolen. black vehicle also was found. The
• On Christmas Day, a resident in j hydrant was inoperable.

the 5900 block of Gilman reported Vandalism/
that a 1991Chevy pickup had been Police were called to Garden City
stolen. The truck was later recov- Free Will Baptist Church, 29863

Telegraph Road near Glendale.
After getting a report that a driver

had been threatened with a gun, an
officer stopped the suspect, who
was driving a 2001 Chrysler 300, on
southbound Telegraph shortly •
before 6 p.m., police said.
The officer found a toy gun, the

type used in video games, in the
car, police said.
Police said that at first, the driver

claimed the victim must have seen
him simply pick up the gun after it
fell in the car, but then said he
grabbed it after being cut off in
traffic, because he was afraid the
other driver had a gun.

Drug arrest
A 24<-year-old Redford man was

arrested on a marijuana-possession
charge Monday after he was
involved in a fender-bender at Six
Mile and Beech Daly.
Police said the man, who had been

driving a Dodge Dakota, was at
fault in the crash, which occurred
about 6 p.m. No one was seriously
hurt
The man was sitting on a rock at

one corner of the intersection
when an officer arrived, police
said.
A witness told the officer that the

man had hidden something near
the rock, and when the officer
asked him what he had hidden, he
replied that it was "weed" and a
scale, police said. The officer found
the suspected pot and an electron-
ic scale.
As the man had four suspensions

of his license, he was also arrested
for driving with a suspended
license, police said.

Woman unhurt in attack
A Redford Township woman

reported being attacked by a
stranger as she arrived at her
home on Brady Street south of
Seven Mile early Tuesday. No
injuries were reported.
It was about midnight, according

to a Redford Township police
report, when the woman walked up
her driveway and into her back
yard, where a man grabbed her by
the neck and threw her to the
ground, she told police.
The woman screamed for her

boyfriend, who chased the attacker
eastward toward Five Points, where
he lost sight of him, they reported.
The woman told police she has had

previous problems with strangers
in her yard.

Road-rage arrest
A 21-year-old Farmington Hills man

was arrested on charges of felo-
nious assault and driving with a
suspended license after a
Christmas Eve traffic altercation on

REDFORD

years old and about 150 pounds. He
wore a black-and-white checked
flannel shirt.

Store robbed
A woman told police she was

threatened at gunpoint during a
robbery that occurred about 5:20
p.m. on Christmas Eveat Men's
Wearhouse on Wayne Road south of
Warren.
Three men walked into the store,

and one of them ordered her to her
knees at gunpoint while he used
keys to open a cash register and
take an undisclosed amount of
money, she said.
The men then fled the store.
All three men were wearing base-

ball caps and cotton masks. One of
them reportedly carried a black
gun.

Not vahd With any other offer or speCial
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i $250off
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Our New Livonia
Office Is Ready

To SeNe You!

SAVE up to $5.00

ellacino
Pizza &- 6rinders

The,'11 reali, blow
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... 'cause ~e use the best,
make 'em fresh,

then bake your selection
right to perfection!

lle~Lasagna Dinner
(Includes Side Salad & Garlic Bread)

AND
Square Sieilian St,le Pizza

Gift Certificates Also Available

SAVE up to $2.00

50'off
ANY 1/2

IGRINDER
INot valid With any other offer or speCial.
IWith coupon only - LImit 4 - Exp 1-31-05
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Illr the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer /; ECcentric
WeWSIliIPers.
complete paid obltuaries can be
foond inside today'sLife section in
Passages Onpage 85.

old, about 170 pounds. He had what
were described by the employee as
"Asian-looking eyes:' and his
mouth and nose were covered with
a woite cloth. He wore a dark blue
jacket with a hood and was armed
with a long gun.
The third man was described as a

5-foot-7 black male, 15 to 17years
old and weighing between 130 and
140 pounds. He had short black hair
and wore a dark blue jacket.

Gamestop robbery
A manager at the Gamestop store

at 34790 Ford Road in Westland
told police that two men robbed his
store about 6 p.m. on Christmas
Eve.
The manager said the men placed

items totaling about $500 on the
counter, and one of them started
putting merchandise in a shopping
bag before it had been scanned.
The manager told police that when

he said something, one man pulled
a small handgun from his right
pocket. The men then left the store
and escaped in what was described
as possibly a silver Ford Crown
Victoria.
One bandit was described as a 6-

foot-4 black male, 27 to 30 years
old and about 270 pounds. He wore
a black skull cap and a black jacket.
The second man was described as

a 5-foot-ll black male, 20 to 22

734-466-9200

New Livonia Office'
14921 Middlebelt Rd.

734-261-1050
* Replaces old LlVoma office

at 9373 Midd/ebelt Rd.

G:t It'-'IleN~ !l!C;~~

SAVE up to '2.00

\50'off
~ ANY 1/2
\ GRINDER
INot valid with:my other offer or special.
IWith coupon only_llmit4 - £xp 1-31~5

I VAliD at LIVONIA BHLACINO'S ONLY.

HOURS: '8'n11c.p;"'O'L-@
Mon.-Sat 10:30-10 tefllu.aJ ••• ' a

Sun. Noon-9 ---Pizza &- 6rinders

30206 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(Located in Woodland Square, between Sports Authority and Walden Books)

\ $100oft
~ lasagna
~ Dinner
INot vahd With any other offer or speCial
IWith coupon only _Umlt2 - Exp.1-31-05

I VAliD at liVONIA BfHACINO'S ON~Y.

www.michedcu.org
Michigan EducatIonal Credit Umon membership 1$ open to
employees of schools located In Wayne, Washtenaw, Oakland,
Macomb, Llvmgston and Jackson countIes, and theIr familIes.

Located next to the Westborn Market south of 5 Mile Road,
our new Livonia office is now open fOf business. Stop by
and see us soon for convenient parkin&- safe deposit boxes,
drive-through teller and ATM service, and more!

We're Pleased to Announce ...

WAYNE CRIME BRIEFS

WESTLAND
Tan salon robbed

A Wesfland tanning salon employ-
ee told police that she was molest-
ed by one of three men during a
robbery that happened about 9:35
p.m. on Dec. 22.
The incident occurred at Acapulco

Tan, 8077 N. Middlebelt. The victim
told police that one man had a
handgun and another had a longer
gun, but no shots were fired.
The employee told police that she

was sitting behind the counter
when the men came in and robbed
her. She said one man went behind
the counter and grabbed her
breasts and thighs.
The bandits escaped with an

undisclosed amount of money. They
were iast seen running north
across the parking lot.
One was described as a 6-foot

black,male, about 20 years old and
weighing about 240 pounds. He
wore a brown jacket with a hood,
dark jeans, and he was armed with
a black handgun.
A second man was described as a

5-foot-6 black male, 17or 18 years

DEATHS
B

Sidney Daphane Barnier, 42, of
Plymouth, died Dec. 29.

G
Opal M. Grooms, 92, of Rochester
Hills, formerly of Birmingham and
Venice, Fla.. died Dec. 22.

M
Mark Allen Miller, 34, of Peoria,
Ariz., formerly of Livonia, died Dec.
22. .
Ruth Marion MacDonald, 85, Dec.
28.

S
Paul E. Schuster, 86, died Dec. 25.

I,

I
I

Ii~..-,.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.newlibertybank.com
http://www.michedcu.org
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8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Introductory Appointment!

734.416.9350

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

JJ:fwws .. --.... m- .......-,-- - -- ..
"New-Year-New-You" package!

-------....W'. mV-'" 'fiiCJIIWlD

LQ/ie~Ol(!, IVE/~IIT8I1tE() ft'tl(m tt.rliu .

scasola@oe.homecomm.netl (734) 953-2054

dedicated to them and to the
program. She's one of those peo-
ple that relates to kids very well.
I'm glad to hear she's doing
well:'

Dan Podczervinski is a 1996
Catholic Central graduate and a
graduate of University of
Michigan-Dearborn. Also a for-
mer Livonia resident, he works
as an information technology
specialist at an investment com-
pany in Chicago.

The two have been dating for
about two years and are plan-
ningto wed in October.

For now, Junk said she's sim-
ply awaiting their arrival home.

"I'll be glad when she's in the
United States," said Junk. "It's
been very stressful. As a parent
you fuel helpless. There's not a lot
you can do."

What they have been doing is
staying in close contact with
each other and with the
Podczervinski fumily.

"We've got a lot of support,"
saidJnuk

Army maintains Thrift Stores in
a number oflocal coinmunities.

Money from those stores sup-
ports the Salvation Anny's drug
and alcohol rehabilitation pro-
grams, Russell said.

Clothes and other household
items donated to the stores also
help fumilies receiving Salvation
Army assistance.

In addition to the Salvation
Army, there are several religious
organizations in Canton, where
there is a significant Asian com-
munity, that will also be accept-
ing monetary donatious as well
as other goods to help the vic-
tims.

The Hindu Thmple, located at
44955 Cherry Hill, is accepting
donatious. For more informa-
tion call the Temple at (7.34)
981-8730. The Swaminarayau
Thmple on Canton Center is
hosting a local food, clothing
and cash drive. In addition, the
Muslim Community of Western
Suburbs, at 40440 Palmer, is
also accepting donations. For
more infurmation call (734)
467-7704.
wpeal@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901'2503

"We did start out having to
make up some $300,000 based
on what we raised there last
year," Russell said.

Final numbers won't be
totaled until the end of January,
and donations continue to
arrive, but Russell said the local
Salvation Army division is
already "about 80 percent of the
way" toward its goal. Money
given supports programs
throughout southeast Michigan.

The Salvation Army, both
locally and internationally, is
also taking in money to support
victims of the Indian Ocean dis-
aster, in which some 80,000
fatalities have already been
reported.

An undersea earthquake Dee.
26 caused a series of tsunamis,
which spread death and
destruction to at least 12 coun-
ties. "We are active in several of
the countries that were hit,
including India, Sri Lanka and
Indonesia, but, needless to say,
our shelters were immediately
filled to capacity;' Russell said.

In addition to the Red Kettle
Drive and hotline, the Salvation

Kristin Junk works as a
teacher for Chicago Public
Schools. She attended Western
Michigan University in
Kalamazoo and taught at Cass
Elementary School in Livonia.
She also coached a pompon
squad at Stevenson while she
was still in college.

"She still knows a lot of people
here in Livonia," said her mother.

One of those people is
Lorraine Hyman, athletic direc-
tor at Stevenson High School in
Livonia.

"I'm so glad she's OK," Hyman
exclaimed hearing the news. "I
can't believe it, it's extremely
tragic."

Hyman recalled Junk's days
coaching at her- alma mater,
about four years ago.

"She did a wonderful job," said
-Hyman. "She showed great ded-
ication to the program. She's a
dynamite person."

She wasn't at all surprised to
hear that Junk became a teacher
herself.

"I always thought she was
great with the kids. She was very

FROMPAGEAl

BY WAYNE PEAL
STAFF WRITER

"They saw the wave hit the
shoreline. They saw restaurants
and hotels come down."

But, according to Junk, the
crewwas able to turn the boat
around and, upon hittlng the
shore, all aboard - including
Kristin Junk and Dan
Podczervinski - actually ran for
their lives.

"They basically said, 'Run as
fast as you can."'

Police shuttles.escorted the
Livonia natives out ofharm's
way, and eventually out of
Phnket. As ofThesday, the cou-
ple had relocated to Bangkok.

"She's been pretty calm
through it all,"Junk said of her
daughter.

The couple expected they
would be able to fly out of
Thailaud on New Year's Eve and
head hack to their home in
Chicago this weekend.

TSUNAMIS

The Salvation Army has put
away its red kettles and uow is
turning its attention to last
week's tsunami disaster in the
Indian Ocean.

"We're not taking in water and
supplies, it's simply too far away,
but we are taking monetary
donations through our toll-free
hotline," said Russ Russell, exec-
utive director of development
fur the Salvation Anny's Eastern
Michigan Division, which is
based in Southfield.

That hotline - (877) 725-6424
- was in heavy use even prior to
the Asian disaster, helping the
Salvation Army in its local $5
million holiday fund-raising
goal.

"The community really
reached out to us this Year and
we're grateful," Russell said.

This year's Red Kettle drive
began with news that Target, by
new corporate policy, would no
longer allow the Salvation Army
or other groups to raise funds
outside its stores.

Salvation Army mobilizes
.to help tsunami victims

mailto:scasola@oe.homecomm.netl
mailto:wpeal@oe.homecomm.net
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.Beat winter blues: Grab some.
~snowshoesand 'walk on clouds'

Carol Fink of West Bloomfield treks around the wooded area near her home. Snowshoeing is a great form of
winter exercise.

Chris Davis, president of PageDne, shows eKamples of his front pages Where
the News Is You.

ppace@oe,homecommnet I (734) 953-2128

person who will be on the page,
Davis works his magic in writing
stories and designing a front
page that's unique to that person.
"I'm able to spawn a story that
reads well and is appropriate fur
the page," he said.

Davis said he got the idea fur
the business while working at the
Northvilk Rerord. He explained
that he ended up being the per-
son inthe newsroom who
designed mock newspaper fronts
fur co-workers who were leaving
their jobs. It's a trick that many
newspapers use as a going-away

~ furco-workers. He said he
even did a mock page front fur
his wife's 25th birthday. When he
presented it to her at the party it
ended up being a huge hit. When
a friend suggested he do it as a
business, Davis said he decided
the time was right for a change.

"fve always been a creative
person," he saidofwhat he
enjoys about being the president
ofPageOne. 'Tve alWll¥' enjoyed
msking people happy. This is
creating something for someone
I know they don't alreadY have."

The base price for a personal-
ized newspaper page is $125.

Check ont PageOne on the
Web at www;yourpageone.com
or call (248) 320-8862.

BY PAUL R. PACE
STAFF WRITER

Nearly everyone gets a kick
seeing his or her name in print.

Chris Davis, a Novi business
owner who spent years as a
newspaper journalist, decided to
take that concept one step fur-
ther.

Davis, 31, the former editor of
the Northvilk Record, decided to
launch his own business in April
called PageOp.e.

Davis uses his old reporting,
editing and design skills to pro-
duce mock newspaper fronts fur
loved ones who want to give that
unique gift.

'The 11-by-17-inch newspaper
front focuses on stories about the
person and in most cases, takes
light-hearted jabs at an amusing
event in the person's lire, said
Davis.

"It usually involves some inci-
dent that happened 20 years ago
and now (the sender) wants to
make sUre he remembers it for
the rest ofhis life,"Davis said

The mock page front can also
be designed to highlight imore
somber occasion or recall a per-
son's life, noted Davis.

After a 45-minute interview
with the person who best knows
the,main subject and after get-
ting some photograpbs of the

You're the front page
news with PageOne

sJenkins@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953-2131

Aside from the mental ben-
efits, snowshoeing is also a
great winter workout for your
upper and lower body. Using
ski poles helps enhance the
upper body workout.

"Plus, it's great exercise for
your legs, gluts and abs," said
Fink. "It's a total body work-
out - plus you're getting
fresh air into your body."

Eastern Mountain Sports, located at
30837 Orchard Lake Road in the
Hunter's Square shopping center
south of 14 Mile, sells snowshoes,
Oaylong and weekend-long rentals
are also available,
Call to reserve a pair or two, (248)
932-5953. For information about the
snowshoe seminar or moonlight
expedition, call Farmington Hills
Parks and Recreation at (248) 473-
1800.

-ing on clouds."
Another bonus: You can

snowshoe just about any-
where. Wayne County parks,
the metro parks and state
recreation areas are open
throughout the winter
months. Some favorite snow-
shoeing spots include Hines
Park, Kensington Metropark,
Stoney Creek Metropark,
Island Lake State Recreation
Area, Pontiac Lake State
Recreation Area, West
Bloomfield Trail Network
and the Orchard Lake Nature
Sanctuary. '

There's something magical
about stepping out into the
winter, said Fink.

"The winter woods tell a
story," she said. "You can see
for miles and miles, the ani-
mal tracks, animal homes
and droppings. You're outside
celebrating winter and it feels
so good."

isn't really (feasible), unless
you go out of town';' noted
Kate Stevens, operations
supervisor at EMS. ''And it's
something the whole family
can do. Children don't have
to leam it to have fun."

Sizing snowshoes is impor-
tant, Stevens added. They
vary in length and are sized
by your weight. The
adjustable bindings connect
to your boots or shoes for a
perfect fit. Ski poles are rec-
ommended for balance.

Contrary to popular belief,
you don't need a ton of snow
to use snowshoes. Four to 6
inches is all you need, said
Stevens. But fresh powder on
top of packed snow measur-
ing a foot or more makes for
some fun winter romping
through meadows.

"You stay on top of the
snow;' said Fink. "It's great,
you really float. It's like walk-

>", ot",~ ...~
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BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

Rise above the winter blnes
this year.

Strap on some snowshoes
.and tackle that snow by walk-
jng on top of it.

There's nothing more
,peaceful than a quiet snow-
shoe trek through the woods,
said Carol Fink, of West
Bloomfield.

"I love the freedom of
, being iu the winter woods
. and the ease of traveling and,

of course, the fun," said Fink,
who will lead a cross country
ski/snowshoe seminar, 7-9
p,m. Wednesday, Jan. 12, at
Heritage Park in Farmington
Hills. A moonlight snowshoe
hike expedition is on tap
from 7:30-9 p.m. on Tuesday,

. Jan. 25, at Heritage Park on
Farmington Road near 11
'Mile.

Not a real technical sport,
snowshoeing is a great activi-
'ty for any ag!, and any athlet-
icabllitylevcl.Youcansnow-
shoe with a group, with your
["""ill' or by yourself.
: "The beauty of it is that you
:nave the option of doing it by
,"ourself;' said Fink. She said
j>you should always leave a site
,,-plan with someone if you

plan to set out alone.
Snowshoeing is simply

walking on the snow. Tubbs
/ and Atlas are snowshoe

f brands that are popular at
Eastern Mountain Sports on
Orchard Lake Road in

, Farmington Hills.
~, Modem-day snowshoes do
!not resemble the old wicker
;;Contraptions that resembled
'"tennis rackets. Today, they're
rmade of super light-weight
~aluminum or alloy with
~qurable, yet flexible synthetic
I uppers .
.', ,Snowshoeing is a close
:mval to cross country skiing~in this area and both are
~g.reatwinter alternatives to
downhill skiing.

~ "I think snowshoeing is
~owing in popularity around
~here because downhill skiing~.
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airport officials believe will
mean a $6 million infusion to
the local economy, because those
pilots will stay in hotels, use
rental cars and eat at restau-
rants. The facility opened in
March.

Accordiug to Diaz, the Alteon
deal came together because of a
partnership between ilie private
and public sectors. The airport
provided the company with six
acres to build the facility, while
College Park provided a lO-year
tax abatement deal, as well as
fast-tracked ilie permitting
process to get ilie facility built as
quickly as possible.

Those are exactly some of ilie
options Wayne County officials
are tinkering with in their effort
to attract businesses to the
Pinnacle project.

"When you bring the private
sector togeilier with govern-
ment, and they are willing to
work together, iliings carr really
happen," Diaz said. "It can be a
win-win for everyone involved,
especially ilie airport. And the
cities receive a benefit, They
receive jobs. Thousands of jobs
will be created because of iliis
development,"

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

STOP IN TODAY
.,

AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Wayne County officials say ilie
coucept ofilie soon-to-be-built
Piuuacle Aeropark was modeled
after a number of successful
regional hi-tech centers, includ-
ing Silicon Valley in California
and North Carolina's Research
Triangle Park

As iliey proceed wiili the proj-
ect, however, iliey might want to
take a closer look at the success
of an ongoing development on
property adjacent to the Atlanta
Hartsfield-Jackson
International Airport in
Georgia.

Several years ago, the city of
Atlanta, which owns the airport,
decided to provide some airport
property for development in an
effort to stinmlate ilie local
economy and make ilie area
around the airport more of a
destinatiou - exactly what
Wayne County is hoping to do
with the Pinnacle project.

Although ilie Atlanta project
isn't on ilie scale of ilie Pinnacle
project - 155 acres as opposed to
ilie 1,300 Wayne Connty is try-
ing to develop - iliere are many
sin1ilarities between ilie two.
Atlanta has created a mixed-use
site, attracting not only retal!
businesses, but also technology
centers and carporate headquar-
ters.

In addition, ilie airport
auiliority collaborated wiili sev-
eral entities to create a master
plan for the site, including the
city of College Park - the Atlanta
suburb where the land is located
- and ilie Fulton Couuty
Development Authority. This is
the kiud of cooperatiou Wayne
Couuty is looking for wiili
Huron Township and the city of
Romulus as it proceeds with the
Pinnacle project.

Mario Diaz, deputy chief exec-
utive officer of Atlanta
Hartsfield-Jackson Airport, said
it only made sense for the air-
port to get iuvolved wiili ilie
project, because helping ilie
local economy grow will only
come back to benefit ilie airport
in the end.

"We're in the business of run -
ning an airport, but I say we are
also in the business of economic
development," Diaz said.

The biggest coup to date for
ilie ongoing College Park project
was to get Alteon to build a
training facility iliere. A sub-
sidiary of Boeing Aerospace,
Altron expects to train 5,000
pilots a year at ilie facility, which

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Atlanta a model for
airport development

"I iliink we will have to oJrer
some of these incentives, because
iliings are so competitive these
days. I personally don't like them.
I iliink ilie federal government
needs to stop all tax abatemeut
programs, so evel-yoneis treated
the same;' Sullivan said. '1\11these
new companies will come in and
they won't be taxed. So what
ends up happening is the older
businesses in the area end up
carryiug thc burdeu. I dou't like
the system, but I realize that's ilie
way things work if you want to
attract businesses to the area."

As to when he would like to see
the Pinnacle project completed,
Ficarro quipped 'yesterday." But
he said it will probably take sev-
eral decades because of the scope
of ilie project. In the eud, he said
it will be worth the wait, especial-
ly if it spurs other economic
activity arouud both Metro
Airport and nearby Willow Run
Airport, which is also owned by
the county. It is estimated that
there are more than 25,000 acres
ofland ripe for development
between the two airports.

"This could be the economic
cornerstone oinot only \Va}ne
County, but also for all of
Southeast Michigan. This could
really put us on the map;' he
said.

kkuban@oehomecomm net I (734) 459-2700
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cheap" fur prospective compa-
nies.

In addition to putting in ilie
infrastructure, Ficarro said iliere
are a number of tools the county
carr use as bait, such as creating
renaissance or tax-free zones,
and offering tax abatemeuts. To
do that, he knows he will uot ouly
ueed ilie support of the couuty
commission, but also that of
Romulus and Huron Township,
the two communities where the
Pinnacle property is located. Any
loss of tax revenue, however, ""ill
be offset by ilie creatiou of jobs
and increased economic activity
the development will produce,
he said.

"To us the attraction is the
creation of economic activity,
essentially jobs;' Ficano said.
"We need to show the business-
es they are wanted and wel-
come:'

Wayne County Commissioner
John Sullivan, who until two
years ago represented the area
where the Pinnacle project is
planned, has been a big propo-
nent of the project since its
inception, because he recognizes
what it could mean to thc area's
ecouomy. He said Ficarro should-
n't have any problem getting the
commission to approve the cre-
ation of some kind of tax-free
zone, despite his personal dis-
taste of the concept,

Paris Bucci.
She is survived by her daugh-

ter Lena (Anthony) Ficano,
grandson Robert (Rosemarie)
Ficano and grandchildren,
Sabrina.aud Robert.

A funeral Mass was said
Friday at St. Priscilla Church
followed by entombmeut at

INCENTIVES

The county is offering sites
between two and 500 acres,
depending on what a particular
company may need. Tyler said he
sees the potential to have a cor-
poration use 500 acres to build
its headquarters at the site,
though he said the "bread and
butter" will be the medium size
companies that need 10 acres.
Ficarro said there are some pro-
posals ou ilie table between the
county and businesses interested
in the Pinna..::lc project, but he
refuses to elaborate on who,
because nothiug has been agreed
upou yet. He said the poor ecou-
omy has hurt the county's efforts,
but officials are trying to offset
tlmt hy makiug the effort "dirt

regional high-tech centers, like
Silicon Valley and ilie Stanford
Business Park in California, and
North Carolina's Research
Triaugle Park, 1Yler said.

"They all have certaiu charac-
teristics we are trying to repli-
cate. A mixed-use envirollTIlent,
"vith certain guidelines that not
only help attract businesses to
the area, but also retain them
once they're here," Tyler said.
''And \ve intcnd to go a step
beyond these other communi-
ties. We are trying to build a 21st
century community:'
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faced its share of setbark"
including a decision last year by
the Michigan Supreme Court
that denied Wayne County's
efforts to seize several properties
within the Pinnacle boundaries
from people who refused to sell
their land.

That decision won't derail the
project, according to Tyler,
because the land only amount.c;
to 60 acres in a large area
bounded by 1-275 on the wesl,
Sibley Road to the south. Viuiug
Road on the east and Eureka
Road to the north. Since 1998,
the county has spent about $30
million assembling the proper-
ties.

Tyler said the ultimate goal of
the project is to create a mL"\ed-
use site featuring technology
centers, corporate headquarters,
retail stores, as well as amenities
like banks, jogging trails, aud a
golf course. In addition, he ~aid,
plans call for connecting all the
Im~inc.s.b.c.<,that locate in the
park to Michigan Virtual
University, which will allow
employees to take courses
online right from their offices.

The Pinnacle concept was
modeled after otl1er well-known

OBITUARY
Mafalda Bucci ,

Mafalda Bucci, 94, grand-
mother of Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano,
passed away Wednesday.

Mrs. Bucci of Livonia was
born July 16, 1910, in Italy to
Filippo and Esterina Novelli.

She was the wife of the late

This map from a Wayne County brochure for Willow Run Airport shows the potential developments sites between the two airports, forming what is called an
"aerotropolis." This includes lhe Pinnacle project area south of Delroit Metro Airport.
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Coaches,
give us a call

Additional
coverage

For additional sports
coverage from your com-
munity, or from around
the coverage area of the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, please
check out our new and
improved Web site at
www.hometownlife.com.
under Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
and click on the city of
your choice, then sports.
The site is updated every
Thursday morning and
Saturday afternoon.

Learn about the
Knights

The Dearborn Heights
Knights (12 &

under) travel
baseball
team
soon will
be sched-
uling try-
outs for
the 2005

baseball
season. The

Knights are
the PeeWee Reese (11

year old) champions for
the Northwest Suburban
League. For further infor-
mation, contact Rich
Grucz at (800) 949-
9834. Onthe team's
2005 schedule willbe the
Cooperstown Dreams Park
tournament located near'
the 8aseball Hallof Fame,

~
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With the winter prep
sports season about to
resume in full-swing, var-
sity coaches are urged to
report their results to
the Observer sports
department - win, lose or
tie, home or away - on
the night of the event.

Please call the follow-
ing sports editors with
game highlights and sta-
tistics: Livonia/Westland,
Brad Emons, (734) 953-
2123; Plymouth/Canton,
Ed Wright, (734) 953-
2108; Redford/Garden
City, Tim Smith, (734)
953-2106.

The deadlines are as
follows: for Thursday's
issue, information must
be received by 11:45p.m.
Tuesdays; for Sunday's
issue, information must
be received by 11:45p,m.
Fridays. Coaches also can
fax recaps to (734) 591-
7279.

. Earlier to work
~eMotor City

"Mechanics of the United
HockeyLeague
announced all eight
remaining Sunday games
willbegin at 5 p.m. instead
of the originally scheduled
7::l0 p.m.,said spokes-
woman Lauren Segall.

Sunday games impact-
ed by the change are as
follows: Sunday, Jan. 2 -
Kansas City; Jan. 9 -
Muskegon; Jan. 30 -
Kalamazoo; Feb. 6 • Quad
City; Feb. 13 - Port Huron;
Feb. 27 - Missouri; March
20 • Muskegon; April 3 -
Elmira.

Meanwhile,in a
shootout, Motor City
dropped a 2-1decision to
the visiting Kalamazoo
WingsFridaynight. Garden
City native Joe Burton
was held scoreless.

9
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to get some minutes and also
play against guys they've heard
a lot about in practice;'
Williainson said.

"Guys such as Brandon
Audett, who they get to see for
themselves just how good he
can shoot."

Coaches for Garden City's
freshman and N teams also
take mental notes on how their
players fare. ~

"I think this is the best we've
shot all year;' said junior varsity
head coach Dave Riley follow-
ing the middle contest. Riley, a
Livonia Churchill grad and
teacher at Garden City Middle
School"played against his team
as part of the 1970s/1980s con-
tingent.

tsmfth@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-2106

BY PATALLEN
STAFF WRITER

Livonia' Clarenceville's assistant
coach Corey McKendry's introduc-
tion as a' head coach this year was a
rough one. .

With head coach KeVin Murphy
out of the state, McKendry assumed
coaching duties as the Trojans took
on Detroit Mumford on Monday in
the University of Detroit Roundball
Classic.

Junior Guard Donnie Carson
exploded for 26 points, 15 rebounds
and six assists for Clarenceville, but the
Trojans fen to Martelle McLemmore
and the Mustangs 56-54.

"Our guys we're proud of the way
they played; McKendry said, "They
just made more plays than we did in
the end."

Leading by seven after the first
quarter, the Trojans slipped up and
let Mumford come back and hold
the lead for the final three periods.

Tyron Williams added 10 points
for Clarenceville, hitting a trio of
shots from beyond the arc for nine
points iu the opening half.

McLemmore, a junior forward for
the Mustangs, had a double-double
with 14 points and 10 boards
despite outstanding defense by
Allen Garrant.

McKendry mention that his team
would hit dry spells and Carson
would pick up the load, including
scoring 19 of his 26 points in the
second half.

"There were times that he would
just take the team on his back," said
McKendry, "this is the first time he's
really shown us that:'

Clarenceville is set to take on Ann
Arbor Green on Tuesday.

C'ville falls
short at /
tourney

WRESTLING - Area teams
score well at tourneys.

ing his team's 65-52 victory to
complete a sweep for the "alum-
ni" squads.

"It's just really good to see all
the people come back;'
Williamson said. "There are
some former players I haven't
seen for a long time .... Some
are married now, or getting
their college degrees:'

Because it isn't easy finding
alumni from previous decades,
the "alum" teams also feature
just about anybody who can suit
up.

It helps if there is some con-
nection with the high school,
but it isn't mandatory.

As for the current varsity
players, taking part in such an
exhibition coulq benefit them
later. ,

"This gives reserves a chance

so it was nice scoring a goal against
them. But I only have two (goals) this
year, so it's nice scoring against anybody:'

Plymouth went up 2-0 with 5:37 left in
the opening period when Fiedler one-
tiIned a pass from John Vigilante past
Couture. The goal, which was also assist-
ed by Mike Knight, came with nine

PLEASE SEE WHALERS,AID

alumni involved in the school,"
Fleming said. "Once they grad-
uate, they go to college or get a
job and they dou't come back.
This gives them a chance to be
involved."

Williamson, who began'
coaching the Cougars in the
early 19908, welcomed a num-
ber of his former players back
for the nightcap. The current
varsity took on all players who
suited up during Williamson's
coaching tenure.

Alums included recent gradu-
ates Chris Cappelli (2004),
Dave Loney (2003), Brandon
Audett and Brian Burton (both
2002), Steve Shaw (1997) and
Robbie Shaw (1993).

Audett still displayed the
keen shooting eye he possessed
with the Cougars while spark-

Sharinga laughon the sidelinesduringMonday'salumnibasketballgame at GardenCityHighSchoolare Scott Shaw
(left), whohas two sons on the current Cougarsvarsity team and DaveRiley,whocoaches the school's juniorvarsity.
Rileyis a LivoniaChurchillgraduate.

BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sCoryTanakatries to stuff the puckpast Bramptongoalie KevinCoutureduringthe first
periodofTuesdayallernoon's OntarioHockeyLeaguegame at CompuwareSports Arena.

past, Brampton goalie Kevin Couture to
make it 1-0. Looby's second goal of the
season was assisted by Jonas Fiedler and
Mike Letizia.

"I was in the right place at the right
time; said Looby, who played for
Brampton for two seasons before getting
traded to Sault Ste. Marie. "I know quite
a few of their players and I played for the
same coach (Stan Butler) they have now, '

Holiday feast

because it's probably the only
thing I stay in shape from:'

On the floor as Boyd spoke
were 1976 Garden City alum
Brad Lackey and his spitting-
image son, sophomore and JV
player Brett. The older Lackey
watched Brett drain three
triples - and then he decided to
can a long jumper himself.

''No, I didn't play basketball;
said Brad
Lackey. "I was
on the varsity
wrestling team.
I was too short
to play basket-
ball:'

The 40-
minute-run-
ning-time
games between
generations
were worth all
the sweat -
and probable
muscle pain,
several said.

"'I like it;'
Lackey said.
"Getting to
play against
your own son
and guys you
watch all the
time."

Before he
could answer
another ques-
tion, he bolted
for another
couple minutes

of running and gunning.
Iu the opener, the Garden

City freshmau team played a
squad comprised of guys who
graduated before 1970 (and not
necessarily from Garden City).
Among players was John
Fleming, a 1966 graduate of an
Ohio high school who is football
and basketball statistician for
the Cougars.

"I had zero points and two
assists," said Fleming, whose
team defeated the freshmen,
67-52. "Defense is my specialty."

Fleming said the games,
organized by varsity coach Greg
Williamson, provide a unique
opportunity to stay connected
with their former school.

"It's a good idea to keep the

MarkBarkimo(right) fromthe Garden
Cityclass of1977tries to movearound
CougarsfreshmanJustin Gabbarddur-
ingthe first of Monday'sthree games
involvingcurrent playersand alums.

BYTIMS ITH
STAFFW TER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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;:Whalers offense
fattens up on
Brampton, 6':2

be temptation to overindulge during
thli:l:>olidays was too much for the
P~outh Whalers to overcome Tuesday
afternoon.

'Fortunately, it was the Whalers' offen-sive statistics - not their waistlines -
tJlat got fat when they feasted on the
Bi'll:inpton Battalion, 6-2, in a Kids' Day
_tinee game played before 3,446 fans
a~the Compuware Sports Arena.

The suddeuly surging Whalers havenow won three consecutive games to push
t1leir record to 15-14-4-2. Brampton,
which was in first place in the Ontario
Hbckey League's Central Division prior to
tJ1econtest, fell to 18-12-5-1.

'The action was Plymouth's first since
Dec. 19, raising pre-game concerns from
cOach Mike Vellucci that his team may
come out a little sluggish.

:"Wehadn't played a game in nine days
at)d we only had two practices during
th'l! time, so we were a little worried that
~ team might come out flat; Vellucci
said. "We let the guys go home for the
holidays every year, then when they come
bllck, we make sure the practices are very
upbeat; we don't run them into the
ground like some teams."

The strategy paid off for the Whalers,
whose hustling play made it appear as if
it was the Battalion who may have
indulged in one too many froitcakes over
the,break.

:Appropriately, itwas Brampton native
and former Battalion player Mike Looby
who drew first blood for the Whalers.
ThO:sharp-shooting defenseman found
himself alone with the puck at the top of
tHe 'light face-off circle seven minutes
in,,~ the game. He promptly ritled a shot

he take .shots' at bridging generations
,~'.-,_.

i ,it one end oft e basketball
c{M:rt, a diminuti e guy with a
bl!1Zcut ~anned 1 ng jumpers.
.Mtd then, his did the same.
,-Monday's tripleheader involv-

ipg cnrrent Garden City High
School basketball players andan array of alumni, parents,
teachers and
coaches got
together to
have some
laughs and
play some
hoops, not nec-
essarily in that
order.

For exam~le,
1980 Garden
City graduate
Mike Boyd,a
junior varsity
player who
went on to
coach the'
Collgars' JV
during the
1990s, ran like
crl;lZyto keep
up with the
2004-05 jun-
ior varsity dur-
ing the middle
game. He
threw up a
complete air-
ball, and then
toOk off his .
glaSses, as if to
blame the spectacles for his
errant field-goal attempt.

Of course, the miss didn't
mean too much in the grand
scheme of things, particularly
shaec Boyd's team took care of
business, 70-59.

"I still know all the coaches;
said Boyg, taking a breather
and waitiug for his next action.
"A lot of my mends are teachers
here. Hey, this is great. I love it.I've been coming to this for four
or~five years."

What brings Boyd back aren't
dr~ams of burying that next
tr~J1,or at least hitting iron.

,"Jt'sjust about playing the
game, reliving the old memo-ries," Boyd said with a smile.
"And I look forward to this

I..' ' , "'\' ;
, ', I,

mailto:bemons@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:tsmfth@oehomecomm.net
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Two Chiefs finished 4-1: -,
Konrad Konsitzke(145) and ,t-

Marwan Faraj (152). ".;
"Konrad's only loss was to "

West Bloomfield's Chris Kinya,: 1

who finished fourth in the state::
last year," Randolph said. .. ,.,
"Some kids wrestled great, oth .. o
erg were flat, but overall, I
thought we wrestled well." " ',.. ,
ewnght@oe.homecomrnnetl (734) 953-210&::':

Brian Klmgenberg(f), 1-2:5 ValGuiIS),~-t;
6. Andrew Troubngle (n, 3-2 -.:;:

160: 1 Jon Warren (R), 3-0; 2. Ben Brodie
(G). 21, 3 Dan Smith (H), 3-1, 4. T.9.
Vandoren (B), 5. Jon Favorite (N), 4-1; 6. Tll'll
Balkus (W), 3.2 J

171: Ross Barrett (8), 4-0; 2. Garrett)
Sylvester(D). 3-1, 3 Josh Clarchkk (1), l-t;"
4 DavidJ"me (MV).1-2;5. AlexTulip(H),4- -l
1, 6 Justm Cameron (N), 3-2. t

189: 1. Jeremy Henderson (5), 4-0; 2. \
Marc Shaw (lP), 3"1, 3 Bryce RaJablan (SN),
31, 4 Nick Constantme (ND), 2-2, 5. lan'
Wilberdmg (G), 4-1, 6 NIck Ragsdel (MO), 'j.,1J
2 " 'A-~

215: J Dan Maggard (MV), 3-0; 1. KyleO
HawkIns (MO), 2-1, 3 Shamir Garcia (wJG)~:;
2 1; 4 Jeremy Stllsorr (G), 1-2; 5. Kevin Clar'k
(H), 4-1. 6. Alex Smith (S), 2-2. ',I'"r

275: 1. TIm lee (MV), 3-0; 2. John Vargas,..>
(1)).1-1; 3, Jeff Maddux (M), 3-1; 4. WlI[.,
Wflght (2-2); 5. Marquez Brown (F), 4-1; 6,-1
AlexStrachan(B),3-2

, '
(734) HV-SPORT w\vw.hvstlorts.com

46245 MICHIGAN \VENUE CANTON, MI 48J 88
,. j "'~ ,>", ',~ ie, "> I OEO¥ZaSj,a

Use our fields to rim, jump, and play.
Balls, baseball tees, and playhuts are provided.

Use the rink to ride bikes, scooters, and skate on.
(Please feel free to bring bikes, scooters, and skates.)

Canton's Tom Bonnell gets the upper-hand in his match with Richmond's Shane
McCleary at lhe Birmingham Brolher Rice Invilational Wednesday afternoon •• "i
Bonnell won the 215-pound conlest, 8-1, and finished 2-1 for lhe day. The oc .:;

Chiefs advanced 10 lhe finals before falling 10 Livonia franklin, 39.29.

sion to West Bloomfield in a
cross-over match that was
sandwiched between the pre-
liminary matches and the
finals.

Sophomore Corey Phillips
(135 pounds) and senior Ryan
Webb (140) paced the ChiefS
by both earning 5-0 records.
Phillips improved his overall
mark to 22-0; Webb is uow
20-0 .•

Youth Playgroups
Monday-Friday

ll:Ol'l a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Ages: 1-5
$5/child

I-IIGHVELOCITY- ,:,
tt~, ~7;4~8~-;6.:s'\'y ~: .-~

LiamPhelan(MVl.1-2:5, lach Brown(G),4-
1:6 PatKruszak(T), 3-2

125: 1. Ryan Stump (S), 3-0; 2 ChllS
Mullins (SN), 3-1; 3. M~ke leonard (R), 3-1; 4.
Andy Biehl (T), 2-2; 5. Hunter Duncan (MO),
4-1; 6. Aaron Kriska (MV), 3-2

130: I KeVin Julien (F), 3-0; 2. Loam
Chilcote (0), 3-1, 3 Jordan MIller (G), 21; 4.
Tony Schweiger (R), 22, 5. Brennan Phelan
(MV).4 1:6 Jim Wood(WJG).3-1

135:1. Kyle Dupuis (R), 3-D. 2 Drlando
.Carswell (WJG).3-1:3. Scott Fysh(S).3-1; 4.

Kelly Poupard {JIl), 1-2, 5. Sabah Alnakash
(0),3-1, 6.StllveEagel(T), 2-2

140: 1. Jordan Garner (G), 4 0; 2 Payton
Stanforth (B), 3-1;"3 Andrew Lozon (T), 3'1;
4. Peter Meisner (0), 3-2; 5 Tim Selby (R), 4-
1:6 AiexBaum(N).3-1.

145: 1. Reece Cox (WJG), 3-0, 2. Jordan
McKiernan (R), 2-1; 3. Jacob Bennett (S). 2-1;
4. Kyle Whited (MO), 1-2; 5. Kyle Cvengeros
(B),4-t; 6. MikeSimmons(G),1-1.

152:1. Nate Cooper (G), 3-D; 2 Justin
Jaynes IR), 2-~ 3. Mike Mixon (H), 3-1; 4.

OE0828S304

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Canton
grapplers
2nd at Rice
tournament

If you missed the exciting
championship match of
Wednesday's Birmingham
Brother Rice Invitational, don't
despair - Canton and Livonia
Franklin will be sqnaring off
again on Thursday in the
Chiefs' Phase III gymnasinm.

Canton will be looking for
redemption on Thnrsdayafter
falling, 39-29, to the Patriots in
the Brother Rice tournament
finale.

"We were a little flat in the
match before the finals, but we
wrestled decent against
Franklin;' said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. "We lost a lot
of close matches."

The ChiefS advanced to the
finals by ousting Richmond,
65-12; Troy Athens, 70-3; and
Carleton Airport, 45-24.
Canton' dropped a 40-28 deci-

Please recycle
this newspaper

' ...... ,,;.
-c-------------------------------------- ...,•..~MAT RESULTS ,,(

PlymouthElkssalemVarsity
WresllingInvitalional

Dee.Z9at SalemHighSchool
FINAL RESULTS

1 Greenville, 184; 2. Salem, 167; 3
Richmond. 144; 4. Westland John Glenn, 132;
5. Monroe. 131, 6. Dearborn, 124; 7
MelVindale, 113.5. 8 Brighton, 105; 9. Howell,
81; to. Fraser. 75.5; 11.Novi, 65.

Mosl Oulstanding Wresller 103-140-
Jordan Garner (Greenville),

Mosl Oulslanding Wresller 145-275-
Jeremy Henderson (Salem)

103pounds:1 John Cole(W),4-0; 2. 2ac
Stevens (MO), 2'1; 3. Brandon Nlkula (WJG),
3-1; 4. Jeremy Stankeuwttz (S), 2-2; 5. Al
Vellathottam (N). 4-1,6 KodyDonnelly(G),
2-2.

112:1. Jack Cassedy (D). 3-D. 2, Peter
Hansen (G), 2-1; 3 Jerry Boggess (W), 3-1; 4.
Jeff Schweiger (R), 2-2; 5. Jeremiah Austin
(WJG),4-1; 6. Bill Ikeda(f). 3-1.

119:1. Mitch Graves (M), 3-0; 2. Matt
Kefller (S),3-1; 3. MikeBolterstem(B),3-t;4,

Reece Cox was the lone John
Glenn wrestler to win his
weight class, going 3-0 at 145.
Cox pinned Richmond'sJordan
McKiernan in 2:53 in the
finals.

The Rockets received a sec-
ond-place effort from Orlando
Carswell in the 135-pound
class.

ewrlght@oe.homecomm,net I (734) 953-2108

9:15 pm ODDBALLS - Any combination - Any average
4:45 pm 5 MAN TEAMS - Any average
6:00 pm THURSDAY MEN'S LEAGUE- Any average
9:15 am MIDNIGHTERS - Night Shift Workers - Ladies welcome too!
6:40 pm GRANDALE - 5 man learns -.1000 team CAP

10,15 pm CATHOLIC CENTRAL FATHER & SON LEAGUE

9:15 pm ODDBALLS - Any combination - Any average
9:30pm DAYTIME LADIES-4perteam-FREE COFFEE!!

12:30 pm AFTERNODN DELIGHTS - 4 per team - Any average - FREE BABYSITTiNG
1:00 pm SPAREMAKERS - 3 per team - Any average - FREE BABYSITTING
5:00 pm ALLSTATE LADIES TRIO - Any average
8:30 pm LADIES NIGHT OUT - 4 per team - GRAND PRIZE FUND!!

9:15 pm ODDBALLS - Any combination - Any average
7:30 pm JACKS & JILLS - 4 per learn - Any combination

12'45 a.m. MIDNIGHT MIXED-Any combo 014
9:15 am MIDNIGHTERS - 4 per team - Any combination
9:30 pm FRIDAY NITE OUT - A lot offun
8:30 pm MIXED COUPLES - 2 couples - BOWL EVERY OTHER WEEK!

3:30,6:00
or 8:30 pm MIXED LEAGUES - 4 per team - Any combination- BOWL EVERY OTHER WEEKI

MON, 12:15 pm & 12.45 pm
TUE. 12:00 pm' THURS, 1:00 pm

FRI. 12:15 pm

MON.
WED.
THURS.
FR!.
FR!.
SUN,

MON,
MON,
WED,
WED,
THURS.
THURS

MON.
rUE.
FRI.
FRI
FR!.
SAT.
SUN,

-
-

Salem's Scol! Fysh battles Greenville's Greg Hoeflinger in the Plymouth Elks
Salem Varsity Invilational wrestling tournament Wednesday. Hoeflinger's
learn finished first, just ahead of lhe second-place Rocks,

Henderson was Greenville's
Jordan Gamer, who won all
four of his 140-pound matches
in an average time ofl:33.

Ryan Stump also captured a
first-place trophy, going 3-0 at
125. Stump handily defeated
Saline's Chris Mullins, 9-2, in
the final match.

"Scott Fysh (135) and Matt
Keftler (119) also a great day
for us," Woochuk said.

OEOS2SS90

OE08265152

NOTICE TO qtEDITORS. The
decedent, Bretton James Freed, who
lived at 3900a Chase Road, Romulus,
MIchigan dIed Novell' ':Jer 2, 2004

Creditors of the deeedent are notIfied
that all claIms against the estate will
be forever ban:ed unless presented to
Karl F Freed, named personal
representatwe or proposed personal
representatlve, or to both the probate
Lourt at 3652 Woodcliff Dnve,
Kalamawo, MI 49008 and the named!
prop"~ed personal representatJVe
l'dthHl 4 months after the date of
publication oftius notice

Dated December 28, 2004

Attomey' J Ryan CQnboy, P-58590,
One Moorsbridge, P. 0 Boll:: 4010,
Kalamazoo, MI 49008, Telephone
(269) 324-3000

Decedent. Bretton James Freed.

J. RYAN CONBOY, Attorney, One
Moorsbridge, P. O. Box 4010,
Kulama7.oo, MI 49008

Plan your weekend
activities

each Thursday
with Filter

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WAYNE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
DECEDENT'S ESTATE

Personal Representative' Karl F
Freed, 3652 Woodcllff Dnve,
Kalamazoo, Ml49008

Publish January 2, 2005

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Weslland John Glenn's David Wood applies a head-lock to Romulus wrestler Brian Householder Wednesday afternoon.
The Rockels finished fourlh with 132 points. -

Salem 2nd, John Glenn 4th
in ,Plymouth Elks tournament

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Greenville's cross-state t,ek
to Wednesday's Plymouth Elks
Salem Varsily Invitational
wrestling tournament was well
worth the g3s money.

The Yellow Jackets grapJ;!led
their way to top honors in the
individual-format event, earn-
ing 184 points to clip runner.:..
up Salem, which finished with
167. Richmond (144) copped
third, followed by Westland
John Glenn (142), Monroe
(131), Dearborn (124) and
Melvindale (113.5).

Seventeen teams competed
in the holiday invitational,
which was sponsored by the
Plymouth Elks.

"It was a well-run tourna-
ment;' said Salem coach Greg
Woochuk. "I knew Greenville
was going to be tough; they
have a solid line-up. We had a
couple of our big point-getters
out, but 1thought we did well,
especially Jeremy Henderson,
who was named the Most
Outstanding Wrestler for the
heavier weights."

Henderson made short work
of his competition in the 189-
pound weight class as he
advanced to the finals with a
pair of pins and an 11-3 major-
decision victory over Saline's
Bryce Rajabian. Henderson's
dominance continued in the
finals when he pinned Lincoln
Park's Marc Shaw in 4:31.

The only wrestler who may
have had a better day than

http://www.homemllJlllife.com
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MEXICO

Call: Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
traVelers to Acapulco's sprawling
shores where watersports
abound. romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

Ritz Acapulco Hotel 4.
FR, Feb 4-18, Mar 18

__ "029'"

Camino Real Acapulco
Diamante 6_
FR, Feb4-18, Mar 1B _ 'J9!I'"

www.ho~wnIife.com
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Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.
SaltJrday. Jan. B

Canton at Rockford InVitational, 10 a.m.
GIRLS PREP BOWlING '

Tuesday, Jan. 4 _
Ladywood vs Clarencevll1e
at country Lanes, 3:30 p m.

Thursday, Jan, 6
Ladywood ~. Mercy

at Drakes hIre Lanes, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 8

Ladywood Holiday Tourney
at Woodland, Lanes, 2 p.m.

BOYS PREP BOWliNG
Tuesday, Ja~4

Ciarenceville VS.Farmington
at Country Lanes, 3.30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 6
Ciarenceville VS.Farmmgton

at Drakeshire Lanes, 3:30 p-.m.
PREPSlmNG

Wednesday, Jan. ~
Ladywood vs. W.l. Western
at Alpme vall~, 3:30 p.m.

Thursdat:"Jan. 6
Ladywood vs. Hartland

at Alpine Valley, 3:30 p.rn
COMPETITIVE CHEER

Saturday, Jan. B
Lapeer InVItational, 1 p.m.

MEN'S COllEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday, Jan, 5

UM-Oearborn at Madonna, 7.30 p.m.
Alpena at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p m.

Saturday. Jan. 8
SIena Heights at Madonna, 3 p m

Schoolcraft at Delta CC, 3 p m.
WOMEN'S COllEGE BASKITBAll

Wednesday. Jan. 5
UM-Dearborn at Madonna, 5:30 p.m.
Alpena CC at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m

saturday, Jan. 8
Madonna at Siena Heights. 1 p.m

Schoolcraft at Delta CC, 1 P m
ONTARlO HOCKEY lEAGUE

Tuesday, Jan. 4
Whalers at Saginaw Spirit, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Ja~ 6
Whalers at Barne Colts, 7:30 p m.

friday, Ja~ 7
Whalers at Sudbury Wolves, 7.30 p m

Sunday, Jan. 9
Whalers at Sault Ste. Mane, 7 p m.

TOA - time to be announced.

35500 Eight Mile Road
(Between Farmington Rd,

& Halstead)
(248) 478-8800

(fax) (248) 478-7360

WINTER SESSION
JAN. 10 - MARCH 5, 2005

JllJBGJlBI'JBR
NO.

IN PERSON or FAX
Join us for FREE Skating

at our 4th Annual
"It's Great to
Skate" Clinic

Saturday,
January 8, 2005

11:3"0- 1:20
Giveaways,

Skate & Snowbear
Free Skating

(Skate Rental $2.50)

Farmingt~tl, Hills Ice Arena
• New Enr.o1~tiientRegistration .,

LEARN TO&KATE CLASSES
(Includes Hockey Skills) ~

Si.- u,. ,.,/
ART CLASSES • ALL MEDIA • ALL LEVELS
Daytime & Evening Classes. Professional Teachers

CIi$.. t Aru ~ .. (If l1wm«
located in the Dickinson Center

18000 Newbur h Road. South of 7 Mile Road. Livonia
I

THE WEEK AHEAQ
W.l. Western at Wayne, 7 p.m.

Thursday. Ja~ 6
Inter-CIty Baptist at Luth. Westland, 6 p.m.

Ladywood at H W Regma, 6:30 p.m.
Clarencevi1le at S'Field ChristIan, 6'30 p m.

canton at Franklin, 7 p.m.
Bloomfield Hills Roeper at
Plymouth ChristIan, 7 p m.

friday, Jan. T
Redford Thurston at Lincoln Park, 7 p.m.

Huron Valley at Ypsi Calvary, 5 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 8

fraser InVItational, 8 a.m.
Adrian Tournament. 8:30 a.m

Clawson Tournament, 8:30 a m.
Saline Invitational, 8:30 a.m.

W.l. Central Tournament, 9 a m.
PREP WR<STLING
Tuesday, Ja~ 4

Ypsilanti, Clio at Redford CC, 5 p.m.
CfarencevilleOuad Meet,5.30 p.m.

TllUrsday, Ja~ 6
Crestwood, Woodhaven at Redford Union (Tri-

, Meet), 6 p.m.
Lmcnln Park at Garden City, 6:30 p m.

Lutheran Westland at Flat Rock, 5:30 p.m.
Churchill at Stevenson, ~30 p.m.

Franklin at-Canton, 6:30 p.m.
W.L centr-al 'at John Glenn, 6.30 p_m.

Wayne at w'L Western, 6.30 p.m
Salem at WL Northern, 6:30 p.m.

Plymouth at Northville, 6 p m.
Allen Park at Belleville, 6 30 p.m.

Saturday. Ja~ 8
Avondale Tournament, 9 a.m
fordson InvitatIonal, 9 a m.

Roch. Adams InVitational. 9 a m.
Wyandotte Invitational, 10 a.m.
Redford CC InVItational, 10 a.m
South Lyon InvitatIonal, 10 a.m.
Sagmaw Heritage Tourney, TBA

BOYS SWIMMING
Thursday, Ja~6

Redford Union at Redford Thurston, 7 p.m.
Woodhaven at Plymouth at

Canton H S. pool, ., p.m
BelleVIlle at YpsIlanti, 7 p m
, ,saturday. Jan. 8

W. Bloomfield fnvitat[onal, 9 a.m.
W L Western Invitational, 1 p.m.

Cranbrook InVItational, TBA.
Rock Kilgore: Invitational, noon

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
,~j.,~.j!tYf~~:.

Wayo.-We't1antlat ~at~.7 P m.
Thursday, Ja~6

P~~~~l:::III~~~~~~~~V:~;~S
":e~fu~k~l~a~~a~~~~~~%p!e
taxes up to $110 & $r.so per segment September 11

sublect to availability and change Without noflce 3R apply to select departure days a duratll,lllS WIthin a Specl led date ra~e
PmmotlOoal pnces adyartlsed may be aVailable fof a IlInlleil'tl only !leSlflChons, bfadwut dates and surcharges may apply PiM;es

me ba Co G mlllro/le ' If Trade COlllract™ @A Ie VocatIOns 2004

BOYS BASKEfBALL
Tuesday, Jan. 4

A.A. Pioneer at Canton, 7 p.rn
Plymouth at D.H. RobIchaud, 7 p.m.

Allen Park at Befleville, 7 p m.
Plymouth Christtan at Baptist Park, 7 p.m.

Canton Agape at Britton-Macon, 7 p.m.
ChurchIll at Garden CIty, 7 P m.

franklin at Redford Umon, 7 p.m.
Edsel Ford at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Riverview at John Glenn, 7 p.m.
Taylor Truman at Wayne, 7 pm.

Clarenceville at A A. Greenhills, 7 p.m.
N.B. Huron at LlJth. Westland, 7 p.m.

H.W Notre Dame at Redford CC, 7"30 p.m.
Redford Bishop Borgess at Our Lady of the

Lakes, 7 p.m
Thursday, Jan. 6

Roeper at Lutheran Westland, 7 p.m.
Hamtramck at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m.

Humn Valley at franklm Road, 7:30 p.m.
friday. Jon 7

Salem at W.L Central, 7 pm.
W.L Western at Canton, 7 p.m.

Monroe at Belleville. 7 p.m.
International Academy of Flint

at Plymouth Christian, 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth at ChurchIll, 7 p.m.

Allen Park at Garden City, 7 p.m.
Franklin at Stevenson, 7 p m.

NorthvIlle at John Glenn, 7 p.m.
Wayne at W L Northern, 7 p m.

Redford CC at V-D JesuIt. 7 30 P m.
Huron Valley at YpSI Calvary, 7 30 p m

Holy Redeemer at Redford BIshop Borgess, 7
p.m

PREP HOCKEY
Tuesday, Jan. 4

Salem at Plymouth at
Compuware Sports Arena, 6:30 p m

Harper Woods Regina at PCS Penguins
at ArctIC Edge Arena, 630 p.m.
Ladywood vs. Grosse Pte North

at Plymouth's ArctIC Pond,3'p m.
Wednesday, Jan. 5

DetroIt Country Day at Canton
at Arctic Edge Arena, 6 p m.

Churchill VS.Franklin (Edgar), 6 p m.
Redford CC vs V-D JesuIt (City), 6 p.m.

Stevenson at Royal Oak, 8 p m.
Thursday, Jan. 6

WL Northern vs. Redford Umfled
at Redford Arena, 7.45 pm.

Clwrchifl VS.Ann Arbor Pioneer
at Ann Arbor lee Cube, 7.45 P m.

friday. Ja~ 7
Stevenson vs. Salem (Edgar), 6 p m.

WL Western at Canton at
Arctic Edge Arena, 8 p.m.

franklin vs. NorthVIlle (NOVI), no p.m.
Satvrday, Jan. B

Ladywood vs. Mercy (ArctIC Pond), 6 p.m.
Redford CC vs G.P.North

at Compuware Arena (NHU, 7 p.m.
Chelsea at Plymouth at

Compuware Arena, 4 p.m.
PCS PengUIns at Walled lake
at Suburban Arena, 5:30 p.m.

GIRlS VOUIYBAll
Monday, Ja~3

Romulus SummIt at ClarencevilJe, 6:30 p m
Tuesday, Jan. 4

Cherry HS at Redford Thurston, 7 p.m
Franklrn at A A PIOneer, 7 p.m,

oakland ChristIan at Canton Agape
at DIscovery Middle School, 7 p m.

Wednesday, Jan, 5
Redford Thurston at Redford Union, 7 p m.

ChurchIll at W.L Centra!, 7 p.m.
John Glenn at Salem, 7 p m.

tasy

Annual Percentage Yield

LOtAL SPORTS

•

Fa

\:
Major Premiums ;:
.2005 Ford Mustang Y6 Coupe Pr~ium
• Motor City Harley-Davidson Sportster&! 883 C
• Motor City Harley-Davidson Ultra Classic@Electra Glideliil

• Golf Trip Packages to the 4 major tournaments

• Sony 34"LCDWEGATM Flat Panel TV
• Ultimate Golf Makeover Package
• Ultimate Somerset Collection Shopping Spree
• Viking@ 53'" Outdoor Gas Grill
• Polaris Trail Sport Super Sport Snowmobile
• Sony 42" Plasma WEGATM TV

left and a break-away goal by
Gino Pisellini 20 seconds later.

Brampton out-shot
Plymouth, 26-23.

Nie was steady in net,
improving his record to 14-13-4.

"The crowd was great,"
Vellucci said. "The players real-
ly get pumped up when tRey
get to play in front of a sell-out
crowd like this. Itwas a good
day all-around."

The Battalion may beg to
differ.

For more information or a banking center
near you. call (800) 642'()039

Option 1

applied by James Neal, who
jammed a rebound past
Couture, who was mercifully
yanked seconds later. Dan
Collins and Tim Sestito were
credited with helpers on Neal's
tally.

After Brampton's Patrick
Sweeney's scored on a power-
play to make it 4-~ with just
under three minutes to play,
the Whalers closed out the
scoring on a 60-foot empty-
netter from Mitchell with 1:32

Plymouth's Cory Tanaka and Gino Pisellini bailie Brampton's Kevin Couture,
Nick Duff and Tomas Strynci for the puck during a first-period scramble
Tuesday allernoon.

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 2, 2005

Fantasy Items
• MicrosoftXbo~
• Sony Playstation@2
• Oreek XL @ Air Purifier
• Apple iPod 40GB Photo
• Bose@Wave@ Music System
• Sony Cyber-shot@Pro Digital Camera
• Sony DVD Handycam@ Camcorder
• MICROMVTM Handycam@. Camcorder
• Sony 23" LCD WEGA 1M Flat Panel TV
• Sharper Image Leather Massage@Chair

" Get the iriterest
with our standard
12-17 month CD

Option 2

Get the interest
upfront in the form

of a fantasy item

gr MEMBER FDIC
~ www.flag5tar.com

-

Open a "FLAG STAR FANTASY CD"
and enjoy your earned interest this holiday.*'

WHALERS

"3.00% Standard certificate of deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APVl is effectlve as of December 23,2004on a 12-' 7 month certificate of deposit. Minimum openmg balance require-
ment is $500 and maximum deposit is $1 00,000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace penod Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. Interest
compounded quarterly. Rates are effective for a limited time only and subject to change without notice. Not available for public units. Certain restrictIOns may apply. **Offer expires
February 1, 2OOS.ltems are hmited to Fantasy CD certificates of deposit Fantasy CD Items are subject to availability. Minimum deposit requirements start at S1,000. Choice of Items and
Annual Percentage Ylel~ will vary depending on the deposit level and length of the CD term. Fantasy CD is not a~e for business or public units..Offer may change at any time with-

out notice. see a Flagstar representative for full program details and disclosures. Certain restrictions may aPPlY.

"

FROM PAGE A8

seconds remairiing on a two-
man advantage for Plymouth.

The Whalers killed two
R~nalties in the first period and
five of six for the game.
v~ "That's something we've
b~n doing well lately," Vellucci
sfd. "The one power-play they
did score on came with: just
one secopu left in tlulpenalty,'
so we were almost perfect in
penalty kills today."

The Whalers were out-shot
by Brampton, 11-"9,in the sec-
ond period, out they still man-
aged to sustain a two-goal lead
thanks to John Mitchell's 11th
goal of the season with 11:36
remaining that gave the hosts a
3-0 cushion. Mitchell, who
scored following a scramble in
the front of the net, was assist-
ed by Letizi" and Vaclav Meidl.

Brampton trimmed their
deficit to 3-1 three minutes
later whe!). Tyler Harrison's
high, sizzling slapper elnded
Plymouth goalie Ryan Nie.

The icing on the Whalers'
holiday victory cake was

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Whaler Dan Collins maneuvers the puck up the ice during the first period of Tuesday afternoon's 6-2 victory
over Brampton.
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FORD PHOTOMEDIA

TheNewYear'sEvegangcelebrate the arrival of 2003 at LakeMeadnear ~~"':
Vegas,Nev.,(left to right) Boband Janet Bennett,Caroland CharlieSanders.:;
Jack and Patt Kirksey,Normand MargeDegenhardtand Audreyand Bill ,_;:,
Bowditch. . ,,'~~e~=-"

PLEASE SEE RIVER ROUGE, 83

FORO PHOTOMEOIA

Thisaerial shot Oiihe FordRougePlantwas taken inAugust1955'~n..i.siioWsthe factory complexin .
its prime.Inthe foregroundis the Rotunda,used as a visitorcenter f6r the RouileFactorytours.

k~~kl~~1i~"~:><';":,.;,~~~#'
ABOUT THE PEOPLE . , ' ,. '. ~ ""<:"" ">'"''';''''' '"

Cahadas tells the story of many others like his gtandfather, who were as
integtal a part of the Rouge story as the Ford executives and labor leaders
who became prominent figures in Detroit history.

"It's a story about the people who work there, 'lc factory complex where.
more than 100,000 people worked at one time,: Ca~as ~aid. "Thete is sQ .
much history, there's labor history, there's historxbfJlli\llag~ent; m~ .,.
itime history with the Ford fleet, train history wilil~il;he.tlriltoad. It ha:ii!rts .
own fire department. Itwas one of the magnets thl!t'd~pe.opIe to .
Detroit, a magnet to downriver. So many people had family members with
a hackground tied up in this place and I wanted to teilsome of that back-
ground."

A former reporter for the News Herald Newspapers and auto reporter

PLEASE SEE COUPLES, 85

r

and his wife, Janet, say they
mostly met at each others'
homes, apartments or restau-
rants. The fonnat consisted of
dinner and a small cocktail
party.

Charlie Sanders and his wife,
Carolyn, Bloomfield Hills resi-
dents, began the tradition of
providing funny props and hats
to make their get-togethers -
particularly those in puhlic -
more festive. "We definitely
draw attention to ourselves
when we're at a restaurant

www./wmetownlife.com
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

New book tells story of
famous Ford complex

Welderworkson the bodyof 1949 two-doorFord,the company'sfirst newcar since the end of WorldWarII.

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
CORRESPONDENT

I

5 couples have shared more than 50 New Years
1\now wives, the Chega/Phi

,Sigma Epsilon plydges would
'continue their celebrations'
tog<:ther for more than five
decades. In fact, the last year
three of the five c0'IPles cele-
brated their 50th wedding ,
anniversaries.
, "As a group, we began in a
loosely structured way," said
Livonia resident and former
Mayor Bob Bennett.
"Eventually the gatherings
began to take on the character
of an annual ritual without our
recognizing it."

In the early years, Bennett

enry Ford wanted to do it all. At t:i)!' River Rouge, he created an
industrial world that could take a car from raw materials to final
assembly. Itwas a complex so vast that it had its own railroad,
ships, fire department, security Jorce and hospital. At night, the
red glow of the Rouge plant shining out on the river was a sign of

Detroit's prosperity and jobs for all williug to work inside its labyrinth.
Joseph Cabadas tells the story of the Rouge in", detailed, handsomely

designed new coffee table book, River Rouge: Ford's Industrial Colossus
(Motorbooks, $40).

The new book follows an earlier book that Cabadis co-authored, The
AmericanAulo Factory, which told the story of America's rise as the pre-
eminent manufacturer of automobiles until the end of the 20th century.
River Rouge zeroes in on the most'faI)lOUS auto factory in history and
myth, a symhol to the world of what the phrase Motor City really meaus.

Cabadas, a graduate of Detroit
Catholic Central and the University of
.¥ichlg;l.1J.-Dlwb<iro, 'gtew upin
'Dearbo.rn and has \llelJlOj1eSof visit-
. ing his gtandmoth~r in the worKing-
class town "across tlier~ the
Rouge Complex.

"My gtandma was living in
Melvindale and we'd go to visit her
and there would be the Rouge near-
hy;' he.said, :':J;he amhiance of
MelVin~e,w~that you would get
the salt mihe nlilsts every once in a
while ii' the winter time."

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER But smO~t,.(j?!or, blasts, a coating of
AuthorJoseph Cabadassits with his large format red iron dust. au'd open fire jets were
bookon the historicalplant. small price to pay for a good paying

joh, and Cabadas begins his book
with a tribute to his grandfather, Jose

Cabadas, who began working at the Rouge when he was 14. The son of
Spanish immigrants, Cahadas enrolled in the Henry Ford Trade School in
1928 and then worked in a dangerous job as a rigger in the coke ovens.

)

Ringing in the "new" year
with "old" friends has beeu the
ongoing tradition of five lOcal
couples since they first gath-
ered for dinner and champagne
on Dee. 31, 1951.

At the time, the five young
men were fraternity brothers at
Wayne State University. They
included Bob Bennett, Bill
Bowditch, Norman
Degenhardt, Jack Kirksey and
Charlie Sanders. Unbeknownst
to their then-girlfriends and

Jacq~
Ma~~~wnsl

Anger
sign of
dementia.
Alma was disturbed by

her husband John's
forgetfulness, as it

seemed like he was forget-
ting things more frequent-
ly than ever. But it wasn't
until his emotional state
changed for the worse that
she decided to do some-
thing about it. One
Saturday morning as they
were both eujoyiog a cup
of coffee at the kitchen
table, John asked her what
her plan was for the day.
She told him she was
going to do some
Christmas shopping and
take advantage of a big
sale at the nearby mall. It
was then that he ernpted
in panic.

"You can't do that -
you'll be gone too long; he

. yelled.
"Honey, I'm only going

for the morning ... I will be
back in time to make
sandwiches for lnnch;
Alma replied as gently as
she could. But she felt her
pulse qnicken as she
spoke, because this was so
ont of character for him to
suddenly become anxious
and paranoid.

Several episodes later,
Alma called their family
physician and scheduled
an appointment for him.
The doctor spoke to her
alone and learned that the
anxiety was only the tip of
the iceberg. More recently,
she was seeing a nasty;
aggressive side to her hus-
band that seemed to loom
quietly and then just burst
forth in anger. After evalu-
ating John, the doctor let
Alma know that he was
certain John was suffering
from the early stages of
either dementia or
Alzheimer's disease.

Researchers now
believe that the psychiatric
'symptoms are a result of
brain damage, as the dis-
ease takes out nerve cen-
ters that regulate mood,
perception and the ability /
to control impulses.
Apathy, depression, irri-
tability, sleep distur-
bances, agitation and
aggression are all possible.
AJ; patients realize that
they are losing control of
these nerve centers, their
angnish and frustration
are exacerbated. This, of
course, :makes it even
harder for the caregiver.

AJ; doctors work to treat
the symptoms, they're
finding that there is no
one wonder drug for
dementia or Alzheimer's.
They try antidepressants,
antipsychotics and stimu-
lants based on the
patient's symptoms, but,
as Dr. Lon Schneider, a
psychiatrist who studies
and treats Alzheimer's at
the University of Southern
California, said:
"Whenever you see a long
list of drugs of different
classes, you know th.ere's
no g~reatment. Yon
get a high degtee of nncer-
tainty, and companies
hyping their antipsy-
chotics."

It is estimated that
hetween 15 and 18 percent
of patients have physically
violent outhursts. The"
ernptions can be set off by
the least little irritation.
SarlIy, caJ:!'givers usually
don't talk abont these
times, often feeling
emharrassed or ashamed
to report them, possihly
blaming themselves.

AJ; sad as Alma felt, she
was glad to know that
John's symptoms were
normal. Realizing that
John might not he ahle to
remain in her care forever,
she decided to do the best
she could do for now and
found a support group
which wonld help her to
cope with her current
struggles.

Jacque Martin-DownsofLivonia
counselschildren,adolescents,
adults andfamilies.Shecan be
reachedat (SOI})_940-3SpS.
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Great-grea!-grandmother Irene Prosser of livonia (left counter clockwise),
great-grandfather Dale Prosser (Romulus), grandmother Dee Fredenburg ,
(Garden City), and Nikki Burling and Kaylee Biegas (Westland) celebrated their I
fjrst Christmas together as a five-generation family. !

Baby Kaylee Siegas (left) and mother Nikki Burling of Westland, grandmother
Dee Fredenburg (Garden City), great-grandmother Connie livingston
(Westland), and great-great-grandmother Mary Wyman (livonia) are one of
two sets of five generations in their family.

5 generations, times 2
gather on Christmas Day

VFWPost serves up tasty flapjacks
Ichomin@de.homecomm.net

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Wh~n everyone gathered in
Dee Fredenbnrg's Garden City
home on Christmas DaY1 more
than presents were exchanged.
Fredenburg's parents Connie
Livingswn and father Dale

. Prosser, and their mothers
Mary Wyman and Irene
Prosser passed on the family
stories. One of the more
unnsual is the existence of two
sets of five generations. Nikki
Burling, Fredenburg's 2I-year
old daughter, gave birth to
Kaylee Lynn Biegas in
September.

"When I had Nikki we also
had five generations," said
Fredenburg who has an 11-
year-old-son Michael. "My
grandfather and great-grand-
father were still alive so it's
pretty neat.

"We have a big Christmas
Day with about 15 to 20 peo-
ple, unwrap presents, eat and
play games like pool and darts.
We've had a lot of divorces and
remarriages. We have lots of
step-grapdparents. We all get
along very well."

Fredenburg thinks "that's
very unusual." Her parents
were divorced when she was 3
but maintained cordial rela-
tionships for the children's
sake.

"I'm going to be excited that
my granddaughter can grow up
being around all that," said
Fredenburg. "It's interesting to
sit down and listen to the his-
tory, what the family's about
and they're still alive to tell it.
People aren't good at writing
stuff down but when you can
sit and listen to the stories and
pass them on it's a lot of fun."

COMMUNITY LIFE

PISCES (Feb lO-March ZO)
Something you hear or something you read

ill inspire you now, Above all, it'll make you
ealize that up until now you've been living

and operating well below your potential. !t's
not too late to make up lost ground, but you
have to be quick, Fish. Stop dreaming and start
doing!

SAGITTARIUS (Nav 23-Dec 21)
~ You shouldn't need reminding that you're free
! \to make your own decisions in life, and that

while others may try to persuade you, they
mustn't be ailowed to coerce you. Some things
shouldn't be bargained away, Sadge, You must
fight for your freedom and the right to be You.

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
Because the powerful mighty Mars is m'oving
through a sensitive area of your soiar charI.
you'll be even more emotional than usual at
this time. Focus on matters of a practical
nature and try not to focus on things you've
lost. Few things in life should be taken serious-
ly.

AQUARIUS (Jan 2Neb 19)
It is not what you get that counts in life, but
what you give. And if you give love without.
guestion at this time, you'll make such a dif-

J1erence in so many lives that the world will be
a much beller place. Just one small act of
kindness will spark far~reaching changes,
WaterBearer, But you know that already -
right?

UBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
~ There will be some sort of clash in these early

11\~I\days of '05 between what you want to dO,and
.y£'9'What others expect you to do. If you're Wise,

• you'll realize it might be beller to put your
own needs on hold. It's not about about nice;
it's about doing the honest and right thing.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
here has never been a beller time to start

r life anew, Storp! There nas never been a
eller time to put your past behind you and

think only of the future. The trials and tribula-
tions of recent months have passed and will
bother you no more. Ar~ you up for change?

(Jan, 2 ~5)
ByDennisFairchild

star
struck

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 2, 2005

.tANCER (June 22-July 23)
:" 's a "New" Year, MoonKid! Something that's

en worrying you will no longer in the days
ead. The problem itself may not have
anged, but your attitude toward it will. At least

you tan see that it was only in your mind that it
was formidable. Change your mind and you can
change the world!

lEO (July 24-Aug 23)
, Someone in a position of authority will make life

ncomfy for you as the week unfolds and, most
ely, you'iI give as good as you get. That's fine

as far as it goes, but don't go too far, Has it not
occurred to you that they might be hoping you'd
overreact? Don't fall into their trap.; :f

:¥IRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
" ot only is Jupiter, planet of good fortune, sit~

ing pretty in your chari. but Mars, planet of
etion, is moving into your favor too, After a
r~strating December. you can now look forward

to a month of progress. If you make an effort
this week, the results will be ama.ing! It's time
to stop dreaming and start doing.

.. .- ..- ,
::J.AURUStAprii 21-May21)
\ ou won't be able to please eyeryone right now,

you need to decide whom to support and
m to oppose, Bull, Before you make that

ecision, you must accept that not even those
you love have the right to dietate the terms of
your existence. Say "no" to emotional intimida'
tion. .

. "

:';,:¥
'jRIES (March 21-April 20)
,• u seem to believe that anything is possible'

d that no matter what you do, it will work out
the best That's a great attitude to have, but

don't take it to extremes, Despite what you may
think, you're only human. The higher the climb,
the farther the fall, RamI Watch your slep this
week. .

~,
:t.f
".;

:.~EMINI ( May Z2-June 21)
" Yes,som~one may be acting cranky towards you

ow, Twin. And yes, you must be on your guard.
ul, no, you don't have to curl up in a ball and

hide yourself away from the worid. Carryon with
your life as usual, but be aware of what's going
on around you at the same time,

Dennis Fairchild is a Royal Oak'based astrologer and author of several books on divination. For information about per~
sonal consultations, phone (24B) 546-6912 or e~mail OenFairchild@aol.com,
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Yoursellers & Builders
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KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.
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1
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• Beautftpl Sh
• Free In
• Professional 0
• Longest Warra

Industry "-
• In Home Samples
• 18 Years In Business
• Fully Licensed & Insured

We Manufacture - YouSave!

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all your kitchen & bath needs

Enjoy all-you-can-eat pancakes 8:30 am. to noon on the last Sunday of every month at Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 345, 27345 Schoolcraft Road, Redford, The cost is $3.50 for adults, $3 for sen-
iors and $2.50 for children. All proceeds support veteran programs, Call (313) 538-6294 .

I1II
.-

"..••.~
".
" FURNITURE, INC.

~INVEN'OBYCLEABANC

• iron, Court, Pool, Aren., Greels, Diamond
We're there!
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the Rouge has been a family
experience for thousands since
Henry Ford decided to do it all
in one place. .......~

hgaliagher@oe homecomm.net
(734) 953.2149

al' management - Alex
Trotman, Red Poling, Donald
Peterson, Phil Caldwell. They
don't likc famity management.
I think family brings a stabiliz-
ing influence:'

And, as Cabadas' stories tell,

On March 12, 1943, Ford tested about 11Seeps in the Rouge boat slip. Seeps
were watergoing Jeeps.

was sold to a Russian steel
company.

Cabadas dramatically
describes a devastating explo-
sion at the Rouge's iconic
power plaut in 1999, which left
six men dead and many others
seriously injured. It also point-
ed out the problems of an
aging facility that was already
scheduled for closing.

The Rouge's future is repre-
sented by the return of the
Rouge Plant tour and Ford's
new state-of-the-art tnlck
assembly plant, complete with
an environmentally correct
grass roof, reflective of a new
generation ofFord leadership:
William Clay Ford Jr.

"I think he's a capable
leader;' Cabadas said. "He
exudes a positive personality, a
steadying hand on the compa-
ny. His name is on the build-
ing. Some people, Wall Street
analysts, feel he hasn't proven
himself. Ford ha.<a history of
people in management stab-
bing each other in the back.
Some experts liked Ford better
when it was under 'profession-

The front clip of a 1958 Fairlane four-door, hardtop is lowered into place.

Joseph Cabadas
author

THE NEW ROUGE

'All vertical integration came
about because of World War
I.There were shortages of
steel, coal, all sorts of raw
materials because of the
war:

Ford's dream of vertical inte-
gration has become outdated
with new means of transporta-
tion and communications. The
Rouge has undergoue difficult
times; the steel-making plant

Bennett in in the 1930s:'
Harry Bennett, an ex-sailor,

was a controversial figure in
Ford history, generally cited as
the primary instigator of some-
times violent conflict with the
UAW, includiug the famous
Battle of the Overpass in 1936,
when several organizing UAW
leaders were attacked and seri-

. ously injured by Ford security
forces. One man died from his
injuries.

mines, coal mines in Kentucky,
even a rubber plant in Brazil
with the help of his friend
(Harvey) Firestone:

In telling the story of the
Rouge's rise and eventual hard
times, he takes several detours
to write about Albert Kahn,
Walter Reuther and the impor-
tance of the UAW, the Ford
railroad (the trains to
nowhere), the Ford shippiug
fleet, the Rouge Fire
Department, the production of
bombers at Willow Ruu and
jeeps at the Rouge and the
Rotunda. But he also ties in
many aspects of Detroit histo-
ry that are also part of Rouge
history including race rela-
tions, the immigTation of
workers from the Middle East
and the ties that Dearborn and
other Downriver communities
had to Ford Motor.

He also tells the story of the
Fords and the executives who
rau the company, including the
strained relations between
Henry and his son, Edsel.

"Edsel was his own man. He
respected his father for build-
ing the company, but Edsel
was trying to push his own
programs at the company,"
Cabadas said. "He was a key
designer. He didn't like a lot of
the employee methods that
Ford used, especially after he
(Henry) brought Harry

PHOTOS COURTESY OF FORD PHOTOMEDIA

Production of the 1928 Ford Model A, the company's first new car in nearly
two decades, had been under way for about five months when this photo was
taken in March 1928. .

VERTICAL INTEGRATION

The site he chpse was a
swampy area along the Rouge
River, not far from the family
fam> where he grew up. When
he first purchased the land in
1913, some local people
thought he was buying it for a
bird sanctuary. Instead he had
the river dredged to allow big
ships, had the swamp land
filled and had his architect,
Albert Kahn, begin designs for
the first of many buildings for
the complex.

'~l vertical integration came
about because of World War I.
There were shortages of steel,
coal, all sorts of raw materials
because of the war. Ford want-
ed his own supplies, he wanted
to build cars and he didn't
want supply problems getting
in the way;' Cabadas said.
"That led to bnying iron ore

, .'. '

RIVER ROUGE

"

FROM PAGEB1
for U.s. Auto Scene and Used
Car News, Cabadas has drawn
on his knowledge of the indus-
try and the resources of the
Ford Motor Co. and Henry
Ford Museum to tell a story
that is as complex and ram-
bling as the factory it cele-
brates. The superb design by
Chris Fayers and the scores of
photographs, dating back to
the begiImings of the Ford
Motor Co., present a hand-
some setting for Cabadas'
story.

Ford had already created a
state-of-the art auto factory in
Highland Park, but it was basi-
cally an assembly plant with
parts coming from a variety of
sources. Ford wanted control
over every aspect of manufac-
turing.

"He gnt the idea because the
quality of parts from early sup-
pliers was not as consistent,"
Cabadas said. "One supplier
was the Dodge Brothers, and
they built a plant in
Hamtramck to supply the
Highland Park plant. But
Highland Park was too small.
It was landlocked. He wanted
a place with river access to
bring ships in and he wanted
to start smelting his own iron
and steel. No other automaker
had done that before:'

~.,. , ,
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Travel agency plans fabulous trips for savvy women
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

Rochelle Ueberman knows that
vacations should be as personal as the
petlple who take them.

Lieberman, president and owner of
Gateway Travel on 13 Mile and
Northwestern Highway in
Farmington Hills, caters to busy, pro-
fessional women who want a chance
to vacation with like-minded women
with similar interests.

Ueberman created the "Savvy
Women Travel Program" fur women
who want vacations that are a bit difIer-
ent than those they would share with
their hnsbands or families.

"They are opting to enjoy time with
their friends by taking in the latest
Broadway plays, touring the museums
of Europe or snorkeling off the Great
Barrier Reet;" Ueberman said.

It's a departure from the usual time
spent getting together for shopping,
dinner and a sentimental movie.

"In 2003, nearly 20 percent of
women travelers did so without their
families," Ueberman said

Women of all ages enjoy trips that
range from long weekends to 14-day
excursions.

Gatewayidentifies places and activi-
ties - like a spa week in the western
Uclted States, a culinary tour ofItalyor
tango lessons in Argentina - and cre-
ates custom itineraries. ----.,..

'~ trip to Savannah might include
walking tours of the city's historic dis-
trict, visits to culinary landmarks and

antiquing," Ueberman said.
Thurs are open to about 20 women.
There's comfurt and safu1yin num-

bers and women enjoy like-minded
companions.

"The Savvy Women program is per-
fect for both single travelers and groups
of women," Ueberman said. "It is the
perfect way to make new friendship,
celebrate your mother's birthday or
reunite with college friends while dis-
covering new things about the world."

Gateway is planning 2005 trips.
Itineraries include accommodations,
some meals and planned activities.

Upcoming trips include:
• Four days at Miraval in Tucson,

Ariz., which features early mpming
hiking in the Santa Catalina mountains
and hot stone massages.

• Four days in Canyon Ranch in
Tucson, Arizona, a top spa.

• Eight days in South America,
Buenos Aires and Igussau Falls, with a
Thngo dinner show, museum and archi-
tecture tour and an escorted, unusual
shopping expedition.

• Seven days in Savannah and
Charleston featuring plantations,
antiquing and cooking.

• Five days in London with theater
and a garden tour.

• Five days in the Lagyoa area with
golf and spa.

• Seven days in Italywith Tuscany
cooking and shopping.

For more information, call
Lieberman at (248) 432-8600.

sbuck@Qe.homecomm.net I (734) 953~2014

BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Rochelle Lieberman, president and owner of Gateway Travel in Farmington Hills, caters to women who want to take vacations with other women.

01006284173

Learn how to print your
painting in a monotype class
with Lily Dudgeon.

Call (248) 788-1091 for more
information or to receive a free
catalog that describes the full
range of classes offered in win-
ter and spring, 2005.

CITY OF LIVONIA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 26. 2005 AT 7:00 P.M.
CITY HALL. 33000 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE,

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE CITY'S ZONING

ORDINANCE NO. 543

0E08284101

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan
hereby invites the submission of sealed bids for:

CHILLER REPLACEMENT ATADMINISTRATIONBUILDING
Bid forms and specifications may be picked up at the Purchasing
Department, Livonia Public Schools, 15125 Farmington Road,
Livonia, MI, 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM, Monday thru Friday. Deposit of
$25.00 <NON-REFUNDABLE) is required, ,
All questions regarding this bid may be directed to Ray Irvine,
Maintenance Supervisor at (734) 744-2514 .

Bids will be received until 10:00 A.M. on the 25th of January;. 2005,
at the Board of Education Purchasing Department, 15125
Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this time and place all
bids will be publicly opened and read. Vendors are encouraged to
attend.
Bid security in the amount of 5% of the total proposal, in the form
of Bid Bond or Certified Check must accompany each bid.
Performance bond and payment bond may be required of the
successful bidders.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids
in whole or in part in the interests of uniformity, design,
equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities
and ,to award to other than the low bidder, with rationale to
support such a decision.
PublIsh: December 26, 2004 and January 2, 2005

Publish. January 2, 2005

Burnham.
Marjorie Chellstorp is teach-

ing seven weeks of watercolor
practice and exploration. Un
Baum teaches a general paint-
ing class in your choice of
media. Focus is on individual
need and level.

LIVONIA PU.BLIC SCHOOLS
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA, MI 48154

VALVANDERSLOOT,CITYCLERK

2. Petition 2004.11.01.15 submitted by Michigan Columbus
Federal Credit Union, requesting to rezone property at 30445
Six Mile Road, located on the south side of Six Mile Road
between Oporto Street and Ryan Road in the Northwest _ of
Section 14 from RUF TO OS (Rural Urban Farm - _ Acre Lots to
Office Services).

In accordance with the provisions set forth in Section 4 of Act 207
of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1921, as amended, the City
ZoningAct (MSA5.2934;MCLA 125.584)as well as Article XXIII of
Ordinance No. 543, as amended, the Zoning Ordinance of the City
of Livonia, the Council has determined that a Public Hearing will
take place before the Council of the City of Livonia on Wednesday .
January 26, 2005 at 7:00 P'M.. in the auditorium at City Hall,
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan, with respect to the
following item:

1. Petition 2004.11.01~14 submitted by Sarah Estates, LLC,
requesting to rezone property at 34745 and 34655 Eight Mile
Road, located en the south side of Eight Mile Road between Gill
Road and Ellen Drive in the Northwest _ of Section 4 from RUF
to R-4 (Ruxal Urban Farm - _ Acre Lots to One Family
Residential- 9O'x120' Lots) and

Men and women are invited to audition for a role in the Main
Stage Theatre Guild's performance of No, No, A Million Times No,
which wiILbe'pcrf"rmed-in' February. Auditions are 6+9 p'Ill.". 'I <H'
Monday, Jan. 3, or Thu.rsdaYj Jan. 6, at Theatre Livonia at Livonia
Mall. Auditioners should prepare to sing and do col'" readings
from the script. Call (586) 344-7774 for additional information.

Auditions scheduled for
Jan. 3, 6 at Theatre Livonia

OE06282648

to the studio in the Dickinson
'Center, 18000 Newburgh,
Livonia.

Of special interest are three
drawing classes, "Drawing
With Ivan;' taught by Ivan
Kende, "Figure Drawing" by
Dan Keller, and "Pen and Ink
with Markers" with Mary R.

~ December 19,2004 and January 2, 2005

SECTION 18
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Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 6,2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICIDGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 10, 2005, in the Chestnut
Roo~ at Summit On The Park, 46000 Summit Parkway at
7:00p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance:
CHERRYWOOD PARC PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDDl - (FINAL PLAN) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27,04 OF
THE ZONING ORDINANCEINCLUSIVE OF PABCELNO(S)072
99 0018 000 AND 072 99 '0019 000. Property is located north of
Cherry Hill and east of Ridge Road. (Second Public Hearing.)

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as fjigners for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearlng
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should, cop.~act the CharleJ; 4Towpship o( Ca,n:tnI! by writing Qr
calling the follOwing:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: December 19, 2004 & January 2 & 6, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Art classes~offer something for everyone
If you are interested in draw-

ing or watercolor, oil, and
acrylic painting, of: pastels,
classes are available at the
Visual Arts Association of
Uvonia day and night. They
are taught by professional,
accredited instructors who
welcome students at all levels

MARILYNMASSENGILL,Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

42350 Ann Arbor Road, Bldg.#3
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(734) 354-3224,
:Publish. December 80, 2004 and January 2, 2005
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Read Taste

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
WAYNECOUNTY, MICHIGAN

LEGAL NOTICE
1954 PA 188 PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

,
:That it has further been tentatively determined that the following
. aescribed lots and paroels ofland will specially benefit from said
: improvements and will constitute a Special Assessment District
I against which the cost of said improvement shall be assessed:

:; The district limit for fro~tage along Beacon Hill Drive,
Beacon Hill Court, Concord Drive, Concord Court and
Lighthouse Court consists of the following parcel
numbers: R-78-033-01-0oo1-0oo through R-78-033-01-
0024-000, R-78-036-01-0025-000 through R-78-036-01-
0042-000, R-78-036-02-0043-000 through R-78-Q36-02-
0056-000, R-78-036-05-0163-Q00,R-78-036-05-0173-000,
R-78-036-05-0172-0oo, R-78-035-0858-0173-000, R-78-
033-02-0079-000, R-78-033-02-0080-0oo, R-78-033-01-
0002-302 and R-78-033-0l-Q007-002,

:PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of Trustees of
•the Charter Township of Plymouth shall meet on Tuesday,
:iJanuary 11, 2005 at 7:00 p.rn. at the Plymouth Township
'lJall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, for
;the purpose of reviewing said proposed Special Assessment
•District, and hearing objections to the improvement, creation of the
:Special Assessment District, and the assessment thereon. All
•persons may then and there appear and make any objeCtionsthey
;may have to such improvement and assessment. Appearance and
•protest at the hearing is required in order to appeal the amount, if
:any, of the special assessment to the state tax tribunal. An owner
•or party in interest, or agent thereo~ may appear in person at the
:hearing, or may file an appearance or protest by letter. All parties
j or agents appearing in person at the hearing for purposes of
:protest should request the appearance be entered into the record of
: the meeting.
, PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the plans,
I specifications, estimates of cost and recommendations of the
~engineer for said proposed Special Assessment District have been
j filed with the Township and are available for public examination
: at the office of the Township Clerk. The estimate of costs of such
:construction is in the apRroximate amount of $493,000.
, PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that periodic
. redetermination of costs for the proposed Special Assessment
:District may be necessary and may be made without further notice
:to the record owners or parties in interest in the property.

'.,,,
:',

TO: THE RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE
CHARTERTOWNSIllP OF PLYMOUTH,WAYNECOUNTY,
MICIDGAN,ANDANYOTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of Petitions of

property owners within the Township signed by the record owners
of land whose front footage constitutes more than 50% of the total
front footage of the hereinafter described Special Assessment
District and the Township Board of the Charter Township of
Plymouth proposes a road paving project in the Beacon Estates
.subdivision and to create a Special Assessment for the recovery of

:the cost thereof by Special Assessment against the properties
. benefited therein.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that the
: Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth has
, tentatively declared its ip.tention to make the hereinafter described
: improvement:

The proposed improvements shall consist of milling, and/
or pulverization, and/or removal of the existing
bitumino-qs road,_and placement of a new bituminoUs
pavement course. In addition, select areas of concrete
curb and gutter will be removed and replaced, as
necessary, to promote positive drainage. The proposed
improvements shall consist of two-lane asphalt pavement
constructed over the existing road, as well as
miscellaneous driveway and drainage work which may be
needed to facilitate the placement of the asphalt road
pavement. The project commences at the south right-of-
way line of North Territorial Road and proceeds
southward along Beacon Hill Drive approximately 1,100
feet where the road turns into Concord Drive and
continues in a westward direction for approximately 550
feet. The project continues southward along Beacon Hill
Drive for 580 feet to the north right-of-way line of Ann
Arbor Trail. The project also includes Beacon Hill Court
commencing at the intersection with Beacon Hill Drive
extending to the east to its point of terminus. In addition,
Lighthouse Court commencing at the intersection with
Beacon Hill Drive and proceeding eastward and
northward approximately 860 feet to its point of
terminus is included in the project. Concord Court from
the intersection with Concord Drive to its terminus is
also included,

.., .,

I
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Eye-opening questions for working parents to ask their kids'~'
Iremember watching my 18-

month-old son eat a big
frosted cookie while I was

carrying him out of the bakery.
I lillked him, "Can you give
mommy a bite?' He leaned
over and gently bit me on the
cheek.

Kids take things so literally.
What misconceptions and con-
cerns might your child have
about their working parent?

An in-depth study was done
tIirough the Families and
Work Institute, to find out
what children want from their
working parents. Wouldn't you
think the study would show
that kids want more time with
working parents above all else?

Surprise. They want their
working parents to be less
stressed. That's right. Less
stressed. It makes sense.
Doesn't it? Think of how you
feel after spending time with
stressed-out people.

Balancing the needs of work
and family isn't easy. It takes
skill, planning, and a lot of
positive communication. Even
then, it's easy to get stressed by
time constraints and conflict-

Parents'
COrner

(

Marilyn
SullIe

ing demands, especially
around the holidays.

Thy asking your kids these
eight questions. Their answers
might surprise You.

1.Where do I work?
2. What do you suppose I do

at work?
3. Why do you think I go to

work?
4. What would it be like if!

didn't work?
5. What do you like about

me going to work?
6. What's the hardest part

for you about me going to
work?

7. In what ways would you
like things to be different?

8. How do you suppose I feel
about working?

Your family life will be
enriched when you open com-

munication by letting kids
espress their thoughts and
ideas. Read the do's and don'ts
to prepare for an eye-opening
conversation.

• Don't insist on asking
every question in one sitting.
Continue as long as your child
is interested in the conversa-
tion.

• Expect the unespected.
You may be delighted by some
of your child's thoughts and
dismayed by others. Five-year-
old, Bryan, told his dad with
complete sincerity, "I think you
go to work so you can be with
friends your own age.'

See your child's negative
responses as feedback to con-
sider, instead of criticism.

• Don't shut down commu-
nication, when yon don't like
what you hear. Allowing your
kids to fully espress themselves
will strengthen your relation-
ship. Letthem feel comfort-
able sharing their thoughts
with you, even the scary or
angry ones. Don't make your
kids fear your reaction.

• Acknowledge your child's
feelings. Suppose she says, "I

think you go to work because
you don't like to be with me:
Resist the urge to cut her off
with, "You know that's not
true!' Be helpful by saying, "I
didJit know you felt that way.
Would you like to know how I
feel about it? •• :

• Focus on listening more
than you talk. It's easy for me
to talk on and on about what
I'm passionate about. What
I've found is, the more I talk,
the less my kids listen. They
tune me out. Don't overwhelm
kids with too much informa-
tion. Give brief and age appro-
priate responses.

• Encourage kids to guess
when they aren't sure how to
answer a question. It takes the
pressure off and makes the
questions more playful.

• There isn't always a quick
fix to resolving conflict. When
kids feel insecure or unhappy
about family issues, don't
expect one conversation to
clear everything up. It takes
time fur kids and adults to
break out of old habits of
thinking •

• lfyou are a stay-at-home

parent, shed a positive light on
the parent who works out,side
the home. I still remember the
warm feelings I had when my
mom would say, "Your daddy
works so hard for his family:
Parents, whether married or
divorced, working outside or
inside the home, will reduce
tension by showing apprecia-
tion for the positives of the
other parent.

• The question, "What
would it be like if! didn't
work?' may reveal your child's
favorite things to do. If she
answers, "We would sing
songs or play make-believe or
read books; you can sprinkle
those activities into the time
you have at home.

• Help kids understand
that working is another way of
taking care of them by provid-
ing financial support. It can
be a model for achieving a
sense of fulfillment and con-
tribution to society. Don't cre-
ate fear around the need to
work. Instead focus on the
needs it meets.

• When your child shares
feelings of hardship with hav-

ing.a working parent, show
compassion not pity. Pity .
makes a child feel pitiful and
feeds their insecurities. ThIk
about how the child wishes
things could be. Possibly
make changes to ease the hard".

"parts for them and for your- , ~
self. " "'

• Follow up the discussion J"
with a visit to your workplace:'. '
If that's not possible, show 0 .'

your child a picture of your
workplace, or paint a picture .;"
with your words so they can :
imagine where you are when ,':.
you aren't home. This creates" .
security for kids, replacing
fear of the unknown with a ."i

positive image.

Tensions are reduced when, t

kids and parents share their ' ",
thoughts and ideas. Balancing.
work and family is tricky busi~
'ness, and well wo.rth the • ,"
efforts. .".

MarilynSuttle presents communica" .. -
tion workshops to improve relation- ..;;.
ships at home and at work.Emailhet:
at Marilyn@SuttleOnline.NETorvisit,.....
her Website: WWW.SuttleOnline.NET.'.c'
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PAUL E. SCHUSTER ;
December 6, 1918-December 25, ~
2004. Born December 6th, 1918 in :.
Lima, Ohio, Mr. Schuster for the past ~
nine years has lived at Lake Port !
Square in Leesburg,Florida, where be ,
was an active member of the commu-
nity. Mr. Schuster graduated from
Michigan State University, where he
belonged to the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity. Mr. Schuster was president ,.
of Schuster Equipment Company in ~
Detroit, Michigan from 1948 10 198I •
and belonged to the Builders and :
Traders Association and the i
Associated Equipment Distributors. If

He was a member of the Kirk-in-the- :
Hills, the Bloomfield Open Hunt Cluh •
and Forest Lake COlUltryClub. He was :
Preside~t of the Michigan Horse 1
Show Association and directed the ~
Detroit Horse show for several years, i
In Florida, he was a member ofThrtie '(
Creek Country Ciub iu TequestaGator 1
Trace Golf Club and the Pelican Club !
in Ft Pierce. He played in the Treasure !
Coast Symphony Orchestra for 10 l
years and, the HawthornOrchestra. He ,
was active in the Rock and Gem Club .;.
in Ft Pierce. The making of gold and ..
stone jewelry was a prime interest dur-
ing his retirement. Mr. Schuster is sur~
vived by his wife, Ethel, a son Richard
P. of Hilton Head SC, a son, Donald E.
of Bel Air, MD, a daughter, Carol
Frick of Birmingham, MI, six grand-
childrenand one great-granddaughter.
Memorial donations may be made to
the National Diabetic Association or
the Music fund of the Morrison
MethodistChurchof Leesburg.

Classesof1%4,19651966
Acombinedreunionis plannedfor the summerof2005. •,-
Volunteersneeded.FordetailscontactHowieAmbinder,e. .'._
mailat nancyambinder@comcast.net.

St. FlorianSchool _,
st. FlorianSchoolinHamtramckis seekingallformerstu. ,
dents.teachers andstaffersto jointhe newlycreatedSt.
FlorianAlumniAssociation.Forinformation.callGreg
Kowalskiat (313)893.5027or e.mail
gkowalski@ameritech.net.

WaitedLake Western
Classof1994
Ifyouare interestedinattendingthe 10'yearclass reunion.
pleasee-mailyourcontact informationto:
walledlake94@yahoo.com.

WinshipElementary
Class of 1958
WinshipElementarySchoolinDetroitis planninga reunion'
for June 11.2005.Emailatwinship58@comcast.net.

REUNIONS

1-800-579-7355 .> fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MARKALLEN MILLER
Of Peoria, Arizona, Formerly of
Livonia Age 34, died December 22,
2004 in Phoenix. He was born August
11, 1970in Wayne,Michigao, the son
of Dale L. and Linda (Crews) Miller.
Mark had lived in the Phoenix area for
a year and half moving from Livonia.
He graduated in 1988 from Westlaud
Johu Glenn High Schoolwherehe was
an outstanding varsity diver. He was
also a member of the Diving Club at
Eastern Michigan University and the
Mike Liden Swim Club. Mark toved
dogs and raised boxers. Surviving are
his father and stepmother Dale and
Barbara Miller of Clark Lake,
Michigan two brothers Michael
(Anna) Miller and their children
Nicholas and Shane Miller, Dale
Miller of Jackson, his maternal grand-
parents Joe and Rose Crews of North
Adams, his partner John Iaconelli of
Peoria, Arizona and several aunts and
uncles.Mark was preceded in death by
his mother in January 2002. Memorial
services will be held Wednesday
January 5, 2005 at 11:OOAMat the
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 901
North Main Street, Chelsea,
Michigan. Visitation Wed. Jan. 5 from
10:00 AM until the hour of service.
Burial wilt follow in Oak Grove East
Cemetery, Chelsea. Expressions of
sympathy may be made to the
Wounded Warriors Foundation.

]lassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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DAVID J. TRAINOR
Age 67. December 24,2004. Beloved
husband of Lois. Loving father of
Christopher (Angela), Scott and the
late David P. Dear grandfather of
Ashley & Zachary. Brother of
James, Mary Aitken, Tim, Kathleen
Macdonald, Terrence. Dennis, Eileen
Brand, Thomas and the late Daniel.
Funeral Services at the R.G. & G.R.
Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd., Livonia Wednesday,

.January 5th, at II am. Visitation
Tuesday, January 4th, from 1-9 pm
with a Scripture Service at 8 pm.
Memorial Contributions may be
directed to the American Heart
Association or the Charity of your
choice. Please sign the online guest-
book at www.rggrharris.com

SIDNEY DAPHANE
RARNIER

Age 42, of Plymouth, died December
29, 2004. She was born September
19, 1962, in Ann Arbor. She is Sln"-

vived by I)er beloved partner,
Catherine DeVoss; her mother,
Barbara Patterson; her siblings,
Sandy Barrrier, Carie Sue Sigler,
Robert Wayne Sigler, and Melody
Sprague,_and ~eir immediate fami-
lies. She is preCeded in dea1h"by her
father, Sidney Barnier. Funeral serv-
ices were held Friday, December 31,
at Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Memorials may be made
to the American Lung Association.

JOHN A. FOGLIATTI
Age 64, of Highland, passed away
Thesday,December 28, 2004. Loving
husbandof Karen; father of Julie (Jim)
Swann, Cindy (Robert) James, Janet
(Terry) Copeland, Michael (Joanne),
Amanda and Nick Fogliatti and
Jennifer and Julianne Zelony;grandfa-
ther of 14. Son of June and the late
Johu Fogliatti;brother of Larry (Sue),
Paul (Ciudy)and Karen Fogliatti.Johu
was an avid hockey player. He was
retired from Ford Motor Credit
Company.The funeral service wilt be
1O:00amMouday, January 3, 2005 at
Church of the Holy Spirit, 3700
HarveyLake Rd., Highland.Visitation
was held Thursday & Friday at the
Elton Black and Son Funeral Home,
3295 E. Highland Rd., Highland.Johu
will lie in state at the church on
Monday from 9:00am until the time of
service. Interment will be in St.
Hedwig Cemetery.

OPAL M. GROOMS
Age 92, of Rochester Hills, formerly
of Birmingham and Venice, FL, died
December 22, 2004. Wife of the late
Arnold W.; loving mother of Karen
(Wayne)Warren, Deanis A. (Lucille)
Grooms, Barbara C. (Rooald) Curtis;
proud grandmother of six and great-
grandmother of 14. Also survived by
two nieces & one nephew. Private
memorial services are being held.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Alzheimer's Association
Arrangements by PIXLEY FUNER-
AL HOME, Rochester.

RUTH MARION
MACDONALD

Age 85, December 28, 2004. Dear
mother of Maureen, Marilyn
McMahon and Douglas; grandmother
of Brett, Craig and the late Todd
Lapanowski; Derek, Damon and
Megan Woeltre;great-grandmother of
Kristy and Steven Lapanowski; Kiana
Gabriel; Isabel and Austin Woelke;
sister of Helen Meighen, George
Carson Shiels, Eleanor Lockey and
Lorraine Scruggs. Visitation Thursday,
2-9 pm and Funeral Service Friday,11
am at the Harry 1. Will Funeral Home,
37000 Six Mile Rd, Livonia. Interment
Grand Lawn Cemetery. Memorials
kindly suggested to the American
Heart Association in lieu of flowers.
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Asspacepermits,the Observer& EccentricNewspapers
print.withoutcharge,announcementsofclass reunions.
Sendthe informationto Reunions,Observer& Eccentnc
Newspapers,36251Schooicraft,.livonia,MI48170.Please
includethe date of the reunion,onecontact person.anda
telephonenumber.

ClawsonHighSChool
Classof1955
A50'year reunionis beingpianned.Formoreinformation.
caliBarbara'orWIrnerat (248)435-4351or email
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com..... ,

Grosse Pointe North
Classof1991
Call(800)677-7800,visitwww.taylorreunion~comor e.mail:
info@laylorreunions.com.

HoraceMannGradeSchool,Detroit
Classof1963
Lookingforciassmatesfor reunion.PieaSecontactKathieat
(734)525-5416

NorthvilleHighSChool

MinistryOffice.Workshopserieswill
be on Boundaries,Boundarieswith
Childrenand BoundaneswithDating.
Familydinnerpriorto rlass at 5:30
p.m.fora nominalcost (makeadvance
reservations(248)374-59B8.

FridayShowcase
Jan. 7 at 7:30p.m.DougHermanwill
be inthe sanctuaryfora discussion
on "Whatis the PureRevolution?"
Dougis a nationalspeakerandauthor.
Heis alsothe founderof the interna-
tionalPureRevolutionConferences.
RefreshmentswillfollowinKnoxHall.
Pre'concertdinnerat 6 p.m.inParlor
C317is $5inadvance.Concertforall
is$5.Formoreinformation,callthe
SPMofficeat (248)374.5920.

TIO
TalkIt Overat 7:30p.m.Friday,Jan. 14,
inKnoxHall.8arbaraGeorge.business
managerofSPM,willdiscussa topic
ofcurrent relevanceto today'ssingle
society,Refreshmentsfollow,Free
childcareprovided,

CHRISTIAN SINGLES

!
j

FellowshipDinner
Asinglefellowshipdinnerwillbe5.8
p.m.Sundaysat AmericanTable
Restaurant.33501W.EightMile.
livonia.Dinnerwillbe 5-6 p.m..
WorshipwithInteractiveBibleStudy
followinguntil8 p.m.Formoreinfor.
mationcontact(248)974.8808or
www.christiansinglesloday.info.
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we've strayed away from that,'
said Patt Kirksey.

Another ritnal is a joke or
message penned on a bath-
room mirror or left in note
form from one of the 10 who
refers to themselves as'"The
Phantom:

The Kirkseys have their sus-
picions as to the identity, "but
we're not going to say."

"I've been pegged as The
Phantom over years but I'm
not saying it's me either; said
Carolyn Sanders.

Regardless of the simplicity
or the extravagance, the loca-
tion or the props the true
enjoyment from their annnal
New Years ritnal is derived
from 10 men and women who
find it a point of pride to call
one another friends.

"We've all been lucky to have
good health and be blessed
with having honest and lasting
friendships; said Carolyn
Sanders. "We couldn't ask for
more!"

'This year it was our turn to
plan the trip and we've
selected to be in Dmes
Square on New Year's Eve:
Jack Kirksey
reveler I---

SINGLES
1-96,Exit145followsignsand turn .
rightat BigBoy.Noviceto experts.
Discountedsinglesgrouprate is $19
whichincludes,liftticket.admission
to the singlespartyanddance(8 p.m.
to 1a.m.)inSmartAlex.Discountedski
rentalandone free lessonisavailable.
Admissionto the partyanddancefor
skiersis free.non-skiers$9.Nextski
date is Feb.12.

SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES

SinglePoint Ministries
30yearsandolder.EverySundayat
11:30a.m.inKnoxHallofWard
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch,
40000 SixMile,westof HaggertyRoad
inNorthville.Meetfor fellowshipand
encouragement.Rev.PaulClough
deliversmessagesof encouragement.
Coffee.doughnuts.conversation.(248)
374.5920.

Men'sBlbieStudy
7 p.m.MondaysinRoomAlO1. Ward
Church.

WaikilUjClub
Meetat 5 p.m.onTuesdaysand
Th~rsdaysinthe SinglePointoffice.
Opento allfitness levels.

Senior SinglesBibleStudy
10a.m,Thursdaysin roomC317/319.

DivorceRecoveryWorkshop
7-9:30p.m.ThursdaysbeginningFeb.3
andendingMarchlB,$30pre'registra'
tion,$20for retusningparticipants.
and$35at the door.(248)374.5920.

SingleParents' Ministry
7 p:m.Wednesdaysinthe SingleAdult

have continued to grow over
the years and occasionally a
neighbor or two have joined us
but to this day it's still the same
five couples who've known
each other from college.'

Charlie Sanders and Patt
Kirksey, the two known for
having the best memories,
recently put their heads,notes
and pictores together and
compiled a list of what they
have been doing since 1951.
"Some years like 1956 and 1957
we just can't remember," joked
Sanders. "That's what happens
when you're in your 70s."

It was the Degenhardts in
1992 who proposed and
planned the first O1,1t-of-town
trip to Frankenmuth. 'Each
couple now takes a turn select-
ing a place and making the
necessary arrangements for a
group of10; said Bob Bennett.

In the last 12 years, they've
taken trains, planes and even a
cruise ship together to the
Bahamas, Toronto, Thunder
Bay, New Orleans, Chicago,
Las Vegas, Grand Rapids,
Aireektown and Lewiston,
Mich., to see elk at Garland
Resort. "None showed up,"
recalled Bennett.

"This year, it was our turn to
plan the trip; said Jack
Kirksey, "and we've selected to
be in Times Square on New
Year's Eve." The long-distance
celebrations include cultural
excursions to the theater and
regional museums.

"We used to go up North for
some winter activitiesimt

COUPLES
FROMPAGEBl
wearing Groucho Marx glasses
or blow-up plastic hats; said
Sanders, a former Detroit
teacher and superintendent.
"Our aim is to have fun; added
Carolyn.

All five couples agree that it's
not necessarily where they've
celebrated each year but that
they've managed to do it
together. "We've really never
missed a year," said Patt
Kirksey, a former elementary
school teacher.

With the exception of an
extended hospital stay during
the birth of a baby or a tour of
duty in Vietuam - all 10 have
been raising their celebratory
glasses at the stroke of mid-
night year, after year, after
year. Even during the Y2K
event, when then-livonia
Mayor Jack Kirksey had to bow
out early to make sure things
were running smoothly at City
Hall, did they gather.

They have also maintained
this traditionasan.adult.or .
parents-only get-together. The
Sanderses have four children;
the Bennetts, four; Bill and
Audrey Bowditch, three sons;
and Norman and Marge
Degenhardt of East Thwas,
fuur daughters.

"Our kids have just grown up
knowing we celebrate New
Years together. We all have big
Christmas celebrations before-
hand with our families,' said
Carolyn Sanders. "Our families

Livonia offers quit smoking program

I

METROPOLITAN SINGLE

PROFESSIONALS

, The City of Livonia sponsors a Stop Smoking Program from 7:30-9 p.m. Thursdsy, Jan. 6;
Monday through Friday, Jan 10-14; and Monday, Jan. 17; at the Civic Center Library auditorium. No
fee; donations accepted. For best results, participants should attend all sessions. Call (734) 466-
2540 for additional information.

Euchre
EveryMondaynowthroughApril.
Anytime6:30-9:30p.m.at the Main
loungeof Drakeshirelanes. 35000
GrandRiverOusteast ofDrake)in
FarmingtonHills.Cashbar anddinner
available,$5/members.$6/non'mem'
bers.

Dances
Dancesare 8 p.m,to 1a.m.TopD.J.
Cashbar.horsd'oeuvres(8'9 p.m.)
Doorprizes,Admissionis $5/mem-
bers.$9/non'membersunlessother-
wisenoted.Ballroomsare non.smok.
ing.Attireisdressycasual(noblue
jeansor tennisshoes)unlessother-
wisenoted.
• Friday,Jan. 21- SheratonHotel,
EightMileat 1-275.Exit167.21111
HaggertyRoad.northof~ightMile.
Novl.Fordirectionsonly.call(248)
349.4000.
• Friday,Feb,4 - DoubleTreeGuest
Suites.Novi.27000SheratonDrive,
NoviRoadat 1'96,Exit162.

BOokDiscussionGroup
SecondMondayofeach month,7:3()-
8:30p.m.at BordersBooksIn
FarmingtonHiII~OrchardLakeRoad
just southof14MileRoad.Borderswill
offera 10percentdiscounton all
titles chosenfordiscussion.

Skiing
saturday,Jan. 22- Ski,partyand
dance6 p.m.till2 a.m.at Mt.Brighton,

-" . '.'

http://www.Jwmewwnlife.com
mailto:oeobilll@oe.h_m.net
mailto:nancyambinder@comcast.net.
mailto:gkowalski@ameritech.net.
mailto:walledlake94@yahoo.com.
mailto:atwinship58@comcast.net.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.
mailto:info@laylorreunions.com.
http://www.christiansinglesloday.info.
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149
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TROY
74 W. Maple Rd.

N W Corner of Maple & LivernOIS

Troy, MI 46064
246-362-0666

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 9p.m.
Sun. 11a.m. -7 p.m.

Visit Our All Natural
Deli-Cafe and Juice Bar!

Price and Daniels agree that it's healthier to eat
breakfust and several smaller meals throughout '
the day.

"When you don't eat breakfust the metabolism
slows down and the first meal tends to be stored as
fat," said Price. "Studies Show how people who eat
the majorityoffood later in theday_d to be
heavier:'

"I call it grazing," added Daniels, a registered
dietitian at the Center fur Holistic Health in
Oxford (www.tcfuh.com).Danielshasheenstudy-
ing nutrition and holistic health for the last 15
yeaxs.

"Instead of eating a couple oflaxge meals break
the day's intake into six small meals. For lunch I
might combine a can of tuna with Spectrum
CanolaMayonnaise and serve on a bed of lettuce
or bread. 01continue suacking throughout the day
on froits and vegetables. My meals are very sim-
ple."

At the Center for Holistic Health, Daniels and
the rest of the staff combine modalities such as
acupuncture, yoga, stress management, hyp-
notherapy, and nutrition and massage therapy to '
help individuals maintain optimal health of the "",
body and mind.

"Stress management is equally as important;'
said Daniels. "Stress affects your eating ..Skip the :,
caffeine, sugar, chocolate.

"Don't skip meals. Plan ahead. Eat a good bal-
ance of carbohydrat<:s, fats and protein - beans,
legumes, more real food. As registered dietitians
we're teaching them how to do that. Veget;jbles are
good caxbohydrates. There are manyways to
incorporate them in every meal. Clean them and .
keep them in smaller bags and add them through- .
out the day."

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

QOOO
FOOD
CO.(f)
Natural fGod
Supermarket

Some Items May Not Be Available

•I •

This sleek,attractivephone boasts featuresnot
availableon tmy other amplifiedtelephone
such as CallerID,optionalBed ShakerRing
Signaler,LargeButtons & Memory,Hands
Free,and a FlashingRingStrobe.The
OearSounds 40XLCis the perfectblend of
features at a remarkable price - total value.

Professional Audiology Services

35337 West Warren, Westland, Michigan
#734.467.5100

PERSONAlIZED HEARING C
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CANTON
42615 Ford Rd.

W of Hwy 275 on Ford Rd

Canton, MI 46167
734-961-6100

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. ~8 p.m.
Sun 11a.m. - 5 p.m.

Good Food Co. Has
2 Great Locations to Serve You!

BIll BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Eat more "real food."That was the consensus
when registered dietitians Beverly Price and Linda
Daniels recently met at the Good Food Company
in Canton to discuss how to eat healthy fur 2005.

"I encourage clients to Shop at places like this
(natural food supermaxkets). It's more real food;'
said Price. "I recommend eating fresh fruits and
vegetables, organic when possible, whole grains
versus processed, eating lower on the fuod chain."

Price makes suggestions like these after first
assessing a client's lifestyle.Adults and children
come to her for the treatment of bulimia, anorexia,
bioge and compulsive eating, and to manage
weight. Inaddition to controlling portion size,
Price tells them to eat slowly, chew, swallow, and
taste thclr fOod. They will feel full fuster.

One of the easiest tips She offurs is to keep nutri-
tious food in the house and on the counter for easy
access. Plans meals for the week and then Shop.
Post your plan on the refrigerator and stick to it.
Write down your goals; you're more likely to suc-
ceed.

"Many clients come in with eating disorders. I
have them keep a journal of fOod and exercise
then together we look at the whole picture and
decide on a plan;' said Price. "They have to decide
what they want - weight loss or changing behav-
ior. They then need to look at a realistic timeline,
what sacrifices they need to make to realize those
goals.

"I try to pick out components that really work. I
try to get fiunilies to sit down and eat together
regolaxly. It's when you listen and connect. So
many people are disconnected from food. We
need to focus on what we can eat and enjoy our
food."

Products to help you Hear & Live better

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Tips for healthy eating in the new year ,.,

Registered dietitians Linda D~niels (left) and Beverly Price recently met at the Good Food Company in Canton to dis.
cuss eating healthy in 2005. '

TV EarP> Amplifies &; Clanhes lV
Wireless televJSlOt1 headset clanfies
voices while dehvenng mOVIe theatre
q""'ty"'""",-------1
I TVEars@ IIRe9.$225 $25 off I
I with coupon' till 12j30/04 I1..- --1

PLEASESEEEAT RIGHT. 87

Beverly Price recommends
yoga along with nutrition to
clients of her private practices
in Bingham Faxms; Southfield
and Royal Oak. She gives a
series of workshops on how to
Reconnect with Food in
January and February at
Center for Yoga locations in
West Bloomfield and
Birmingham. Visit
www.bevprice.com or call
(248) 390-4150 for informa-
tion.

"People axe flying here and
there and can't always get
what they need," said Price.
"My new philosophy for 2005
is lifestyle change. There axe
many individuals on populax
diets, they plug into a diet and
the diet does the work fer
them hecause they don't have
to think. When they finally do,
they don't have the knowledge
to eat properly. If they focus
on the. health component first,
weight loss is the bonus:'

Price and her husband axe
vegetaxlan so she'll go home
to cook tacos made from a
frozen, ground meat substi-
tute and sprouted grain tor-
tillas.

"We'll be adding avocado
and tomato. I let the family
put it together and make it

FAST-PACED LIFESTYLE

fresh fruits and vegetables
every day. This is important
especially with patients trying
to lose a few pounds. They
don't have to go on any diets.
All they have to do is cut
down on the portions, junk
foods and snacks."

Denise Zao, M.D.
internal medicine

wWWohometownlife.com

Forget dieting

I
PageB6

Sunday, January 2, 2005

If you made a NewYeax's
resolution to diet, the effort is
probably doomed to fail. Dr.
Audrey Fan and registered
dietitians Beverly Price and
Linda Daniels agree that in
the long term they don't work.
Their advice is to forget diet-
ing. A change of life style could
mean never having to step on
the bathroom scale again.

"I've had so many patients
fail with diets," said Fan, who
routinely recommends a
change in eating patterns to
her patients with diabetes,
heart disease, high blood
pressure and cholesterol at
the University of Michigan
Health Caxe Center in
Livonia. Fan stresses the ben-
efits of exercise as well. She
routinely walks after work
with her husband a couple of
times a week.

"It's about lifestyle choices.
It's not completely denying
yourself. It's OK to have a
dessert once in a while but
have a smaller piece.
Nutrition is important in pre-
venting health problems.
Once you do have a medical
problem, it's an important
part of treating that disease."

Fan begins by shopping
healthy. On a recent trip, she
bought chicken, beans and
zucchini squash to cook a
meal of vegetables and rice.

"Cooking is a hetter way to
eat than fast food," said Fan.
"Do more steaming and bak-
ing instead of frying things,
cut down on starches, eat a
little less meat. Eat enough

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

start 2005 right by
eating for health

Now welcoming new patients
as theyjoin the staff at

U-M Livonia Health Center

Take It From
Ernie

Ernie
Harwell I

Audrey Fan, M.D.
internal medicine

Dr. Zao received her medical degree at the University of Michigan
Medical School and completed her residency at University of
Michigan Hospitals and Health Centers. Her clinical interest is in

preventive health.

Dr. Fan received her medical degree from Vanderbilt University and

completed her residency at the University of Michigan Hospitals and
Health Centers. Her clinical interests include preventive care and

women's health.

Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit
Tigers" for more than four decades,
retired after 55 years behind a major
league microphone. Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with serving as a
health and fitness advocate for Blue
Cross Blue Shi~d of Michigan and Blue
Care Network, public appearances, writ-
ing, traveling and taking long walks with
"Mjss Lulu:' his wife of more than 60
years. His latest book, a collection of
his baseball columns titled Life After
Baseball. is available at local book-
,tbres or by calling (800) 245-5082.

A'ccordingtotheNational
HighW'o/Traffic Safelr
Administration, 17,419pe0-

ple were killed and 700,000 oth-
ers were injured in alcohol-relat-
ed traffic crashes in the UB.last
year.

:Perhaps the saddest news of all
iithat more alcohol-related traffic
fiitalities occur during the holiday
period than any other time dur-
ing the yeax. But it's important to
r<;memher that people typically
don't plan to he impaired driv-
ets. It's even more important to
rememher that everyone can
plan ahead to make sure itdoes-
rr.t happen. '

,'If you plan to celebrate with
~cohol, here are tips to help you
enjoy a safer holiday season:

:;. Avoid situations where there
is a likelihood that you will drink
and driv!,-

• Find someone to he yOur
designated driver before you take
that first drink.

• Ask for juice, a soft drink or
coffee after you have an alcoholic
drink or two.

• Decide on a limit, such as
two drinks, and stick to it.

• If you have..difficulty stop-
pillg, call a friend before yon take
the first drink - you may even
decide not to take it.

Simplypnt, ifyou'll be drink-
ing, have a plan. It's the best way
for you and others to celebrate
and be safe.

And remember, take care of
your health before it's lonnggg
gone!

A tradition,

we can all
Hvewithout

I
I, i

M.

Offering Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, ,

Obstetrics and Gynecology and Cardiology services.

For more information visit us at www.med.umich.edulhealthcenters.

To make an appointment call (248) 888-9000. Rice Dream Enriched Natures Plus Source of Life
Original or Vanilla Men'sor Women'sMultiVitamins

Reg. $2.89 qt. Reg. $24.95.
$1.49 qt. - 45% OFF $18.99 60 tabs. - 25% OFF

r:-------------------------~-----------~• GROCERIES' VITAMINS' COSMETICS' BOOKSI MAGS' ORG. BEER& WINE' ORGANIC PRODUCE' FROZENI REF.II Why shop those Small Stores when we have 20,000 square feet of Health Foods, I
I Plus 20-30% OFF Vitamins Everyday. I
tIake an.!xt~ $10.002F~with $100.00 Pu.!.ch~~ Wit'!..This A«!:.EX.e!~!.1-31-04.:J

OE0lI28S0S9

. '-'

Ezikiel 4:9 Bread
Reg. $3.59 ea.

$2.49 ea. -30% OFF

Organic Almonds
Reg. $7.99 lb.

$5.99 lb. - 25% OJ\.F,

OEOO284433

I[ IJ "-.!

University of Michigan
Health System
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mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.nel:;;;
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.bevprice.com
http://www.med.umich.edulhealthcenters.
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the nutrients. They seem to
be eating healthy but still
aren't healthy."

Linda Daniels believes in
whole foods. "People litermly ,
come to me with shopping
bags full of supplements," said. ;
Daniels of clients she assists ,'"
at the Center for Holistic ,"
Health in Oxford
(www.tclhh.com). "I try to
teach them to eat better and ,,'
to live by the LEARN pro-
gram focusing on Lifestyl~,
Exercise, Attitudes,
Relationships, and Nutrition. "..;.
It's not about diets,,It's about
lifestyle change. It's like any- .
thing you try to change, when - ,
you're not doing so well you '
keep practicing:' , .~:

'J
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Lean, Juicy. 60nele66

ENGLISH CUT
ROAST

SI~!.
BEEF STEW MEAT

•'SII' Ib,.. ~ ...
Fre6h • Whole

PORK TENDERLOIN

S3'!.

1'.:' .....

Center Cut Roaot

~~S*16~!

.. '
Lean & Juicy. 60nele66

BUTIERFLY PORK CHOPSS29~

Ground 6eef From

GROUND SIRLOIN

SI°!.

.' ..Lean & Tender. 6onel666
TOPSIRLOIN STEAK

-. S35~

Begin Your New Healthcare Career Today!
'1lea!JJ=re _....I!eJJionaIJ are in JWdiJemaJW,. ,'!:.P' '~--:':-'fi!t,- ~__, . ~/."creahng nameroUJ.JVV opporuu""", "Or trLUTreU I" "'7'etMlDntJ

Schoolcraft College
, is offering Medical Training in .

Physical Therapy Aide I Dental Assistant
Saturday Classes Begin February 5, 2005

Job Placement Assistance. Student Financiat Aid Oppotrunities
Call for more~mfonnation Today! 800-441-8748 or log onto.

www.schoolcridl:.ednlces
For ....,.;-r infunnation call 734-462-4448~~~. OE08281

22 years;' said Madhi. 'II'm
always assisting people on
where to start and how to do
it, why this is effective. About
45 percent of our customers
are eating healthy already. Of
the rest many come because
they've just been diagnosed
(with a disease). By juicing,
eating properly, they can be
healthy. People don't eat
healthy and wonder why
they're not feeling up to par.
They have taken so many sup-
plements.

"Organics have the full
nutrients in them. Most (of
the nutrients in commercially
grown produce) are leached
into the fields with chemicms,
fertilizers. Even though they
might be eating fruits and
vegetables, they're not getting

Satya Chilukuri. MD- I_I MedicineBoard Certified ~
Livonia Professianal F>iaza ;

20000 Farmington Road, Bldg. E, Livonia, MI48152 ~

•
Your Fast Track to Healthier Life

WIshI" You G Hapw , HEALTHY Holiday s..n
Services Performed
* ExtensIve Cardiac Diagnostics
* Breast ExarnInlItlons
* Pap SrneIIr Testing
* RoutIne PhysIcals
*~ Vac:clnations, .. More ...

... ... ...
Fre6h Ice Fl>ck

FRYERDRUMSTICKS

~6',~

BILL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Registered dietitians Linda Daniels (Ielt) and Beverly Price recently met at
the Good Food Company in Canton to discuss eating healthy in 2005.' _."

.. '

60nel6665kinle66

~~NBREAST
... SII~

.. ' ' ..
For 6Lr6. 5mith6 Platter

~acon~ SI59
Ib,

Lean, Fre6h • Whole

BEEF TENDERLOIN

S5'!.

At the Good Food
Company, a natural foods
supermarket in Canton,
Madhi, the manager is living
what he preaches. The
Tibetan monk eats hemthy ml
day long_ Breakfast consisted
of three oranges followed by a
grapefruit for lunch and an
organic hamburger for din-
ner, Madhi eats meat but not
that frequently,

"I've been eating healthy for

Please contact Blue Care
Network's Customer Service
department at 1-800-662-6667
for additionm information.

GOOD EXAMPLE

FROM PAGEB6

fun," said Price. "'It's easy to
incorporate vegetables in
mems. Look at your whole day.
See how you can incorporate
vegetables in soups, casseroles
or on a sandwich."

Melody Ambo has been tak-
ing Price's advice since attend-
ing a yoga workshop two
months ago. She's never felt
healthier,

"I'm trying to do something
healthy for myself;' said Ambo,
a 25-year old West Bloomfield
resident who teaches third
grade in Wmled Lake. After the
yoga workshop, Arabo sought
Price's advice as a registered
dietitian. ''I'm trying to make
healthier choices, eat more
fruits and vegetables, less
sugar, more protein. Imake
sure I eat breakfast and meals
throughout the day."

In addition to eating hemthy,
Arabo does yoga and then
wmks and runs on a treadmill
for two to three miles five days
a weeks.

"The breathing and postures
have helped me to be more
relaxed," said Arabo. "I lost a
little weight. I try not to focus
on weight. I just feer better and
more comfortable in my
clothes. I haven't followed a
diet. It's about making choic-
es. I definitely watch my por-
tions and watch the types of
foods I eat, things without
preservatives, more natural
types of food, more organics."

Blue Care of Michigan, an
affiliate of Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan, announces
open enrolhnent for its HMO,
nongronp product:

PERSONAL PLUS

Open enrollment dates are
January I - 31, 2005 for a
March I, 2005 effective date.

EAT RIGHT
I

Save $1.40 Ib.

.. ,
Extra lean & Tender

DELMONICO
STEAKS$61!

Dearl>orn 5au6age

HONEY
HAM

Honey Me6qulte

TVRKEY
BREAST S38'1",

THE DOCTORS' DILEMMA
The news that a number of medications, commonly used and available for years. can

cause stroke or heart attacks probably surprised you. The same news shocked your
doctors. That is what created1he doctors' dilemma.

In past years scattered reports reached the medical literature that indicated that the
COX.2 anti-inflammatory drugs such as Vioxx were associated with such problems. But the
reports seemed to have a statistical quirk that could explain the finding. Furthermore, the
chemical structure of the medications contained no configuration that would lend to an
increased risk for heart attack or stroke.

Finally, the investigatIOns that lead to Merck withdrawing Vioxx, and having concern
raised about Gelebrex and Bextra have not reached the general medical literature. The
result is that the medical community cannot review the evidence to decide whether these
drugs are more harmiullhan helpful.

The problem for doctors grows worse as news comes out that other medicatiOns such as
Aleve, may cause similar heart and stroke problems. The press releases are not detailed
enough for doctors to pass judgment. On the other hand the studies that made these
conclusions are long term and include suffiCient numbers to make them valid.

Then the question arises: if these familiar anti-Inflammatory drugs are suspect, what
should you use instead? At present, there is no good answer. That is the final and most
uncomfortable part of the doctors' dilemma.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08285121

FROM OUR DELI GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GROUND FRESH HOLiRLY CORN FED SELECT BEEF

of The Hunger Within: A Twelve-week
Self-Guided Journey from Compulsive
Eating to Recovery, facilitates the
workshop's two sessiorys running
6:30-7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10 to
March 28, and noon to 1p.m. 5:30-6:30
p.m. and 6:30-7:30 p.m. Thorsday, Jan.
13to March 31.at the University of
Michigan Health System Preventive
Cardiology Clinic in Domino's Farms.
To register, call (734) 998-6000, Exl.
258. The cost is $300 and includes
the book.

Divorce support
The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College offers a free
Divorce Support Group 7.9 p.m.

~Tuesday, Jan. n, altorne~ Patricia
Kasody-Coyle will also be available to
answer questions in a private selling
on a first come, first served basis, in
Room 225 of the McDowell Center on
campus, 16600 Haggerty, between Six
Mile and Seven Mile, livonia. The
group provides a forum for discus-
sion. receiving and sharing of infor-
mation for those contemplating, in
the process of or having difficulty
adjusting to divorce. For more infor-
mation, call the WRCat (734) 462.
4443.

Life Line Screenings
Be screened to reduce your risk of
stroke Tuesday, Jan. n, at the Civic
Park Senior Center, 15218Farmington
Road, Livonia, and Wednesday, Jan. 12,
at the West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation Center. Screenings, which
involve the use of ultrasound technol-
ogy, scan for potential health prob-
lems related to blocked arteries that
can lead to a stroke, aortic
aneurysms, and hardening of the
arteries in the legs, a strong predic-
tor of heart disease. Appointments
begin at 9 a.m. Cost is $109,S129with
osteoporosis screening. Pre'registra-
tion required. To make an appoint-

"ment. call (800) 697-9721.
Preventing osteoarthritis

A free seminar with Or.Nicole
Whitehead for people of any age who
want to remain active and pain-free
into their senior years 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 12,at tire Piymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Dr,
Whitehead will focus on what con-
tributes to arthritis, nutrition for
healthy joints, and how to prevent
arthritis. Seating is limited. To regis-
ter, call (248) 426-0201.

Fibromyalgia workshOp ,
Or.Kramer wiii give the free workshop
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 12,at the
Carl Sandburg library on Seven Mile
In livonia. Kramer reveals the shocking
truth behind what can be causing
fibromyalgia which is offen misdiag-
nosed and misunderstood. Seating is
limited. Toregister, call (248) 426-0201.

Alzheimer's and dementia support
Group meets 2 p.m.Wednesday,Jan. 12,
and features different topics for care-
givers, family and friends of those who
suffer from Alzheimer's or related
dementia, at AIIerra Clare Bridge of
Farmington Hills, 27950 Drake. The
group meets the second Wednesday of
every month. Call (248) 489-9362.

+MENTOR

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
defibrillation), Infant/Child CPR,
CPR/AEDreview for professional res-
cuers, CPRreview for individuals with
current CPRcertificates, nurse assis- ..tanttraining, and baby'silter training
at the livonia Service Center.36650
Five Mile, call (734) 542-0442 or visit
www.semredcross.org. Costs vary.
Among the offerings is nurse assistant
training ($650) that teaches 90-hours
of skill and theory that will enable indi- 0
viduals to provide quality care for resi-
dents in long-term care tacilities. The
program meets State of Michigan
requirements and upon completion the
participant will take the Michigan
Nurse Assistant Aide Competency test
for state certification. For more infor-
mation, call (313)576-4130.

Educational program
Breast surgeon Pamela Benitez, M.D.,
presents a lecture for breast cancer
survivors, their family and friends on
sentinel node biopsy 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 6: ~elen Pass,M.D"director of the
Breast Care Genter,tells how physi-
cians make surgical decisions 7-9 p.m,
Thursday, Jan. 13;tour the Radiation
Oncology Department and learn about
the new machinery and techniques 7-9
p.m. Thursday, Jan, 20, all sessiops
meet in the first floor conference room
of the Beaumont Cancer Center at
William Beaumont Hospital, 3577 W.13
Mile, Royal Oak.For more information,
call (248) 551-8588.

Winter classes
Botsford Health CareContinuum offers
classes on weight management. child-
birth, nutrition, diseases such as dia-
betes and osteoporosis. Call (248) 477-
6100to register, or visit www.bots-
fordsystem.org. Fitness classes, includ'
ing Feldenkrais, Tai Chi and Parkinson's
and Fibromyalgia exercise programs,
take piace at the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Novi. For more
information, call (248) 473-5600.

Prostate support group
'. learn how prostate cancer develops in

the body at a discussion of the pathol-
ogy of prostate cancer 6-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 6, at University of
Michigan Hospital, Room 2Cl0B,1500 E.
Medical Center Orive, Ann Arbor. For
Information call (734) 936-5938. The
program, sponsored by the Prostate
Cancer Education and Support
Network at the University of Michigan
Comprehensive Cancer Center, will
feature Rajal Shah, M.D.,ciinical
assistant professor of Pathology at
the U-M Medical School, who wiil
explain the nature of prostate cancer,
its causes, processes,
development and consequences.

Blood Drive
8:30 a,m. to 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9,
atNardin Park.united
Methodist Church, 29887 West n Mile,
Farmington Hills. No appointment
necessary. For more information, cali
(248) 476-8860.

Hunger Within Workshop
The step-by-step workshop explores
the reasons for overeating, identified
triggers that precipitate a binge, and
helps break the vicious cycle of emo-
tionai eating, Marilyn Migliore, author

•

We Welcome New patients"" Call 734-427 -4525
Daniel Llpnlk, D.D.S•• 33512 Five Mile. Livonia
Familyaml Cosmetic Dentistry ,."Smile With Cor!fidence"

\

To learn more about how Straight
Talk can change your life, call

Dr. John Harb
Urologic Clinic of

Southeastern Michigan
734.462.5858

"~.• n,. /111--6 f.1NlIM ..I!' P:\.\ • ~~7 ~!l:i[. At our dental office we'd like all of you to make dental care your New . oil,
'J ~ Years resolution. In these busy times it is easy to overlook important .: .~
;;.{:' necessities like yourdental cleaning. We're hoping that this year you'I'J~ '.:,
:.,*,. remember just how important proper ami hygiene is. Not only will YOU' : •:: ••
;q~\\:teeth and gums look and feel sparldy clean but we can help insure that .~ n;;:1}. you will keep your teeth healthy for life. We can also recommend the :0,.
.~., • latest advances in cosmetic dentistry to give you that winning smile.• t......
H\)( , Coil today for your appointment. :\~P:

~~\;'.:'"
•.I'~. r;.:

JAIIUARY
Tarthl classes

Fmm the Arthritis foundation,
Michigan Chapter begin soon at four
wcations, Summit on the Park,
canton, (734) 394-5460; Sl. Mary
Mercy Hospital, livonia, (734) 655-
8947: Miss Helen's Westland Oance,
(734) 261-3744,and Guardian Martial
Arts, Garden City, (734) 266-0565. All
'instructors have been trained and
~rtified by the Arthritis Foundation.
for more information about schedules
iliId fees, call the site nearest you. Tai
,Chiclasses from the Arthritis
foundation are appropriate for any-
one seeking a joint-safe exercise pro-
rgram. Participants learn a series of
slow. graceful, flowing movements
aaapted from Sun-style tai chi.

Benefit performance
110 evening's entertainment can help a
thild get a good night's sleep.
The Tuesday, Jan. 4, performance of
Mitch Albom's new play. "Duck Hunter
~oots Angel," wili benefit Sweet
Il[eamzzz Detroit. a non-profit pro-
gram that works with the University of
Michigan Sleep Center and provides
bedtime essentials and sleep educa-
tion to at-risk children to help
tmprove their school performance.
Tickets are $25. with half of the pro-
ceeds going to Sweet Dreamzzz. Call
(248) 645-6666: enter code DREAMZ.
The performance is at 8 p.m. at City
Theatre. inside Hockeytown Cafe in
Detroil.

Blood Drives
1-7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 4, at Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church, 341South
Ridge Road, Canton, .
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 5, at
Bill Brown Ford Used Cars, 35000
Plymouth Road, livonia.
Noon to 6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, at
livonia Mall, 29514West Seven Mile,
livonia.
For more information, call (800) GIVE-
LIFE.

Menopause & More Support Group
Urologist Dr. lev ran speaks about uri-
nary incontinence 7-9 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan, 5, in West Addition'
Classroom NO.2 at Marian Women
Center at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
36475 Five Mile, livonia. No registra-
tion necessary. No charge. Call (734)
655-1100.The group meets the first
Wednesday of the month. Feb.2
Rebecca Delay shares tips to help us
organize our times and lives to heip us
work more efficiently and smarter. For
more information, visit www.cometo-
order.blz.

Beginning Meditation
Four-week series of classes led by

~~ ~ Martha Kimball, a clinical medical
sociaLworker with trainingJo ~
Mindfulness Meditation 6-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan. 5-26,at the University
of Michigan Health System Preventive
Cardiology Clinic at Domino's Farms.
T\le cost is $80 with a S25 non-refund-
abie deposit. To register, call (734) 998-
6000, Ext.258.

- Red Cross safely courses
Begin in January, and include CPR/first
aid with AED(automated external

.-

mailto:Ichomm@oehomecomm.netl
http://www.tclhh.com.
http://www.schoolcridl:.ednlces
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.semredcross.org.
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MOUNT_ESTAHS_
Spectacular Estate Homes
On 1-2 AcrtWooded Sites in
BeautKul UeIamOr8Townsh~
Homesites from $125,000

Custom homes from $5OO,(J(J(}
(248) 969-0400

Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
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Find a pro to help with your remodeling project

Bathrooms becoming an.is
from the daily grind of life

PRNEWSfOTO

Coastal Industries creates custom shower enclosures that complement the spa decor,
and tranquil atmosphere sought after by homeowners.

frameless shower doors.
These doors create the illu-
sion of the bathroom as one
open space, larger than it
actually is. Also popular are
the new brushed and oil-
rubbed finishes that comple-
ment the many fixture finish-
es available today. Whether
framed or frameless, custom
shower doors are often
required to fit oversized show-
er and steam shower areas
and to create a totally
enclosed shower environ-
ment.

According to Adams, a
kitchen and bath showroom
or a glass shop is the best
place to look at shower enclo-
sure options. Every model will
not be on display, however
homeowners can judge the
quality of the s!iower door
before deciding on a specific
enclosure in a manufacturer's
catalog. For more information
about Coastal Industries cus-
tom shower enclosures, visit
www.coastalind.com or call
(800) S74-S601.

While adding beauty, privacy
and light to the bathroom,
glass shower enclosures make
a statement of practicalluxu-
ry and are a beautiful fucal
point.

"Not ouly is the shower
looked at as a visual focal
point of the room, it is a place
for relaxatiou," said Ray
Adams, president of Coastal
Industries, which creates cus-
tom shower enclosures for the
bath. "Adding steam and mul-
tiple body sprays is very
trendy today. With all the
time spent in the shower, a
stunning and functional
shower enclosure becomes a
must."

With the shower in the lead
and glass being the versatile
and beautiful medium it is,
other glass accents for the
bath have also gained in pop-
ularity. Adams added,
"Todays hath is no longer an
afterthought or a utilitarian
space."

Extremely popular in
todays spa-like baths are

PRNewswire - Bathrooms
are orre of the most luxurious
spaces in todays homes. Often
inspired by the lavish Grecian
baths seen in prestigious spas
and hotels, homeowners want
to create a serene and relaxing
retreat to escape for a few
moments each day.

According to the National
Association of the
Remodeling Industry, about
4.S5 million 1)athrooms were
renovated throughout the
country in 2004. More
astoundingly, the amount of
money spent on kitchen and
bath remodeling projects has
tripled since 1993. In fact, the
National KitcjJ.en and Bath /
Association reports that costs
to remodel baths geperally
average between $6,500 and
$ll,600.

A main area offocus in the
bathroom is the shower.
While deep tubs remain pop-
ular, large and luxurious
showers are taking center
stage along with elegant, cus-
tom glass shower enclosures.

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (134) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Mon~ • Fr~ay.8:30am.10 5pm.
After Hours: taD (134) 591.0900

Oeadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
~;30p.m. Friday
SundayRealEslate
.mPJ!l,J~Jl!~!!~L _
T~ursday

. ~.II,nLT~ _
ThursdayReal£SlateDisplay
3m Monday

View tfle 0II5emr ,
f«eDtric Real fstate
~A~llelf;

Remodeling a kitchen or bathroom
can be overwhehning for any homeown-
er. From choosing a designer, to picking
out colors, fabrics, materials, styles and
the latest trends"it's almost impossible
to do it yourself.

To ease the process and help home-
owners find an appropriate professional
that will guide them through the stages
of remodeling, the National Kitchen &
Bath Association offers the following
guidelines:

Don't take on a kitchen or bathroom
remodeling project yourself; remodeling
these rooms is very different than a bed-
room, dining room or family room. A .
specialized designer should be brought

in to make accurate measurements, sug-
gest proper materials, and to design a
functional, safe and cost-efficient space
that specifically reflects a homeowner's
taste, style and personality.

Choose among more than 30,000
professionals from the National Kitchen
& Bath Association at www.nkba.org.
Click on Consumer Workbook, and Find
an NKBA Professional. Enter a ZIP code
and a local list of qualified professionals
will appear.

Pick several designers in your area;
meet with each of them and tmde ideas
and suggestions. Make sure theyre qual-
ified for your needs (bathroom and/or
kitchen certified) and ask to see past

projects and/or a portfolio. In the
months leading up to your remodeling
project, collect pictures and materials
you like to make the first meeting with
your designer more productive.

Ask for references and check out the
designer's showroom or store ifpossible .
Pick the designer that satisfies your taste
and style most. You should never be per-
suaded to do anything you don't like or
too high-end.for your budget. A good
designer will work closely with you and
your family until your dream home
comes true!

All NKBA certifieation programs
require extensive professional experi-
ence and education. For more informa-

tion about tips on remodeling your
kitchen and hathroom, to request a free
kitchen and bath workbook, or to find an
NKBA professional, call (877) NKBA-
PRO or visit www.nkba.org.

The National Kitchen & Bath
Association is a nonprofit trade associa-
tion that has led the kitchen and bath
industry since 1963.WIth nearly 28,000
members and growing, NKBA owns the
Kitchen/Bath Industry Show &
Conference (KfBIS). The mission of
NKBA is to enhance member success
and excellence, promote professionalism
andcethical business practiC<!ll,and pro-
vide leadership and direction for the
kitchen and bath industry.

Lots of windows, skylights make Seapine a sunny home

.....y
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large sunroom/computer room. The sunroom is behind
French doors and has four skylights as well as three huge
windows. A door opens onto the covered deck on the right
~de. Thc;-riiaster snite is large with oblong skylights and
French doors. A corner walk-in closet is adjacent to the mas-
ter bath. An oversized tub and a shower with dnal sinks are
bathed with light from the skylight overhead.

The left side of the home contains another bedroom and a
guest room. Both bedrooms are large aod have French doors
that open onto covered decks. Each has a walk-in closet and
their own bathrooms. Each bathroom has a sink, a linen
closet, and a toilet. Each bathroom shares a single tub.

Opposite the bedrooms is an enormous utilily room with
a long folding table and an extra large linen closet. Adjacent
is a sewing room behind French doors. Between the two
rooms is a half bath.

This home also incjudes an optional basement.

Ofder or search through thousands of plans on.line at www.land.
markdesigns.com. Use the code COOEand save 15 percent on fuli set
orders. Or cali (800) 562.1151,making sure you have the discount code
COOEand the plan name and number SEAPINE (50HO). Study plans
for $24.95 are available for all plans.

A large rambler st;yIed ran~-' ibes the Seapine. Ithas
a long Wrap around porch ted Qy the windows that line
it. On the dormer level are ed windows that add a
touch of elegance to the facade. The large two-car garage
has windows that face the front while entry into the garage
is on~ side. Brick and wood combine for the esterior of
the lill'tOe.

~ the 2,916Square fuot Scapine is a breath ofluxury.
Th<trf.ihrilyand dining rooms are both vaulted. The fu.mily
rooijl~assix ~dows across the face and fireplace in the
re~;E'ngthetwo rooms. The dining room has th11:e
l~. ,dows overlooking the backyard and a built-in
huWll "the backside of the fireplace. To the left is an out-
?ne Of"\!l~~,~~square fuot loft with a spiral staircase

if*b~~ ~an interesting layout. Acorner
pan~.wjaCenfio.tlie large refrigerator is on one wall. The
mi~ovenandraised dishwasher along with dnal
sinks.nID.JUppg.the.wall. In .the l'I'll~ jslljllll i~tQe cooktop
and a raised eating bar. The vaulted nook is in the rear with
sliding glass doors opening onto the vaulted covered deck
illuminated by fuur large skylights.

On the right side of the Seapine are the master suite and a

Io

Meadowbrooll
.T()WDI1ome
Condominiums

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plu:mbing in

Basement-5 piece

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail-writetoheidir@aol.com

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range )
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave ./ (
• Dishwasher

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three be.rroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, fIrst and seCjlnd floor laundry rooms, full private basement with,rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

I ... ' -

mailto:Ilschramm@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.coastalind.com
http://www.nkba.org.
http://www.nkba.org.
http://www.land.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:e-mail-writetoheidir@aol.com
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Too Late To Classifieds •••
If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at llam and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work tor you!

DeadlinePublication Day

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

!iiIl _ III ale
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday- Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

A word to the wise, /
I,'';: wben looking for a
/'\' great deal check the

Obsener " Eccenlrlc
CIassIlledSI

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non*ptofit
housing cooperative locat-
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape. Near major
freeways. Wayne I
Westland SChool District.

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Equities: $44BO.$4590
For more info, contact

734.729-7262.

JUST LISTED!
A HOME FOR YOUI

SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial, Circular staircase.
Family room w/fireplace.
Kitchen w/breakfast room
that overlooks lovely yard,
Master bedroom surte,
NICely finished lower level
w/private office 2 car
garage $309.900 (AP554)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

BUY OR LEASE!
Immediate occupancy. On
private lot w/mature trees,
well maintained 2,668 Sq.
Ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath brick
colonial. living room, for*
mal dining room, family
room w/fireplace, library.
Kitchen w/brealdast room &
1st floor laundry. Breeze*
way. Deck. 2 car garage.
$399.000 or $2500/mo.
(AP432) ,

Ot..!r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST L1STE!>!

JUST liSTED!

ONLY $159.9001
Open & Airy 3 bedroom
contemporary. living room
w/hardwood floors. Nice
SIzed laundry room & plen*
ty of storage space.
Updated kitchen & bath.
Newer windoWS & ceramic
flooring. (LA104)

OaJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734j 462.9800
www.century21today.com

Wesl Blooml,," G

Wayne e

SOUTHF1ELn
SUPER STARTER HOME!

Super lot! Super clean!
Super size rooms' 2 bdrm,
1 bath ranch, "Eat-in'
kitchen. Appliances & some
furnishings stay. CIA.
Patio, porch, 2 car garage,
fenced yard. Newer roof &
furnace $109,900, (SH271)

0rJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855'2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Waterford ED

Walled lake •

Soulhl"ldllalhrup e

COMMERCE - 4 br.• 2 bath.
lake privileges, huge lot, newly
reJ.)1ofleled. $169,000,
Moflvated seller 248*684~4173

Soulhl"ldJlalilrup e

Royal Oak G
JUST liSTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Well mamtained 3 bed~
room, 1.5 bath Colonial.
Formal living room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen
w/breakfast area & 1st floor
laundry. Updates 10clude
windows, furnace, central
air, garage door w/opener &
more $194,900. (TA2B2)

0aJ:'21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
www.century21today.com

A HOME FOR YOut
OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAKI
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick. bungalOW. lIving
room w/fireplace., dining
room, family room, kitchen
w/granite & appliances
Flmshed bsmt. wlweHar,
2 car garage. Nicely land-
scaped lot w/privacy fence.
$235.000. (CA160)

0rJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

A HOME FOR YOU!
Mint condition 2 bdrm, 1
bath ranch has updated
roof, furnace, CIA" Hot
water heater & concrete
dnve. Living room wlfire~
place. Florida room over-
looks fenced yard, Bsmt.
Porch. 2 car garage.

$1~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) B55-2oo0

www.century21today.com

A HOME FOR YOU!
Updated ranch w/3 bdrm &
1.5 baths. Newer kitchen,
bath, windows, furnace,
CIA" roof & more' FInished
bsmt. Deck. 2.5 car
garage $153.900 (NA127)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century2:1today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Caillo place your ad at
1.S00.579-SElI.(7355)

JUST LISTED!

A HnME FOR YOUI
Country settmg for spa*
cmus 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch Dining room, updat-
ed kitchen, Flonda room.
CIA. Bsmt. Garage, Newer
roof $168,900 (SA143)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 53'8.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!
A HOME FnR YOU!

3 Bdrm brick rallCh w/neu~
tral decor & hardwood
floors Separate dining
room. Bsmt. 2 car garage,
Pnvate fenced wooded
yard Newer roof, driveway,
patio, furnace & CIA,
$144.900 (LE174)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Redlord •

JUST LiSTED!
lATHRUP VILlAGE

Updated thru~out! 2,417
sq ft., 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Cape Code w/coved ceilings
& Oak floors. Uniqu.e arch-
way btwn 2 entry level
bdrms w/adjacent bath, Rn-
lshed bsmt. Replace-rnent
windows. $299,900 (SA187)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-88B8
www.century21today.com

lalhrup Village e

Plymouth CD

WELL MAINTAINED
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
wlfinished bsmt. Great room
w/gas fireplace. Beautifully
updated bath, new trim, new
carpet & freshly painted
Ihru-out. $219.900. (TE114)

()t~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462.9BOO
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

MOVE nIGHT IN.O nOWN
Clean 3 bdrm, updated brick
ranch. Finshed bsmt. w/full
bath. OversiZed garage, imme-
diate occupancy $172,000.

Leah Gawthrop,
Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

JUST LiSTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

livonia •

CUSTOM BUlf\"
4 Bdrm. 4,5 bath home. Great
room wlfireplace, kitchen
wlisland, 1st. floor laundry,
attached 3 car garage & fin*
[shed basement! $584,990
(65LEV)

Century 21 Row
734464-7111

GREAT pnlCEI
Clean 3 bdrm., 2 bath, brick
ranch on deep tot. Attached 2
car garage, partly finished
bsmt Important updates.
$179.999. (41MER)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Sunday

Jan 9, 2005
at 1:00pm

Opczn at 12:-00
for prczview

and registration

Both properties are a must see I
Great detail, crown moldings. neutral dacor in each.

40 Park Placa; Grosse Poinl - Also oifers two stori(l's, new
carpa/ing in Jiving room and dining room, two fireplacas, gourlMt

kitchen with cherry cabinets, island with granite counl/mop,
hardwood floors, MaSIn suite wlth cathedral ceilings, walk-in
c1osels, bath wuh JacuZli. Firsl floor laundry, lots 'Of closets,

48 Park PI",; Gross< Poinl' • Sharp unil wilh op" floor
plan, cathedral ceilings, kitchen with cenler is.land, mastl!.r bedroom

with walk.]n c1mt, spacIous laundry room. Lots of storage and
c10sel space, Balcony off dillingroom, Two bedrooms and two

b'lhrooms. .

Rose Auction Group, LLC

•
877.696-7653 6t>1hD~f

www.bethroseauction.com ~~

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

lOVELY 4 BEDROOM
Cape Cod on 1 acre lot
Updated kitchen, formal
dining, family room wI
woodburmng stove, attach-
ed garage $249,900.
(240RC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

Garden Glly G

It's no gamble ...

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

servlOg the area for 29 yrs

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
6142 Helen, N. of Ford, W.
of Inkster. Sharp 3 bed-
room bungalow, Huge
master bedroom, finished
basement, 1 1/2 baths, 2
car garage. $139,900.

MUST SEE THIS
3 bedroom brick ranch on
a 1/2 acre lot. Partially
fimshed basement, 2 car
garage. Many newer
updates. $159,900.

till

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Howell •

Farmlnglon Hills ED

BEAunFUL Colonial on pn-
vate cul*de*sac backing up to
woods. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
1st floor laundry, casement
Windows, daylight basement, 3
car attached garage. Hartland
Schools. Too much to list. Call
for details. (517)404.0686 By
owner. No agents please

CHARMING
3 Bdrm. bnck ranch. Updated

w1Odows, furnace, & more,
FiOished basement, oversized
garage. $144,900, ( 31 ARC)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Canlon •

JUST LISTED!
SUPER ENO UNIT CONDO

With open Floor Plan, 3
Bdrms, 2.5 Baths, Full Bsmt

_ & 2 Car Attached Side Entry
Garage. Immediate Occup-
ancy! Move In ready.
$217.000

CAll CAROL COPPING
(24B) 444-8105 or

(248) 348-6430 ,205

A IIHIIIIIIIII .... -

THIS 3 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH
Cape Cod on 1 of the largest
lots in sub. Natural fireplace
w/custom mantle. Bsmt, bUllt*
in BBQ off patio. 2~car garage
$259.900. (AJOKRO)

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

PREFERREO
734-459~6000

SEE TO BELIEVE!
FHANA terms. Townhouse
w/p.[ivate entrance, decorated
w/neutral tones, 2nd floor
laundry Many updates &
apphances stay! $114,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

THIS 3 BEOROOM, 2.5 BATH
Colonial has large -kitchen
w/nook. Master suite w/Walk-
in-etoset. Rec room in bsmt,
workshop & lots of storage
2-car attached garage.
$234.900 (AJCKIO)

~-

G.O-R-G-E-O-U-S
Just a short walk to golf
course IS this newer Canton
Colomal. 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, open starcase, full
basement, attached garage,
family room fireplace, many
upgrades & extras $315,900
(765BR)

QUALITY PULTE BUILT
St James model Canton
Colomla With a welcommg 2-
story foyer, neutral decor &
updated carpet 4 bedrooms,
2,5 baths & large deck to a
pnvate backyard. $289,500,
(291 PO)

BelleVille & Van Buren G

Canton •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Birmingham •

RANCH- 2 bdrm 2 bath, wlfin-
ished bsmt. 2 1/2 car garage,
new windows/furnace/ hot
water w/ca. For sale or rent.
$152,400. 248-514-4136

Berkley G

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, SIde-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225.B944

AUCTION
6027 Tory Lane

Chelsea, MI
Saturday, .Ian 29, 2005

at 11:00a",

Brlgh!on •

A HOME FOR YOU!
Classic 50's brick ranch
offers 3 bdrm & fult bsmt.
Remodeled kitchen w/oak
cabinets & hardwood
floors, Replacement WIn*
dows. New roof 2 car
garage. $224,900 (L11B5)

Or~"2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 647.B888
www,century21todaycom

A HOME FOR YOU!
3 bdrm contemporary
w/open floor plan & vaulted
ceilings Family room
wlfireplace. Fimshed bsmt
Wrap-around deck 2 car
attached garage. Newer
windows. $210,000
(HA13?)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9BOO
www.century21today.com

BELLEVILLE
Newer beautiful 4 bedroom
Cape Cod. Loaded With
extras, 2 way fireplace in liv-
109 room & great Room, jet-
ted tub In master bedroom,
vaulted ceIlings, basement,
deck & patio, 2 car attached
garage. Trade in Smaller
home, asking: $264,900

RE/MAX ClaSSIC
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

Cet! 734-417~7879

For Ihe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
"II's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

CASH
We buy houses!

We Vl!11lpay cash l
Any condition!
(734) 354-8405

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

LOSING YOUR HOME?
Can't Afford To Sen?

I CAN HELP!
Save Your Credit!

CALL NOWII
Mad Briogs (734! 635-6943

HELp.U-SELL
7120 N. Haggerty Rd. Canton

POLICY
All advertismg published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card. (CopIes
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News*
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSIOns.
Publisher's Notice, All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it IS
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmmation', This news~
paper will not knowingly
accept any -advel1lsmg for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
basiS, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers WIll not
issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportumtv throughout the
natIOn, We encourage and
support an .affirmative ad*
vertising and marketmg pro*
gram m which there are no
barners to obtain hous1Og
because of race, color, religion
or national origm Equal
Housing Opportufllty slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'.
Table Itl - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.**'**********

************
Homes •

3948 ..... lndustrial & Warehouse
forSe.

395D"., .. ,.O!free 8usiness for lease
3855 011'" Estate For S..
396D.~"."Commercial & IndllSbial

fort.ease
3870 .... In\estmeat Property
39811 •.•. land

3405 •.•.•• SlcckbrtdgoUnaddla'G!'IIOIY
!41L .•Troy
3415. •••.Union lake
3420 •. WlIed la~
3423 •.••. _
3424 .••••. wayne
3430 •... W,bberlil.
3440 ..•. Wes! 8100mlield
3120 ..•... Walled ~
3423 ..•.... Wa1oilrq
3424 Weyer>
3430•.•. W,b\eoil.
3448. .••..•W,. mlQmIeld
3441 ..... _
3451 ..••• Whil, ~
34lIB ...h.~WlJilmore lake
3471l. ••.••.wmlamstoo
3480 .. no WixonrCommerce
341tO .••••. ytJ.WJIl
351l0.... GeMSS6l! County
3510 •.• .Ill!1ham County
3515. h lapeerCoullly ~ \
3520 livmg'l1l1I County
3530 .•.••• Macoml County .
3540 ••••.••oaktaed Connty
3550... .stliawassee County
35611.. ••• Wasbtenewl:ounty
3570 ••• _Wayne County
3581J ••..•• ~[ontiWaterfront Homes
3590 .•• .other Suburban Homes
38110 .•..... 0ut of 5tate HomesiProperty
361 COUnilY HDfIHls
363IL FarmsIHorse Farms
_ ~eaI Estate Se"""
3708. New Home Builders
3710 I;wtmenls ~or 5al,
312II. COOOllS
3130 ...••. Oupl... & Townhou~s
3140 .•..•• Mer>ufacturedHome'
3150 Mobil Horn"
3155 ••••. Comm ... lJ1letall far sate
3160 HomestJnd~ C_etion
3110 .••..•• lak_ Propel1Y

.3160 lakes & rowr Resort Property
3190 ••.••• Northern property
381JD •.••••• Resort & Vaca!Joo PropeI1Y
381L .... Southem ProP'11Y
3820 •.••• lots & AcreageN"'nt
3830....•. .T.. Shoe
3B4 LeaseJOpnon To BuY
3850 MortgagOl!and Contocts
3B6L .."MooeyTo Loan

• 3870 ... Real Estate Wanted
38811 •••.••Gemetoy lnls
3890, .... ,..CommefttaVlndustrial For Sale

HERlTAGE~ 20t E, Grand R!'o'EIr, Bnghton

3900 ,.,...Business O~flOrtU!llties
3910 ... ,.. BUSlntlsslProresslooat

Budding
3920 ".,~,CllfllmercfaVRetall

for Lease
3930. ~., Income Property RJr $ale
3935" Industrial & Warehouse

fllrLeaw

_~,.,.,Hames
393L Open Htluses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 • Auburn Hills
3945. BeI1eville & Van Buren
3l15lb.._BJrmillPm-Bloomfield
3iI5..•...Bloomfield
3060... .Brighton
3010. .Byron
3080 ••..• Canton
3090. _ .. Clartston
31Ba ..Cllhoctlh
3118. Dearborn
3115. Dearborn Hgts
3126. ,OetrOlt
3130 C1leiSM
3135.. Oexter
3140 ... farmmglOO
3145.. farlmngton Hills
3150 ..... "'Footon
3156 .•• F,rmI ..
3160. fawleoilre
3110 •••• Gard", COy
3180 •.•• Grosse Ptllnte
31!l1 .•.. _~
3200 ••••• Hartland
3710. .. ~ghland
32211•.•.• HoUl'
3230 •..... How~
3234. •• Hunlington Woods •
3235. .• " KeegQ Harbor
3236 ••• la~Orlml
3238 lal!Jrup VlIage
3240 llnden
3250 .. liV()J1ia
3210 .•••• Milford
3265. ...... Monroe
3210 •••. J<ew Hndson
32811 ...• Northwll,
329D .... .,NoVl
33111•...• 00000Grove
33115 •...•. 01Il<Pa!k
3310. ••. Onon Township
3315 . OrchaRllake
3318. .. .Oxford
332D Per~
3341J ..•••.•. Pintlney
3345. ,Pleasallt Ridge
3311 Plymouth
3350. ._ Redford
3360 .. ",Rocbaster
3310 .•.. Royal oak
3380 ••.•• Salem-Salem Township
3390 ..... Sout!lhekH.atlJru~
34f11l ••.• SooI:h Lyon

Close by 02/28105 and Landscaping Package comes with* Executive 3-Bdnn-Ranch, 2.1/2 Baths, 3-1/2 Car Garage *
314 Acre, MuniCipal Water & Sewer, Lake Pnvileges, AIC,
Large Master Suitelfray CeilingIRecessed .lighting, Stone
Fireplace, Ceramic, Hardwood Flooring, Great Room &
Dining with Vaulted Ceilings. Recessed Ughtlng, Daylight
Basement, * Much More! Asking $344,900 *
_For moreInfo: Call Joyce Staszak 810-923-6689

3900.3980
eOlllllllJl'I:ial '1lIIllIsll'ial

1-S00-579-SELL

http://www.century21today.com
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http://www.century21today.com
http://www.bethroseauction.com
http://www.century21today.com
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CANTON - Gorgeous Colonial, 3
bedroom, 3%bath, loft overlooking family
room with cathedral ceilings. Step-down
to' your luxurious master sUIte. Beautiful
finished basement With full bath. Nice
landscaping with sprinklers. Calf Sylvia
Florence Albert ~
$279,900 (Ml396) 734.216.4942

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwl1U!wwnlife.rom

For everything YObthink vnu know aboot selling a home,
there'~ always a handfUl of questinns just under the surface.

A REALTOR"helps you set a tair selling price,
orchestrates improvements, conducts open houses, explains
closing documents and a mlilion other things that wouldn't
even fit on thiS page.

So once you've made tbe decision to sell your home,
work with someone who'll work with Yoll..

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, Ml 48098

248 879-5730

011", Busmess Fd,'. _
Sale .,"

~XPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1~275x~way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
1248) 559.7430

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, Januarf2, 2005

JUST LISTED!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentrh:
1-800-579-SELL

REOFORO
High traffic 1500 sq.ft com.
merclal bUilding locatlll1 on
Plymouth Rd Zoned c-1 w/
multiple use possJbilitles

CALL ANN SHAHIN
800-£77.9579 CODE 5016

REIMAX Home Sale
Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

Reai ,slale Wanted ' •

$ IBu¥ & Lease Hauses $
Any Area.. Conditlon or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No Equrty No Problem

CALL TODAY 734.525.1419

CommerclaVlndustnal1 __
Rel"i ForSal, .,

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any Condition. Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

IS your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing ~We can help.

Avoid Foreclosure!
We Will buy your home

on a lease option
B17-757-SELl

Free 24 Hour recorded info_

LIVONIA - A must seel Three bedroom, 1
1~2 bath brick Ranch In Rosedale
Gardens. Updates: air conditiomng '04,
refinished hardwood floors, landscapmg
In front & back, privacy fence & copper
plumbing. Fimshed basement with glass
block Windows. Calf Judee TaOfmina.
$184,900 (M11447) 734.634.2136

FlORIIJA

Naples'

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican 8ay

** Pre-construction *
*Resales*

*Vacatlon Homes*

Palli Trumbull
Ted Faris

800-843-0255
ext 261 or ext. 293

Prudential FlOridaWCI
Realty, Naples, Fl

Thmkmg of investing
In South Flonda ,?
NOW IS THE TIMEl

With Interest rates thiS
LOW and Construction at
an an tlme HIGH, you
couldn t pick a better
tIme to reserve your
Dream Home In FlorJda

For more informatIon
contact

lots & ACre,g»Naoanl ••

FlOltda, ..
Homes/Properlies •

ESTATESALE Furnished Mobif
Home III Plymouth. $10,000.

(734) 525.4326

FARMINGTON HilLS
131x126 lot, on paved street,
aff utilitIes, $129,900 Other
lot available 313~460~7835

~
MANUAL LIFE FINANCIAL

Is here to help those who want
to seek finanCIal aSSIstance,
whether you are looking for
mortgage, debt consolidatIon,
or personal loans Give a cal!
today toll free 1..s66.827-2314_---.1

Estate

LIVONIA - Ready for you to move In.
1,152 square foot, 3 bedroom, bnck
Ranch located In South lIVonia (schools),
newer tile bath and 2 car garage. Cail
Larry Hatfield.
$140,000 (C26570) 313.820.9711

Need a Home?
Perfect starter home:
lmmed~te occuparicy up-
on approval Home for
$8,900, rent $199/mo. for
1 year Caff Mohawk MHC
fOl detaIls,

(734) 513-4108.

Stone brook

JUST LISTEt>l

Southfield

(248) 352-4460

SOUTHFIELO
2 Bdrm; 3.5 bath end unit
townhouse llvmg room,
ammg room Finished
bsmt wlfull bath. Private
courtyard & balcony 2 car
attached garage w/extra
long driveway. Pool & club~
house $175,000 ISH250)

~ .-,..21-
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

at
HIGHLAND HillS

ESTATES
on seeley Rd

N of Grand River
bet. Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds.

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474.0320 or
(248) 474.0333

@

Everything updated In thiS
spacIous railch condo WIth
pnvate entrance pool, all
new GE appliances, cab~
mets, countertops, flOOring
Just $127,900

600+ Manufactured Homes
VIew at wwwmanufactured

homestoday com/htn

HOMES FROM $7900
$199Imo. Site Rent

for 1year
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on the sou.l.~eas\come, of

Mlcluqan!we. & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
@

mm:miiii1l
SOUTHFIELD

Gorgeous 2 bdrm , 2 5 bath
townhouse condo w/fm-
Ished bsmt. & lots of stor-
age' Large master bdrm
Updated kitchen w/new
couilters & appftances. In-
umt laundry Great location.
$134.900 (W0250)

G221
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SKYLINE. MODEL
3BR, 2BA, comes WITh

stove, refngerator,
garbage disposal & mOlel
Lot rent specials. $39,800

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, ThIS home has
it alii All Appliances, GA,
deck, shed, landscaped

lot, & more! $29,900

BENDIX
GREAT STARTER HOME!

2BR, 2BA, all appll.
ances, window aIr, shed,

on a nice loti $12,500

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq it for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 25H670

SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 1,600 square foot
brick Ranch with gounnet oak kitchen,
family room roof '01, furnace-with central
air '02, newer windows, glass block '99,
2-tier deck, backs to woods All
appliances & home warranty. Call Sylvia
Florence Albert.
$199,900 (E23370) 734.216-4942

ROYAL OAK
Only $144,900 With
Association Fee of $320/yr!
Well mallltamed 2 bed-
room 1 bath townhouse
Quplex tlardwood ..-floors,
large deCk,newer roof, Win-
dows, furnace, etectncal
Nicely landscaped yard
Home warranty (OL251)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA

SpacIous 1 bdrm, 1 bath
condo w/neutral decor
Llvmg & dining rooms
Oak kitchen w/appllances
In-umt laundry. Private bal-
cony Carport Pool, tennis
& clubhouse In complex
$88,900 (EI338)

Ot~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUS;!' LISTED!

$!I9IMO. SECOND YEAR
$199IMB. THIRD YEAR
ON All NEW 2003 MODElS

..3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novi
at Novi Meadows

CiI Napoer lid ll11ile west of WIXOm Rd ,
a'll! 1 mileS OfGrandRwer

(248) 344-1988
In V'Jixom

at Commerce Meadows
on WIXom Rd , 4 miles f\l of 1-96

(248) 684-6796
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom Rd , 3 5 m~es Noll 96

(248) 684-9068
@

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end umt condo w/attached
garage. White kitchen
w/oak cabmets & appfJ-
ances. Storage +++ Deck
Pool m complex. $152,000
(8E405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(248) 819.0180

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

CANTON.
ABBEY WOOOS CONOOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end units With 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up wlloft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

CANTON- Outstandmg!
Absolutely must see! Upper
end Condo umt features 2
bdrm , 2 baths, Pergo flooring
throughout TIle floors m
bathroom: Open kitchen
snack bar overlooks vaulted
great room/dming: room
combo Lg master suite
w/prlvate full bath Aff appll-
arrces stay FurnIshed (option-
al). Daytime call 313.531-
5867 ext. 186, evenmgs or
weekends call' 734-981-6674

Condos •

Melvindale
PERFECT WAY TO START!

2 bdrm, 1 bath ran wlbsmt
Many updates, huge lot
w/fenced yard & 2 car
detached garageI $73,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

mID'!t!'ii.DI
SPOTLESS!

3 bedroom ranch on over-
Sized lot New windows,
remodeled. kitchen, bath &
more! Home Warranty includ-
ed $87,900. (02MAG)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Wayne Coun,ly ••

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '"
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds1

[.800.579.7355

JUST LIST!.:!)'

Huron
ONE OF A KIND!

4 Bdrm, 1 bath bungalow SIts
on 2 5 acresI 1 Acre of frnceo
yard, 1 5 wooded, garage & 4
ouHmldlOgs $164,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) ,453.4300

Westland •• , •

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, for
sale by owner land contract.
$4,000 down. Weak credit
okay (734) 578.3579 I

BEAUTIFUL lOT /
Brick paver patio, deck, ma-
tufe t;ees .and a nearby AJaJk
ma~e thiS one story bl,C'<
homtf'rtfalltJ::peClal Alf of the
blg ticket items have been up-
dated Basement w/new floor,
all kitchen appliances stay,
freshly painted and ready to
gol $'54,900 (563HA)

START PACKING I
Woncertul 3 bedroom home
and everythmg:has been done
m the past few years Updated
kitchen and bath, reshingled
roof, wmdows, sldmg, doors,
carpet and morel $114,900
(859KA)

IM1I
PREFERRED

734.392.6000

WE HAVEIT All!
FHA/VA terms Well main-
tained 4 bdrm, 2 bath condo
wl1st floor laundry & fnllshed
bsmt. Tons of extras.
$189,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CANTON - 2,081 square foot, 4 bedroom
custom Quad With gpurme~ oak kitchen
and eat-on island, roof '00, Windows '03,
carpet '02, master suite WIth fireplace &
Jacuzzi. Sky light, pool, patio & deck Can
Sylvia Florence Albert.
$229,900 (A43620) 734.216.4942

Thomas Ervin

Let's Talk About. .

Real Estate

LOVELY COLONIAL
Sbf!nandoah Lake In ,The
WoWs Sub." 4 btffms; '3.5
baths, f1ving & dmlng
rooms, family. room wlflre~
place, kitchen wlbreakfast
room. 1st floor laundry, fm-
ished bsmt. Deck, 2 Cdr
side entry garag,e Many
updates. ' Huge lot
$299.900 (GL591)

~ .-,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST I.ISTI;!l;l!

mm!I.i'i:im
• ONLY $158,500

Alf brick 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch lIVing room & famIly
room. Newer kitchen w/afl
appliances, adJOinS deck.
loads of storage space
Ceramic floors thru~out.
Central air. many updates 2
car garage Beautiful yard
w/gardens. (PE261)

Ot~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Westland ••

Wesl B)oomheld I\)

AFFORDABlY YOURSI
FHANA terms. Clean 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath ranch w/bonus room
Tons of updates, driveway &
porch. $107,999

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

WAYNE - Too good to miss! Completely
updated 3 bedroom Ranch with wrap-
around porch on a sizeable lot Living
room with fireplace and bay Wmdow.
Kitchen, dining room, living room, open
concept with vaulted ceiling Call larry
Hatfield.
$129,500 {G4110) 313-820.9711

.1I/1MEOIATEOCCUPANCY
~t(l..•q.-'ft. 4 ~lldtQOm,
~:5'bath-brick nome'w/many
updates, hal'dwood iloQrS &
central air. living room, 10r-
mal dining room, famtly
room wlfireplace & kItchen
WIth breakfast room. Walk-
out lower level Patio. 2 car
garage, $244.000. (TA688)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century21today.com

Visit Tom's web site at http://www.tomervin.com
OE08279344

"TIMING YOUR SALE"
Many people who sell their homes really don't have the

<}bility to decide when they will offer their home for sale.
Corporate transfers or some personal motives prompt
homeowners to' sell when sitnations arise that necessitate an
immediate sale. If you are one of those people, however, who
can be more deliberate in deciding when to sell your home,
you would obviously like to sell when the market conditions
are in your favor. Because every homeowner is affected by the
law of supply and (lemand, here are some factors to consider.
LOCAL UNDERLYING ECONOMY

Is your local community enjoying a prosperous economy?
What are the employment figures compared with the last few
years? Are employers moving into or out of your area? What
is happening to wages? Have they flattened out or are they
increasing? The ideal situation is a healthy economy that is
improving the demand for housing by providing stronger
buying power for purchasers.
SUPPLY OF EXISTING HOMES

/

It is important to know about the supply of other homes for
sale. Your Realtor" can easily help you analyze the status of
other homes that are currently on the market and directly in
competition.w;i.th your. home ..If at all possihle, you will want
to put your home on the market when there is a shortage of
similar homes for sale in y?ur geographic area.
SUPPLY OF NEW HOMES

The supply of new homes can also affect the demand for
your property. Some markets have an over-supply of new
homes while others have an under-supply. The availability of
new homes can affect the demand for and eventual selling
price of your home. Here again, a shortage of new homes
keeps their prices up and provides you with a healthier market
climate.
INTEREST RATES

The price of money affects the price of real estate. High
rates reduce demand and low rates increase ~affordability and
demand. A rising interest rate market is better for the seller
than a falling rate market.
ADVICE: Obtain the advice and counsel of your Realtor'"
when timing your sale.

Classlneds
1-800-579-5ELL
www.lwmetowJilVe.rom

(~.

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Upper Straits Lake privileges
come wlthls 2,544 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 bath Colonial Great
room wlfireplace, formal
dining room & library
Hardwood floors. Fimshed
basement Deck wlhot tub &
more. $404.900. {R0440)

?~.a
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
ww'Wcentury21today.com

JUST I.ISTED!

Wesl Bloomfield I\)

WJDw.lwmetownlife.com

_S _

http://www.lwl1U!wwnlife.rom
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.tomervin.com
http://www.lwmetowJilVe.rom
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PLYMOUTH 1 bed, living
room, kitchen & utenSils,
washer/dryer, utllities incl
$1,100/mo.

734-416-5100
Plymouth (City): 1 bdrm fur~
mshed apt. Includes all utili-
ties 6 mo. lease or longer
$525/mo plus depOSit
734-434-B686

Westland Pari! Apts.

FREE RENT
1st Month Free

2nd Month $350
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq_ tt)

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. fl.)

Rents trom $575
Security Deposit $200

(New residents pnly
with approved credit &

1 year lease)

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments

Central air, mtercom,
Appliances include

dishwasher
No pets.

(734) 729-6636

Apartmentsl a
furnIShed _

NORTHVILLE 3 Bdrms. FREE
1st mo, FREE HEAT, H20,
GABLE'$1300 - 810-423-4112
NOVI 2 BEOROOM attached
garage, rec room, all new, no
pets 9 mIle & Haggerty, Lake
& pool privileges, $1250/100.
(248) 932'3311
NOVI/WALLED LAKE 1 Bdrm.,
carport. Lakefront, 700 sq.ft.
$645 - 810-225-4430
PLYMOUTH. Ann Arbor Rd ,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement:
pool, $1400 734-428-1899 t

condoslrownnousas •

2 & 3 BEOROOM
TOWNHOMES

-1400-1600 sq. ft.
-Central Arr
-Full Size WasherlDryer
-Sparklmg Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
*Condibons apply

...... BIRMINGHAM
-, 1 Townhome

FORLEASE
2500 sq. ft , 2 bed + large loft.
25 bath Stainless kItchen, 2
car $2100. (248) 705-1888
BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 2 bath, 3
blks from downtown, appli-
ances Included, washer/dryer
m untt.$1600 (586) 212-8519
BIRMINGHAM. OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1% bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, alc, covered parking, no
pets. $1200 (248) 901-1643

CLAWSON~841Broadacre
North of 14 Mile, East off
Crooks SpacIous 2 bed., 1.5
bath town home features pretty
updated kItchen WIth hard-
wood look floor, full basement,
private entrance, cute yard,
carport Minutes to Somerset,
downtown Birmingham $965
WIth any days In December
rent freel Onecat OK with fee
El-jO Call weekdays for
appointment

The Beneicke Group
(248)642-8686

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm condo,
heat & water mcluded Close
to downtown $650 No pets
or smokmg (248) 474.4565,

FARMINGTONHILLS
1600 sq.ft, 2 bedroom, 3
bath, finished bsmt, no pets.
$2000/mo. $3000 security.
248-477-0189,248-489-3938

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

'L1MITEOTIME
APPLY NOW!

WESTERNHILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520
Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 12-4
, CONDITIONSAPPLY

-wow-
Blue Garden
Apartments
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1sl
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $g9 MOVE IN!'

IIWOWII
$199
total

move-in!

WESTLANO .

'Plus

.1 MONTH. FREE!

(866) 395-0740
www.cmlpropertres.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

Westland

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water Included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balcomes
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great locatIon to malls
- liVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland EHD
Huntington on tbe Hill

from

$605

No fine print In thIS adl

- HeatlWater Included -
- $25,00 Application Fee

734-722-4700

New Resident's Onty

West/and
Estates

• HEAT! WATER
tNGLUIJEO

• POOL
, GABLEREAOY
• Pet Welcome

1 BEDROOM RENTS
FROM $531.

2 BEDROOM' RENTS
FROM $600.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details.
734-729-2242

Westland

$199 Move In

1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*
Free Heat & Water

FOR A UMITED TIME
$699' On Seled Units
HURRY! CaD Today!

,# A Cedar Lake Apartments
• ~ in NorthYille

I..ocated on 6Mile between Haggerty and
Norlhvilk Rnads, 2 miles west ofl-275

~ I.'t $,~ $~k, ~
6UC~TO~HER!$

You're in Luck-
Move in for a Buck!

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Small Pets Welcome.to. • Full Size Washer & Dryer0- .Prlvafe Entry 1S:l
Call todayfor details and pricing infolo 248.348.1830
CJI ICJ

Let us fax you our
brochure

WESTLAND EHO
GREAT HOLIDAY

SPECIALS
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
, Washer/ Dryer

• PrIVate Entrance
B66-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments

com

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
• NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
ShOPPing, and Freeways

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579-7355

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
lDlDW.hometownlife.rom

OE08231165

YourLife. ..YourChoice...You'reHome
Westland's Premier Retirement Community

Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly whal you want'

,[1 8edroom Apartmenl ,[Happy Hours
Volunteer Work _ ExercIsePrograms

LOog Walking Service LBil1iards Games
_ Beauty/BartlerServices '[Shopping, Shopping,Shoppmg
LMlm-Bus Transportation LDinner in Restaurant

Personal CareServIce LHousekeeplng Service
Pinochle Games _ Red Hat Society

LCeramlcs Class LMovie NIght
_ Laundry Service Lather Water,bob ""ile 0& vacation

Weghaven.M.m::w-l'
Retirement Community

Call Today 734-729.3690
nY (HearingImpaired)1-8001649-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10:00 to z:oo
34601 Elmwood - Westland. Michigan - 48185
til Equal Housing Opportumty b.

"'Winter Wonderland"

1 Bedroom

$540

lMesUand EHO
Hawthorne Cluh

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt
$500 & $550/mo. FIRST
MONTHFREE(734) 728-7865

WESTLANO
1 bedroom, no credit checks
$575/mo (313) 580-2829
www.westvillaapartments.com

EHO

And 1 Month Free
INCLUDES FREE HEAT

{866) 241-5111
www.cmiproperties.net

248-647-6100

~
~
PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrrn, hard-
wood floors, upper, newer
kitchen, storage, laundry.
$675/mo. 734-462-4057
PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
belilroom upper,' $635/mo
Includes heat & water. No pets
Call Michael. 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTHOOWNTOWN
Spacious 2 bdrm apt. Walk to
downtown Dishwasher &
more $650. 248-363-7451
PLYMOUTHLARGEDowntown
1 bdrm, cia, resldentlal Side
street, $595/mo. small pets
ok Gall (734) 429-9815
PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- SpaCIOUS1 bdrm
Villa Apts. 13 x 18 lIVing room
QUietcourtyard. Heat & water
incl , aUappliances. $630/mo
1 yr. lease. Non-smoking
Cable ready 734-453-0885

REOFORD- COZYCOMPLEX
112OFF1ST MONTH'S RENT
2 bed, 1.5 battJ, $685/mo.
Also 2 bdrm, 1 bath $6551mo.
Inct water. CIA, secured
entrances, park-like settmg

Near Joy/ Inkster.
(313) 93T-3319. EHO.
www.cormorantco.com

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water included

(248) 488-2251.

PLYMOUTH. Old VIllage, 1
bdrm, upper, 750 sq ft, all
appliances, air $675/mo
734-462-4057

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport Walk
to shoppmg $555 - $655.

2 Months Free Rent
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 453-0Bll

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
$50 MOVES

YOU IN!
40325 Plymouth Rd.

TWO MONTHFREERENTI-
1 bedroom from $600
Heat & water Included

734-416-5840

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

.One Month FREE!
1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmipropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

PLYMOUTH
GREATWINTERSAVINGSI

24-hour Emergency Mainten-
ance, 24-hr FItness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertamment 1 & 2 bed~
room apts startmg from only
$645

Call today 888-532-0059
or VISit twmarbors com

NOVI- Lg 2 bdrm , $995/mo
Farmmgton-1 bdrm $645/mo.
Heat lOci No credit check
734-722-0808/734-787-0899

OAK PARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $803
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $580. (734) 455-1215
Ask About Our SpeCIal

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, aU appli-
ances $&65 mcludmg water
Call Michael at (734) 416-1395

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm..1000
+sq.ft, +new appliances, new
carpet~& blmds, washer Idryer,
$800/mo (734)462-4057
PLYMOUTH Old Village. 1
bedroom, hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, breakfast bar,
ceramic bath, cable ready,
storage & laundry Very clean
& cute $155 weekly mcl util-
Ities 1yr lease 248~363~0999

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

wwwcmlpropertles net

NorthVille's most unrque
apartments .. Choose from a
variety of floorplans Includmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all 10 a streamSide
setting $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347.1690
Novi Road north of 8 MIle

• NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
ApartmBnts

Holiday Savings!

rf~~
Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
Carports Included
(866) 232-4373

NOVI EHO

GREAT HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866.365-9239
On Grand RIver Next to

MamSt.
Fountalnparkapartments

com

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGEAPARTMENTSII
1 BEOROOMSFROM$730
2 BEOROOMSFROM$810

OptIons Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days! I' EHO

$0 See.oep.
wi Good Credit
(866) 534.3352

wwwcmlpropertles.net

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 r:;rtments

oonditiuns apply

Novi
live FREE - Ask Us How!

Rent speCials from $695
Large ftoorplans, full base-
ments, on-site playground,
24-hr fItness center, Novi
schools, covered parking
Pets welcome

Novi RIdge
Apts & Townhomes

Call today 877-329-2286
or VISItwwwnovlftdge.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

MEAOOWSOF SOUTH LYON
Condo style apts. 2 & 3 bed-
room, newly renovated 1st
month FREE rent Startmg at
$695 per mo 248-767.4207

NORTHVILLE StudIO appart-
ment, $SOO/mo. Includes utili-
ties. 248-921-7161

Madison Heights

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts,

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

QUIET

Rent Includes Heat
and VertIcal Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newty decorated

Features:
* Air conditioning* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors* laundry facilities
* Extra storage
* Swimming poot* Cable available

I & 2 Bedroom Apts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet SectIon

from $560
1.75and 14 Mile,opposite

Oakland Mall
248-585.4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $605
I blockeastot JohnR, just

southof OaklandMall
248-585-0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
from $570
Warren, Ml

West Sideof MoundRd.,
Justnorth of 13Mlle.

OppositeGMTechCenter'
586-939-2340

248-589-3355

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Mlcro"Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

~
Farmmgton Hdls

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, with

REOUCEORENT&
SECURITYOEPOSIT.

Carport & water included
Starting at $545

CEoARBROoKE APTS.
248-478-0322

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heat
Included' 1 bedroom $505
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mllel
Mlddlebelt 248-478-7489

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

2Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool
Sf. Citizens move m as low as
$600 (248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

Tn Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Blrmlngham.
555 S. Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

KEEGOHARBOR/
WESTBLOOMFIELO

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, qUIet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnished apts. also
avaIlable. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA. 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer, private entry,
startmg $625/mo

248-521-1978

Livonia
Keep Your Resolution

& Save!
Woodridge Apts.

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
qUIet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertainment.
Rent startmg from $655

Call now 888-541-5828
or Visit

woodndgeapartments com

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilities No pets
Application fee Immediate
occupancy. 734-425-0000

Canton

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Cluh

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
DepOSit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmipropertles net

Smalt qUIet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

From

$545
Just Reduced!
(866) 266-9238

www.cmlproperties.net

FREE RENT*

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Condltlomng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-MInutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Tenn Leases

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

*Conditions Apply

Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725. 1 bdrm $590. Includes

heal/Water & carport.
No Pets (248) 477-5650

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIOus1& 2 bdrm Laundry
in unIt. Water & carport
lOcI$575-$685 586-254-9511

FARMINGTONHtLLS
live FREE - Ask Us How!

24-hr fitness center, m-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
109,close to work & entertain-
ment Pets lIVe FREE 1 bed-
room speCials startmg at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
startmg at $850.

Call Diamond Forest today
877-262-7949 or Visit

www.diamondforestcom

FARMIIIIGTONHILLS
MAPLE RIOGE APTS.
CALL FOR SPECIALS!

?3078 Mlddlehelt SpacIous 1
bed Central air, carport avail-
able $560 248-473-5180

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OurREALTOR8@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

Apartmentsl ..
Unturnished ..,

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm trom $850 -

ROYAL OAK
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605

KEEGO HARBOR!
W. BLOOMFIELD
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890
(248) 334-5011
For AppOIntment

Canton EHO
Holiday SpeCial

Franklin Palmer Apts.
1 Bedroom As Low As$495
Includes FREEHEAT
(888) 316-3240

www.cmlproperties.net

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifteds!

1-800-579-7355

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes - Maple
between Adams & Bon - walk
to' downtown from these
updated 1 bed/1bath town-
homes In award-wmmng
updated bUlldmg, Only $820.
449 E. Fourteen Mile • Near
Pierce Fully updated 2 bed/1
bath ranch style townhouse
features all white cabinets
(some With glass doors), huge
basement, 1 car garage with
opener AvaIlable NOW. $975.
1770 Grant - South of Lincoln.
2 bed/1 5 bath town home WIth
spacIOus rooms and mce
closets, private yard, carport
AvaIlable now at $1120
INCLUDING HEATI EHD
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS

Call the Beneicke Group
Weekdays at 248-642.8686

CANTON 2 bedroom duplex,
garage, stove, fndge, carpet &
blmds $850/month Includes
aU utilities (734) 455-0391

41100.. I\JJartmantslllnlermshed 4200.. • .HallslBUlldlll!ls
41110.ApartmelllslFuffilshed 4210 . ReSidence To Exchange
41120.. •CondoslTownllouses 42ltl. . Commerclall1lKluslnai
4830 . Duplexes 4300 GarageIMmi Storage
41140 ~ Flats 4400. WallledTo Rellt
4050 Homes Klr Rent 4410 .WanWdToRent
4060 . lakeflOntJWaterfront Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500 "furniture Rental
4000 . Mobile Homes Rentals 4500.. RelllalAoeJll:Y
41l9t1.. Southern Rentals 4170 .Property Management
4100,..,Time Share Rentals 4580 ., LeaseJOpnon To BIlY
4110.. VacatiOn ResortlRentals 4500 House S1ttlllg SelVlCe
4120... Llvmg Quarters To Share 4620. • Home HeaUh Gare
4140." Rooms For Rent 4640_..MlSC ToRellt

(866) 412.2786
www.ced-concord.com

*some conditions apply
EHO

ARartl)1entsl ..
Untutmshed ..,

{.,-;,''V.~ Westland
HALF OFF 1ST
MONTHS RENT

1 bed, pnvate entrance, walk
In closet, laundry on site

Near Ford plant
Newburgh/Glenwood Roads'

$485/100 With approved
credIt EHO

(734) 721-6699 or
wwwcormorantco.com

Belleville
&_ Start the

<>~ ~ New Year
"':~ in aNew
o 3l'- Home!
o 0

Green Meadows
Apartments

1 Bedrooms $580.
3 Bedrooms $889.

• Pnvate Entrances
• Full size Washer & Dryer

OptIOn
• Children's After School

Club

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qual1fledApphcants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 10 town 8mmngham
at the 555 BUlldmg.

Call Man 248-645-1191

BIRMINGHAM - In town.
Newly renovated, 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath lower flat 1400 sqft
cia $1275 248-379-2998

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmlpropertres.net
http://www.westvillaapartments.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.ced-concord.com
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- Brooks
33 Pro vote
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41 Rousseau
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42 Drew
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Ellen
46 lilnstead or

word
47 Red-tag event
48 Do batIk
50 Barge pusher
52 Billings hrs.
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8 PC I1sts
9 Barn topper

10 SubSides
11 Mild brew
19 Honey maker
21 Fall guy
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40 Home tel.
42 Showery mo.
43 Passmg fancy
45 Nrght watches
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49 TablOid

twosome
51 Where Anna
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53 Somber
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54 Tempt
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DOWN

1 Cat's foot
2 Wrrter

Kmgsley -
3 Dotty
4 Aeeces
5 Hair foundation
6 Golfer's target
7 Snake RIVer

loe

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95$ per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

ACROSS

1 Walks barefoot
5 Thin wedge
9 Rover's doc

12 Calcutta nanny
13 Secret message
14 Unooln rnckname
15 Kate,

to Petruchio
16 Novelist

- Paton
17 Sports erg.
18 Even-tempered
20 Depletes
22 Gym Iteration
23 Cookle-selhng

org.
24 Know Intuitively
27 Take off
28 Limerick or ode
32 Right,

to a mule
33 Sharp bark
34 Cockney's

optimism?
35 Honk
37 Plural ending
38 TaJ-
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Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRe~tors

Lease/OptIOn To 8uy e

Oh\. Yeah!

~
~

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 2 bed.
room, 1 blk from histOrical
downtown $795/mo. for first
3 mo. 888-356-6102, X112

l"so/OptlOn To Buy e
WAYNE

1000 to 3000 square ft
OfflcelWarehouse space

Excellent cond 734-728-7200

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Wayne

Owner Will fmance or rent to
own. Bad credit OK 5 mce
homes to choose $124.900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 888-356-6102
CANTON- 3/5 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, fmished
bsmt Great neighborhood
great house 248-348-4700

FOR lEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq.ft. mo. to mo
leases avaIlable

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559.7430

Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own No banks needed
Call 734-422-0419 or see

WWwclQPropertleslnc corn

Great Office Space Below
Market Rates in Southfield's
CBD Mark Plaza from 500-
4,500 sqft Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
313"442-4889

NORTHWESTERN& 13 MILE
2 room SUite, self-contained
With private entry Main office
14'x14', Available Jan 15th
$750 per month,

Call (248) 626.9400 Agent
PLYMOUTH

offIce space, presently law
offIces $950/mo

734-453-5020
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

1,150sqft sUite
Ample parking.
Call 734-455-7373 for mfo

1lIIIE
CANTON TWP lndustnal for
lease 3,000 SJl ft, With
approXImately 1,000 sq. ft
office. 12 ft x14 ft , overhead
door 1 mile to 1-275 express-
way (734) 455.7373

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-
BelleVille - Canton

Novi - Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom-

e RETAil.
Auburn Hills - lIvoma

PontIac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

bn~nts

Rooms For Rent G
CANTON - Near 1-275 Non-
smoking & non-drlnkmg
Qmet room, male $295/mo
New No lease 734-394-1557

REDFORD AREA
$85 per week, shared utllrtles
313.534.0109

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, pnvate
entrance. $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419
REDFORD(West)-Large Room
Bath, clean, furnished, sleep
Cable Secunty. Working Male
$110Iwk. Other availabilities
(313) 387-9884

SLEEPING ROOM - Westland
Prefer man, non-smokmg,
$250/mo. 734-513-2959

LIVing Quarters To _
Share W

Vaca!lIJn A.
Resort/Rentals W'

BONITA SPRINGS, Fl
New 2 bdrm. 2 bath patio
home, near expressways.
$2500/month {734} 981-4461

CAPE CORAL, FL Beautiful 3
bedroom house, pool, avail-
able Jan & Feb weekly/
mon1hly. (734) 282.6959

NAPLES, Fl. Park Shore 2
bdrm, 2 bath, furmshed. AvaIl
Feb-Apr $2000/mo. Sec
$800 Walk to beach, shops
updated, owner 239-261-9709

PALM COAST, FL Beautiful,
new, luxury 3 bdrm oceanfront
condo. Heated pool, many
amemtles. (248) 689-1069

Mobile Home Siles •

SARASOTA, FL 1 bdrm , Park
Model, Sun & Fun Resort,
$750/wk MInimum stay 1
mo Avail Feb., Mar, Apr, no
pels. 313-402-4036

SIESTA KEY,FLA(SARASoTA)
Beautiful Island home, 1800
sq ft, 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, sleeps 6,
pool & jacuzzi, tropIcal, near
beach & shops,fully furmshed,
newly decorated, monthly.

248.645-6589

Traverse City -North Shore Inn
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos. Off season rates.
AAAlAARP 1.800.968.2365

FARMIN6TON HILLS
REDUCEDRATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, apphances\
wmdow, treatments, aIr No
dogs. Call. (248) 474-2131

Soutilern Renlals •

REDFORD- furnished bedrm ,
& kitchen/laundry priVileges,
storage area, utilities Incl
$375/mo non smoking work-
109gentleman 313-537-8953

d Service Guide
Electncal - •

REDFORD (S) 3 bdrm bnck
ranch. bsmt, appliances,
garage, $900/mo Small fee
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT
REDFORD (south) - 3 Bed.
bnck, bsmt, garage,' Rent to
own. $950/mo.

248.347.2000

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm., 1100
sq.ft., flmshed bsmt., new
appliances, hardwood floors,
air. $1150/mo. 248.210.5109
ROYAL OAK Beautiful 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. Newly updated
kItchen & bath, hardwood
floors thru-out. Near down-
town $1200/mo, 1st month
security 248-541-1445

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, fmlshed basement,
garage, air, $950/month
(248) 443-8920
SOUTHFIELD 3 Bdrms, 2 car
Rent to own. no bank qualify-
ing 696 & Telegraph $1300-
810.423-4112
SOUTHFIELD BIrmingham
Schools 2 bed, garage,
remodeled $960. Option to
buy $125,000 586.403.3775

SOUTHFIELD
Lease thiS completely remod-
eled 1800 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2
bath home WIth 2 car garaQ.e
on 2 lots for $12501mo

(248) 787-7300
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

2685 Union Lake Rd
SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, $695/mo Small fee
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

SYLVAN LAKE Lakefront, 4
bdrm., approx. 1600 sq. ft
$1800/mo.248-521-1978
WARRENOALE . $750 - 2 &
3 Bdrms, bsmt, garage,
Rent to own 248-347-2000

WAYNE
3 bdrm Rent to Own
or 0 down $700/mo

(734) 521.0240 Code 103
WESTLAND 4 bdrm, cIa,
garage, option to buy Small
fee
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND AIr, appliances,
fenced, water paid. $600/mo
Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND Duplex for rent,
2. bdrm, $650 psr month

(734) 502.5960
WESTLAND. Nice family
area, extra clean 3 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, air, appliances,
screened in porch, new carpet
& paint, $1125/mo.

(248) 982-4210

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, $700/mo Rent to
Own or Could be 0 down

(734) 521-0240 Code 1102

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-709-2244

~
REDFORD 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, garage, fenced yard.
Only $675. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT
REDFORD 3 bdrm bungalow,
new pamt & furnace, bsmt
Appliances 15889 Lennane,
$900/mo. (248) 701.2295.
REDFORD 3 bedroom ranch,
1000 sq ft.,posslble rent to
own $750/month + security

(248) 471.4550

orne

-1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
- Air Conditioning
- Pets Welcome
- Dishwasher
- MIcrowave
- Vertical Blinds
- Carports Available

~AELD'2 Pools
- Fitne.ss Center

ON lHE GREEt! • Furnished Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & Mlddlebelt

W. BLOOMFIELD

fIIJIIII3.,
, . .. 0480
• I I. 'I.

, ~ERICA:

HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 420-3400 x219

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all applrances, air,
fenced yard, basement No
dogs Avail mid Jan. $1100
Credit ref 248-661-3641

PLYMOUTH. Near Town
Vlctorran, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceilings Garage.
bsmt $975/mo Lg 1 bed
upper, x-tra computer room,
garage, prime area $750
734-591-6530/455-7653

IDIII3
FARMINGTON Tmy 1 bdrm
house Apphances, qUIet,
wooded area. Pet fee $305/mo
+ utilities. (248) 357-1132
FARMINGTON HILLS Cute,
clean, secluded, cottage type 2
bdrm, all appliances including
washer/dryer, cia, blinds, deck,
storage shed, no bsmtlgarage.
Lawn Mamtenance No dogs
$850/mo. (248) 474.5594
FARMINGTON HillS Ranch, 3
bdrm., 1 5 bath, attach garage,
Farmington Schools, nice
neighborhood, Rent or lease
w/optlon to buy, $1250/mo
Agent. 248-875-7388
FARMINGTON HILLS ranch,
all appliances, deck, pets
negotiable $850 Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
GARDEN CITY bungalow, air,
all appliances, pets nego-
tiable, $750 Small fee
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT
INKSTER 2 bdrm, bsmt,
Westwood Schools. Section
8 $700/mo plus secunty
depOSit Immediate occupan-
cy 734-564-1810
Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Mlddlebelt.
OptIon possible. 3 bedroom,
bsmt $600 248-476.6498

INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy,
2 5 car garage Option to buy
avaIl $600 (248) 788-1823
U11 .... ;n Ranch, appliances,
shed, fenced for pets,
$675/month Small fee
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

LIVONIA (NW) 5 & Newburgh.
1450 sq. ft. Like new 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath ranch, family & dm-
109 rooms, bsmt, 2 .car,
$1200. Agent (734) 718.6779

LIVONIA/ARCOLA 3 bdrm.o down, or rent to own
$1000/mo. & others. No

Section 8, FIA 313.362-0120
LIVONIA/GREAT HOME Good
area 3 bdrm $950/mo. Rent
to own or 0 Down No Section
8, FIA (313) 362.0120
MELVINDALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, Immediate occupancy.
Option to buy available $550.

248.788.1823
NW LIVONIA 18938
Farmington Road, 8 rooms +
basement, more Zone Office
also $1000/mo 248-474-6033
OAK PARK 2 bedroom homes
- several avaIlable now $700
& underl Small fee
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom briCk,
fireplace. fenced yard, garage,
family room, all appliances,
Immediate occupancy, short
term available, cIa, pet?
$1250 TYME (734) 455.5566
PLYMOUTH. BRICK RANCH

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
fIreplace, CIA, 2.5 car garage,
updated kitchen & baths, all
appl1ances, fenced yard.

$1450/mo.
Lesley Aiello (734) 216.4460

!alello@hometownone.com

•

ALL NEWLY REMODELED:
REDFORD. 3 Bdnn. 1000
sq ft 20411 Kmloch $900
WARREN - 3 Bdrm, 1000
sq./l. 3860 Bart Ave. $875
DETROIT - 4 Bdrm. 1400
sq.ft., 2 bath, fireplace
18610 Tlreman. $825

Rob: (248) 521.5706

BEVERLY HILLS 3 bdrm,
appliances, fenced for pets,
$850/mo. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, bun-
galow, bsmt, fenced yard,
$725/mo Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.373.RENT

BIRMINGHAM Colomal 1592
Ruffner 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1600
sq. ft. open, hardwood, gran-
Ite, 2 car, $1550 248-788-3676
BIRMINGHAM. Charming,
updated, In town, 3 bdrm , 1.5
bath, fireplace, air, alarm,
family room, bsmt, deck, 2
car garage $2150/mo
248.646.2000
CANTON • 720 Scottsdale
2300 sq-ft. bnck colomal. 4
beds, 3 1/2 baths, family room
w/fireplace Finished bsmt 2
car garage. Patio. ApplIances
Shed. $1495. Shown byappt
only. Office 248-593--{)064
Mobile: 313.920-5966

CANTON 4 bedrm. 2.5 bath,
1800 sq. ft., fimshed bsmt,
great neIghborhood $1800
734 981-5382 248.249.0698

CANTON AREA • (1 mi. W./
Canton, 6 mi. E./Ann Arbor)
BRAND NEW EXEC. 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, approx 2000 sq. ft.,
2 car attached garage, full
bsmt, community pool, Imme-
diate. $1595/mo w/option to
buy
734. 516.4395, 734.98)-£972

CANTON: Several Homes
available starting at $850 & up
Rent to Own or could be 0
down 734-521-0240 Code #01
COMMERGE - 4 br, 2 bath,
lake privileges, huge lot,
newly remodeled. Rent or
lease w/optlon to buy.
$995/mo. (248) 684-4173

DEARBORN CIA, finished
bsmt, appliances, $725/mo.
Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

oEAR8oRN HEI6HTS
2 Bdrm Small pets OK.
$1000/dep. $900/mo. Ready
now. (248) 231--2142

Dearborn Heights: 2 bed~
room, 1 bath. Pay utilitIes &
water $750 a month. $2350
moves you m 734-946-5897

DEARBORN HTS. 3 bdrm
bnck, remodeled, fenced for
pets, $7501month. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

DEARBORN HTS. 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, $700; 2 bdrm
ranch, garage, $600 Option
avail. on both. 248-788-1.823.

Detroit 14592 Dolphm. Fenkell
& lasher Option to buy POSSI-
ble. 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 month 248.476.6498

DETROIT
2'Srdms, bath, garage, 'base-
ment. Immediate Occupancyl
North of Ford Rd., West of
Southfield. 1st and last plus
security $700/mo

734-751-4881
Detroit 6872 Grandville,
Warren / Evergreen. Option
possible. 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, $650 248-476.6498

FARMINGTON 3 bdrm, fm-
Ished bsmt, .hardwood floors,
pets OK $950 Small fee
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

6U1iitlng Remodeling G

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautifu/:£, 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEDROcJM, 2 BATH VILLA

Duplexes •

Troy/Blrmlnghaml
BloomfIeld

Adjacent to the Somerset
Collection, Offering distinct
floor plans of One, Two and
Three Bedroom Apartment
styles as large as 1,700
Sq ft. and 2,500 Sq. ft
Townhomes and Pent-
houses. Underground
Parking w/Pnvate Elev.
ators Full-tIme Concierge
and Valet Services, Kitchen
Aid appliances, Marb1e
Baths & Foyers, Crown
Molding, Gas Flr-eplaces
and 24-Hour Mamtenance.

REGENTS
PARK OF TROY

(800) 258-1634
2751 MelcombeCircle

Troy
nEGENTSPARK.COM

Don't Lose This
Number!

Apartment Homes
from $1100 per

month

flats •

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds
. Air Conditioning
. Fitness Center
. Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

available

5-STAR LUXURY
LIFESTYLE

~;.-
(!"~>

Regents Park IS Metro-
Detroit's worldrclass rental
community offermg soph-
Isticated and refmed 5-Star
hotel services and resort
style amenltles.

www.hometownlij.e.com

DEARBORN 3 bedroom, 900
sq. ft, famlly room, Iivmg
room, pnvate basement, new
pamt $750/mo. 734-462-4057

FERNDALE 3 bedroom + den
lower. updated, hardwood
floors. Pets neg. $895/mo
Great locatIOnI 248-854-3232

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Small efficiency, appliances,
c a , washer/dryer, all utilities
No pets $500 248.345.2552

PLYMoUTR LARGE UPPER
1 bed, porch, deck, heat, water,
stove, fridge, new carpeting
$600 + sec. 734-453-0975.

ROYAL OAK Near downtown,
1 bdrm , central air, refngera-
tor & range, pnvate parking
$690/mo. 248.542.3486

WAYNE Large 2 bdrm, all ap-
pliances. Great neighborhood,
garage, air & full bsmt. w/stor-
age. $685 (734) 276.5363.

WESRANo
1 bdrm.1$450 & 3 bdnnJ$700
Freshly pamted Section 8
okay. Call: 734-641-83271
248.939.1491

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neIghborhood. ImmedIate
occupancy. From $645/mo.

Call Jamie 734.721-8111

Please Note:
Anyone prOViding $600 or
more 10 matenal and/or
labor for reSidential,
remodeling construction or
repair IS reqUIred by state
law to be licensed.

BrICk, Block & cement.

*AAACUSTOM BRICK
Speclahzing in

repaIrs: BTlck, Block
& Cement. Res/Com.

24B.477-9673

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tion & concrete work Repairs.
lIc. & Ins Call anytime ..

248.478.2602

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Krtchens 23 yrs
expo Start to Fmlsh Lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8559

BASEMENT DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

Have our deSigner &
experienced carpenters build
to your budget! Building since
1985. lie/Ins. 810.231-1210

hometownlife.com

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists. All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248-4T6.8011
313.835.8610

Carpenlry •

ALL CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo LIC/lns.
Call Jobn: T34-522.5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Railings' Straight or Bent
Llc. 32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

REC ROOMS,
Basments, Kitchens, Baths
New & Repairs

. 248-471-2600, 313-835~8610

Carpet I!l'lI!I
Re~alr/lnsjalJallon V
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
installers dIrect We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully inS, lifetime warranty
wllabor. Mike' 248-249-8100

Chimney Cleaning/ I!l'lI!I
BUilding & Repair •

*
AM Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
_SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. exp New &
Repairs (248)477.0673

BEST CHIMNEY Cll.
Free est. lic & Ins

( 313) 292.7722

Computer Sales & A
Service ..

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER, I

TELEPHONE & Data network.
109 services. Home or offIce
Free estImates. CVD ServIces"
24/7 Jim 734-968-7052

COMPUTER
TROUBLESHOOTING-VIruses,
Spyware, System Crashes.
Hard Drive Problems, Software
Glitches, ReSidential only:
Troy, Rochester/Rochester
Hills, Bloomfield, Bmnmgham.
Call PC Pros (248) 225-6015

Drywall •

DRYWALL PATCH
& REPAIR WORK

20 yrs. exp
Call Rob 734-595-8261

- DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Pnces.

John 734-7.40-4072

Eleclncat e
FAMILY ELECTRICAl . City
cert. Violations corrected.
ServIce changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

SPARKY ELECTRIC
R'es.{Comm. WiringlRepairs
Free Elec Inspection. Lie/Ins.
313.533.3800 248-521-2550

fIrewood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and deiivery.

Hacker Services
Quaiily Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Gullers •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Handyman MIF •

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Painting -Roofing
248.477.4742

Absolutely LlC/lns, DU-IT.AlL
Solid Surface Special

We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work incl

,electncal, plumbing & painting
etc. (248) 889.1667

jwmetOll'lllife,com

ALL Jo8S OIG & SMALL
lnVExt. home repairs

Outbuildmgs & Structural
Call Phi! 248-615-4863

BEST HANDYMEN
Remodeling, Repairs,
fix-its, to-do's
734-427.6110 313.543.1255

CAN DO ALL horne repalrsl
Specializing 10 kItchen & bath
remodeling. FullY Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835.8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
& INSTALLS

(248) 506-6011

Hauling/Clean Up •

A.1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. Lowest prfces 10
town QUIck service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIon. 547-2764/559-8138

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to fimshed Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955

WINOoWS, SIOING &
RooFtNG

Creed Renovation Top quality!
(248) 449.7945

landscaping CD
COMPLETE LANOSCAPING

BY LACoURE SERVICES
Fall clean-ups, re-Iandscaping
& new landscaping, gradmg,
sodding, hydro-seeding, all
types retammg walls Installed,
brick walks & patros Dramage
systems, lawn IrngatlOn sys-
tems, low foundations built up
Weekly lawn mamtenance 30
yrs. exp Llc & Ins Free Est

248.489.5955

BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, WaUwashing

CalllQ place YQur ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

ADVANCED PAINTING
30 yrs. exp /references Also
Wallpapermg and Removal
Insured. Bob. (248)568.92g5

CONTEMPORARY PAINTIN6
Intenor expert painters, res,
& commerCial Quahty work
guaranteed (248) 808-0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING
ExtIlnt ReS/Comm. Frnished
Basements. 30% Senior Disc

George. 586-677-2905

INTERIOR PAINTING Custom
Painting at Affordable Prices
Drywall repairs, fire & water
repairs, wallpaper removal,
carpentry, licensed, insured.

(800)-828-3646
(248) 345.3308

PETERSDNPAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734-414.0154734748-2017

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
PAINTING

Quahty Workmanship.
Call John, (248) 505-7480.

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIon.

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRU61A
24B.225.7165

• INTERIOR PAINTING
- Drywall repair - 20 yrs expo

- Lic. Ins - References
Shot Painting 734-765.6728

• INTERIORS.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Starnmg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fmlshes - Plaster/Drywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Holiday Rates

- Free Est - References
.248.349.7499
• 734-464-8147

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp LIC.!lns. (248) 478.7949

Plumbing G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248.471.2600

SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleamng, $65/up
Special1zingin all types plumb-
109service 734-578-7192

Rooting •

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk. completed With
pride. FamIly owned lIc Ins

For honesty & integflty.
248.476-6984, 248.855.7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est lie & Ins

(313) 292.7722

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Sid109-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Lie/Ins 248-827.3233

New & repair
also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work 248.471.2600

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Snow Removal e
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowrng service
Free est 31 yrs rn busrness.
248.354.3213248.546.4722

Tree ServIce .,

HUFF'S TREE SERVICE. LLC
Tree tnmmrng, removal,
stump grinding. Fully rnsured,
free estimates. 248-739-6011

Wallpapering •

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC.
248.471.2600

Give us a cal/ today
- See what our

tfi;fi1};..~SWRVI~'l
Can do for YOU!

1-800-579-SELl

http://www.lwmetownJife.rom
http://www.hometownlife.rom
mailto:!alello@hometownone.com
http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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Some Wounded'Soldiers Choose To Go Back
Some

problems in
the workplace
seem
unbearable.
Knowing how
others meet
their own

problems can provide perspective.
Staff Sgt. Josh Forbess, 27, on an

Army mission in Mosul, Iraq, was one of
four survivors of a mid-air helicopter
GQllision.Eighteen other soldiers died. "I
suffered 11(1/2) percent burns to my
face, head, right shoulder and right
arm," he says. "I also had broken bones
in both hands and severe smoke
inhalation." He now works in the Army
at'Ft. Campbell, Ky.

The front left tire of the Humvee
Gnrporal JR Martinez, 21, was driving
ltil; a landmine while escorting convoys
to.Baghdad. Three other soldiers were
Etiected,sustaining minor injuries.
Trapped, Martinez sustaine<;lburns over
40 percent of his body . .{\tthis writing,
~~s completing a 30-day convalescent
leave in Dalton, Ga.
':,Tracy Reep, 35, was medically retired

frbm the Army National Guard as a
sergeant because ofinjuries, including
sight loss, sustained in an ambush by
Iraqi insurgents. "A rocket-propelled
grenade entered the Humvee," he says,
"tearing into me, along with shrapnel,
while passing through the vehicle. I was

incapacitated and lost two fingers on my
left hand and vision in my left eye. My
shoulder and arms were hurt by
shrapnel." Reep cOI).tinuesto receive
treatment, having resumed his civilian
job as a restaurant management
recruiter at Self-Opportunity in Dallas.

These men are spokespersons for The
Coalition to Salute America's Heroes
(www.saluteheroes.org).acivilian
organization supporting wounded
soldiers as they rebuild their lives (l-888
44-Salute). They are speaking from
their own personal experience, not that
of The United States Army. They have
much more in common than combat
wounds. They volunteered to serve in
1995, 2002 3l!d 1989, respectively. All
want to return to their posts, when able.

Forbess explains, "I want to stay in
the Army. I love the army. I love my job.
I love training soldiers. There is nothing
else I'd rather do more right now. I have
surgeries to go through and then will go
before the medical evaluation board to
determine whether I'm able to maintain
this current job. I can't do my actual job
as section chief on a Howitzer right,now.

"When I woke up," Forbess continues,
"I'd lost all of my soldiers. I was
mentally traumatized. A psychiatrist
wno'd never been in combat or led
soldiers was trying to tell me how I was
supposed to feel. I learned how to deal
with it on my own. I became even

stronger and vowed that I'd never let a
soldier go through anything (like this)
alone again. I met a lot who've been
medically retired who didn't have anyone
they could talk to in addition to family
and friends." .

Martinez mentions, "As a wounded
soldier, I understand adversity and the

,importance of overcoming obstacles in
life. I'm helping the Coalition
understand what wounded soldiers go
through so they can help other soldiers."

Medical evaluation for Reep began
-last spring. The Army found the fire
direction chief not fit to fight. He joined
a list of temporary retirees, based on
disability. His status will be reviewed
every 18 months for five years. As early
as November, 2005, he could return to
active duty. Meanwhile, he's receiving
care for his vision, toward becoming
completely sighted again. "I would like to
finish, out my remaining five years," he
explains. "If needed, I'd go back into
combat."

This intention might be a little foreign
to readers outside of the military. When
asked to clarifY,Reep replies, simply, "I
would go back into combat to protect the
freedoms we hold dear as Americans."

Martinez originally volunteered "to
mature in life," as he explains. "The
Army offered a great opportunity to grow
up, learn about life and how hard it can
be, and get college in." He currently
plans to complete his medical

Corporal JR Martinez 21 was injured in Iraq.

procedures, then become a motivational
speaker at some time in the future.

There is uncommon commitment to
career among these soldiers,
commitment of a kind you rarely see.
These men stared death in the face, and
they're staring back.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national m~dia. 0 '"

Copyright 2004 Passage Media.)
01':06284719
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FLORAL OESIGNER
Expenenced. Part-time 15 -
20 hrslwk. Irish Rose Flonst,
lIVoma (248) 478-5144
FURNITURE 'WAREHOUSE
Position FulHlme. benefits.
Apply at Franks Furniture
2945 S. Wayne Rd Wayne
734721-1044
GEO PRISM 1996 4 Dr., air,
Auto, CD, anti-lock brakes, ps,
am~fm stereo. 58,565 mIles.
Black WIth Gray cloth Intenor.
Some dents Runs GREAT!
S2400 - 248.637-2535

GET PAID TO WAVE!
Temporary day time opportu.
nlty, must be outgomg and
energetic, no eXpo necessary
Call: (734) 421-2775

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg publIshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card {Copies
are available from the
advertISing department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
paper~, ,..$p?iiJ .. ,$.GllQolllrnft,
llVOllla, MI 4&-1-5Or{7iS4} ~i:t
0900} The Observer and 1

Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd thIS news-
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance 01
the advertIser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be gIven
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ISgIven m tIme
for correctIOn before the
second insertIon. Not \
responsible for omiSSIOns, (
Publisher's Notice: AI! rear
estate advertising In thIS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of \
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscnmmation' ThiS news~
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertISing for real
estate whIch IS in violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertIsed in !tus
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines. AdvertIsers are
responsible for readmg theIr
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any ~rror~.)
ImmMiately The Observef'<\11d',
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S. pohcy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsIng and marketmg pro-
gram m whIch there are no
baTTlers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, relIgIon
or natIOnal ongin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity'

Table III ~ Illustration of
Pub!Jsher's Notice.************

Adult
Carriers
Needed
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Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days per week.

Thursday and Sunday.

(734J 805..3623
Ask for Renisha

Dnver
FULL TIME &

SEASONAL
INDEPENDENT

CONTRACT
DRIVERS
NEEDED!

VELOCITY,the largest tlme-
cntlcal logistics company
In the US, has both fuU-
time and seasonal dnvmg
positIons to fIll Immediately
In the Detrort area If you
have or would like to rent a
14'-18' Box Truck and you
have a good driVing record,
a clean cTlrnmal hIStOry,are
21 or older and can pass a
drug test, call today for an
apPointment: 866-679-
2124 or email
ic-opporlunlties@
velocilyexp.com

Velocity
www.velocityexp.com

EOE

FITNESS POSITIONS
Nu-lady Super Frtness IS now
seeking motIvated and enthu-
Siastic mdlvlduals who like to
work hard and have fun I
FulVpart-time pOSitIOns avaIl-
able. Hourly+Bonus+Toom for
advancement to management
BenefIts for full-tIme and paid
trammg also seeking aerobiC
Instructors for pm classes.
Please fax resume (734) 525-
9430 or apply In person at Nu-
Lady Super Fitness located in
the lower level of the Westland
Mal! near Marshall Fields

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
With chauffeur's hcense. Start
$9-$10/hr Chance for advan-
cement. Apply In person. 1960
W. West Maple, walled lake

Drivers-Owner/Operator
EARN MORE IN

THE NEW YEAR!
OWNER OPERATORS

DRIVERS & FLEET
OWNERS.

$ Earn up to
91J per mile $

w/luel surcharge!
No Up-Front Money

Dedicated and long Haul
Runs AvaIlable

*IRP Plate Program
*Fuel Taxes PaId
*Free Permits
* No charge for Satellite
1 yr verifiable expo Requ-
Ired lease Purchase
Program Available
Call Joel for more details:

1.800-447-5173 :<5413

West Bloomfield Area

DRIVER • Tow truck. Flat
bed/wrecker Ail shifts Must
have experience Excellent
future 248-353-4869

DRIVER
FLATBEOfTRANSPORT

No experience necess8lY, Will
tram Must have good dnving
record. Please fax resume to

(24B) 684-8713

ORIVER - TOW TRUCK
Will tram Full tIme, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 SerVIce,
NorthVIlle Must be 21 or
older. 248-349-2550

DRIVER COL NEEOEO
Must be fleXible and wlillng to
assIst in other areas where
reqUIred Please fax resume to
734-397-5909

Opemngs available for
Direct Care workers at
our pediatriC, young adult
and adult faCilities in the
Ann Arbor!Ypsilanti and
Farmmgton Hills areas.
Experience In the medical
fIeld a plus. $8 50-$9 50
to start plus benefits and
excellent advancement
opportunitieS. Traming is
proVided
DRIVERS
Openmgs available for
reliable Drivers to
transport special needs
chIldren and adults to
school, home and
therapy. Must have
extensIve geographical
knowledge of
southeastern Michigan
and surroundmg areas
Both positIOns require a
oeslre to work with
people With speCIal
needS-, excellent'dnvmg'
record and proof of a
valid driver s license.
Flexible schedules are
available.
Apply m person at either

of our office locations
9am-5pm, Monday-

Fnday
Rainbow RehabilitatIon

Center's
5570 Whittaker Rd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(1-94 e~1183)OR
23332 Orchard lake Rd"

ste. F
Farmmgton Hills, MI

48334
(between 10 MIle and

Grand RIver)
Or visit our website

www.rainbowrehab.com
Call for dIrections
1-800-968-6644
Drug~free workplace. EOE

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS-ALL
SHIfTS IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
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Direct tare

OIRECT CARE
Managers/Weekend Subs/

Part time positions
In liVOnia area working with
adults WIth developmental dIS-
abilities CMH training neces-
sary Good pay, great benefIts.

Gall (734) 422-1020

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8.20 wageslbeneflts
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able workmg WIth people In
their homes; compeUtive pay
& benefits; all ShiftS, paId
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734~728- 4201

, DISASTER
RESTORATION TECH
Full-time. Exp. helpful Valid
driver's hcense reqUIred Good
Pay with Medical & Dental
benefits avaIl Fax/mail letter
of mterest to. 2611 Parmenter
Blvd, Royal Oak, Ml 48073 or
fax 248~280-2620

OISPATCHER
with good Computer & phone

communicat,ons skIlls Also
DrIVer needed w/own vehIcle &
cell phone. CaJl313-522-7755

DRIVER
Growing lIvoma based med-
Ical eqUIpment company
needs full-time driver Please
fax resume to Attn Chuck:

(734) 522-9300

Needed Saturday night and
Thursday during the day to deliver

the Obs"erver Newspapers to
carriers in Wayne Caunty.

Must have van, truck or SUV.

If interested please call
734-591-0500

DELIVERY DRIVER
LOCAL - WANTED

Must have CDl-B Hazmat
endorsement a plU~1
Mechanically mcllned and
hav€, customer service
skIlls Witi' knowledge of the
metro area Mail or Fax
resume 10: 13455 Siamfortl
Ct, Uvonia, MI 48150

Fax: (734) 427-4493

OIETARY & HOUSEKEEPING
Part-TIme PoSItIons AvaJlable.

Apply In person' American
House Semor Residences,
1660 Venoy Rd , Westland.

DIETARY AIDE for Semor
HOUSing m Northville. Part-
time, day & afternoon shIft
avail NIcole 248-449-1480

See
what
really
counts ...
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Customer Help
All Students/Others

FleXIble hours, $12.50
base/appt, sales/servlce-
Will tram, condItions eXist,

18+, apply now.
Call: 248~42&-0633

Customer Service
Representatives

Full-time, BenefIts, Saturdays
& evenings reqUIred Super
people only apply In person.

Spa Juhanna
444 S. MaIO Street

Plymouth, Mi
No Calls Pleasel

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
DISPATCHER - Exp Copier
dealershIp seeks profeSSIOnal
reliable dispatcher Fun time
BenefIts Fax resume attn Bill
or Carol 734-416-5933

DATA. ENTRY OPEltATORS
Seekmg reliable partffull time
data entry operators for data
management company in
Troy Must be able to accu-
rately type 40+ WPM.

Competitive wages
(248)837-7343

DELIVERY ORIVER
Custom Cabinet company In
Royal Oak hlTlng expenenced
persoll With CDL IIc, heavy
lifting, full-tIme, permanent,
beneflts Apply In person.
2720 14 mIle, btwn 8~3 30, or
call 248-288-4100

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Established reSIdential
builder 10 Canton and
WIxom has an opening
for a full tune hardwork-
ing and dependable per-
son Must have reliable
transportatIOn. General
clean-up and laborer
responSIbilities. Startmg
at $11/hr, benefits avail-
able. Call Pete at

734-728-8197 or fax
Info to. 734-728-3075.

State of the art Tool &
Die related Company is
in need of entry level or
experienced CAD opera~
tors. Ambitious indivld~
ual should have CAD
experience and general
machlnmg knowledge.
POSition includes full
benefits package, 13
paid hohdays and great
career and advancement
opportunity E.O.E.

Mail, fax, or emaH
resume to

Moeller Manufactunng
c/o Engmeenng

43938 Plymouth Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
fax (734) 416-2200

E-mail nlynn@
moellerpunch.com

V!WW.ffioellerpunch.com

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
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CAD OPERATOR/
PROCESS
ENGINEER

CREW LEAOERS
& LABORERS

for growing preservatIon co.
m Walled lake Must be ener-
getIC, willmg to work hard In
all weather conditions & have
dnver's IJcense Starting at
$7 50/hr, 248-669-2888

CALL CENTER $9-1Bfhr.
1yr expo Outbound calls
Mortgage or bank a plus but
not a must 'rroy area

Call 586-447-9690
Snelling Personnel Se,vlc-es

CARPENTERS
800gb Carpenters Needed

Expenence necessary lot's of
hours. Call (734) 718-5267

CARPENTERS Wanted
2 yrs minimum expenence.

Call 517~937.0934

CARPENTERS WANTED For
professional rough frammg
co. All posItIons available.
Must have dependable trans-
portation & senous work atti-
tude CompetitIve pay wlben~
etns. (810)632-4176

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Experienced, good wages.

(248) 763-3314

CHEER LEADING COACHING
POSITIONS

Youth actIvIties organization IS
looking for dependable, ener-
getic indIViduals, WIth cheer
leading experience. Must enJOY
workmg With chIldren and
have excellent communication
skills. Part time evenings.
Gall 1-800-940-7469 ext 204

CLEANERS WANTEO
For Plymouth housekeepmg
co. $10/hr Mon.-Fri., 8am-
5pm Car req. 734--455.4570

Adult
<.j

Carriers
Needed

EqualOpportUnity
Employer
M!F/DN

Stimdard
Federal BaRk

Ann: H.R. Dept. • OlE
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.

Troy, MI 48084
Fax: Z48-637-Z75g

TELLERS

AUTOMOTIVE BOOY
TECHNICIAN

ImmedIate opening for a Body
Technician In one of the
fastest growing collision
shops in SE Michigan. Must
have a minImum of five years
experience with proven quality
work skills. Extremely busy
shop with all new latest
technology eqUipment.
Excellent pay plan and
benefits package Contact Ron
Richards to arrange an
mterview Equa~ opportumty
employer.

Dick Scott ColliSIon
Plymouth, Ml

(734) 451-2555

Banking

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days per week.

Thursday and Sunday.

(734) 805..3622
Ask for Troy

AUTO TECHNICIAN
TransmiSsion shop needs
experienced installer. Must
have own tools. Top pay/ ben-
efits/ bonuses. Call Rob'
(810)-229-7878

:~ Local News
";.'uit' Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY ....

NEWS ~

Standard Federal Bank, a
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has teller
pGsi~onsavailable. You'll
learn valuable job SkIlls,
enjoy great benefits like
paid vacation and receIve
the traming YOU need to
advance I Even part-time
Tellers can receive
benefits, Just ask usl

If you have:
• Light TypingSkills
• Goodmath aptitude
• At least1 year of

cashier experience

And you are:
• Customer Service

oriented
.. AmbltlOus
• Career minded

'Bnng your resume
and speakto an

HR Representative
on~the-spot:

When:
Monday. January 3rd

From:
12:30PM-4:00PM

Where:
24120 Fprd Rd.

Oearborn Heighls

If you can't make this
date, send your resume
& cover letter mdlcating
posItion of interest to.

Canton Area

HelpWanled.General•

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Needed for 150 unit Canton.
Townhouse Apartment Com~
mumty. Must be experienced
Free home, excellent salary,
and benefIts. Fax qualifIcatIons
and experienced to:

(248) 357-9654

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Renewal by.Andersen is look-
Ing to fill several positions for
aDpointment setters in our
livonia showroom. These are
part-time pOSItIOns Mon~FTl
6'00-9:00 p.m. Hourly rate+
bonuses. Must be very
dependable and responSIble.
Fax resume to 248-624.6265
or call 248-624-7000 ext. 109

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Earn extra tash, mature indI-
viduals. Bndal related bUSI-
ness, pleasant work environ-
ment lIVonia. $8/hr.+ bonus-
es, 20 hrs. 1-888-649.6902

APT. MANAGERS
ReSident manger couple
wanted for 100+ umt apt
complex In NW suburbs. Must
have exp., be able to run
office & oversee & do maint-
enance. Benefits Include apt,
utIlitIes, Blue Cross, paId
vacations and holidays.

Telephone: 248--424-8991
or fax resume: 248-424.7971
ARMEO OFFICERS The
Wackenhut Corporation has
temporary 60-day assign-
ments in the Dearborn area
for Armed Secunty Officers.
Requires military police, spe-
cial forces, retired mllrtal)' or
CIVilian police, correctIons
experience or cnminal JustIce
degree Need clean criminal
record. Call Sue at (248)
477-9728, Mon-Fri, 8:30-
5 00. Deadline for applica-
tions IS 1110105 EOE

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Oakland County American
House Senior lIving
Residence. Must have a busi-
ness/accounting background
and enJoy workmg With senior
cItIzens. Fax resume to
248-203-2929

Auto
COLLISION REPAIR
SHOP MANAGER

Experienced turn around indi-
vidual WIth credentials for
profItability, customer satis-
faction and employee reten-
tion Applications confidential
- Must reside wlthm ?0-25
minute drive tIme from city of
llVoma. Please send to Box
1028, Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., livonia, MI48150

AUTO BODY PORTER
FIscher Body Refmishing of
Farmington Hills is looking for
a full time porter. ApplIcants
must have a good dnvmg
record. We offer health, den-
tal, Ilfe, disabIlity Insurances
along with 401 (k). Apply with-
in 34600 Grand RIVer Ave.,
btwn Drake & Farmington
Rds (248) 442-3545

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto lab In livoma.

Competitive pay & Benefits.
Call Roberl: (2411) 73O-B999
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REAL-ESTATE -
at it's !lest!

Cilb"""" & lrt''''lm_

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
$11-$13!hr.

Customer follow up on inVOIC-
es, track delinquent accounts
Word * Excel a must. Suburbs

Call (586) 447-9690
Snelling Personnel Services

All Students/Others
'05 Expansion

Great pay, earn $ for next
term, no sales/serVIce exp
necessary, condItions apply,
all ages 18+, apply now
Call: 248-426-0633, 9-6pm.

'ABLE TO START
IMMEDIATELY

SET-UP/DISPLAY
89 Needed

Company Trainmg
No Expenence needed

Fast PromotIOns
Must be neat and Willing to

learn. $400 a week.
Permanent PositIons

Call Mon.-Tues., 8.30am-6pm
(734) 641-4700

ACCOUNTING
CLERK/CASHIER

Part-time For 7-up DetroIt.
Flexible hours/some experi-
ence, but willing to tram. Fax
resume to 313-937-3591
Attn OffIce Manager or maii
to 12201 Beech Daly Road.
~edford, MI 48239

5300 '. Help Wanted-Entertalllment
5320... SlooenlS
53411. . Jobs Wanlud-

FllI11alelMaIe
5360. . ..ChIldcare Serv!C!!s-

lIcensed
53111., Chl~~rel8abysilling

ServIceS
5380. ChIldcare Needed
~... Elderly Care & Assistance
5t2O.... .Nursing Care & Hemes.
55011.. , •.summer Camps
56110 .. ,BlucahonilnstructiOil
56211. n, Busmess & ProfesSIOnal

Services
57Ol1 Atlomeysllegal CoullScling
5720 Help WanterHax Sflrvll:es
5740.... Busmess Opportunllles

The national award~wmning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking an
independent, creative, and driven leader with a proven track record to be our
retailsalesmanager,locatedInour Birminghamoffice. Thesuccessful
candidate must have working knowledge of newspaper retail/classifIed
operations with a minimum of five years sales experience. Mmimum 2 years
management expenence preferred. Excellent commUnication, leadership, and
organizational s~iIIs are essential. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing,
advertlsmg or related busmess fIeld -required. You must also be able to:

• Maximize financial performance/efficiency of sales department.
• Playa key role in market research & analysis to ensure marketing & sales

plan is on target.
• Make sales presentations, recruit, train, & motivate sales staff to be

highly successful.
Salary is commensurate with experience and contains an attractive full benqits package

Please email your resume, cover letter, and sowry requirements in confidence tn:

(p"iferred) E-mail: employment@oe.homecomm.oel
The Observer" Eccentric Newspapers

251 Schoolcraft Road
ooia, MI 48150
x: (734) 953-2057

_ Help Wanted-6eneol
5010 .", Help Wanted-

Gompulerllnlo Sysrems

!l!O.._.~~~=
5030 . Help Wanted.

Engm~nll\l
504lL ..... Help Wanted-Dental
5160.. Help Wanted-Med",1
5880 .... Help Wanted-
"~." FoodlBeveragB
5100. ,Help Wanted.

Health &f,",,,
~,10 .. lIel, IVanted.Proressional
5120 II.p IVanled.So"
5280 Help Wanted-Part"Time
5240 HelpWanted{)omeSbc
~~O . Help Wanted.cauples

http://www.saluteheroes.org.acivilian
http://www.velocityexp.com
http://www.rainbowrehab.com
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(*)

fldery Care & ~
ASSistance 'iIiII

~osltlOn Wanled G

CI:IILDCARE 2 days/wk. 8-S::
3 boys, ages 5 (twms) & 12,u
mos Must be outgomg, I~
ing, reliable, non-smoker C
own car. long term, "l

Plymouth~ (734) 451-77SEk"'l--------_.~
CHilD CARE PROVIDER For"2'4
children, ages 6 & 8, for fiV(~
days a week [n mornings &.){
after school, and all day an~
summer Must have reliable ~
transportation and references . .a
Canton area. 734-495-0998- ~

NANNY needed part-time, il
evenmgs & days to Novi home '"'
for 3 ch[ldren Must be ~
mature, have transportation, '
exp, & ref. (248) 762-5330 ~

NANNY - part time, needed :
to my Commerce Twp home ~
tor a 6 and 9 year old. $10.00 ;
per hour 248-960-2287 ,

Job OpportllnltieS G
AM ATTENTION READERS:;
Smce many ads are from oub
SIde the local area, please.•
know what you are buyinQl
before sendmg money.

ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HtR-;
lNG For 2004 Postal Joos_
$1640 - $59.o0Ihr. Paid tram-l
109, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary. Green
Card OK. Call1-B004506-5049
ext #1000.

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXIble hours! $$$$$.
Great pay $$$$$! Personal>
computer required.

1-800-913-2823 ext #100, ~

DATA ENTRY Rexible Hours
$$$$$$ GREAT PAY $$$$$$J,
Senous, responsible appli-
cants w/personal computer -
work from home.

1-800-913-2823 ext #63. ~

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK- i
LV Answermg Surveys II
Onlmel $25.00-$75.00 per ~
survey! FREE Reglstration_ :
Guaranteed paychecks I It
Process E-mails Online[ Earn !
$2500/E-mall[ FREE /I

Government Grants! $12,OOP- ~
$500,001 Everyone Quallf[ed! a
www RealCash Programs.etIm ~

ENVELOPES 1001J=$50QO. I
Receive $5/envelO'pe stuffed a
wIth our sales material..
Guaranteed! Free mformatldn: ~
1-800-796-856724 hrs. •

Government Jobs! Wildlife! ~
Postal $16.51 fo $58.00 1M' I
hour Full benefits Pllld tram::: I
mg. Call for applicatIOn and II
exam mformation. No experi- •
ence necessary. Toll Free I' ~

1-888-269-6090 ext. 200. i•HELP WANTED Earn up to G
$409 a week assembling 'ClJ ~
cases at home No expenencli fl
necessary. Start Immediatelyl ~
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119. s
www easywork-greatpay.com ~

No Boss! No Commute! learn ~
to earn $2,OOO-$4,ooOlWeek. lTI

From home. Call for free mes- "
sage 1-800-259-0519 , 1

POSTAL EXAMS NOWI Earn:::
to $47,000 per year/No ex'i
rience. Announcement n ~4
bers with Reg[stratlon. AP 'l>J.
TODAY! J

1-877~282-4091 ext 33 ; ~

WEEKLY POSSIBLE S990-:i
$2,320. Mallmg our lettefSm
trom home. Easy. FREE INFO.!
Genuine opportunity. 100\,~
SATISFACTION GUARAN;,;:
TEED Call Now! " 't'-'

1-800-679-6857 24 hrs.:~:

WEEKLY SALARY $7$11:
Mailing our promotional leh:Il
ters. 100% from home~ ~
Genuine opportumty F~~
INFO' Call Now! """'-'<'l'(

1.806-741-822724 hrs:""...,.;.t
" .,.~-~

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home. Up to 24 j

hr care & aSSistance. call fOT :
free brochure, 248-35Q..87OD ~

DIVORCE
$75.00. CS&R 734-425-1074 ;

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL '

Help Wanted.OomestlC e

Olv~rce Services G,

APARTMENT ., ~
MANAGER ~,H

Needed for 150 unit Cantoo-,
Townhouse Apartment Com-
mumty. Must beJJ6Xperiencel:J:I
Free home, excellent salary; i

and benefits. Fax quahflcatlons
and expenenced tm '

(248) 357-9654

HelpWanted-Couples •

Caregiver: Uve-in, carJflQ,,~
mature woman, Englifrtr"'
speaking. Salary + room' &'"
board 10 Westland Barbara
8-4pm, 810-229-7248

LIVE-IN
HOUSEKKEEPERVNANNY

NEEDED ASAP.
(248) 635-£762

,
BABY SITTER- Looking for a l'

pOSItIOn. Can start Jan 200~:.;:'
586-344-7219 '

CAR£G1VER FOR ELDERLY,
Exp. SOCialworker, counselot, •
bonded, ref, your home,
Yvonne 313-303-6931

CARING FOR ELDERLY
WITH ALZHEIMER'S

Over 20 years exp., green
card & good English skills,
586-530-5645

1III1IB"
I,." 536&,.'

• '1 ,)0

"""!

CANTON licensed Ch[ld Cae
Non-smoking home. Fun ~
TlC, small group. Reasonable. <

References. 734-981-7~b

All Ads Run Online
~FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87_00
wwwJwmetownJf{e.oom

Hartltlrd North
734-525-9600

CLEANING HELP
Needed evenings. Must be
dependable lIvOOla area

(517) 546-2966

JEWELRY STORE Permanent
part tIme, expo a plus.
Plymouth 734-455-3030

PART-TIME
WORKER

(30 HOURS)
Renewal by Andersen is seek-
ing highly motIvated indiVidu-
als to d[strlbute promotional
mformation throughout neigh-
borhoods m the Greater Metro
Area. Hourly pay+incentives
Fax resumes to 248-624-6265
or call 248-624-7000.

STOCK PERSON - Stockmg
shelves, cleaning, cash regis-
ter. Plymouth nursery

734-453-5500

Real Estate Openings

$$$
-Free Trainings
-Pnme Liyonia

Location
.Full Time
-FleXible Hours
-Guaranteed Success

Program
-Unlimited Income

Help Wanted. ..
Part TIme ..

Help Wanled.OomestlC •

Wed. Jan. 5 @ 7.00PM
Tues. Jan 18 @ 7'DOPM

GaJl TricJa to reserve
your seat

734-46445400 ore'O;.i~bil

-

CAREGIVER
6 Mile & Inkster area.

(313) 592-1012

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for you!

Anend onB of our
upcoming

REAL ESTATE
CAREERSEMINAIIS

for information

Help Wanled.Sales G

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started .. Start up
costs? PotentIal earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion spilt? We'll answer all.
these questions and more

Thurs , Jan. 6th @ 6.30pm
Fri., Jan 14th @ 2.00pm

Thurs., Jan. 20th @ 6:30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www.real.estatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

REMODELING SALES
CONSULTANT

Immediate openmg for outgo-
ing person with sales skills,
profeSSIOnal appearance &
ability to envision, create and
sell new hvmg space
Accelerated draws & medIcal
benefits. Email your resume

remodel@
accentremodeling com
or fax to 734-455-0330

SALES OPPORTUNITY
$40 K + res[duals first year.
Full time, flexible hrs , univer-
sal products, energetIc & fun
atmosphere. Em3l1 resume
info@Visualcardconcepts com
or call 313-432-7S56

SALESPERSON Full Time,
estimating gutters, siding and
roofing. leads supplied. Fax
resume to 313-937-2278 or e-
mail: rensheet@Sbcglobal.net

Street Canvasser
Needed for home msulatron
company. Cail (734) 328-2817

SUPERSTAR
SALES PERSON

Are you outgomg,
competitIVe, able to 'thmk on
your feet?' Does an upbeat
work atmosphere and up to
$13 per hr. sound gOOd to
you? WEEDMAN, North
Amencas largest franchised
lawn Care company has
several immediate openmgs
and we want your We believe
m an honest, faIr, and
professIonal workplace Mon-
Thurs, 6pm-9pm, and 9am-
1pm on Sat Please call .

( 248) 478-9393

Telemarketer
Part-Time mortgage tele-
marketer needed Top dollar
paId. Fax resume to'

248-746-1297
or call 248-746~9575

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, carmg
and career minded IOdivldual
mterested in an above average
mcome. No evenings I week-
ends Benefits, incentIves You
must have a hIgh school
diploma. No expenence nec-
essary, we provide all needed
training #1 recogmzed name
in the industry, 60+ years and
growing, sellmg a product that
directly enhances the quality
of hfe of others. Please call

1-586-773-3300 ext 23

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

.YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!l

Try our Simulator
WWW.reocareerS.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Linda@
248-208-2905

A_lIIl111a-

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 2, 2005

~-
REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONALS
Are you thinking of
makmg a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketmg program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company in
Michigan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located In the
heart of town.

CALL Margie at
(248) 642-£100

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Help V.,Ianted-Sales G

Real Estate Agent

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training. North-
west livonia location. Serious
inquiries only Call Tim Retlly:

(734) 591-0333

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
LOOK NO
FURTHER

if you desire to work
in western Wayne
county, be with
number 1, see our
other ad for details.

Call Denise Setser
734-392-6000

~-
A CAREERIN

,REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
.,q1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndlVldualized Training

-100% CommissIon
Plan \

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DtSCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Cail Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

MEDIA SALES EXECS
desiring hIgh end income
career position. 10 positions
available in aU areas of
Michigan. Proven successful
experience necessary. laptop
required. Please submit
resumes Altn: - HR, EMSI

881-US 131 North,
White Pigeon, MI 49099 or

cali (810) 695-D282.

PREFERRED
R~ALTORS

Real Estate Agents

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS

Choose your career path
as we expand both our
Internet call Center & our
Retail branch operations.
Internet Call Center
generates on-line leads
loan Officer position offers
unlimited mcome potential
& openings in any of our
eIght branch offices. We
offer free training, full
benefits & an excellent
support staff. Training
class begms 10 February.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX OR EMAIL RESUME:

Ann: Loan Officer
Fax (248) 433-0233

Email: careers@
shoremortgage.~m

Or Call
(888) 462-7167 x 280

New Year - New Career
Seeking sales professional$
w/an mterest in fine home
furnishmgs & interior design
to fill a few key sales
positions. Exp. preferred, but
will train Exc. compensatIon,
benefits & paid training. If you
are mterested in a career with
a well-established, growing
company, please call.

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554.9577

~t:W,
'UFI"'.JAE,r«:

eers
Food Service

Director

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Trainmg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! livmgston area

(248) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-£222

WERIC~

HOMETOWN

AUTO SALES
GM CertifIed used salesper-
son needed. Contact Scott
SchmIdt at Lou LaRiche
Chevrolet, (734) 453-4600

Be Your Own Boss
Have you reached the point
where you lust don't need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country is about
helping you bmld a business
that you control, a business
that you can have the pride of
ownership In, a business that
you can profIt from. Take con-
trol of your future by caU Pat
Ryan, (248) 885-£900

CRUISEITOUR SALES
Will train experienced or natu-
ral born sales people to sell
vacations to mcomlng calls.
No cold calling $8 00 per
hour plus commissions aver-
agmg $500 to $1300 per
month With $2500 potential
30 to 40 hours per week
Dearborn 313-2784100

LEASING CONSULTANT
Canton Club East Apts. has

immedIate opportumty
ava[lable. Sales, customer

service or retail exp reqUired
Great pay + bonus incentIve
program & exc. benefits! Fax
resume to: 734-398-7000 or

ema[1Jobs@ced-concord.com.
EOE

LEASING AGENT
PartlTime for Westland Apts.
leasing/ Customer service
exp preferred Must be reli-
able. 734-425-0052

Help Wanted.Sales G

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury Senior Community in
Novi, [S seekmg responsible,
mature, dedicated individuals
to fiU full time and part time
waitstaff and dishwasher
positions Must be fleXible and
able to work weekends. E.E O.
Apply in person' Waltonwood
at Twelve Oaks, 27475 Huron
Circle, Novi, MIchigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)

or call (248) 735-1500.
WAITSTAFF

OutgOIng, friendly experienced
staff for mghts & weekends.

Apply Mon-Fri., 2-6pm at
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd , Canton.

Don't Wait ••• we're Hiring!
Art van FurnitUre is hiring quality candidates to
join our professional sales team. We offer paid

sales training, great benefits, flexible schedule aM
incredible earnings potential.

Current full-time openings available at our Novi
showroom. Must have a great customer service

attitude and the drive to succeed. '

Help Wanted. A
ProfeSSional W

RESTAURANT HELP
The loose Leaf-a Tea & bake-
house located in downtown
Birmmgham IS accepting
applications for weekday-day-
time help. Duties will metude
light food prep, [e salads,
sandwiChes, crepes for our
growing lunch business. No
experience IS required but a
customer friendly attltude is.
Call (248) 283-0260 or visit
172 N. Old Woodward 8-10
a.m or 2-5 p.m only

Sandwick Maker/Prepwork
Mon-5at. 10-4 $7.50 to start.
Call Tony a Maya's Deli in
Plymouth 734 453~8870

WAITSTAFF

Forward resume with desired store location 10:
resumes@artvan com
Fax to 586-983~2290
or mail to:

MVanFum~re I~IAttn: Employment Manager
6500 14 Mlle Road •
Warren, MI48092 ~

Help Wanted. •
Food/Beverage

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:
Update Resume - Send 10Art Van Furniture

Start New Sales Career!

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
Part-time position. Interested
applicants please refer to our
websIte, http//Wwwschool-
craft.edu/jobs/default.asp for
the job descnpt[on and qualifi-
cations Apply online, applica-
tIOns, along WIth photocopies
of college transcnpt, must be
receIVed in Human Resources
by no later than 4:30 on
Friday, January 14, 2005

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

HEAD ACCOUNTANT
Metro DetrOIt Area company is
seeking a qualified Individual.
ThiS position requires an
individual With knowledge of
AlP, AIR, Payroll, G/l, Job
Costing ConstructIon know-
ledge and Supervisory skills a
must. Must be able to multi-
task and work to a qmck
changing environment
Please send your resume to:
GES/JCP.
34400 Glendale Ave.
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 513-9560
Emali: john@kvac-ges.com
No Phone calls accepted.

Help Wanted.Heallh & ~
Fitness ....,

A luxury Senior Property in
Oakland County IS seeking a
Food Service Director for an
Immediate full-time position
Must have dietary manager
experience, strong superv[smg
skills and also be able to
prepare food wIth proper food
presentation E.O.E. Please fax
resume to 248-865-1630,

AttentIOn Laura

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
For.

- SERVERS
- ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIAliSTS
Flexible Sebedole

Looking for energetic &
passionate people.
Apply in person at

~ .....~~$li' r
32729 Northwestern Hwy,

Farmington Hills.
SEE YDU THEREI

Help Wanted. A
Food Beverage WI

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled.l~edlCal •

DIRECT CARE STAff
Part time. AfternoQns only
available. WClS trained
only. $7.461start. Livonia
area. Contact Debbie at

734-524-1361.

FRONT DESKI
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Chiropractic Office in
Farmmgton Hills. Marketing
Skills a plus. 248-626-6892

MEDICAL BILLER
Mitchell Home Medical has an
Immediate full time opport-
unity at our corporate office in
Ypsilanti. Must possess 2 to 3
years' experience with insur-
ance and pnvate payment
billing. DME billing experience
preferable with working
knowledge of HCPC & ICD-9
coding Excellent wages and
benef[ts,mcluding 401 K. Fax
resume to: (734) 572-0472 or
email to: shayden@mitchelt
homemedical.com

MEDICAL OfFICE CAREERS
$12-$18/hr 3+ yrs. exp
req'd. Medical Billers
(Farmmgton Hills & Novi)
Medical ReceptionistlCMA
(Southfield) Administrative
Asst ~ Med. Office Mgr/Admin
expo req'd Resume to KelU:
kelll@harperjobscom

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL ASStSTANT
For Canton internal medlcme
doctor. Must be mature, well
experienced in internal medi-
cine. Ability to follow closely
and ant[Clpate doctor's proto-
col a must. New MA students
and lack of experience need
not apply.

Fax resume Attn. Theresa,
(734) 981-5094

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
WIth venipuncture skills for
busy Farmington Hills
OB/GYN. Willing to learn
Fax resume to: 248-489-9013

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part tIme, Phlebotomy axpen~
ence- required. Fax resume:
248-47~-1548

Medical Assistant
For busy ENT offIce in
fpirmington Hills. Full time +
benefits. Duties Include: ear
washing & blood pressure. Fax
resume w/salary requirements
to Attn. Karen 248-737-0636

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy family pract[ce.-

Fanmngton a.rea. 1 year
experience. Fax resume'

248-42Hl541 Email:
cfreeman111@Sbcglobal.net

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, friendly team
player needed for new LIVonia
office. Duties mclude phones,
collecting co-pays & balances,
referrals, & patient coordma-
tion Please emall resume to:

middlebelt@sbcglobal.net

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time immediate opening
for physician's office in
Farmmgton Hills. Ema[1
resume. medjobs4u@aol.com

MEDICAL llECPETIONIST
Exp. for internist office.

30-32 hrslwk. Fax resume to
734-464-9797

DPTICIANS
Exp., exec. salary, hours, ben-
efits 248414-3410 ext 104.

OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST
lookmg for a bright, energetic
front office person. Our pri-
vate practice in lrvofila IS ftln
and challengmg. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Phone (248) 482-2020 or fax
resume to (248) 476-6441

RECEPTIONISl for busy well-
ness clinic in Plymouth. Multl-
tasker, Computer expo Fax
resume' (734) 453-9992.

RN'S and LPN'S NEEDEDI
Cybertech Health Gare
Services IS currently look-
ing for qualified nurses for
home care case. Immed[ate
positions available 10
Farmmgton Hills & Royal
Oak for full & part-time
shifts. RN's up to $301hr &
lPN's up to $22Jhr.

Fax resume to sarah at
734-525-5966 or

call 734-742-0167

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Sat mornings. Permanent
part-time position, 20 hrs./wk.
Clencal skills reqmred. 27527
Joy Rd.,ll2 blk W/lnkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

CUSTOMER CARE
REPRESENTATIVE

MItchell Home Med[cal has an
immediate full time opport-
unity for the right person! We
are seeking an outgoing m-
dMdual for a fast-paced home
medical equipment order in-
take department Interact wIth
patients & referral sources, by
phone & retail sales in our
Brighton showroom. Exper-
ience with insurance veri-
fications, HCPC & ICD-9
codes, & computers a must
G~eat social & communication
skills required. Excellent
wages & benefits, including
401K. Fax resume to' 734-
572-0472 or email to shayden
@mitchellhomemedical.om

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp. !uli-
time, friendly livonia offIce.
Must be self motivated. Are
you the one? 734-67 4~7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading-edge specialty
practice Some dental expo
necessary. HIgh pay; full ben-
ems. Cali (248) 357-3100.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, mature & cheer-
ful, dependable for state of
the art office. 25 to 30 hours
per week. Canton area. Call
734-455-2510 or fax resume
to 7~4-455-7B48.

Dental Assistant &
Registered Dental Assistant

Southfield. Great pay &
bonuses. Part or full time. Fax
resumes to: 248-357-6014.

DENTAL ASSISTANT AND
FRONT DESK

EnthusiastiC, upbeat, hard.
working person needed full-
time to join our team. We
offer great benefits.
Experience a mllst!
Westland area. Please Fax
resume: 734326-2625

DENTAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Billing & posting insurance
payments, appointments, easy
dental software, will have
assistance full-time, benefits.
Monday- Thursday. Experience
preferred, Dearborn Heights.
(313) 277-3000

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-tIme for friendly modern
livonia office. Dental expo
helpful. Exec pay & benefits.
Fax resume 734-427-1233

Dentist
Southfield dental office. Great
pay & bonuses. Part or full
time, evenings or days. Fax
resumes to: 248-357-6014.

MEDICAL BILLlNG-
DATA ENTRY

Good typing skills required.
Experience a plus but WIll
train. Flexible hours, possible
summers off. 248478-7298

OFFICE CLERICAL
Pull time, experienced pre-
ferred in Ouickbooks. Fax
resume to 734-326-4875/ or
mail to 34900 Forest, Wayne,
MI,48184

OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST
LOOking for a bnght, energetic
front office person. Our pri-
vate practice in livonia is fun
and challenging. SalarY com-
mensurate with experience.
Phone (248) 482-2020 or fax
resume to (248) 476-6441

RECEPTIONIST Part-time for
busydoctm's office. Will train,
Apply at: 2,8100 Grand River,
Ste. 314, Farmington Hills.

SECRETARY
Exc. opportunity for entry-
level position with 4 attorney
livonia law Firm. Some com-
puter ability & good English
language skills required. Send
resume to' gary@pbbpc.com
or fax: (248) 478-1283

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Full time, experienced, Above
average compensation based
on experience.

Apply in person at.
Red -Holman GMC

35300 Ford Rd., Westland.

Help Wanted.Oental e

FINANCIAL
COORDINATOR

In Farmington Hills with
knowledge ofllCcounts receiv-
ables and dental msurance.
Dentech computer experience
preferred Please fax resume
to 248-478-1139.

FRONT DESK Progressive
patient oriented Dearborn Hts.
dental practice, needs enthusi-
astic well organized person for
pari time front desk. Exp. only.
Call Cheryl. 31a-277-D050

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

Part-lime. (248) 348-2115

Help Wanted.MedlCal •

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Straith Hospital for Special
Surgery, a small stable; inde-
pendent surgical hospital is
seeking a candIdate with ex-
cellent communication skills.
Has experience transcribing
meeting minutes, maintaining
physicians credentiallng files,
has good organizational skills
and is a team player Full time
position Fax resume to:

Ouallty Coordinator
(248) 357-0915

COLLECTOR: Southf[eld den-
tal office Full time. 2 yrs. expo
Great pay and bonuses. Fax
resumes to: ~248-357-6014

Oenlal AsSistant
Full tIme, for Dearborn
HIs. office. lookmg for an
enthuslastlc, people-
friendly person with dental
exp" to loin our team. We
are a fast-paced, rap[dIY.
expandmg dental practice
and if this is the pos[tIOn
tor you, fax resume to

(313) 274-7092.

General Office Help
Part tlme& full time-,
livonia/Farmington location.
Fax: resume to: 248-442-7410

HAPPY HOLIOAYS
OM5 OF ANN ARBOR

734-769-1728
www.mrannarbor.com

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks
full time consultant/customer
service rep. Wage + benefits.
Send resumes wlwage recruit-
ments to: Box 1034, C/O The
Livingston County Daily Press
& Argus, 323 E. Grand River,
Howlli, MI 48843.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time for small Bloomfield
Hills firm. Candidate shoold
have pnor legal experience.
Word Perfect and Word skills
litigation experience a plus
Fax resume to 248-644-7141
Attention'Carol

or Email grentrop@
rentropmornson.com

Help Wanted.Olllce a
Clerical WI'

"Jobs andC

V[rgima T[le Co in
Farmington Hills has a
full-time position open.
Candidates must be ener-
getic & detall-onented.
This position entails sort-
109 of materials, UPS
Shipping & receivmg
responsibilities. HHo expo
a plus. Benefits, proflt
'Sharing & 401 K Call: HR
Manager- (248) 476-
7850, ext 2264 or fax
resume: 248 476-3828

TRUCK DRIVER
for local car hauling. Must
have CDL-A. Excellent pay.

Call 734-216--4576

WAREHOUSE
CeramIc t[le co in Livonia
has an ava[lable full time
positIOn. Must have 2-3
years warehouse expen-
ence. Benefits, profit shar-
mg & 401 K. Call. HR
Manager: (248) 476-7850,
ext. 2264 or fax resume.
(248) 476-3828

BS in Computer Science
preferred & 2 yrs system
administration exp, OR 6
yrs system administration
expo & related coursework.
Responsible for reView,
update & maintenance of
agency h & s applications,
including management of
all data resources

MUST SEND RESUME
INCLUDING SALARY

REQUIREMENTS, PROViDE
PROOF OF DEGREE AND 3
REFERENCE LETTERS TO'

NEIGHOQ/lHDOD SERVICE
ORGANtZATION

220 Bagley
~ Suite 1200

Detroit, MI 48226
FAX: 313-965-6923

EOE

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
ShipPIng, receiving, counter
sales. Full time. Oak Park
location. (248) 399-7901

Waterproofing Contractor
Partlfull-tlme Electncal &

plumbing preferred.
Call Terry: (810) 229-0940

Accounting Assistant
AlP, AIR, for busy Novi builder.
Must be proficient in Excel.
Ouickbooks exp helpful.
Excellent benefits, salary
commensurate with expo Fax
resume to. (248) 471-1971.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small co. in Wixom IS looking
for someone w/excellent multi-
taskmg skills Duties include
I[ght accounting, answenng
phones, receptionist. Must be
proficient in Microsoft Office.
Exc. benefIts. Email resume to:
resume@m[dwestsalesmi.com

Help Wanted.OltlCe •
Clencal

Help Wanted. A
Computer/Info Systems W

MIS
SPECIALIST

BILLER/FULL TIME
for court reporting firm. Some
phone work involved. 13
MIlTelegraph. Fax resume to

248-£44-1120

Clerical Assistant
Entry level. Lookmg for clerical
assistance for billing depart-
ment. Computer experience a
must Currently In Plymouth
soon to move to Novi.
Competitive salary & benefits.
Fax resume to' 734-455-9248
or email to swrona@
generalmedicine.com

CLOSING DEPARTMENT
Needs exp Processors. Full-
tIme. Good benefits. Fax
resume to: 866-276-7197

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up! Medical
billing. Traimng provlded. PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 3OB.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for friendly modern
Livoma office. Dental expo
helpful Exc. pay & benefits
Fax resume: 734-427-1233

GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced. Full time only.

Call for intervl~w
313-537-5400

SLmER HELPER
For Steel Processing. Must
have 3 years experience. Full-
time, benefits. Apply 10 per-
son: 13900 Joy Rd, Detroit.

~NDW PLOW ORIVERS
Afternooon I nights for com-
merical company. Must have
expo and good driver's license.
$12-$15/hr. (734) 326-9280.

SNOW PLOW TRUCKS &
8ACKHOES NEEDED

for Metro Detroit area Paid
every 2 weeks. Call
Customers Outdoor Services
(248) G76-D700

SNOW REMOVAL

•

Company looking for 1
plow dnver Also multi-
ple sidewalk positions.

Possible long term
employment through summer

months.
Call seoft 734-8117-2478

SNOW REMOVAL!
SIDEWALK CREWS

$10-$12 per hour.
Call (810)-231-9717

SPONSORSHIP GURU want-
ed to take over existing
accounts and find new
patrons to support estab~
l[shed and new local festivals.
integntyshows@aol.com

TAX PREPARERS NEEDED
Convenient Times &

Locations.
Traimng proVIded,

starts 1-3-05
Garden City 248-756-2246

livoma: 248-921-9959
Novi: 248-756-2246

Westland: 734-421-2775

TELEMARKETERS
Part time evenmg work.

Hourly plus bonus.
734-207-D255

TELEMARKETERS
Part time or full time for CPA
firm, Experience necessary.

Call 8ruce: 248-417-4095

ntrit

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR AND
LOANS OFFICERS

Still growing W Bloomfield
office seeks-S fulf-tmle loan
officers and 1 processor.
llve leads daily! Exper-
Ienced only! Call Patnck
248~932-4060 or fax
resume to 248-932-4144.

ROOFERS I
CARPENTERS

wanted for fireplace
Installations. (W[1l train)
Full time w/benef[ts. 401 K.
Ufe & Health insurance
Full medical. Ask for Mr.
Green. 248-547-6777.

A NICE PLACE TO WORK!

SALES ASSISTANT
Part~TIme. We are looking tor
organized, friendly and ener-
getic sales-aSSistants. FleXible
hours, $101hr. Fax resume to
734.464.7232 or email to'

career@hbadvantage.com

A licensed senior aSSIsted
living facll[ty 'in the Nov[ area
is seeking a fl(lI-time
maintenance tech. Must have
previous maintenance exp-
erience and possess own
tools. Fax resume to

248-885-1630, AtIn: Laura.
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Full-time, expenenced, tor
Canton apt community. Great
opportunity for right person
Please call 734-397-1080.

MANAGER! ASST, MANAGER
Needed for dry cleaner m
Northville. Good pay & bene-
lits. 248-207-9717

MARKETER NEEDED
Earn income marketmg to
other local businesses

Call 248-756-2246 for mfo
Liberty Tax Service

MECHANIC (small engine)
Repair & perform regular
maintenance of equipment
mclud[ng blowers, walk
behind mowers, & snow
blowers Must be able to per-
form routine car & light truck
maintenance. Fax resume to
734-397-5909.

MECHANICIEXPERIENCED
All phases auto & truck.

Certification helpful
:113-532-5210

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Rochester Hills mortgage bro-
ker lookmg f{lr new and expe-
rienced originators. Excellent
compensation plus 401 K and
insurance. Join a growmg
company offermg a full array
of mortgage products includ-
ing conforming, FHAIVA and
sub-prime. Ask for John at
(248) 652-2700 '
NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE
CO. - looking for people at
our Livonia office for all
aspects of title work Great
benefits, full time. Please fax
resume to: 866--276-7197

PART TIME GRANT WRITER
New nonprofit organization
for Mental 111 Young Adults.
Please fax resume: 313-538~
9560 with salary hIstory.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
DIGITAL TECHNICIAN

Must know Windows, Win-
dows Explorer, Windows
XP, Photo Editing software,
PhotoShop preferable.
Color management helpful,
but not necessary. Pay
commensurate with ability.

Apply at.
NORTH AMERICAN PHOTO

27451- Schoolcraft Rd
(at Inkster)

lIVonia, MI, 48150

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Hydraulics, pneumatics, and
computer integration Fax
resume to' (248) 73545884.

PLYMOUTH Awesome 2 bed.
flat. $750 plus utilities. All
newl 734-453-5020

hudgjh49@aol com

RESIDENT MANAGER
Part-Time needed for small
Berkley Apt. Community,
Housmg Included Please fax
resume to 248-352-6737
or call 248-352-3800 Ext 1239

SECURTY POSITION
For apt. commumty, 12
Mile & Telegraph area.
part-time, 11pm-4am.

248-356-0400

SERVtCE SHOP MANAGER
ResponSible for managing
vehicle service shop Must be
able to set & monitor mamte-
nance SChedule, set prioriUes
& fInd and order parts
Experience & CDl a must. Fax
734-397-5909,

Loan Officer
Mortgage Broker locaten In
Plymouth IS currently looking
for experjenced Loan Officers.
Up to 85"10 COmmission Split.
Please give John a call at

(734) 455-D047.

Loan Officer
Choose a new career path in
2005 Unlimited income pot-
ential, benefits, compre-
hensive mortgage traming.
Fax resume to 248-746-1297

or emad to
careers@hamlinmortgage.net

MACHINIST
CNC Lathe operator, set-up &
close tolerances necessary.
BC/BS, 401K, Southfield area.

Please fax resume to
248-352-7907

or e-mall resume to
B2Thompson@aol.com

MAILING
Printing fIrm looking for per-
son to manage direct mall
department. Experience wIth
mailing equipment a must.

Cali (734) 427-2887

MAINTENANCE
HELPER NEEDED

For apt. complex In Westland.
Exp. preferred. Benefits Fax
resume to. 734-729-7548

or call: 734-729-0710

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time, experience, Must be
reliable and have dependable
transportation. Immediate
opening. 248-357-1592

MAINTENANCE
TECH

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR
Responsible for managing all
aspects of landscape projects.
Expenenced & CDL required.
Must be willing to assist in
winter plowing & saffing
activity. Fax resume to
(734) 397-5909

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTINGFIRM

NEEDS:
- Landsc ape Estimalors
- Supervisors
- Technicians.

Must Be Fully Oualified.
Starting wages

$15-$18 per hour.
Please Send Resumes to:

Observer & Eccentric
. Box 1030
:36251 sehoo~raft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

LASIK TECI'NICIAN
D.O.C. Optics is searching for
an experieflce~ Lasik Tech-
niCian. Responsibilities in-
clude, but not limited to:
preparing surgICal orders,
assisting doctors in the
surgical procedure, admm-
istering pre & post-op exams.
Fax resume to:

248-353-4171
or emall resume

careers@docoplics;com

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury senior apartment
community, is seeking to f[1l a
full-time housekeeper position
for day shift Mon-Fri.
Candidates must Ile reliable,
friendly and outgoing.

Please apply 10 person at
27475 Huron Circle

Novi, Ml 48377
or call 248-73fH5Q0
for more information.

HVAC INSTALLER
Experienced person to run
crew. CompetItive wages.
Be/BS & more to amblt[ous
persoll seeking a career. Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heating
248-34S-4242

HVAC SERVICE
Are you a top-notch techfil-
cian? Join our group of, pro-
fessionals, commercial & res-
Idential experience required.
competitive wages, BClBS &
more. Dan Wood Plumbing &
Heat[ng 248-348-4242

INSPECTOR
(Mechanical)

City 01 Troy Building
Oepartment

Req. HS diploma/GED.Must
be a current Ml registered
Mechanical Inspector & Plan
Reviewer or Must have 4 yrs
HVAC expo with 2 yrs at
journeyman level. $43,659-
$65,489/yr. ApplicatlOns
accepted until 4 pm on
1114/05.

ApplicatIOns available at
Human Resources,

SOOW. Big Beaver. Troy
or WWW.cl.troy.ml.us. EOE

INTERIOR DESIGNER
looking for a visually talented
assistant Must me be able to
do manual work in warehouse
and project installations. A
wonderful opportunity for the
right person. salary com men.
surate with exp. No benefits,
Please respond by email.
mary@designerinteriors.com
JANITORiAl ':.Office Cleanmg,

WIxom area Part time
Evening hours. $8Jhr.
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$7.50lhr. ParfTime, M-F.-eve
Plymoutl'l./Carrton

734-283-6934

www.1wmetolvnlUe.com

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part time (3 days, plus
Saturday), at apartment
commumty in Troy, MI,
located near the Somerset
CollectIOn. Must possess
excellent communication
SkillS, the ability to close
leases, and be skilled in
computer systems.
Previous sales experience
preferred. leasing experi-
ence helpful.

Please contact
Buckingham Square

Apartments
3100 Glouchester

Troy, MI 48084
Fax: (248) 649-0562

or call (248) 649-5560
Join FOURMIDABLE

today! EOE

JOB FAIR
FOR CABLE

BROADBAND
PROFESSIONALS

at WOW-interoet and cable
our mission is to provide
customers With the best
high speed internet & cable
television services possible.
We are currently recruiting
for Installat10n techmctans.
(l1igh school diploma ~or
equivalent is required and
2 plus years of installation,
computer literate with
exceptional communicatiOn
skills). We are w[lling to
train dedicated and enthusi~
astic mdividuals. Join us at
our Job fair on Wednesday,
January 5th, Holiday Inn
Fa[rlane-Dearborn 5801
Southfietd ServIce Dr. (west
entrance'j Detroit MI 48228
2 p.m. 0 7 p.m. WOW
offers competitive wages &
excellent benef[ts'. If you
can not attend fax resume
248-677-9021 or email
s_reynold s@wideopen-
west.com

GLAZIER
Leading glass company look-
ing for experienced full time
residential glazier. Basic car-
penter skills and tools re-
quired Good pay and benefits

Apply in person

""" ,,*t$l'1Io-GLASS
3535 Carpenter Road

@Division and US 223
HAIR DESIGNERS & NAIL-
TECHS Acrylic experiepce,
newfy remodeled salon with a
new attitude in Royal Oak. Call
JoAnn for confidential inter-
view (248) 549-4311

HDUSECLEANERS - Up to
$10.50/hr. Mon. thru Fri, days.
Car required, 4902 Dewitt,
#101, Canton. 734-394-1771

HDUSEKEEPER
Full time, benefits. 8~5 pm.
734-729-4020 E.O.E

HOUSEKEEPER

http://www.real.estatecareers
mailto:rensheet@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.cent21.biz
http://WWW.reocareerS.com
mailto:Jobs@ced-concord.com.
mailto:john@kvac-ges.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:cfreeman111@Sbcglobal.net
mailto:middlebelt@sbcglobal.net
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:@mitchellhomemedical.om
mailto:gary@pbbpc.com
http://www.mrannarbor.com
mailto:integntyshows@aol.com
mailto:career@hbadvantage.com
mailto:careers@hamlinmortgage.net
mailto:B2Thompson@aol.com
http://WWW.cl.troy.ml.us.
mailto:mary@designerinteriors.com
http://www.1wmetolvnlUe.com
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

~ [B~ St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp_ Chesterlield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth-CENDANT"
Mi>bO",~~ 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-8000 586-294-3855 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5800

within reach

I-
i

. ,""-

MILFORD Privacy Galore
Approx. tU lots of luxury park-like retreat Soanng cathedral
ceilings, hardwood floors, kitchen wlisland & first fklor
laundry. Two MBR ste, Ofle up & one down & addmonal 2
bedrooms with full bath Lower level walk-ollt & 3 car garage
(B22ANN)_-8100 $479.900

NOVI Entertain Indoors & Out
Pnde rn ownership Custom kitchen and hearth room, stasnless
appliances. BnClc:paver patios (3), electric awning, pool, putbng
green. Huqe dming room, first niJar laLllldry, gas geoorator, well
for lawn, Sy, car heated garage Extra wide dove
(B37HAZ) 248-349-5600 $599.

CLARKSTON Cutting Edge Design
Executed wrtll quality malenals, handcrafted to exacting
standards makes thIS Tllomas SebOld & AssOOl3tes custom
lIome a cut above. Two additional elevatKms move-In ready
and 5 lots remaining Country clulrstyle amemtles
(B09PEN) 248-524-1600 $511,000

OAKLAND Oakland Townsh;p
Quality bUilt, first floor master bedroom, hardwood floors and
vaulted ceilings Dramatic entry, Jack and Jill bath, gourmet
cherry krtchen and large walk-out basement. professionally
landscaped alld only mlllutes from tom and scOOol
(B89FAW)248-852-8000 $488,900

COMMERCE Gorgeous-Location
Gorgeous custom home In Bridae Pointe Dramabc vaulted
ceillngs and 2-way stone fireplace, first floor master &
laundry, formal dmmg:, filllshed walk-out with media room,
stunlllng:. Wooded cukle-s<K: locatIOn with wrap-around detk.
(B06WOOI 248-363-1200 $422,500

.• t;q;

http://www.hometownlVe.com


...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

It's no gm;nble.o>

LOST" FOUND ;

PETS f.., .
See Classijjcation 79311

Cards 01 Thanks e

lost & Found Goods e
ST. JUOE

Thank you for all
answered prayers.

a_.
rucks Available!"

All Ads'Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./w1lWlVWlJlqe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwIlWlVWlJlqe.com

Personals (I
INVENTORS.PRODUCT 10EAS
NEEDED. Davison is looking
for new or improved product
ideas or inventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for IIcensmg. Free information
package. 1-800-544-3327
TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placmg your
classifIed ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one invoice, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 2, 2005 (*)

SALES HOURS: MON. "THURS. 8:30 A.M .• 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M .• 6 P,M.

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday. ::
Direct from our press to your-porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

6I6O.....PoIiIlcaiN_
6I6O.•. Car Pools
630D..... Cards Of llanks
6320 .... ~ Memoriam
634o...lleaIh Nolle"
6360._ ..Lest & Found
6360 ••. TId<eIr;
648Il Tral\SIIOrlitionIT",,1
1I42Il Heallh, NulliIion, Weight less
6440 ,Insuram:e
64lII ~fIIIO

Search thousands
of c1assifieds

online ...

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY RD.• ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.lARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVED-TOOAY.COM

1-BOO-579-SELL

l1OOO. 'M Pel'Sllools
6020 Happy Ads
6040n GJaduatrons
lOBO M01Iler's !Jay
6OBO .fatl1el's Day
&100 Holiday PotPOtIfri
6120 _81 Oay
6140 V,lenlll'\ day
&2fIO AAnlllU1cements & Notices
5220 Legm & Accaptmg
5230 Adoplion
6240 Meetings & Seminars

www.hometownlife.com

Power seats & Windows & locks, tilt, cruise, remote starter, Power wmdows, power Jocks, t!ltwheel, cruise control,
keyless entry, stereo CD. Stock #5C2131 MSRP$23,245 stereo CD Stock #2056. MSAP $24,310.

GM EMPLOYEE EVEIMlNE OM EMPLOYEE EVER'IONE
2~4~&h~~ ~~~ 24 fo.WhI24,lXOrn lease, $1005 24 ~.COl rn lease. $1005
down. $99 1st payment. $2094 down. $139 1st f)aIRlleI1l, $2134 driMl,$891Slpayrrent.$3)84duaat doM1,$1321s1~, $2127dUe
dueatn:ep!loll dlJeall~plr(:n ~NOS€CLmYCfl'OSIT atnception.fI.Osoct.mYlFOSIT

*See dealerlor details LeaseWilh opIIOnto plICI"laaeat IBasetermlorpre<!etermlned,ynoont PilJStax,lic:ensemd doo.rnentabon ~ appI'OVed credit AI oilers sub)OOl
to ctalge clJe topnnt deadtOeS. Sl.lbjeCltoavailabilily PlOOresmay notre!lecl:aetuallehKltes -6<irnpJes only Lessee responsilreforexcesswear,1ear and m.tes@2Ot- - ,

permile CN8f l!j8seagroerrert. Paymenlsand p1CIlQ mayteqJlreGMACfinanclng '/"'Non.aM paymentll goodW!lh 2/.Ii5OOdealercertilica1esvmJll:l supplies Iasl. •

lQ :.: -,;:' ' ;J\i,' g...,'7' '~' Ii;......... ',,_....,'_,' * 01•0 ~" ..", t, w'-'" i!I!f -',
N ' ,,1, " f~'v 1\7f-~:.;@;}{t t9

Sunroof, power Windows & locks, power
mirrors & seats, tilt, Cruise, onStar, m
more Stock #7546. MSRP $33,71

GMEMPLOYEE
24 Month/24,OOO mile
lease, $1995 down,
$1891st payment, $200
securrty depoSit, $2384
due at Incepbon

EVERYONE
24 Month/24,OOO mile
lease, $1995 down,
$2421st payment, $250
securrty deposit, $2487
due at Incepbon.

d Careers
BUSiness Opportunities e

Huge profits! Earn a potential
$3,000-$5,000 per week part-
time at home . Free info &,
training Change your life. call
now 24m 1-800-289-5562

Hundreds earning over
$25K!montb! Top checks are
over $100Klmonth! Work at
home.Not MlM. Ask to hear
our 9-minute audio 888-230-
7559 ext. 2712 _

www.QuickThousandscom

Realistic $tOK/month paten.
tlal mcome working from
home. 24 hr. mfo message
888-342-6028,

wwwThmkHomeTeam.com

Small Business Owner
Needs Immediate Help. Work
from home part time or full
time around family schedule.Fr:Wg:~~~~:~~:om
hometoll'IlI,{e.colll
WEEKLY Sl3BB! STUfFING
ENVElOPES AT HOME. FTlPT.
No experience necessary! $50
CASH HIRING BONUS
Guaranteed in writing.

1-877.874-4771

Business Opporlunltles e
ABSOLUTELY ALL CASH!!!!

Hershey, Fnto lay & M & M
Vending Routes w/loc's. Only

$9,995. 1-800-914-9980

AIR PURIACATION SmEMS
Manufactunng Marketing &
Sales. Seeking partnerNenture
capital. Unlimited potential.
Call: 1-866-642-7602

ATTN:OWN A COMPUTER?
Put it to work Up to $1500 to
$7500Imo. PTIFT.
888-300-1777, Free Booklet.

, 00 YOU LIKE CANDLES?
Join in the success of
Party Lite, a fast growing
direct sales company, featur-
ing quality candles and acces-
sones. Earn extra $. FulVpart-
time Averger $25/hr profit.

No investment
• Call: (?86) 677'3757

EARN S4375.00 WEEKLY!
processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Emall sent!
Answer simple surveys
online! $25 00-$75 00 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

~ Automotive
t "

S$$AVON REPRESENTIVES
needed. Flex. hours. low start
up fee. thomasenterprises@
comcast.net. 734.397.5050

A FREE TON OF CANDY w.h
your own vending business.
Deal direct with mfg. High
profits. Short hours.
Investment reqUIred.

800-893-1185
AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out~
side the (ocal area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machmes + locations! >

ALL FOR $10,300.
1-800-344-1277

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on T.V.! Never repay!
Gov't grants for personal bills,
school, business, etc. $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed. love
operators!

1-800-574-1804 ext 811.

BUSiness Opporlunllles e

llOmetoll'nlife.coll1

."iJobs
Financial Services e

53lIlI ....... Help Wante{Hntertamment
532II._._ ..SIudents
534Il....._Jobs Wanied.

FemaleJMaJe
5360. , ... Childcare Services-

lJcensed
53lII ...... ChlIdcareIBabysKlmg

Services
53iIl Child"" Needed
54UD Eidefly Care & Assistance
542lL Nur$lllgC3re & Homes
5500. Summer Camps
5601L. EducallonllnstruetI0ll
fili2U •• ~ Susin & Professional

"J ~

, "~7OB....~:Afi~1Counseling
~D. ". HeIP'IJfa1d~Tax services

!« 5740 "M Busine!iS Opportunilles

, Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579,-SELL

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WEsn.AND

Open Monday kThu .... ay &-9
T........ , Wed"""".ncf Friday 8-6

51100..... Help wanted-GeneI3l
5010.. Help Wanted.

Computerllnlo System.
5020. .. Help Wahted.

OfflceCJerltal
5039. .." .. Help wanted-

Engineermg
5049. Help Wanted-Dental
5OiD. Help Wanled.MedlcaI
>5.... Help Wante\1-

I ffJ~rage
51Ol. . Help WaJi!oI"

Heallh & Fitness ,
511lJ.1"M' Help
51

1-BOO-579-SELL

This ClaSSificatIOn
contlllues from

SectIOn E

-<' D1i~e-YO-UI-"';:d-r-~~m!-- ',Ii-..~ '.~'~,", ,~<

Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll

"find ,an o:utst~I?-ding
'selection of qua.1ity cars,
trucks and vans.

IT'S ALL ABOUT

2OOfCAV.UlER2"R .. __ •
White..air. auto, CD..24,400 mL. .....Hurry.•.• ,1JifiJ

~~=,::~~$I.-
( 2004S1JNRRli2PR sa __

Bright red, air, allays, CD,S spee,L ...OniK •• .,., ..
~AJiR04'PR'" . .,,. _~.
IIe4 4 cy/., poweroptions, allays -ill.

" 2OOJCAVAUERlS2"R '11....~ Blue,snrl; allays pwraptians, shOlp!........ ..._

~~~~~"~~~~Ies .,'1no~ ~~'-fniS~'airTautQ; ';-1 1m •
!2OO4'FOCUSZTS $IIG48

Red, 12k,poweroptions,6disc,allays ....... I"
,. 2tX14AUR02Qt4PR $111-5
\ FuHPQWeI; silverorwhite YourChoice .. I" if

, 'PiIWt(;T4PR $111-•
• pwrllXJl..chro!nes,x-dean....... I" ...,.,... . PRlK;;r" ..

" ,paweroptions, CD £0...Hurry! .......'3.•
" 2002 (;1IAN"PRIK(;T2 PR SI•• -5
; Bronzemist. roof, chtoo1es, heated/eathet; 1owner - ...

'~=~Xt'~.s.:*:~.':'~pedal...'3.31S

wUJW.oometownlqe.com

I'

http://www./w1lWlVWlJlqe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
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It's an about
RESULTSI
Find US on the

internet at:
wwwm.-lift.rom

Cell us al:
800-579-SELL

(7355)

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

Look in The
Observer&.

Eccentric .
Classifieds for
a great deal!

LASO-APSO S"ITU MIX Small
brown female found Dec.15th
at Plymouth Rd & Belden
Court area 734-913-0717

losl & Found-Pets e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

Household Pets e
GUINEA PIGS

To a good home.
(734) 525-1l638

To expand YOUl
advertising
needs ...
~&ittto1rit
Classified Advertising
~wnlife.com
.II

Dogs •

ENGLISHSPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPPIES AKC, vet checked,
shots, black and white. $500

810-796-2426

GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pups
wefped 12/1410410 pups with
unique markings Excellent
temperament & hunt ablhty.
(517) 404-5448

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
9 available, 7 males, 2
females, 8 weeks old $650-
$800. 248-921-3Z57.
LABRADOR PUPPIES with
papers. 5 males, 1 female.
$400/each. Ready in 2
weeks (734) 722-1770

POMERANIAN - female to a
loving forever home.

248-345-4425
PUG FEMALE 22 weeks old,
AKC, housebroken & cute
$500 248-553-2378

PUPPIES!
Mimature Dachshund AKC
adorable. Born Sept 13.
248-343"4712
Yorkie-Poo. male, while, 8
weeks, non-shed. 1st shots.
$550. 248-693"9774

Muslcallnslruments G

Complete bome fitness
room-gym, treadmill, ellipti-
cal, weight bench. Never used
$5000. Must sell set or each.
Call 888-397-3529 for details.
Lookmg for offers.
OIRECm FREE 3 RQOMS
SYSTEM installed & delivered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBOICINEMAX. Call 1-800-
694--8644. www.dtv2day.com
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes Installation.
3 mo. FREE HBO &Cinemax'
Access to over 225 channels!
LimIted Time Offer. S&H.
Restrictions apply.

1-800-963-2904
NEED A NEW COMPUTER?
Bad CredIt - no problem I Buy
a new computer now and pay
for it later. New -computers.
Laptops from $201month.

1-800-311-1542

SALON SHAMPOO SINKS
WICHAIRS Set ot 4. $1000.
Arleo foot spas, set of 4. $400
Never used. (734) 728-7467
VIAGRA $5.00 ClAUS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refllls and free
shipping!! 1-866-402-5400

BABY GRAND PIANO
K Kawai, 5' 4', polished ebony
finish, excellent conditIon, full
88 key keyboard, terrific
sound, storage space and
matching bench, asking $5200
or best offer. (248) 922-9400
GRAND PIANO-FULL SIZE
Dark mahogany. Exc. condi.
tion. Bush & GeTts. $2800.
(248) 515"1980
ONE DUARTER VIOLIN, $50.
3/4 VilOln, $300. Alto Sax,
$400. Tenor Sax, $500. All In
good cond. 734-394-0706

PIAIlO
Reconditioned Baby Grand.
One Year Free Warranty.
Other Repaired Pianos from
$395. Marras Music $2995

248-888-8500

PIANO Baby Grand Plano by
Howard (Kawai) 1943, Serial
Number: 334621. NIce condi-
tion and great sound (needs
tuning). Dark brown; non-
matching bench included
Buyer's responSIbility to
move. Negotiable. $950

248-543-4315

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale W

DIAMOND EARRINGS Round
Studs, 3/4 karats each, gold
setting, safety posts,
appraised at $5,000 with SI-2
quality & H color. Asking
$1000 below acWal retail cost,
$2000 firm. 248-349-9698

A word to the WIse,
/.,iJf when looking for a
11\' great deal check the

Obsorver & Eccenfllc
ClasslIledsl

Jewelry G

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl W

ARIENS 24 inch, 2 stage, 6.5
Snow King engine, electric
start, exec. condo $475 Call
734-482-2818
SNOW BLOWER - Ariens 24'
auger style 5 forward, 2
reverse speeds, less than 10
hIS. use $750.734-397-0224

D-K CaUle
Grass fed - beef-lamb-goat
Pasture raised pork. By the lb.
or by the side No antibiotics,
no growth honnones
Visa & Mastercard accepted
517-523-2194. 734-732-0374

Farm Produce- ..
Flowers. Plan!s W

Eleclronlcs/AudlOl A-
Video W

Household Goods •

RARELY DISCOUNTED Linn
Numerik DAC w/Nordost
cable. $2800 ($500). Aragon
24K pre wllPS $1500 ($250)
MIT Power CondItIOner. $1500
($250). AudiO Research M~.
100 blocks wl2 extra sets of
new Svetlana's. $5700
($2500). Pair of Thiel 3.5 in
Rosewood $3000 ($850).
Cables (734) 995-2315.

Sofa, chair, ottoman, ltal~n
leather, medium green.
Excellent conditIOn. $650 or
best offer. 248-366-6931,

SOFA, LOVESEAT& CHAIR
Traditional, floral pattern,
excellent condition Call after
6pm: 248~553-0822

Clolhlng G

BEDROOMSET 11 piece, adult
set, soft contemporary, blonde
ash, as new, cost $9,000, sell
$2.000lbest. (248) 851-4734.
Boys Bedroom set- Stanley
Wood, Exc. condo Twin head~
board, desk, chair & student
hutch, chest, night stand
$950. Couch, plaid cranberry
& navy. $75. (248) 553"2522
CHINA CABINETS Washer \ &
dryer, bakers rack, glass end
tables. Alex 734-420-1274
COMPUTER CABINET Cheny
oak, speakers, light, key lock,
42 x 72 x 26, exec. condo
$650 586-532-8632
FIREPLACE Natural wood
burning 'Buck Stove' msert
(35'x18') with blower motor.
Heats great Doors have glass
Inserts. Also have screen to
burn without door on. (Just
converted to gas) Great con-
dlnonl $250. (248) 437-5228
GLASS TABLE & BASE Wilh 4
upholstered white chairs,
great condition, $250 Moving,
must sell (248) 593-8195.
living room furniture etc.,
Brass bed twm size $250
Rolland Electric keyboard
wlsland $400 (248) 478-2965

SOFA & 3 CHAIRS
VICTORIAN

$250 Call for details.
734-261-4718

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastIC.
Can deliver. 248"94H2Qji

NEW FULL SIZE mattress
set. In plastic $95
248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. Wlwarranty.
$210. 248-94,1-4206

BED - A NASA MEMORY FOAM
set As seen on TV. Brand new,
facto!)' sealed,must sell $350.
Candeliver.248-941-4206

Household Goods •

Designer Clothing & Acees-
.sorv sale - Fri., 10arn-6pm,
15565 Northland Dr., Suite
8t5E 248-797-9262
FUR COATGenuine full length
rabM. $1700.
(248) 478-2965

DINING ROOM SET Farm
while hutch, tiled table &
microwave kart. $200 or
best 248-895-2033

Antique Show" Flea Markel
Sun, Jan. 9, 10-3. Southgate
Civic Center (Dix Ad, 1 blk. N.
of Eureka). Admission $1.50
Dealer info: (734) 281-2541

Antiques Bought! Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624~3385
Large variety of vintage col-
lectibles, many unique items,
too much to list!

(313) 730-0254
'RECORD SHOW Jan 9, 104.
$Cash Prizes$ LP"s, 45's,
CD's. VFW,-25671 Gratiot (N 01
10). Roseville 58&-759-5133

Anllques/Collectlbles e

MOVing Sales G

To welcome Bandit into yonr home
----- VISlTTHE----
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Bandit is au adorable
teu"mouth-old Cattle
Dog/Shiha Iuu mix.
He has a gorgeous
black-and-brQwn coat
and cute floppy ears.
He is a very sweet and
loving dog. Bandit
has plenty of energy

and needs a family that will keep him
active and give hitn plenty of exercise.
Baudit is very intelligent and will benefit
from obedience classes.

Absolutely Free •

FREE FIREWOOD Seasoned.
734-397-7358

GE washer & gas dryer.
White. Both working condition.
You pick up. 248-373-6423

PIANO FREE Upright Packard,
works well You pick-up
(313)433-2374

RABBIT With cage to good
home. 248-470-6590

73711" HoISe Boording{olllllllrci~
lllO Hou~lioIJIl'etsiJllieffi
lB91 Pet Grooodng & Boordhll
Jg)l Pet Sal'litls
1910 PeI Sllpplies
19l0 Pets WsnIed
1930 .." ..Losi & Foood.1'ets

13lLCOIIlIuIlffi
l34O •.• EJe~ronicsiAutfioMdiO
1310 Vsbia Games, Tapes. MDVies
136O Ja!lll EquIpment
140ILFa!lll Produce-FI_

PIaII!s
1410.... U.p~
141L"CIuisImas Trees
l!4t.JlrewoootinflSe
145a.....Hobbius_ Stamps
141IL".HlspliallMedicai Equipment
1410 .Jewe1~
14iIL lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
1490 "lawn, Garden Maleri~
1508. "MisceIlaneous FIr Sale
ll1L.Musitallnslruments
7521 Sporlng Goods
1515 Joo~
1IlII".Jrade Or saD
1548" ....Wantell To OIlY

• Jilo""Animai 5eI'Iices
. 7.110•. ".Oruader rnrecto1y
: l32O" .."~rds& Rsli

1IlII ".CaIs
184O. Dogs

: T85a" Fa!III AnimaMivesllJlk
1860..""HolSes & Equ~

7iOL.AbsoIuIl~ Free
• 7i20" AIIt~uesJCoIIetIibls

7i4O "A!ls & CIlIts
'lll11"."AucIiIIII SaIfs
1IlII"".RummagfSaleHlea Ma!Ie!
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1lIlI" Blrjs
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1240 Busilless & 0IiCl Equ~menl
1lIII 0IIke Supplies
1260"".Cameras & Sup~es
13OU"...ComR'ldnilllslIial

Reslalrant EquipR'lnt
1310" ... CommereiaVllJllusbial
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1Families have found some of the best
~things in the Classifed Ads.

IIIINOI you can visit us at..

www.hometownUJe.com
--

http://www.ho:metvwnliJ.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.dtv2day.com
http://www.hometownUJe.com
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2005 Mercedes-Benz E500 oozes with luxury ..

2005 Mercedes-Benz E500. Vehicle class: Luxury sedan. Power: 5.0-liter va engine. Mileage: 19 mpg city /27 mpg highway. Where
built: Europe. Price: $57,620.

where and comfort had to have been the major fac- :
tor in development of this vehicle. Surfaces are soft,:
the dash is curved beautifully, and all interior~
appointments are just stnnningly beautiful. ...
The list of amenities goes on and on and on: four;~:

zone climate control, power tilt and telescopin~:
steering wheel, power windows with one-touch up:;:
and down operation, auto-dimming mirrors, powet' ,
flip down panel in the center console (which can hold:
a mnltitude ofyonr possessions, lO-way power seats; :
cruise control, parking assist system that detects :
anything in front or in the rear of the vehicle, and a .
really cool DVD-based navigation system.
You won't need a key if your don't want to. The

driver can unlock the car by just touching the door :
handle and you can start the car by touching the :
gearshift knob. Most of the Mercedes line is now ..
equip'ped with the infrared '''SmartKey'' system. It's.,:
cool technology, to say the least. >::
The SmartKey system is the indu~ry's first fully'

electronic ignition key system. There's no metal key;:~-
just ,a fob-type key you can insert into ~e ignition': ..
port -- but only if you wish. It's the best of security. ,
It's been a while since I'd been in a Mercedes-Benz. ':.

This week showed me this company is on,the ball:':
with so many innovations in the~utomotive end. Go:~-
and checl~ it out -- this stuff is really futuristic. . :,:
Write Avanti NewsFeatures Editor Anne Fracassa at:~

avanti1054@aol.com
OE0828470~ .~

structure that protects the driver and all passen-
gers.
This year, there are also larger crumple zones in

front that absorb even more energy in an accident.
And even with all the additional equipment and
safety enhancements, the E500 enjoys a reduction of
100 pounds in body weight.
It's accomplished with the use of a lot of aluminum

-- almost 10 percent of the car's weight. Parts include
the hood, front fenders, trunk lid, front sub frame
and bumper cross members. It's also been enhanced
with high-strength steeL
Dual stage air bags are deployed by crash sensors

within the skin of the E500 that actually measure
the severity of the collision. For example, if it detects
a minor impact, only the first stage of the airbag
deploys, reserving the second stage for a more seri-
0us collision.
The inflation rate of the front passenger seat air

bag is also mouitored for weight by sensors located
in the seat frame. Ifit detects weight less than a nor-
mal 12-month old in a child restraint, the sensor will
not deploy the air bag at alL
One thing that did drive me crazy at times was

when I dropped my fairly large purse and a carafe of
coffee or my laptop in the front seat, the seat belt
monitor insisted I buckle it all in or it wouldn't stop
beeping. Just slightly annoying.
The interior of the E500 was soft and fuzzy every-

•

Anne
F'racassa

Advertising Feature

Talk about luxury.
Every inch -- both inside and out -- of the 2005

Mercedes-Benz E500 exudes luxury. From its ~mart-
looking styling to the interior appointments, the
E500 i~ full of elass.

Starting with a 5.0-liter V8 that knocks out 302
horses. this engine is very, very quiet. You'll have to
look at your tachometer to make sUre it turned over
and you're ready to go. The whole package ~
enhanced with a seven-speed automatic transmis-
~ion -- yes, I did say seven-speed (it's the world's
first, by the way) -- that will turn heads with its
quick acceleration techniques.
It's most impressive when at highway speeds and

you've got to get around that slow-moving semi. Tap
the pedal a little and you're instantly on your way
without a complaint.
According to documents from Mercedes-Benz

using seven gears allows the individual gears to b~
spaced closer together, which in turn allows the
engine to run in its most favorable rev range.
The transmission is also capable of selecting the

best gear for any driving situation. The transmis-
sion's electronic control also has better flexibility to
choose shift points for lower engine speeds, which
also means better gas mileage.
So many manufacturers have abandoned rear-

wheel-drive. Not Mercedes-Benz. This rear-wheel-
drive is enhanced with Airmatic Dual Control air
suspension, larger tires and a better choice of stan-
dard equipment this year.
~ryone who knows cars knows that Mercedes-

Benz is one of the top manufacturers of safety tech-
nology. That doesn't mean just slapping in an anti-
lock braking system, however. It does mean that
you'll have brake assist, straight-line traction con-
trol and stability control, along with a strong body

Avanti NewsFeatures. ,
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Aulas Under S1DOD •

CHEVY ASTRD.1994 1651(::
miles, rUns good, little rust- ~
$18001best ((34) 3264093
FORn~PROBE 1994 Auto, RIF; ~
cruise, pw/pl, run$ great. 73k ~<

miles Good condition. $1900.".-
(734) 513-6828-:

It's all
about ME

J.P. ..
(Owner and 5alespersont

Honesty and -ethical ' ~
standards. 55 yrs. in the:
car business (affordable.

cars at low prices). '
Allto Connection .

(Wholesale Outlet)
12920 Inkster Rd.
Redford, MI 48239

(313) 255-2421
Cell (734) 377.4949

Mark V 1977 Engine 4O,000"~
miles Needs brake lme & body::.
work $600. 734 ..981~6888" :::...

(H)
HONDA

"

1/

2005 ACCORD LX SEDAN
Automatic transmisslDn, power windows, power

door toclts and more. (MOO£lIfCM5645EWl

2005 PILOT EX 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Automatic transmission, ~ brakes, CD changer

and more. (MOOEL #YF1845EW)

Pontiac •GRAND AM 20.2 SE, low
miles, only $7,895 •

F'o.¥ II.'Lr.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-6740
GRAND AM GT 1997. Very
clean, power sunroof & mon-
soon radio, new
engme/brakes & battery, 108K,
purple $3700 (248) 475-8S16
GRAND PRIX 1997 GT 4 dr.,
white, $3,795.

BOS JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr.,
blue, $5,995

B08 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/white WheelS, tan leather,
HOps, loaded. 63K, exc condo
$7995Ibest. (248) 489-9009

Saturn •SATURN 1999 Sport Coupe
Power moonroof, air, stereo.
$3650 TYME (734)455-5566

Moll & Thurs 8:30&.00
"lUes, Wed, Fri 8:30-6100

Saturday 10:00-400O
2575 S.State, Ann Arbor

734-761-3200

I r.

Marcury •

Nlssan •

FIREBIRD 2000 Hop, auto,
aIr, pewter, $8995

SOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

MAxiMA 2003 GLS,
fully eqUIpped, leather int,
spoiler, V6 31, only 30k mi,
$16,500 24S-644-7311.

COUGAR 1995
V8. black, $3000/best

Good condItion.
(734) 667.2689

Grand Marquis 1989 Ciean,
good running transportation
5.0 motor. New tires. $-1000
734-459-0523, 248-514.6921

SABLE 1997
4 Dr, air, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, am..
fm stereo, sunroof, leather.

$3100 - 734-459.4487

Ponllac •

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA

~De5tlnatton, documentation and plates extra ""Lease plus tax. 12,000 miles per year. $0 security deposit
Expires Jan 3, 2005 +Deferred payment good on finance contracts thru AHF on approved credit

TEMPURA 2003 Turbo GT
$12,500 or best offer
TYME (734) 455.5566

Jaep •

Hyundal •

2005 en SPECIAL EDITION
AnlDmatic transmission, leather, healed seats,
moonroof and more. (MOOEL #R07895JNW)

Lincoln •

TOWN CAR 1995 - HIgh
mIles. Engine/trans replaced.
Ext. good conditIOn, Int. exc.
cond $2995. 734-634-6478

I I

2005 CIVIC SEDAN VAlUE PKG
AnlDmatic transmission, air conditioning, CD player

and more. {MODEL #ES1635W1

GHAND CHEHOKEE 2003
Laredo, black, mmt condI-
tion, $16,885

Fox :EEIll:=;
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SCRAMBLER 1984 Rare,
blaCk, must see $4500/or
best offer 734-667-2689

WRANGLER 2002. 4x4.
Lool{s like a box, but powered

, fight $99 down, $118/mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

CASH
Dealer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used CAR

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

ford 8>

INTREPID 1995 Fully loaded
w/remote starter, very clean,
runs good, 121K mi $2500/or
best offer. 313-291-0217

INTREPID 2004 SE, low
miles, clean, $10,888.

Fox II'iZ'Ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

STRATUS 2001 ES, chromes,
moon, leather, $7,995

Fox :EE-iZZS
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodga •

Chevrolet G

CONCORDE 2002, 42K,
priced to sell, $8,995.

Fox~ ...rZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2001 LImited,
black, 1 owner, Supe.r-excel-
lent condition, 29,700 mIles,
$13,500. (248) 363-0829

CAVALIER 1998 Z24, auto. air,
CD, much more! $3,995
<l08 JEANNOTTr PONTIAC

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2001 Coupe, auto,
air, 18K, $7,495

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

CAVALIER 2001 Coupe, auto,
red Only $6395
sos JEANNOTTE PONTIAC

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler.Plymoulh •

FOCUS 2002
fully loaded, $3899

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS, 2002 Silveri Z-TS(
auto, 4 dr/loadedl exc condJ
66K, warranty to 2008 or
lOOK. $7,400 (248) 889-2525

MUSTANG 2003, 20K, extra
clean, $10,995.

Fox ~-iZ'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS 1996 GL - Auto, air,
6 cylmder, full power, Teal
Green.:Good conditIOn. $2900
or best offer 734-422-3407

TAURUS 1999 Auto, air,
white $3995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

TAURUS 2001 SE
Immaculate. $6500.

TYME (734) 455.5566

TAURUS 2003 SES ~ Deluxe, I

like new MetalliC Graj 13K"
24V V.B, all power. ABS,'
moonroof, spOiler, emote I
s1art $12,450. 248-737-8S86

•

Explorer 2004 Sport Track
XLT~ Black, moonmof, crUise,

wer seats, Premium Somro-
$20,750. 313-570-6821

FORD 2001 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, rear air, $16,995.Fox~."'s

Chrysler-Jeep.
(734) 455-8740

GMt 2003 Denali, 36k miles,
sunroof, factory ext warranty,
new tires, exec. cond., no win-
lers $31,500.248-561-3500.
GMC ENVOY 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995.

80S JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Mercury Mountaineer 1999
All black, power moonroof,
low mites, leather, $8999.

TYME (734) 455-5566
"'TA"'HOE1997 4 Dr., air, alarm,
auto, pi, crUIse, CD, antHock
brakes, pw, full service histo~
ry, 1 owner, ps, am-fin stereo,
leather. Excellent Condition!
Light Grey Intenor, Green
Exterior, Trailer Tow, 4x4,
Great Vehicle, Very Trouble
Free, Well Maintained! $8,800

24S-941.8547

TRACKER 2000 4x4, not my
favorite car. Only $3850

TYME (738) 455-5566
"'YU"'KDN2001-02 XL LT 4,4,
leather, sunroof, 3 to choose,
$19,550

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

MERCEDES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turoo, silver, garage
kept, super low miles Gall
loday' $19,950.

ROSIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734.525-0900

BUIck ..

Cadillac 1959 ~ 4 door senes
62. Baby Blue New & clean
mtenor, Good condition.
$7500. 313-561-6075
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7500 248-545-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$21OOlbest. (248) 426~812

Sporls & Imporled •

Anllque,ClasslC A
Colleclor Cars 'WI

Sporls Ullilly •

CENTURY 2004 Custom, 2 to
choose, white/cashmere,
loaded, save thousands, call
today! $13,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
134.525-090Q

Lf SABRE 2000 Auto, air, tan,
sbarp, only $7995

80B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998 black.
leather, one owner, only
$6,~95.

S9B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC= (734) 453-2500
REGAL thon Gran -"Sport,
maroon, chromes, leather,
CD, moon, like new, $9,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2004 2 10 ch ose,
Bronze/white, leather, aloys,
CD. Certified. $14,950. I

ROGIN BUiCK.LtVON A
734-521.0900 I

~ I, , (:! {

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous
CLX, AWD, black leather, heat-
ed seats, $13,950.

ROGIN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525.0900

CHEVY 1999 Blazer ZR2 4x4,
Hi Rider, custom PaInt, low
miles, 1 owner, $9,950

ROGiN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525-0900

CHm 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
loaded,low mIles, $12,950.

ROGiN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525-0900 $

CHEVY AVALANCHE 20.2.
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z71,
loaded, call today. $17,950

ROGiN BUICK-liVONiA
734-525-0900

DODGE DURANGO 2000
Dark red beauty, power

moonmof, leather. $8999
TYME (734) 455.5566

EXPLORER 2000 Eddie Bauer,
4x4, Spruce metallic, exc.
cond., leather, loaded, 56k,
$12,900. (734) 432-5062

I

1992.2'00 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale aniday,

(517)nO_5.

DODGE 2002 Commercial van,
63k, $12,500 Inquire (248)
735-6880 or (248) 219-4763.

DODGE RAM CARGO 1998,
white, 119K miles, good
cond., $2600. 734-421-4973

WINDSTAR 2002 Lease our
van for 5 mos until June 1st,
2005. Reduced rate, $250/mo
Onginal lease $375/mo.nego-
tiable. Contact Mr. Wolk

248- 307-0284 ext 22

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, quads, rear air, $9,895.
- -Fo.¥ II.'I'Is -

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

WINDSTAR 2002 AIr, auto,
77K, sharp, $8995

BOS JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Vans (I)

4 Wheel DrIVe •

Sporls Ullilly •

CHEVY 1999 5-10 pICkup
extended 4x4, $5,995.

S08 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORD 1999 f250 4x4 super
cab, $10,495.

SOS JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

MAZDA 2.01
Tribute, 4x4, extra sharpl One
owner, $8,950.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA-Ypsilanti

734-482-7133
888-565-0112

RANGER 2000 Extended cab
4x4 XLI. mica red, low miles,
sunroof, $9,950.

ROGiN BUICK-liVONiA
734-525-0900

TRACKER 200Z LT, V-6, HT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certified, $11,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONiA
734.525-0900

8328 ... Antique/Cla$lc
Collector Cars

834f1. •.•Acura
83GD...... Buitk
8380.. .cadillac
MfIL .Chevrolet
842D. CIifySIer.Plymoutll
84411. Dodlle
84GD.. .Eagle
8480. . Foro
851l1L.GfIO
8620 Honda
8524 Hyundia
8527- . Kia
8530.. .. .Jaguar
8535 ,Jeep
154D. Lextrs
.. o_ lincoJn
MD. .. M~
86811. Memmy
8618 MilsublShl
8620 Nlssan
8641L.. Oldsrm!bde
86IO.._.PonIlac
8180 ....Saturn
8120 ':. Toyota
8740 ..... Volkswagen
8750 Volvo
mo. ..AurosOWl" $2000
8780.._.Auros Under $2000

ASTRD 2002 AWD LT, medi-
um blue, leather, 4 captains,
all wheel dnve, loaded, only
17,000 miles, $16,950.

ROGIN BUiCK.L1VONIA
734-525.0900

L.

Trucks for Sale •

Junk Gars Wanted G>

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

DODGE 1999 Ram Ciub cab
SLT.~1 K, clean, $9,788.

Pox~."'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 150' 1995.
Cargo, Magnum V8, good
cond., $3500. (313) 255-0053

FORD 2001 Ranger XLT,
black, sharp, $6,998.

Po~ II.'L"ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD RANGER 2001 Edp8
4x4 All black beauty except

for 1 scratch. $9500.
TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC SONOMA 1997 4,4,
extended cab, immaculate.

$3999 TYME (734) 455-5566

NEED A TRUCKJSUV? 50 10
stock now. Call today. Save
thousands.

ROGIN 8U1CK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

Ranger 2001, black, 4 cyl, 5
speed manual, 4x2. Air, new
tires. 70,000 miles. $4700
248-685-9220, 248-670-2525

8000's

i\utosIRV's
8000 AHpIanes
8028 ~BoatsIMlllllrs
8030 . Boat Parts!

EqUipmentlSel'M8
8040.. Boat DocksIMarinas
8050 ... Boa!NeIlicie Stlll'age.
811611 •. IllSurance, Motor
8m .. MllloreyclesIMlllllllkes1

Go-"'''8OSo- .. MoIoreydes-Parts & SeMte
809O ••. Off Road vehitles
8100. •. Recreallonal Vehicles
8110.. Snowmobiles
8128 •• ' GampersIMotor Homesl

Trailers
8140 ..... Construction, Heavy

Eqwpment
8151_ Auto MI5C.
8160 •• AutoIiruek-Parts & Service
8170 Auto RentalSlleaSlll{l
8180 Auto FinaIlClllQ
8190 .•. AutosWanted
8200 .. Junk Gars Wim!ell
8220 .... Trucks For sale
824fl. .. MInI-Vans
826L Vansmo . -4 Wheel OrilJe
8298 .... Sports Utihly
83lI0 •.. Sports & Importlld

'1 -800-S79-SELL

Molorcyles Minibikes, 6
Go-Karls W

SKI~OOO 1995 Formula Z
811996 Polaris Classic

floe trailer, extras. $5200.
734-453-7926

Boats,Molors S

ALUMINUM WHEELS &
MICHELIN Artic Alpin (4) si~e
215-70-R15 winter tires. 75%
new. $250. (248) 641-8691 •

Snowmobiles G

Campers/Motor ~
Homes 'Trailers V

POLARIS 2002 Red/yellow,
Edge X, M10 suspension,
reverse, 600 cc, excellent
cond .. $3,900. (734)427-8368

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AUloqruck-Parls & t!l!\
Service •

1985~2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale. (517123D-81lM.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$12.600. 734-427-6743

CHRYSLER 1975. 1~ ft., Tri-
Haul, 55 tip wltrallet,
$12oolbest. Ask for Dan T.

(734) 422.7540

Harley Davidson $oftall spe~
CIa! w/neon 1994 gray/white.
12,894 miles, $10,500Ibest.

Call Linda 248-377-0312.

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com
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ADDISON. Builders own home on over 3 acres' unique design wi 3 bed.
rooms 4.1 bathrooms' fabulous ent. Room with panoramic views' custom
kttchen' private helicopter pad'The perlect oasis forlhose who love toys.
$629,900 (24116189ClR) 248-647-6400

TROY - Designed with distinction. FabulOUS 4 bedroom custom colonial has
a full finished walkout, oversize garage & impeccable interior & decorator
touches. 3.5 baths, huge library, updated kitchen, stone fireplace. Premium
treed setting! $489,900 (24130220GLY) 248-641.1660

CANTON. Move right in! Spotless throughout wi the finest finishings. Hdwd
firs, granite kiI, doorwalls to tiered decking. Huge fam rm wi FP. Prof fin
bsmt wlfull ki~ fam rm & bath. 4 bdrms, 3.5 baths. $349,900 (24141918CHA)
248-324-3800

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Qualily throughout this magnificent executive home.
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. 4000 sq fI. Hardwood floors, gourmet kitchen, cus-
tom molding. A must see! $650,000 (23099104CRE) 248-851-4400

HUNTINGTON WOODS. Charming French lUdor in the "front of the woods".
1920's appointments. Pewabic tile, stained & leaded glass, marble FP sur.
round & l1)ore. 3500 sq It, back staircase to service rms wi full bath. 4 br, 3
full + 2 half baths. All appliances incl. New roofIext paint 10104. 1 yr home
warranty. $719,000 (24132064HUN) 248-547.2000

WEST BLOOMRELD. Crystal Bit home in Wyndham Pt wi custom detailing.
Fabulous curb appeal, outstanding lot overlooking protected wetlands.
Stunning kit wi granite counters, premium appls. Mstr ste wi b'fast bar,
vaulted ceiling, balcony, WIC & exerJnursery rm. WOLL, patio, deck, 3 car
gar. $1,350,000 (24152118BRA) 248-547-2000

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown. Open fir plan wlhrdwd firs, brightly skylil
MBR ste. wlWlC, private deck, FP & high ceiling. Spacious kilchen w/sky.
lights, GR wlFP & wet bar. Fully finished LL wlBR & balh, perlect for a "live
in", wlfitness rm. & lots of storage. 1st fir. laundry. $699,000 (24122472GEO)
248-626-8700

CANTON - A new home for the holidays? This Cherry Hill Village classic is
a decorator's dream come true! Imagine what you can do wilh not one but
2 front porch levels. 3 car garage. Maple island kitchen w/appliances. 3 bed-
rooms & study. Freshly painted. $437,500 (24127750HAN) 248-324-3800

GROSSE POINTE • Gorgeous center entrance Colonial. Cherry island
kilchen wi spacious eating area. Updated balhs. Hardwood floors, newer
carpet, updated roof. Partially finished basement wi pub. Fenced yard.
$629,900 (24142413LAK) 248-641.1660

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP. Magnificent appointments. Attention to detail. High
ceilings, Pell Low E windows. Tagina tile floors, Sub Zero, Viking & Bosch
appliances. Private baths off all bedrooms. Beautilully landscaped wi brick
walk. Multi.level deck. $745,000 (24057762GOO) 248-651.8850

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP • Kingspointe Beauty. Wooded cul.de-sac lo~ gor.
geous views. 5,000+ sq. fl., finished walkout lower level. First floor master,
kilchen with Corian & granite. Hardwood floors, neutral decor throughout.
$859,900 (24128271VIN) 248-651.8850

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 5BR's, 3 full & 2 half baths, fronl & back stairs, all sea.
son porch overlooking the yard, kitchen wNiking, Sub.Zero, finished LL
wlbar, full bath & FR wlFP. Oversized properly wlgreat curb appeal!
$1,369,000 or lease for $6,000 I mo. (24143611FAij 248-626.8700

BIRMINGHAM. Move right in to this new construction wilhin walking dis-
tance of downtown' 4 bedrooms 3.5 balhs' gourmet kitchen, cherry cabi.
nets & granite counters' hardwood floors, crown moldings' finished LL'
unbelievable attenlion to detail! $718,900 (24052263CHA) 248-647.6400

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Outstanding home.Bloomfield Hills Schools.
Beautiful landscaping leads to the double beveled glass doors & 2.story
foyer w/custom stairway. Hdwd. firs., formal DR, Ig MBR w/dressing rm., WIC,
shower & lub. The fabulous kitchen wlSub-Zero leads to the deck & patio
viewing the sem~wooded 101. $585,000 (24148335S0U) 248-626-8700

OAKLAND TOWNSHIp. Instant Equily! The deal you've been waiting for.
Exquisite STONEHENGE SUB. Home priced at less Ihan twice SEV.
Beaumul, custom 4 bedroom, 2 fulV2 half bath home. Fully finished WOLL
Huge kitchen with new mission'style oak cabinetry, 1st floor master. Over
4000 sq. ft. WAY BELOW MARKET@ $479,500. (24153808STO) 248-647.Q100

BIRMINGHAM • Charming and elegant in downtown Birmingham. 4 bed-
rooms 3.5 baths, Ir, dr, and lib. Gourmet kitchen wi cherry cabinets & gran-
ite counters & SS appliances. Luxurious master suite. Finished LL wi fab.
ulous entertaining area. $1,290,000 (24045152WAL) 248-647-6400

FARMINGTON HILLS - Magnificent estate-sized cape cod custom built.
Gorgeous selling w/pavers, tiered deck, gunite pool & b.ball courl! 2 mbr
suites! Lead glass drs to lib & 2-sty fr, vautted ceiling, wet bar, game rm &
spa. Gourmet kit. $749,900 (24129679KLA) 248-851-4400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Stalely newer colonial overlooking Oakland Hills
Country Club. Large rooms, high ceilings, hardwood floors and designer
kitchen. Huge master bedroom with sitting room separated by fireplace.
Buitt by custom builder Don Bosco. Great curb appeal! $1,695,000 or lease
for $8,000 I mo. (240679470AK) 248-647.Q100



Shriner Auditorium' and Conference Center

Now Taking Reservations for 2005
Rooms available for Weddings,
Showers, Luncheons, Fashion
Shows, Business Meetings,
Conferences and Seminars.

Live Global Streaming Video Internet
Broadcasting & Conferencing High Speed

Wireless Access. Full Lighting System complete
Sound Stages, Rooms to Fit All Your Needs.

Wedding
Chapel and
Bridal Room

Convenient Location - Minutes from 3 Expressways.

24350 Southfield Road • Southfield, MI
248-569-2900 Ext.122

Contact Mary Gajewski - Event Coordinator for Further Information and Details.



Set your goals
Real resolutions
to inspire you
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What do I need to do to
take care of myself?
What is a healthy choice
for me right now?

7, Listen for negative
self-chatter and stop it.
It does nothing but dis-
courage you. Ask your-
self how what you tell
yourself makes you feel.

8. Commit to turuing
your weaknesses into
strengths and say, "I can
do it." For example, if
you are a slow reader,
time your pages per
minute. Challenge your-

self to read a bit faster
each time.

If you are disorganized, tell yourself
that you can organize things. Choose a
small goal to accomplish and prove to
yourself that you can. If you eat late at
night, choose what you will eat if you
must, and control what it is and the
amount instead ofbinging.

9. Have fun accomplishing goals. Do
things you enjoy doing for exercise such
as dancing, skiing, swimming, soccer,
rollerblading, yoga, basketball, etc. Put
on your favorite music or listen to edu-
cational tapes while working.

10. Reward your successes! Write
them down. Tell a friend. Celebrate your
progress.

Each day, we are fully responsible for
all that we do, say and feel. If you
choose to eat something decadent,
decide that it is a worthwhile splurge
and have no guilt.

Look to the future and ask yourself,
"How will I feel after making this
choice? What can I do to get back on
track? If! choose this, can I get back to
task right away?" Write down specific,
achievable, realistic goals and review
them daily without any negative com-
mentary if you do not succeed. Explore
your choices. Ask yourself what worked
and why. If you did not succeed, look at
that. When you really want something,
you will want to stick to making that
change happen. Remember, it is insani-
ty to believe that if we keep doing the
same things the same way we will get
different results.

Here is to a successful resolve to
achieve your goals this year!

Dr. LaurelA. Sills is afully licensed Clinical
Psyclwlogist and Professional Life Coach, and founder
cifBuildA Stronger You! life coaching and therapy
services in West Bloomfield. Reach her at
www.BuildAStrongerYou.com or call 248-788-4230.

www.hom.etownlife.com

Dr. laurel Sills

Steps to keeping
resolutions in 2005

I, If you set past goals
that failed, evaluate what
went wrong and learn from it. Create
solutions to these problems and go for-
ward.

2. Be specific in your goal planning.
Vague goals get vague results. State your
goals in specific measurable actions and
results without being too rigid. For
example, ifyou want to lose weight, set a
goal oflosing five pounds by the next
month or so. Plan to do three days of
exercise a week for 20-30 minutes and to
practice healthier eating and lifestyle
changes. Do not say, "I must lose 20
pounds by February 14 or else I am a
screw-up:'

It'sa new year. Here we
go again. You have
probably promised

yourself another set of
well-intentioned resolu-
tions for positive change.
Maybe they are the same
old resolutions that you
make every year, but some-
how never reach. Maybe
they are brand new goals.
Whether you have succeed-
ed in keeping your goals or
not in the past, this set of
tips will help you gear up
and be more successful in
meeting your next set of
goals and challenges.

3. Watch for all-or-nothing thinking.
For example, if you say, "I have to have
the whole house organized by next week;'
You may be setting yourself up for fail-
ure. Instead, say "I will start organizing
my house this week starting with clearing
this desk. Next, I will work on the mail
piles. Then the bedroom closet."

Don't say, "I will work out for an hour
today;' then decide that you should not
work out at all when your time gets
crunched when you CAN still do 20 min-
utes of cardio.

4. Create small daily successes.
Constant movement towards your goals
is a good reward. Doing something
towards your goals is better than nothing
that day if you do not have the time or
ability to do as much as you anticipated.
Shape yourself towards healthy habits
that reach your goals.

By Laurel A. Sills Iii PINK Guest Columnist

5. Focus on the process of achieving
your goals, not just on the end result. It is
the journey that counts as much as the
destination.

6. Respect yourself. Only use encour-
aging self-talk. Self-respect leads to bet-
ter choices. How can I love myselfbetter?

--

That's how long we've been helping
women in our community achieve

their fitness goals. And there's a
lot of success to celebrate! So
stop in and join us for games,

prizes and fun at our Open
House. It's time to have a
success story of your own.

"The power to amaze yourself,"

Come celebrate our success
with some of your own.

It's our First Anniversary on January 17, 2005

Over 8,000 location. tuorldwitle.
~W,,j;~to/«: hf'It1i~(~t)'!:tid.;;tm.,

Curves is a proven 30-minute workout and
commonsense weight loss program, with the

support you need to do both.

2 •Pink. January 2 -Januu:ry 8, 2005

http://www.BuildAStrongerYou.com
http://www.hom.etownlife.com
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2 Ill!Making Resolutions Reality
Tips to help you
reach your 2005
goals by Dr. Laura Sills
3 IIIStylescopes
How the starscan help
freshen up your living space

4-5 IIIl Making the
Most of 2005
PINKreaders
share their
New Year's
Resolutions

6 !III PINK Picks
The hippest
new shape in
shirts,an '80's
Guilty Pleasure
and a fun way
to enjoy winter
outdoors

Capricorn: (Oec. 22-Jan. 20)
The world isn't as black and white as it
seems. Take a step back and let some color
into your monotone week, Capricorn. A fun
piece of colorful kitchen ware can lighten
and brighten your kitchen. Kitchenaid
makes a blender in, get ready for this -
PINK! How fabulous.

Aquarius: (Jan. 2Heb. 19)
The waiting game is over. Take the initiative
and make a move this week, Aquarius. Start
your new chapter in a clutter-free environ-
ment . .An organized home opens up space to
work and lets creativity flow without feeling
closed in by unnecessary baggage.

Pisces: (Feb. 20-March 20)
Feeling nnsure? 'frust your instincts. You have
a great eye for what works, so just go with
your vision. 'fry rearranging a living space to
get a fresh look without speuding a cent.
Kat Feldhouse is a Gemini who brings you style
directlyfrom the stars ... Reach her at
kat2182@yalwo.com.

II By Kat

Spruce up your home,
Capricorn, with a pink
blender, $100 from Neiman
Marcus.

Virgo: (Aug. 24-
Sept. 23)
Keep your friends
close, and your
family even closer.
The holidays bring
out the nostalgic
in all of us, espe-
cially sentimental
Virgo. Surround
yourself with
those you love,
even if they can't
be with you this
week. Framed
photos of your
favorite people
scattered around
the home are a
sweet way to pre-
serve memories.

Libra: (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
Even loving Libra needs to put some work
into her relationships. Host a dinner for
two at home and create an atmosphere
that would compete with any five star
restaurant. A unique and fancy table set-
ting definitely sets the mood for romance.
Try mixing colored plates, candles and fes-
tive winter decor.

Scorpio: (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Whatever seems to be holding you
back right now will pass soon.
Your love of nature, but lack of
desire to fight the snow, has an

r~~,,_"'u-:w.- J .,.J ~,. easyfix.Bringnatureiudoorswithlush
J lAA,.,f' .L.i'l4t _. et4/ L~ L-v plants, rock and water gardens and warm

beach textures. Both the home and work-
\f:J¥.u /"h. U~I:J-\/'0 J ,,/ LL,. #.U h place wi~ benefit from a bit of zen-likeJt. VIA..A:/ r Ll VVT rTVVYLC/ decor thIS week.

Sagittarius: (Nov. 23-0ec. 21)
Romance, Romance, Romance. Let that
serve as a reminder of what you are miss-
ing! If you are with someone, stir some up.
If not, then create some of your own.
Flowers bring warmth to any home, and are
a undeniable token of classic romance.

Aries: (March 21-April 20)
Go on, take a risk. A little change can
inspire creativity and help beat bore-
dom. Start by spicing up your home
with a fun!<;ypiece of art, perhaps a col-
orful painting or glass vase. You'd be sur-
prised how one small change can alter the
entire view.

Taurus: (April 21-May 21)
Relax already! Sometimes it's best to really
ponder those important decisions and let
things slide until tomorrow. A long bath is a
perfect opportunity to shut out the world
for an hour or two. By adding a few candles,
a simple bathroom is transformed into a
home spa retreat. Check out the yummy
scents offered by Illume.

Gemini: (May 22-June 21)
In typical Twins fashion, you seem to want
it all this week. However, it is quality, not
quantity that matters. Pick one fabulous
piece to make the main statement in a
room. For example, a huge four-post bed, or
a bright cushy sofa screams luxury when
paired with neutral accents.

Cancer: (June 22-Juiy 23)
Home is where the heart is. This week,
tackle work chores early and clear time to
catch up on reading and sleep. Wrap your-
self in cozy comfort with lush bedding in
warm colors sure to lure you away from
your hectic schedule for at least an extra day
of rest.

Leo: (July 24-Aug. 23)
Be truthful Leo. Just don't be brutal when
it comes to honesty. Maybe that old chair
you've been dying to trash is actually a hid-
den treasure. Give life to an old piece by
reupholstering with a chic fabric or add a
little gold accent paint.

As I look back
on 2004, I realize
the year became a
blur for me start-
ing the second
week of May.
That's when I was
hired by
HomeTown
Communications
to create a brand
new women's sec-
tion called PINK.
Our first issue
debuted in the

Observer &
Eccentric newspa-
pers on May 23,
and won a nation-
al award for best
new fashion special section from the
Inland Press Association. We haven't
slowed down since.

Every Sunday, PINK showcases style,
fashion and beauty news from across the
country and around the comer. In
November, we turned a different hue and
devoted an entire issue to men's style,
renaming ourselves BLUE for the week.

As we look ahead to 2005, we resolve

to continue to
improve. We plan
to make BLUE a
quarterly event,
with issues devoted

to men appearing in February, May,
Angust and November. You will see
bridal and wedding news throughout
January and February giving way to
home decor, spring cleaning and spring
fashion as the weather warms up. Come
May, we will mark our one year anniver-
sary and start the cycle over again.

In the meantime, I want to thank
everyone who has helped PINK along

the way - the fashion, beauty and retail
community that has offered so much
support, the many great writers, photog-
raphers and stylists who have lent their
talent to our pages, and especially our
readers, who haven't hesitated to offer
feedback along the way. We conldn't
have done it without you. Please contact
us and let us know what you think of
PINK and what you'wonld like to see in
our pages in 2005. We look forward to
hearing from yon.

Happy New Year!
Wensdy White,

Editor

WW'W.lwmetownlife.com

On the Cover
PINK is looking toward a bright 2005! Let your
imagination run wild with US and set a few goals to
help yourself and the world around you become a
better place. Check out pages 4-5 to see how PINK
readers are resolving to make this their best year ever!
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Kim Crova' United States Probation Officer
Belleville

Halle- U<fpueHir over ftr diwr.er u<ore-
F a,;u{fUYje- tlujuni<.- iJf., U<f
biMeHWif

Bei..nj ~ yOJ~teacJr,
Iwrd tlJ ta.Ice- ~ Wt,
tlJ ~ u<ore-tWu
/:WM a,;u{vi.riJ;fi<
Christy DeBurlon • Regi'
Ann Arbor

To kur-~ U<f Iidr, butlWt
beat U<f'eIf Uf' Ifl!w& I don:t jet tlJ
werytltinj o~ f:ket.,v. Maybe- 111

jive- U<f'eIf ~ week iH..ftetui of~ cIA.
tlJjet tltrO"jfv it:.

w,of 'elf a,;u{ u<ore-of yod iJf., U<f life-
Nicole Christ • Owner, Nicole's Revival
Redford Township

Travet to ~ cowri:ry
wlt.ere- Ido fUJt quak
t:ke-Wrj~e-

: ": '" ew Year's Resofutions make some of us feel as

':;: off as a bad hair day, but there is something to
: 7'" be said for the fresh, crisp renewed energy

that a new year brings, Embrace the moment and use

this tlme as inspiratlon to write down your goals and

work to make them a reality. Nothing happens

overnight. but what is so wrong with striving to be the

best that you can be? Take a lead from some of our

stylish PINK readers as they share the goals they hope to

make a reality in this new year. and turn 2005 into the

most balanced and memorable year everl

Itf t:iu<e- tlJ edit:yow M,a. If iJ;f bwv iJf.,

t:he-re-ftr u<ore-~ two Yelli'>, jet rU of iJ;.

But, ,o~ oltCbb~if aWay,
beM1ifu£. So~ ofhijlvqAAiiiy tIrA.t',
bwv iJf.,yow M,et ftr ~ WHj f:iH.r.e,

~probabty be-wor~~WviJf.,~
/WITway.
Unda Dresner • Boutique Owner
Birmingham

I'm,jomg tlJ try IWt tlJ ,weat t:ke- ,uudf. rtuff I
hwurtlw.i: ""Af ,oUl(,(;{,clicki, but I tIWtk tlw.i:f ~
jood "ffYoadtfor life- iJf.,jffleYai, IWtjwt work.
We- fw.ue-fiendr wIw fw.ue- bwv iu<paded by
tr~edya,;u{/or d.ifjieuIr i:U<tM, a,;u{ tIw.i: certaiIrlt
p<dr tItinj,woperpe;:t:ive-.
Leslie Pardo
Vice President. Marx Layne & Company
Farmington Hills

IftCYtMe-U<f vocabulary
a,;u{ wp- ,wearmg,
peribd!
Roxann Morcom' Mother of two
Ypsilanti

WorU ~a,;u{ ftr t:ke- war
tlJ COUfb tlJ ~ fJMil!ul end
UJiiIt, IW U<OYe- CMuaLtief

Lesley Suveges' Mother of two
Clarkston

To u.Ktier,i:t<.Jid tIw.i: 'Leer'
doe> fUJt '1UAk!a:zi.Jte<,

Tojive- U<OYe- a,;u{ e-xpeet; Ur,
Jayne Bower
WWJNewsradio 950 Anchor

Tfu,U;UAk ... work out u<ore-,
eat rijkt, tear~tlJ fw.ue- u<ore-
~ UJiilt,t:ke-1ado, a,;u{ of
cow,e- ... W:.rtMe- t:ke- ,peed of
U<frir~!!!
Tammy Ristau
candy Band drummer and mother of two
Royal Oak



TojeC pr~/1.tU1i;
or {"re-weijkt
faye • Stay at home mom
Troy

,
, ',

At & tof'ofmy tut wouUbe-to
iutprove-my 0'3~1f/ r!dJl£ iJt,aft
are<uof my life- - aft t:he- wayfrom,
row iJt,my drawer; to recelftr for my
boofdceetinj,
Arlette Stobbe' Owner, Bella Mia Boutique
Plymouth

I mdve-to, witft,aftofmy ddlJ£ tlltd~
pounrr, do wIw: I~ been, doiJlj '0' only better.
And, jive-more- ofmy ~tlltd mourCM to*
clUidreJt!r clw.ririM, I"""" IwpiJrj tojeC iJwoLved
witft, contributil1j to & Deeroif;Swot fyrf;eH;v,
The;e-childr"", are-t:he-future- of our city tlltd_
I4UUt aft mo~to *iJt, rome-way,
Shirley Maddalena • Owner, Maddalena Design
Birmingham

8e-!errjudjt4<eJtbtt MOur t:he-
MidtijanlMIUoIHcen& FiKd more-
~formyrelf ~ r~uUtr
tripfto &jYm"
Veronica Golubovic • Owner, Veronica's Closet
Northville

tr wIuJ Iuu Iru btQI1, mutib, Iji;tti if;

'ftiw.boff My motutionAIti£ year u
>forHfjIre!fto trtJ.Ve1,toM<dtv toC4r
tuk aroUltd, & coW!fry.
,tered Yoga Teacher



Eat it!
The Mediterranean Diet

,-----~=----, Drink It!
, • Evian ORlGINE

• Limited Edition bottle, -\
f ;;
'~ ,
F iif :_""~~,,'li!

How to make your resolutions a reality

Do It!

Use It!

Understcmd It!

Start organizing for your taxes

Experience It!
'The Fridge' toboggan run in Waterford

Yonr treadmill

Pia:' It!
Sex and the City
trivia game

Heilr Itl
Concrete Rose
by Ashanti

Face It!
Rodan + Fields
skin care

Kooba Morgan tote
in magenta

See it!
Meet the Fockers

mm It!
De-Lovely

TiVo It!
Dynasty: The Making of a Guilty Pleasure
tonight on ABC at 9 p.m.

lJ~e"rit!
Ella Moss Hero Kimono top

l:lm\!'T "lIeiBir
3/4 length coats
over long skirts

Kick It!
Maxine peep-toe flats
from Anthropologie

Tote It!

When you love your workout, results come easy That's why Jazzercloo
blends aerobics, yoga, Pitates, and Iuckboxmg movements mlo fun
dallCe roulmes set 10 fresh new music.
All lilness levels are welcome

250 North Mam Street, Plymouth
Call or check the website fOf doss schedule

(734) 416-5527

lozzerclse com • 1 (800) FIT IS-IT
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americanurgicalcenter for Cosmetic Surgery
Affordable, Quality and Safe

Healthcare to Achieve the Results
You Desire

Beard: Certified Plastic Surpolls.
Facitity is lieellsed: by the State of Michigall

ami has lIeell accredited: by lIIe
Americall AssociatiOlllor Ambulatory

Health Care (AAAHC)
All Cosmetic and Reconstructive

Services Offered:
• Breast Augmentation • Facial Peeling
• Breast Reduction • Forehead and
• Breast Lift Eyelid Lift
• Chin Implant • Liposuction
• Ear Pinning • Abdominal
• Nose Reshaping Sculpting
• Face and Neck Lift • Scar Revisions

Call today for a consultation
248-538-7095 • 248-755-3196 24 Hours

7091 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 230 • West Bloomfield
www.americansurgicalcenters.com • Fax: 248-538-7298

OE08284151

6.Pink • January 2 ~January 8, 2005

Men! Relax after the Holiday Rush!

The time has come for you to indulge your senses.
Enjoy a French Vanilla body scrub,

followed by a relaxing massage and a
Gentleman Facial-a tailor-made treatment

dedicated to the specific needs of a man's skin.

This treatment is a wonderful way for him to relax .

4256 Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield

248.682.1720
OE8282473

www.hometownliftoom

http://www.americansurgicalcenters.com
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THE
BIRMINGHAM
MENOPAUSE
INSTITUTE

Do all
menopausal
women need
hormone
replacement,
therapy? I

No. The goal of I
treaunent at The t -' -'

Birmingham
Menopause Institute is
to individualize care.
Many women require
no hormonal treatment
for menopause, while
some do well with
herbal preparations
such as soy powder.
Others, who have
significant difficulties,
such as hot flashes,
night sweats, mood
changes, I'brain fog",
vaginal dryness,
decrea.~ed libido,
l1lemOlY loss are
helped greatly with
bio-identical hormone
replacement
administered in a
variety of WI1YS, such as
skin lotion,
suppositories and
drops,

fI1What is Custom
113 Lasik?

Congratulations,
twenty-five years is
a great milestone,

When prongs wear they
usually get thin at the
top, this can be taken
care of in two ways. The
first and often
recommended way is to
replace the prong setting.
In most cases the old
prong setting can be
removed from the ring
and a new one welded
into place. This option
tends to be the more
expensive but it is much
longer lasting, The
second option is to re-tip
the prongs, This process
involves thickening the
top of the existing prong
with new metal. This
method is the less
expensive but also the
least durable. In either
case you can be assured
the diamond will be
secure in your ring. For

j
more information visit

- - our website,
minersden.com lerrold H, Weinberg,

I
MD,FACOG

'___ Mimi A. Kuykendall,
, PA-CMS

IDani~1S. Haddad, M.D I iner's Den Call for an appointment

--j ,{i'i; 248-689-2020--1 "M'_H",'~EW"W ~-- 248.865.3750

I
---lASf~n~,J;f I 3417 Rochester Road I www.~_ !)IIi,,""li'~'O""~'f4' I I R al 0 k I I bjrmingham~menopause.com!AMBll,,1lIfJ l-~-- oy a t
, .. ", ••.,,, .. ,,,,.. 'O- /'. I I 248.585.6950 I''130055 Northwe.tem liw)'.. ,

• >; t J!. SUite 250 tmffif'l of Ink.<HK-T Rd} m
~~I www.lasereyelnro~~~~a?~J~-l_~~.w.ml~ersden.~~~003r-_L:mingtonHills.).11 48334_~ ~-,

Laser Eye Institute L- Ask the Jeweler

I ftilMy wedding ring is
~25 years old and

t
-- recently I was told

mil Custom Lasik uses my prongs are thin,III Wavefront technology I what should I do?
.~- to measure each eyes l~~-

unique variations and I
imperfection. This
technology was developed to
measure imperlections in
high powered optics like the

__ Hubble telescope. The Laser
is then programmed to treat
or cancel these Variations
while treating the eyes
Refractive error.

With conventionallasik
the entire optical area is
treated using a single power
irregardless of the variability
in the optics.

In most Custom Lasik
cases the resulting
Vision is better than with
contact lenses or glasses. In
addition, very often the
night vision is better than
with conventional Lasik.

There are currently three
competing platforms for
cnstom, the Visx
Custom Vue, Ladar Vision
and Zyoptics.

Dr Daniel Haddad
director of The Laser Eye
Institute is cnrrently one of
the most experienced
Custom Vue Lasik surgeons

--- in Michigan and one of the
first centers to offer this
revolutionary technology. Dr
Haddad is using the
Visx Custom Vue system. the
most preferred amongst
Lasik surgeons.

Ask the Dentist

I[t)Dr. Levi, my husband
'III!! avoids going to the

j
. dentist. I think he is qfraid

-- of the pain of injections and ... -
drilling. What's a wife to do?
I .,--iiii Denhstryhasadvancedto
i_the pointwherepainis
i ~ - almost nonexistent. Modem
drillsdo not transmitheatto nerves

---- of theteethsopainis greatly
reducedrightfromthe start.Wealso
use a variety of medIcations known
as anesthetics to avoid discomfort
dnringa procedure.Andafterward,
we prescribe analgesics and aspirin
for increased comfort.

Anestheticscaneitherhy topically
applied,injectedor swallowed.If
your husband is needle-sensitive,
thenwewouldapplya topical
anesthetic that numbs the affected
area. Then we could inject
Novocaine or Lidocanie and he
wouldhardlynotice.Havingblocked
the nerves from transmitting signals,
wecouldperformall typesof tooth

- -- restorations,undergum deep
cleaning, even root canals without
the slightesthintof pain.

__ ._ If he requiredevenmore
assurances, we would use sedatives
includingnitrousoxide(laughing
gas)thatwouldputa patientin a
stateof monitoredandcontrolled
unconsciousness. There is no pain
whatsoever when ODe is
unconscious.

Keepinmindthatas a dental
consumeryourexpectationsshould
he thatdentalworkshouldnothurt
Givenall thenewequipmentand
techniquesweusetoday,if this is
not the case, my advice would be to

- - - seekanotherdeotist.
For additional information, T?day, .fear of pain is no reason to
refer to Dr. Youn's website at aVOIdgomgto the

~'--- www.beverlyhillsbeanty.com --- ~nh~~ h ldh
or call (248) 650-1900. e ear s on e

lossof teeth,gum
disease and much

Dr. Youn's office is located
in Rochester -IWorse

. 4

Hills, and he can Dr. Noah LeVI,DDS
be seen on I __ SouthfieldFamilyDentalCenter
selected episodes r I Southfield
of "Dr. 90210" I I 248.569.6304
on EL ,I www.southtieldsmiles.com

, OEOO283264\~_~ ~~840'1

Ask the
Beverly Hills

Plastic Surgeon~~,~'i1Dear Dr. Youn:
Kt What do you

recommend
, ,_ regarding breast

augmentation?
-No Dolly Parton

_ Dear No Dolly Parton:
.. The trend today,

both in California
and the rest of the country
(except maybe Texas), is to
create a very natural-
looking breast. I don't
recommend a Pamela
Anderson "Baywatch"

,___ _ breast. Although
placement of breast
implants from underneath

~ the breast or around the
nipple are perfectly
acceptable methods, I

c---- prefer to place the implants
through the armpit. This is
because the scar is minimal
and usually heals to look
like a wrinkle, there are no
visible scars on the breast,

, and discomfort isl,, __

minimized, The implants
can be placed above or
below the muscle. Most

.~: -"-:: .patients do very well with a
C-cup size breast, as it can

, be made to look like a D-
,-- - - cup with a proper push-up
, bra, or a B-cup with a

proper minimizer bra, as
desired.

www.lwmetornnlift.com January 2 ~January 8, 2005. PINK.7
, .. " ,

http://www.beverlyhillsbeanty.com
http://www.southtieldsmiles.com
http://www.lwmetornnlift.com
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Now the first to offer CustomVue@ for farsightedness!
What is Custom Lasik? The Custom Vue@system uses wavefront technology to measure unique
imperfections in each individual's visual optics and then corrects these imperfections. In most cases resulting
in vision that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than conventional lasik.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize
CustomVue@Lasik and is currently the most
experienced with CustomVue:!!)Lasik in Michigan.

Every patient is personally evaluated
by Dr. Haddad from the initial free
consultation to the final follow up visit.

Daniel S. Haddad, MD

. Over 15,000 vision correction procedures

. 17 years of vision correction excellence

. One of the first and most experienced custom 1asik doctors

':ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn

Call for a free consultation with Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes .

Call: 248.689.2020

Laser Eye Institute ...The more you know, the better we look!
Visit our award winning web site: www.Jasereyeinstitute.com

http://www.Jasereyeinstitute.com


We're looking for •
The Best Recipes in America.
Send us your favorite family 'A.I" $600' See Page
recipebyjan.lSandyoucould "",nup to . d~S

• Helen Myers, a librarian
with heart and devotion

• Quartzsite,Ariz.
• Make genealogy
a family affair

• Sour cream coffee cake



If you dedde to quit smoking,
this is a good place to start.

}- Quitting smoking is a very personal experience. There's no one way that works for
everyone.The more you know about how to quit, the better your chances for success.
QuitAssist'" is a new information resource that provides easy accessto a wealth of
expert information from public health authorities and others to help you find your own
path to success.Quitting smoking is hard, but millions of people have gone before you

and succeeded.
QuitAssist. Your link to quitting websites, guides, programs, qUltlines, what has

worked for others, and more. Online at philipmorrisusa.com or call 1-888-784-7848

to get a free copy of the 48-page QuitAsslst ResourceGuide.

'~2004 Ph,hp Morns USA

QuitAssist"
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA
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Connie Francis is making a new CD.

Q What can you tell me about Bar-
bara Jordan, who passed away Jan. 17,
1996?
-Ida M., Illinois

Q
Her eloqnence as keynore speaker at the 1976

I would love to know where Democratic National Convootion made Jordan
I could write to Tony Bennett. a nationwide political star. But her fcllow Tex-
-Margaret S., Ariwna ans knew ofher strength and passion fur many
You can wrire to him do RPM Music years hefure then. Bom m Houston, Jordan
Productions, t30 Wesr 57th Sr., Suite excelled io school, graduating from Texas
9D, New York, NY 10019. The 78-- Southern University and Boston University's
year-old crooner, who Frank Sinatra law school. After passing the bar exam, she
once called "the best singer in the busi- spent a year reaching at Tuskegee Institute in
ness," bas a new album titled The Art if Alabama, then returned to Houston to set up
Romana. The record is all about love her own law prattice. She first got involved in
and includes a song called All For You, politics there, helping to regisrer black voters
with lyrics written by Bennett (a first Tony Bennett sings of "the art of romance:' befure the 1960 presidential election, and evetl-

fur him), to the melody of the insttumootal jazz standard, Nuage. tually woot on to become a stare senator in Texas. In 1973, she was

Q
elecredto the House ofRepresentatives,and she made qUlrean impres-

Please tell me everything you can about singer sion during the 1974 Warergate hearings. She retired from politics in
Connie Francis. 1979 to reach. She delivered another keynore address at the 1992
-Gilbert A, New York Democratic Conveouon and was awarded the Presidootial Medal of
The sweet-voiced native of Newark, N.J., started out as a child Freedom in 1994. She died at age 59 from pneumonia.
perfurmer, playing the accordion while smging. Tbar won her a
spot on a New York City TV Children's taloor show,which led ro Q Whatever happened to coun-
a long career-minus the accordion. Francis didn't miss the try singer George Hamilton IV?
bulky instrument. "It died in a flood in my basement in 1967,"
she recalls. "And I threw a big party that night." A teeo seosa- -Judy W., Ohio
tion starting with the 1958 hit Whe'r Sorry Now?, Francis woot Dubbed the InrernarionalAmbassadorofCoun-
on to a srellar singing career in rock and pop music. She still tours try Music after being the first American country
today and is putting together a live CD of her perfurmances. artist to perfurm behind the Iton Curtain in
Now 66, she lives in Parkland, Fla. (pop. 13,835), and speods her 1974, the native of Winston-Salem, N.C., still
spare rime "shopping, shopping, shopping. I have a black belr in perfurms all fNet the world. Known fur songs
shopping!" says Francis, who bas one son. . such as Abilene and A Rose and a Baby Ruth, he

recoorlywon the Bntish Country MUSICAssoci-
George Hamilton IV arion's International Anist Award. "People,
especiallyin the British Islesand Ireland, reacrvety warmly to countty
music because the roors of it are fNer there," says Hamilton, 67. "It
sprang from the fulk songsand hallads of the CeltICareasand came fNet
with the Pilgrims and early settlers. So when we play there,
we're really taking the musIC back home." Hamilton and his
wife live outside of Nashville, Tenn., and he enjoys movies,
reading and listening to all kinds of music. :::}
* Cover photo by John Curry
~~'fle.}«C!J:lttq,WlOlV_lIYbilt,y.qu.thinlc .. ~ -,,- -;
"n~coml>,~member"ql;,~,Afueri<;Qn Protlte Online RE!ilder'AdviS<lrY
'D~lt~~.easrWw1<;.i- u tp tellus abollt.featute$.sJ>rieSai\:diil~'
'~;~ ';;'jlrodute,1he tJeSt ~i(le\ve cari. " :", "::/

, "1j heGoine rnelnber."L- ...... Jl ' • ~-'-' .......
~,\'w~95,\ ~, ' "' a ~'"~""'6.onto,I~~CIlI1C!I1P2I¥Vf"1:"~~'r'!"'"
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an Profile

For more infor-
mation_ write to
Myers at P.O.
Box 92, Ellisville,
IL61431.

With $8,000 in dnnarions, cookie
quarters and her owo savings, Myers bruIt
Ellisville Librnry II, which opened Oct.
26, 2003, on her own property, rour
blocks from her house. The building,
with wlute siding and green trim, is 14-
reer-by-22-feet and sracked with 3,500
donated hardbocks, new and used.

"I think it's a wonderful little
place," says Dale McOme, 92, as
be works his way through the
Louis I:Amours.

Displayed atop the children's
bookshelf are new Hapy Potter
books. Fiction is arranged alpha-

betically by authors' names, and non-fic-
tion isgrouped by subject. Baskets on the
floor hold free paperbacks.

No fines are charged because that
would discourage reading. "I've bad some
books ovettlue since 1981," Myets says
with a laugh.

Only 20 books are ever in circulacion
at one time, and many weeks Myers opeos
and closes the library and never sees a soul.

"My daughrer said, 'Mom, why don't
you give it up and close up?''' Myers

relates. "I said, 'No. Somebody,
some day, may read. Who

knows? A future president of
the United Srates may come
in and get a book"':}

The compact Ellisville (IlL)Ubrary was built on faith,donations and 25..cent sugar cookies.

London's Call of the Wild, which she
read four times in hign school. She
prefers non-fiction, though, and is
continuously readlllg two biogra-
phies or self-help books ar home and
twO at the library.

"When you consider the size of this
town, it's pretty amazing what Helen has
done," says Bonnie Powell, 56,
who's worked alongside her
friend ror decades as a member
of the Ellisville Goal Getters.
The town's mothers organ-
ized in 1983 to build a has-
ketball court, and they've
been holding monthly fund-raising
feeds ever since.

The librnry, though, has always been
Myers' pet projecr. In the 19705, when
the roof and floor rotted beyond repair on
the donated 10-fuor-by-l4-foot building,
she began saving quarters for a new
building. The foundation was built .
from sales of sugar cookies.

Myers rolls out the 25-cenr coolcieson
the first two weekends in October during
the areas Spoon River Valley Scenic Dtive
full festival. The event bringsvisitors
from miles aruund ro Ellisville and
to the IIbrnry's froot door in search
of Myers' homemade cookies.

She bakes and decorates 300
cookies shaped lIke Fulton Counry,
and they're bestsellers. The money
goes to pay the librnry's utility bIlls.
As publicity spread about the srate's
tiniest librnry, dona-
OOIl'> started com-
ing in. Firsr lady
Laura Bush, a ror-
mer librarian, sent
seven books and a
note congratulat-
ing ber on ber dedi-
cation in maintain-
Ing a librnry 10 such a
small town.

shipping and handling charge applies.

Call toll-free1-800-558-7152

Samurai Chef@Cutlery Set ~
The only knives you'll ever need! '9-9S!
If you've ever spent time in a kitchen wrestling with
conventional knives that just won't cut, have to be hand washed, and
constandy need to be sharpened, the Samurai Cudery set is the answer!

Professionally designed.
The revolutionary Samurai knives

: were specially designed by a team of
I professional chefs to meet the
"I demanding needs of commercial

restaurant kitchens. Each knife is
I formed from a blank of surgical

)
1 stainless steel and precision crafted to Set mcludes: 1 Chef's Knife,

1 Utility/Bread Knife, 1 Fruit and
give it the trademark "neverdull" cutting Vegetable Knife, 1 Panng Knife.
edge. Then the blade is permanently and 6 Steak Knoves

bonded into a heat resistant, ergonomically shaped polymer handle.

Guaranteed for 50 years.
The result? A super-sharp knife that never needs sharpening, is capable
of cutting razor thin slices and is certified dishwasher-safe.

Limited-time offer.
Call the toll-free number below today and we'll send you the Samurai
Chef cudery set for the special price of only $9.95. But hurry, this is a
limited-time offer.

~Little Library,
! Bigb~R~!O:

Photos by Randy Squires
At 9 a.m. each Saturday, the time, she shepherded a boys' communi-
Helen Myers troops rour blocks to the little ty service gtoup. "One of the boys noticed
librnry in Ellisville, IlL (pop. 87), and that 1bad a lot of books, and he said, 'I sure
unlocks the doo~ She hoists the flag out- wish we could have a librnry here in town,'"
side, then settles down with a good book Myets recalls. That'S all the motivation tbe
and waits fur company. bookworm needed.

"If 1 have two people come ill, it's a big "I can't remember ever not reading,"
crowd," says Myers, 77. Helen Myershoists Old says Myers, who was raised in

The great-grandmother Glory each Saturday. Ellisville and trught school one
could write a book on ~ year there at age 18 with an emer-
patience and dedication. geney tesching license issued dur-
For neatly 40 years, she's ing World Wat II.During her life,
kept the librnry humming, she's worked as a wallpaper hanger
spending 37 of those years and secrernry and has been the vil-
in a dilapidated shed-sized !age treasurer ror the last 30 years.
building. Since October "If you can read, you can do
2003, however, her librnry anything," Myers declares. ''Today,
has resided in a ridy new thongh, people don't read. They
building built on faith, watch 1Y and play those dam
donations and old-fush- video games."
ioned sugar coolaes. That hasn't discouraged her

It all began in June from faithfully opening the librnry
1966, when Myers opened from 9 to 11 a.m. every Saturday to
her librnry with 400 books share her love of literature. One
from her borne shelves. At of her favorite books is Jack



Plays the
touching melody-of

"You Are So Beautiful"

/

I

Shown smaller than
actual sac of about

6x inches !ugh

Roses of love are the centerpiece of this first-of-a-kind mnsical tribute to daughters,
inspired by the legendary Peter Carl Faberges musical eggs. Capturing all the
warmest feelings we share with our beloved daughters, this treasure makes
a beautiful statement of heartfelt love and unsurpassed elegance. Presenting ... the
"Preciousjewel" Heirloom Porcelain Musical Egg, exclusively from Ardleigh Elliott

Expertly crafted; masterfully detailed.
Hand-crafted of precions Heirloom Porcelain and adorned with gleaming 22K gold,
Swarovski crystals and faux gems, the musical egg opens to reveal enameled roses
richly jeweled with glittering pave rhinestones. The exterior features a raised-relief
design resembling blooming rosebushes and is hand-set with color-matched
faux gems. It plays the tender melody of "You Are So Beautiful" in tribute to our
precions daughters.

r----------~----------------------------------------------~

~
LEIdH Ardleigh Elliott Please Re..pond Promptly

9204 Center for the Arts DriveE @ Niles, IL 60714

RF$ERVATION APPUCATION

YIES. Please reserve the "Precious Jewel" musical egg as
described in this announcement.

Signature _

'Plus $5 99 shIpping and selV1ce illinOIS reSidents add state sales tax Please allOW 4-6 weeks lor
delivery Pnce.s higher In Canada All sales are subject to product availability and order acceptance

Name (Please Pnnt Clearly)

Address _

City State Zip ~ _
73620~E57101

Mr Mrs Ms _

~%20..IIDI(\)2004 Ardlelgh Elhott

An exceptional value; satisfaction guaranteed.
Available exclusively from Ardleigh Elliott, the "Preciousjewel" Heirloom Porcelain
Musical Egg is value priced at just $39.99'. And your satisfaction is completely
gnarmteed for one full year. Urgent Notification: Availability is Strictly Limited.
Continued strong demand is expected for this exquisite statement of love for
a daughter. Send no money now. Return the Reservation Application today!

COllectlblestod;Y com
Ho."le of Ardle,~h ElhN' '0<1 All Thongs Colleotoble
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Nearly 87,CIiJ
Americans are
awaiting donOr

organs. Each day
about 70 people
receive an organ
transplant and 16
people, who are
awaiting trans-

plants, die because
not enough hearts,
kidneys, livers and
lungs are available.

The giving of a much-needed gift is a blessing for both

the giver and the receiver.But when that gift is a life-

sustaining organ, everyoneinvolved is profoundly changed.

I,

"The greatest barrier to trans-
plantation is access to organs," Dr.
Robbins says.

The reasons fur limited availability
vary. Many people are reluctanr to d0-
nate organs due to lick of infurmation,
misundetstanding about how people
qualitY fur organ dnnation or concerns
about cosr or disfigurement. These barri-
ers can be bridged, Dr. Robbins says,
through education.

Recipients and donor families are
the best teachets. With that in
mind, Geiger and the Shroyers met
several months after Geiger's lung
transplant, in front of television
cameras. All felt it was a way to pro-
mote organ donation.

'That kind of coverage can have
a profound effect on the decision of
other people to become organ
donors:' Geiger says.

It was an occasion marked by
tears and a sense of deep gratitude.

The Shroyers gave--------- Geiger photos of their
daughter and told 'sto-
ries about her.

"We spent about two
hours together," recalls
Geiger, who stays in
toucb with the family.
"When we were prepar-
ing to leave, Kristie (Ko-
rrine's mother) ran over
to me. She hud her hands
in the center of my chest
and asked, 'Can you
breathe for me?' What
more can I say."

(Contmued onpage 8)

Commitment and responsibility are
two words Len Geiger,~5, of
Gainesville, Ga. (pop. 25,578), associ-
ates with organ transplant. In 2002, a
double lung transplant gave Geiger an
oppottunity to tebUlld a J.ik devastated
by a generic lung disease. It.s an oppot-
tunity he has taken seriously.

After receivmg the lungs of K-orrine
Shtoyer, a 14-year-old from Lynchburg,
Va. (pop. 65,269), Geiger rebounded
with passion, including competing in
marathons alongside Shroyet's futher,
Kevin, and Dt. Mark Robbins, who
perfOrmed the transplant at the Univer-
sity ofYlrginia Medical Center in Char-
lottesville (pop. 45,049).

Advancements m organ transplan-
tation allow many reCipients to have
full, acti~e lives, though they srill
must take medication to prevent their
bodies from rejecting the organs. Re-
cipients also are at hIgher risk ror com-
plications such as diabetes, high blood
pressure and certain types
of cancer.

Since the first trans-
plant in 1954---the rrans-
fer of a kidney from one
man to his twin brother-
at leasr 400,000 people'
nationwide have received
donated organs. Trans-
plantation was in its in-
fancy then and complI-
cations were common.
Thanks to medical ad-
vances, coday's recipients
are more likely to survive
and thrive.

Organ donors
offer hope to those

awaiting transplants

Cover Story





Alard} Fones tS a freelance wrrter m Nasm'tlle, Tenn.

Giye and take
PublIc awareness and the selflessness of some donors

offer hope to some people awaitlOg transplants, and the
shared experience can be iite--alteringfur both benefici-
ary and benefua:or.

For Scott Wakefield, 41, of McCall, Idaho (pop.
2,084), the derision to donate one of his kidneys made
sense. "When I thought of the small amount ofpain and
short recovery time I'd experience to help someone else,
it was an easy decision," says Wakefield, whose kidney
was removed during a five-hour surgelY in 2003 and do-
nated to someone he'd never met.

An aVId cyclIst, Wakefield rode cross-country short-
ly after his surgery to raIse awareness about organ trans-
plants from lIVing donors. During his trip, he met Dr.
DavId Spence, 63, of Flagstaff, Ariz. (pop. 52,994). In.
spired by Wakefield's donation, seven months later Dr.
Spence donated one of his kidneys.

WhIle Wakefield has never met the reCIpient of his
ktdney, they have corresp:>nded anonymously. "He calls
me 'his angel,''' says Wakefield shyly. "1 never thought
of myself in those terms, but I will tell you, the dona-
tIon has made IDitaculouschanges 10 my Me." ::}

~-8eco~lin:}n:D~~~;"; ':." :~,. g,.CI,. 'a~,.,.,.,"",...nor .. ".'. .
Virtually anyone; can be .a/(.(i" '. do/Ior. i~u.t:'. !" ,,~<,~~,' I ( f

ing newborns an<! senlor~S;dWugh d~ '
Wically must be free of,higfl brood presSure, di-' '
abeteS, r;ancer, kidney, disease and heart disease.

, Signing an organ donor card and having that
information on your driver's license are go6!l
'first steps.To ensure your: organ donation wish-
es are respected:
• Join the donor registry, if your state has one .
• Put your organ donation desires in writing and

have the document included in your medical
record each time you see a new health care
provider or are hospitalized .

• Make sure your family, health care provid-
ers and attorney understand your organ
donation wishes.

While major organs transplants are often in
the news, corneas, skin, bone marrow, heart
valves and connective tissue also can be donat-
ed. Because transplanting organs betWeen mem-
bers of the same ethnic and racial group often
enhances success, the need for organ donation
among racial minorities is particularly important.

Donations are distributed locally first; if no
match is found, they are offered regionally, and
then nationally, until a recipient is found. Recipi-
ents pay all costs related to transplantation of
organs and tissues.

To learn more about organ donation, log on to
www.organdonor.olgorwww.OIgondonor.gov.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.americanpro~le.comlrate.

would be helping the Wester-
mier funuly heal. "I now have
the heart of a champion," Harris
says.

Shonly after the transplant,
HarrIS, and several others who
received Amanda's organs, met
wIth the gIrl'S parents, Greg and
Tammy. It was a bIttersweet 10-

traduction, but also a tIme of
healing for all involved.

'The donatlOns represented a
gl1mmer of hope for Others,"
says Greg Westermler, a fire-
fighter and emergency medICal
techmClan. The bond between
the Westermlers and the re-
cipIentS contlOues. On Fa-
ther's Day, Harris sent West-
ermier a card.

"To donate Aroanda's Otgans
was the nght decISIon for us,"
Westermier says. "Organ dona-
tion allowed somethmg good to
come from our tragedy."

s-t_
unsellishly donated
a kidney to an

~

Diana Harris (left) received the heart of Greg andTammyWesterrnien daughter Amanda, a barreJ..racingchampion.

Heart of a champion
Drnna Harris was 49 when she

learned her heart was barely fune-
tioning. Her focus ShIfted from the
busy life of a worklOg mother of two
sons to survivmg whIle willtmg for
the call that an approptiate heart had
been fuund. When the Ardmore,
Okla. (pop. 23,711), woman was no-
tified lasr year that a heart was avaIl-
able, she was ecstatIc. But that emo-
tion turned to amb1Valence when she
learned it was the heart of 14-year-
old Amanda Westermier of Ed-
mond,OkJa (pop. 68,315), a barrel-
racmg champion killed in a ndmg
accident.

"1nearly turned down the heart,"
says Harris, now 54. "I Just couldn't
seehow 1could be happy when thete
was a famtly out there that was
faced wIth taking a daughter off
hfe support."

Ultimately, Harris realIzed thar
by accepting Amanda's heart, she
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'PluS a total of $5 99 for shIpping and selVlce IhnOls residents
add state sales tax A limited-edliion presentabon restricted to 120 casting days Allow 4-8 weeks
after InlMI payment for shipment All sales are subfecl to product availability and order acceptance

Your Address ~~ ~ ~ __ ~ _

RE.ERVATION APPLICATION

YES.. Please enter my order for the Thomas Kinkade Winter
Wonderland Heirloom Classics@!Snowman Collection as
described in this announcement
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Mary Dixon Leheau tS a freq_t rontributor to
American Profile,
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Make Genealogy
a Family Affair
One way to make history come
alive fur your children is to introduce them to
genealogy, When children learn about their per-
sonal history, they're ahle to relate ir to the histo-
ry they learn in class, They also become aware of
diflerent cnltures while gaining pride in their
herimge,

A family history is more than just dates and
documents, To engage yonr children, find ways
to help them become connected to their ances-
tors. Try these activities to spark their interest in
yonr family tree:
• Bring the story to life-Just like in kinder-
garten, ir's better to show than telL Let yonr chil-
dren tonch old fumily documents, heirlooms and
other souvenirs from the past. "My mother gave
us a piece of hard tack that my great-great uncle
had to eat during the ClVil War," says Scott
Lorenz of Plymouth, Mlch, "She showed us bnl-
lets from the barrlefield I was only 10, bnt she
definitely had myatrenrion,"
• Get the scoop-Every repotter knows rhe
best way to ger the inside scoop is to go right to
the source, In the case of &miIy hisrory, who bet-
ter to tell the tale than grandparents and other
older relarives? Help yonr child create a lisr of
questions, arm him with a tape recorder or v.ideo
camera, and let the stories flow, Your child will
have the opportunity to bond with an older rela-
tive, as well as create a permanent record of the
fatmly's past,
• Special delivery-A great way to learn
about our ancestors--and see them as real peo-
ple-IS to read old correspondence, Be it an old
announcement, love note or thank you card, let-
refS have a way of engagmg the reader, even gen-
eratIons after they were wntteo. Another Idea.
Arrange for yonr cluld to be a "pen pal" -V1Jl the
postal service or e-mail--to an older relative .
• Everybody is a star-The members of yonr
fumily are the stars of yonr family tree, so treat
them as such. Encoumge your kids to collect
autographs, messages and instanr photos at fum-
ily events such as weddings, chnstenings or
reunions, Then yont child can refer to rhe photo
and pnt a fuce on the "rearnred characters" in the
family history, You also can use the snapshots to
create a visual family tree.

By connecting with their ancestors, children
become more aware of themselves, the~r)'lace in
the &miIy-and io the furore as welL ~

Sabsfaction Guaranteed or ReturnForYourMoneyBack
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You will love the Tnple Stretch Comfort Bra!

~ Incredibly soft, stretchy matenal, wide shoulder
straps, stretch cups and slip on desIgn, make
this the World's Best Bra! No hooks to hassle
with! Great for arthritis sufferers The comfort
you want and the support you need all In one ter-
riflc bra! Silky stretch nylon/spandex fashion
Import is machine washable and stretches to fit
B, C or 0 cups. Hurry and place your order today .
Buy one for only $7.971 Buy 2 or more and
SHIPPING & HANDLING IS fREE!

----------------------------------------------------------
(114) TRIPLE STRETCH COMFORT BRA I Dept. 5087 I,
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CA residents must add 7.25% sales tax $
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Add Shlppmg & Handling. $3,95 • M_
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•
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Haband
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Peckville, PA 18452
Send __ pairs. I enclose $, _
purchase price plus $4.95 toward postage.

PETITE {5'-S'3"} and AVERAGE (5'4"-5'7")
'0 Misses: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
t~...... *Women's Sizes Gust $3 more per pair):
E 36(20W) 38(22W) 4O(24W) 42(26W)

o Check 0 VISa
o Discover/NOVlJ&I 0 AmEx

Step Up
To BIG SAVINGS!

Haband specializes in this
one famous fashion value, selling

millions-pairs to beautiful ladies like you
all over America. But now we find it
impossible to continue this low price~
when existing stocks are gone, this
$5 price is gone forever, so shop now!
Easy Fit, Easy Care, 100% Polyester
NO IRON Knit Slacks. Gentle No-Roll
Pull-On S-T-R-E- T-C-H waist! Permanent
Stitched-In Indelible Creasel
And 100% NO IRON Wash & Wear!
Just $5 a pair & Satisfaction is Guaranteed!

iNl~Vl!RAGADNa

NO MORE
AT THIS
PRICE •••

EVER!

Don#t miss out ... Order today!------------------~I ~t~.~ I
I !J'>9'p\!1 fiT .;pir .a pair I
I tJ~U when you I
I ~tl.JhCV~ buy 4 I
I C!Y ~1. ~ t1~etY I
I 4 for $20 5 for $25 I
I 6 for $30 10 for $50 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

a pair!
4 pair
minimum



Did You Know .•.

IL UN 0 IS-A statue of comedian Bob
Newhart of Oak Park (pop. 52,524) was ded-
icated in July 2004 in front of the
Chicago office buildlOg, at 430 North
Michigan, featured in the 19705 sitcom
The Bob Newhart Show.

INDIANA-During the "Golden Age
ofIndiana Litetlll:Ure" in dIe late 19th and
early 20th cenrunes, many Hoosier authors
achieved national prominence and popular
acclaim, including Booth Tarkingron, Gene
Sttlltton-Porter and James Whitcomb Riley

IOWA-Founder nf the Farm Holiday
movement, Milo Reno (1866-1936) of
Wapello County campaigned fur higher
poees fur furro producrs and called fur the
first "furro holiday," in reality a srrike fur

-higher prices, in August 1932. The
movement collapsed after initial success
in the Midwest.

KANSAS-The world's besr electric
utility linemen compere in events such as res-
cning an injured man and pole clunbing dur-
ing the InternatIOnal Lineman's' Rooeo,
esrablished in 1984, each October in Bonner
Sptings (pop. 6,768).

MICHIGAN-Built in 1887, langley
Covered Btidge near Cenrreville (pop. 1,579)
is Miclugan's longesr covered btidge, stterch-
109 282 reer across the Sr. Joseph River

MINNESOTA-warerous Co. in St.
Paul is among the nauon's biggest manufuc-
rurer.; nf fire hydmnts.

MISSOURI-Versailles (pop. 2,565)
makes its mark as the site where all yellow
No. 2 TIconderoga pencils ate manufuctured
Inunduced in 1913, the pencil line was
named ror New Yorks Revolution:aty War-
em Fott TIconderoga.

NEBRASKA-The 1932 Capirol in
Omaha was the tallest building in the
state uotll the 478-foot Woodmen
Tower was completed III 1969. The
Capitol, whose floor plan is in the shape
of a Greek cross, features a 400-foot
tower rising from its center, topped by a
19-foot bronze statue, "The Sower."

NOIITH DAKOTA-Mandan Indians
consttueted the On-A-Slanr Indian Village in
about 1575 onasloping hench nfland on the
west bank of the Missoun River. The site is
now patt nfFort Ahraham LincoIn State Park
near Mandan (pop. 16,718).

OHIO-Bmad=ter Hugh Downs nf
Akron setved as co-anchor of the ABC
news program 20120 from 1978 to
1999. From 1985 ro 2004, he held rhe
record for the greatest number of hours
on network commerCIal televiSlOn.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Indian scout,
gunfighrer and U.S. matshal Wild Bill
Hickok (1837-1876) was killed while play-
ing poker 10 Deadwood (pop. 1,380) in the
Dakota Tertiroty. Shor in the back of rhe
neck by "Broken Nose Jack" McCall,
Hickok was bolding two black aces and rwo
black eights, now known as the "Dead
Man's Hand." His murderer was med, con-
vICted, hanged and butied in a YanktOn
cemetery. When McCall's remains were
moved years later to a new cemetery, it was
fuund that he had been buried With the
noose around his neck.

WISCONSIN-The 1864 Dells Mill
at Angusr. (pop. 1,460) is the srare's
oldest working gristmill and has been
owned by rhe Clark funllly since 1894.
The mill was added to the National
Register of Hisroric Places to 1974. ~

(fJNlY YOU'll KNOW IT'S A WIG!

r--------------------------------------I "'YES, rush me a FREEPaula Young Wig catalogl

ZipState

For a FREE CATALOG
of wigs and hair pieces with

1ST TIME BUYER SPECIALS
call toll-free

1-888-800-5903,
code 4411.

Or, mail this coupon today.

Do you wear wigs? :J yes 0 not yet
Mail to: PAULA YOUNG

Dept. 4411X. P.O.Box 483. Brockton. MA 02303

Emad

City

Name

Address

See if you don't agree that
this is our best collection
of natural looking, carefree
hair style options ever!

~"' 'r~"",.-

View our catalog online at
www.paulayoung.com/4411 E

AMERICA'S NATURAL CHOICE FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR

#1 SINCE 1978

PAULA YOUNG@

http://www.paulayoung.com/4411




Andrew Mwnr is a frrdaru:e
writer in Apadx ] U1I£tJon,
Ariz.

For more information, call
(928) 927-5600 or log on to
www.quartzsitechamber.com.

Rocks and lapidary (the art of cutring,
polishing, and engraving gemstones)
were already interests ror Marilyn McFate
and her I&e husband, John, when they
moved to town from laurel, Mont., in
1977. "It's a healthy place to live," says
McFate, 74. "It has good water and sun-
shine and low elevation."

Shortly after they arrived, the
McFates began ofrering jewelry-making

classes ro members of the
Roadrunner Gem and
Mineral Club. Today, the
club's 700-plus members
can learn everything from
stone faceting to chain
making, using the gold
and silver and gems and
minerals round in the area.

Jean Barney, who
moved to town in 2002,
got bit by the rock hound
bug afi:er she attended one
of the classes and made a
rose quartZ neckl&e peo-
dant ror her daughter.
"You come here, and
you get so passionate
about, rocks and lap-
idary," says Barney,
executive director of
Quattzsite Chamber of
Commerce. "I could
meet 24 hours a day."::r

Stories differ about
how Quartzsite, origi-
nally called Tyson's
Well, got its rnune. Old
books state that the
name was a misspelling
of the rock"quartzite:'
However, rock hounds
say there's no quartzite
in the area, and the
town is named for
local deposits of crys-
talline mineral quartz.
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Oldham, 65, Wheeler's son and a rormer
Quartzsite mayor.

Quartzsite, which was first revitalized
by a gold mining boom in 1897, got
another economic boost in 1967 when
the Quartzsite Improvement Association
hosted its first annual Pow Wow Gem &
Mineral Show. The event, now in irs 39th
year, has grown into one of the world's
premier gem and mineral shows and rea-
rures everything lapidary,
from intricate gold jewel-
ty to crystal-filled geodes
to slabs of petrified wood.

'Scheduled from Jan.
26-30, this year's Pow
Wow is the largest of nine
swap meets and trade
shows in Quartzsite each
winter. The events attract
thousands of vendors and
millions of shoppers
who buy, sell and trntle
antiques and collectibles,
arts & crafts, recreational
vehicles, and equipment
and tools ror cutring, pol-
ishing and engraving
gemstones.

"You wouldn't rec-
ognize the place,"
Richardson says, descril>-
ing how toWSofRVs turn

Quartzsite into a sprawl-
ing city during the shows.
"Sometimes it takes an
hour to get across town. I
have seen traffic backed
up three or four miles."

While Quartzsite bustles in the win-
ter, crowds disperse during the hot sum-
mer months. Still, year-tound residents
endure the desert heat to cut, polish and
fushion gemstones inro jewelry and col-
lectibles, which depending on quality,
mtity and workmanship can fetch from
a few bucks to thousands of dollars.

Alva Richardson Oeft) sits with Gene and Ioia Lee in their Quartzsite, Ariz., rock garden.

Quartzsite by the region's geological boun-
ty. Rock hounds such as Riclwdson have a
passion fur gems and minerals, which were
furmed millions of years ago by the power-
ful furces that created the Earth. 'The

ancient rocks, which ate
engraved into artwork,
fuceted into jewelry and
treaSured as geologic col-
lectibles, have been gath-
ered, polished and sold by
rownspeople and visitors
fur decades.

When local historian
Rosalee Wheeler, 84,
arrived in 1940, her
futher-in-Iaw ~ fur
gold in the area, bur shiny

\ rocks and gemstones were
already becoming an
attraction for visitoI'S.

"I would gather pretty
crystals and sell them to
tourists," recalls Richard

Rock by ANDREW
MEANS

UndPhotos by Marty
Bachman

eaven
Sunshine is not all that
spmkles in Quartzsite, Ariz. (pop. 3,055).
Rock collectors worldWlde know the town
of trniler parks and dirt roods---and irs sur-
rounding deserr-ror irs abundance of
gems and minerals.

Fire agate, purple amethyst,
blue turquoise, dark ted jasper
and metallic gray hematite, not
to mention gold, are just some
of the geologic treaSures sought
and sold by local prospectors
and trnders.

'''There's a larger variety of
minerab around here than any
pl&e I've ever been," says Alva
Richardson, 59, president of
the Quartzsite Roadrunner
Gem and Mineral Gub. ''You
can pick them off the ground.
Most other pl&es you have to
dig ror them."

Like many others residents,
Richardson was drawn to
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• Delivery to your door
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Make finger-sticking a thing of the past
with alternate site testing!

MEDICARE-COVERED DIABETIC TESTING SUPPLIES

Med!C£lll"e..couered! respiratory unedicatioi\'Js
""d impotence pmd""ts "Iso available

"I've been baking this
coffee cake for over 28 years. It's no-fail,
freezes beautifully and everyone loves it." :}

What's )flOiur fall()rit6
BREAKFAST

We're putting together an expanded American Profile
reader recipes cookbook! Send us your favorite
breakfast redpe, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd ••
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Jnclude a color photo of yourself (no print-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.

If we publish your recipe, we'D send you an American Profile
apron All submissrons and photos become the property of

American Profile and carmot be retlJrned.

Sour fromCream~~~A
cceike

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!
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AN AUTHORIZED DIRECTV DEALER .

• In select markets, DlRECTV offers local channels. Ellglbdlty based on servIce address To access DlRECTV HD programmmg, a Tnple illB Multi-Satellite DiSh, DIRECTV HD Receiver ami HO televiSion eqUipment reqUired ACTNATION OF PROGRAMMING MAY BE SUBJECT TO
CREDIT APPROVAL AND REQUIRES VALlO SERVlCEADDRESS, SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER AND/OR MAJOR CREDIT CARD, DEPOSIT/PREPAYMENT 'MAY BE REQUIRED Offer fOr new reslf:leotml customers who pUrchase any OIRECTV System from a parbClpatmg retailer between
10/31104 and 2128105 who subscribe to 12 oonsecubve months of any TOTAl CHOICE programmmg package ($36,99!mo. or above) or DlRECTV PARl\ lOooS programmmg package ($26 99/mo or above) or qualifying mtematlonal set'VlCl;1bundles, plus actIvate HB!Y' and ClNEMAX*
Wlthm 30 days Of eqmpment purchase. In tM fOurtll month, customer's HBO'"and Cinemax"' servIces WIll roll to the regular payable monthly charges ($121mo or less, eaw) The OIRECTV System has a feature whlcli allows restncted access or blockmg Of entIre channels
FAllUR£ TO ACTIVATE1HE DlREC1V SYSTEM WITHIN 30 DAYS OF puRcHAsE MAY RESULT IN A CtlARGE OF $150 00 U S DOLlARS PER DIREClV RECBVER NOT ACTIVATED IF YOU FAll TO MAINTAIN AN ANNUAl PROGRAMMING COMMITMENT, DlRECTV MAY CHARGEA PRORATED
FEE OF UP TO $150 00. IN UEU OF PAYMENT YOU HAVE THE OPTION TO SEND YOUR DlRECTV SYSTEM EQUIPMENT TO D1RECTV VISIT DlRECTV COM OR CAll 1.BOO-OIRECTV FOR DETAilS CommercIal locations require an appropnate license agreement Programmmg,
pnclng, terms and conditIOns subject to change at any tIme Pncmg IS resIdential Taxes not mcluded EqUIpment speemcatlons and programmmg optIOns may vary In Alaska and Hawan OlRECTV services not prOVided outside the U S RecSlpt of OIRECTV programmmg
Is subject to the terms of the OlRECTV Customer Agreement, a copy IS prOVided at D1RECTVcom and In ydur first Dill HBO"alld Clnemax"'are registered se'Vlce marks of Home Box Office, lnc @2004 TiVo, Illc All (Ights reserved. @2004 DIREClV, Inc. DlRECTV
and the Cyclone Deslglllogo, TOTAL CHOICE, DlRECTV PARA,TODOS and DISCOVER THE DlRECTV DIFFERENCE BETTER ENTERTAINMENT MORE VALUE. are trademarks of DlRECTV, lnc All other trademarks and servIce marks are the property of their respectwe owners,


